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Secretary of British Embassy
fxTakes Trip to Confer with

V- - Consul Here

'Has the arrivai In Hono'ulu of Ks--
mond Ovey,-M- . VT. O., second secretary
of the British Embawy tC Washing-
ton, anything to do with the formula-
tion of a aeflnile British, policy con-
cerning the Islands, In this part of the
Pacifiers which Groat Britain is re-
cently taking an active interest

Mr.. Ovey, wf-- 9 arrived on, the Mon-
golia and is i guest at the Univer-
sity Club Jias had several conference
with Thomas Harrington, acting Brit
lr!i consul,. In the absence of R. S. V.
Forster who Is on leave.

Jn the manner of diplomats, Mr.
Ovey Is n6n-commltt-

al as to his
rand here. He avern that he is
p'y taking a vacation, but adniliB that
he brought over teroe state, papers
which may or may not be Instructions
fa" the benefit of Great Britain's rep--"

rc-entat-
lve in these waters. . ....' "I was just, congratulating, myself

thrt I had evaded the newspaper men,"
said Mr. Ovey thVi morning,, when a
representative of the Sty-Bu'leli- n

rought an Interview with him. "I am
1 over here on a vacation and I assure

a u . thezcarcncuta plUalicss fofel gn- -

or otherwise, Lack of my visit here."
' "Has your visit here anything to do
with the recent acquisition of Fanning

- Island by Great ; Britain, and do f you
intenc. to visit una IsIandT" lie was

'r.-ke-

44I have no intention of going to Fan- -

ning Island" ssid Mr. Ovey, "but I do
'intend to see the volcano before I re--
: turn. .

'

?

... "It has been .'understood that you
-- ere coming over on a mission relat-

ing to the foreign poliev'of your gov-

ernment In t'iils part of the Pacific end
thp.t you were the bearer of state pa--

rerp to Consul jarrlngton. x

.
"I have some papers," said Mr.

- Ovev, "but thev deal only with routine
"patters. , No; I cannot .ay what they

TTre, for even matters of routine are
nor mr.de public."
. It Is understood that the recent ac-

tive interest which Great' Britain Is
taking in her - possessions'. In these
water, partlculrrlv since the acquisi-
tion of Fanning Island will necessi-
tate tome new dip'omatic arrange-
ments between the United States tna
Great Britain and it is apposed that
Mr. Ovey during his visit will secure

' Information as h,e mav consider use-

ful for the purpose in view. .

? Massachusetts has set as die $5,000,- -

000 for the construction of state igh-way- s.

Major Eli H. Janney, inventor ana
field' quartermaster on the staff of
General HKrt .'E. Lee during the
Civil War, died at Alexandria, Vir-

ginia, ' '-

A church in upper Broadway, New
York City, has made a play garden of

'.Its churchj'ard, and invites the
crs and children of the neighborhood
to make themselves kappy In it.

The, Royal Scottish Geographical
Scciety of GreU Britain has decided
to award the Livingstone medal to
Roald Amundsen for his recent geo
graphical, discoveries in the antarctic
ngions. -

Mrs Frank Peck, wife of la farmer,
was burned to death at Beloit, Wis-
consin, by her clothing catching fire
frcra a" gasoline stove. Eight years
ago a former wife of Mr. Peck met the
same fate. V
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At Meeting Yesterday Directors
'

in Resolution Reaffirm
Position

REPLY JO SUPERVISORS

Adopt Policy of Passive Resist-
ance No-Cou- rt Proced -

ure Planned -

Resolved That the policy of this
company, as to paving, is to pave the
portion of the street required by law
to be paved by.it, conformable to the
pavement laid by the city and county,
and, to do this to install some of the
forms of block pavement which ?shal
be equally durable and satisfactory, and
which will also enable this company
to comply with the law requiring it to
keep its tracks and its portion of at
the streets in good repair by making
such repairs both to the street surface
and to its ties and rails.

"Resolved, That the manager be di
re c ted to communicate this resolution
to the supervisors.1

' In the foregoing: resolution, passed at
$ meeting yesterday afternoon, the di
rectors of the Rapid Transit company
give their reply to the query of the
Board of Supervisors relative' to pav

"This resolutldn means," Manager
Ballentyne , said this afternoon, "that
we ptand . ready And willing to pave
our. yhare of thw, streets. We believe
the streets ought to 'have permanent
paving. v

tlorf of any street on which the super
visors lay a pavement, provided . we
are allowed to. use a paving material
that suits our construction, that will
be as durable as the pavement the city
lays and the material of which "Will be

i -

tf

(Continued on Page 6)

FREAR CERTAIPl

TO HOLD OFFICE

SAY DELEGATES

Hilles Said to Have Assured
Rice of, Governor's Recess

Reappointment

Governor Ftear is to be given a re-ce- ss

reappointment by President Taft,
according to promises made to the Ha-

waii delegation that went to the Chi
cago convention. .

The storj" came back that Secretary
Hilles, secretary to the. President, had
personally assured Charles A. Rice of
Kauai, member of the delegation and
now national committeeman, that the
reappointment would be made during
the congressional recess. Mr. Rice was
asked yesterday as to this story, and
while declining to discuss it at any
length, did not deny the essential par-
ticulars. The report was not confiden-
tial, for other members, of the delega-
tion also confirm it,v and, furthermore,
the reappointment of Governor Frear
turns out to have played an important
part in the maneuvering during which
Hawaii's delegation voted for McGov-er- n

for temporary chairman.
.t. any-rate- . the Hawaii delegation.

or those members who have returned,
feel quite certain that the Governor is
slated for reelection, and that Secre- -

llilles .has made the absolute
statement that 'he will, be reappointed.

The antl-FYe- ar men express almost
equal confidence that : Taft will not
name Frear again. Colonel Sam Par-
ker is said to lelieve he holds the
personal assurance of Taft that Frear
is to he overlooked in the naming of
a governor.
- Incidentally, members of the delega-
tion say that the story that Hawaii's
representation may bo cut from six .to
two is very wide of the mark.;

"The delegation can not be tut now,
because the convention itself adopted
the apportionment plan which gives
Hawaii six delegates." said one of the
loeal'delegation today. "It is quite true
that Hawaii was in danger of having
its representation cut to two. - The del-

egation saved this by its handling of
t m vntinc rw there i nn A o n rtaw
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v CjnCAGO, 111. That'old bromide' "a sea of faces" accurately describes-th- e scene in the Coliseum WhVn the Republican convention, was in session
that Js, ft was a sea of faces as long a s things were moving"smoothly. When action began the faces were hidden , or less by waving arms, hats andHags. The spectatorswho outnumber ed therdelegates and alternates six or seven to one, added much to the "picturesque appearance of the 'huge amphi-theate- r.'
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convicted of was accused

and
nf

Nevy Matsop Steamer Destined . Edmund3 Act, now aces ' another
10 inOrOUOniV AnSWer the charge slavery. This char- -

, Popular Demand

1

has
the by his com- -

Passengers rather than freight will plicity in the opium-smuggli- ng

be favored ' the comDletion of and who . present suspected ol
liner,' a contract for which the

let on June th? Matron arrested this afternoon United
Navigation ' Company, I the Newport Marshal Hendry; on a warrant
News Shipbuilding and T..ck by United States District Attor-Compa- ny

being; the builders.- -
. : t ney WV Breckons.

Destined to be the largest and finest For the last fortnight Smith, who
appointed in the service, arrested several ago to--
a new steamship, 500 feet in length Hookano, a Hawaii-ove- r

All, a beam .of 08 feet, mou'ded woman with whom he had as-dep- th

cf 36.6 feet,' 8000 indicated horse sociating on the Coast, been out
power and capable of steaming at
average speed of knots, the
Matson Navigation Company has --

on-1

tered into a contract with the b;2f
Eastern shipbuilders for vessel
which wiien completed will cost Zij-- i
304,000., -
Greater Passenger Capacity.'

The new vessel is to possess a la.er cabin passenger capacity .than ;iTi

essel making the of Honolulu,
according to the plans and specifica-
tions now on e at the officeof Casde
and Cooke. . ; ;.

'

I

and fineiy fitted statv;
proposed wh.ch will easily

accommodate 272 nrst class passen
gers. A steerage, Avuich is divided
Into three sections, to belter look
after the interests of this class of :

travel will carry 0" additional passen-
gers. One feature of the steerage is
the fact that provision is made fcr

classes single
tamilies.

number

thrown suites. those ;tate-room- s

single
beths

room contain
which should

fittings

porated Wilhelmina,
' - v
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Norman R. Smith, on $1000
1 opium smuggling arrested re--

nn rhartrp

:l white
cter, whose been

'torious .last
trafflo

with a at is
fine large continuing illegal work,' re-w-as

27th
States

Dry sworn
Robert

liner Matson weeks
gether with Lily
an been

has
an

sixteen

a

y
port

Large, airy
rooms;

large

sofa,.

bail.

PEARL HARBOR

Just million dollars
available - work at Pearl

Harbor during j'ear
public works as rec-

ommended Senate, carry, in
n.tval appropriation "Advices
Washington state that is small
chance of Harbor ap-

propriation being -

largest single item on
is $ 1,050,000. tor continue work
drydock.-th- e limit of cost of which is

men single women This
provides a 200-f- ot extension,Cabins Wil Luxurious. , tftf,nA.tota length toI. Brass bedsteads to the of l'r,nf next civilnavy engm- -

24 are; to installed in luxurious
" .u,, r,, ,.cahins -- many these rooms ..

into In- -

not 'provided with brass
beds, are to be installed.
Each will also a con-

venient the

.

of , unusually -

ofa -

The for all staterooms are
to keeping the usual
son standard of excellence as

in the
v;

on 2)

once He of

rentlv the. ""viniji'tlhfir the

name made no--
in

was
by by

was

are

of two will

lo for new
the now on,

if the for
by the the

bill.- -

of. any the
cut.

The the list
on the

6C6 uuu ui.,, 0

for
ana sum forBe the

thebe
6f can he

de--

Piles at the out-sho- re end of the dock,
to-- determine whether the material is
tirm enough to the .weight of the
structure. An extension on the harbor

lend would interfere less with work now

mands travel be heavy, m progress man an aaaea ieei ai
can be utilized as bed the shore end. Five these piles will

be in with Vat- -

ineo!
liner

::"

year

short

fiscal
items

from
there

Pearl

bear

be driven, and considerable .depends
on the result of the tests. - 1 :

Yesterday Admiral Cowles received
the following table ; of estimates car-

ried in the appropriation bill: --

NAVAL STATlCfX, PEARL HARBOR.

adultery. The woman was released
on a bail bond of similar size, and is
facing two charges, bigamy and adult-er- y.

; 'v- - .... ', . ; ',v.- ;

.She recently filed divorce petition in
the;local Circuit Court to obtain a ler!
gal: separation from her ; native ; hus--J
band, believing; that by so doing , she'
might obtain lenience and; possible wish
discharge by the Government. Probation Offieer Anderson yesterday

In the new filed today, morning f.i he along
accuses Smith of Lily street in the glare of the sun.
to the California Coast for It was hot, hot and hS the

he says, aroma ot ; ulua and
fovAra thp of the term reachedf his he
"wIiUa olarorv" oa annlio1 In thv F"p1. hia race in SDite . Of the
oml Ktatute Hp has evi- - heat.. '

? -

dence. hp savs. to prove his hae: he. the corner
point.

ESTIMATES

GALL FOR $2,000,000 OUTLAY

Dry dock .limit of cost is here-
by. to $3,486,500),
to . . .. .

Waterfront development
Street' paving . ..... ...
Water system . ... . . . . . . . . . .--

power distribution, mains and
conduits ... ..... . ......

Metal and lumber
Paint and rigging loft. ... . . .
Pattern shop ."

Storehouse : - . . : . . ... , . ; ....
Xa tri nes . . . . .... . . .

equipment . . .V..
crane, to complete. .

Primer house"
One

house . . . . . .

Fixed house .
High house . .
R. R. tracks and scales.. .

Electric power
One ". . .

Fresh water .....
and ; tools

"25.000
17,000

r:W':.
NAVAL. MAHAZINE, KUAHUA.

Loaded-she- ll

ammunition
explosives,

Installation
gunner's' quarters'

system
Machinery

100,000

5.000

Y.':-- 5,000

500
7.000

5,000

1 (mmJo
Probation .Officer Anderson

Finds Japanese Baby and
Bin Contract'

"I had, parasol ."..mused
Federal

charge, ttrolled. KeKauiixe
Breckons taking burning
Hookano burning
immoral purposes, which, mingled oysters,

rfpflnltinn devil-fis- h nostrils,
nnlrkened

obtained
tending Hardly, rounded

Increased
continue

storehouse

Railroad
Floating

magazine

into street than his attention was
attracted bv hvtv followed
again by another and. yet another,
coming from a small bundle on toe
sidewalk.'

"Yes, know just how you feel,"
said Anderson. "'It is tot isn't it, and
that odor wouldn't give a convalscent
sn appetite. But where's your moth- -

er?" he continued as. .fee dubiously
'surveyed the- - small bundle of, crepe
which had resolved itself into a Jap-- f

anese urchin of about two years, now

,t crying louder than ever.
The baby continued to cry and so

. J 1.050,000 Anderson picked it up and carried It

J 1.742,000

around for inspection the seventy
eighty Japanese that wereuj tirA thattne neiguuoruwu m.w":

one of them might prove be tne
75.000 mother of the youthful Niobe.
25.000 All of them disclaimed knowledge

1 proprietorship of the intent An--J

den deciced. to' do the next Desi
100.000 thing and he did. lie picieea me

chi'd up and walked down the block.
45,000

210.000

25,000
. .
.. 25.000
. . C0.000

25.000

in una

. . .

..10.000

. .

'
' '

.

I .

.

.

; King
' a wrall.
!

j . ,

. .

I I '

.
'

..
to

or women
iti t tk.in uut

r - to
.

25.000 or so
60.000 on

10,000

.1

..

.1

exhibiting It to every woman he met.
Rut It was all of no avail. No one
knew the child and no one expressed
a desire to know' anything about it,
so he nent on and on. 4'

King street. Hotel street. Aala
street, over to Palama Settlement,
back to Liliha street. Berett nla street,
and ba?k to Kekaulike street, walked
the probation officer with the child,
now fallen into a peaceful sleep, in
his arms. v" -

It .was thortly before . ten o'clock
when he had first come across the lr,--.t

Infant and at one o'clock, he was still
prosecuting his endless quest for the
parents. Finslly, exhausted, tired out,
QnA Tiparlw nvprrnmp 'hv the heat., he
wpnt. nvpr tn the nolice station with

;
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One, Hundred and Eirlit
'dred-MetcrRnc::H- uv:

But i Americans fcr Fi

''- - (Associated IVis.i Cal '

v STOCKHOLM. Cwedin, J".; :
With a brilliant crowd c ; ; ; -- 1

. J ;.--

tha'great stadium with th;
quetn cr 5we;:n cp:n
revival of the n;ier,t Cir

..ri'

American athletes ttcsy v.rrj : r

a great' start in ths cpsnir cf
track and field events.

Pacific. Coast athletes rr.zis a z
showing, and there . vyere 1;..
youngsters in ths Amtri:n.c:
gent who went into Interr-ti;-;- ! f:
by their fleetness of fc:t.'

- In the preliminaries cf t: 7

meter race America carri:i c
first , places. Clarence C-- '-

--

the fleet half-mile- r from C;:
Washinjton, vtas frst In hi: r
Caldwell, of Massschu::ti-- ,

1

Emillo . Lunchi, the Italian i

champion and 'hclcfir cf t!--:

ftr the C!3-yar-d r. '

Scutter.cf England eprurj a : -

by Ciwr.lna th!
V. Che srd cf
- H V , . pr!;
rr. : : r J - -- '

.
'

lfit?i t,-':-ir r- -

r:-- i
: v Y:

I .. . .

1. r '. . .

cord for the distance, ID 4--3 t
by r?ln3 It. irr 10 5 - - - --

'ny,-a' rr,zr: ...
Pete .Gerhardt, the v;t:ran C

Club sprinter cf , San Fran:':::,
first in their heats. - The v, - --

the semi-final- s were Drew cf :

chusetts, Alvah f.'eyer, cf Ut,
Llppincott of Pennsylvania, Z:',
Chica;o,-Patchin- cf Cs-'.- h ;
and Craig, the University cf Mi
speed marvel who has t::n c,';:
the likely winner.

A

.

Y.

ScientlLts have assertcj there r
six thousand acres of trc?j cn Maur i
Kea's slope that will produce a wealth
of rubber, or chicle, or some kin ir e I
gIutinoa8 substance, and-tha- t eon:
body is to reap a fortune from th.i3 nat-
ural resource, provided by a forest c"
approximately 2,C0O,COO trees.

But, the question has trlsen who
getn the privilege.of gathering !n tr.li
fOFtune? It appears that Rocrt II. r.l
holds a lease on the entire tract, ob-

tained for grazing purposes for tha
Puuwaawaa Cattle Ranch, that la zA
to have six yesrs yet to runr. - At the
expiration of that time, the lease , re-

verts to the Territory. '

Can he, by right of his grazing lease,
tap these trees Territorial ofljcla'.
are In doubt Asfstant Atfomey Gen-

eral Smith, in the absence of Attor-
ney General Lindsay, declines to give
an opinion, ascerting he cannot mzke a
ruling until he has seen the lease.
Lane Commissioner Jcr.hua TucSer al-

so decHnes to discuss. the matter, mere-
ly saying he has not seen Hind re-

cently and doetn't remember, off-han- d,

what kind of lesse the latter may have
in his possession.

Hind was reported to be in Honolulu
leveral days ago for the purpr.-j- e of
having his lease examined., to determ-
ine what rights It gifes him In the use
of the timber, but he did not call on
the Territorial, officials to get their
ic.eas.on the subject.

A grazing lease ordinarily does not
give the lessee any rights to mineral
which msy be found on the land; but
there neems to be tome doubt whether
the document held by Jlini does not
give him privilege to make use of.tha
timber.

Charging desertion Yoshitaro Mu-ra- ta

has filed a- - petition In circuit
court asking divorce from Wai Mu- -'

lata.
4, 4, . 1 4. 4. 4. 4

the child, where he ran Into a dVi-tract-ed

Oriental mother who was mak-
ing frantic inquiries In a mixture of
English and Japanese" regarding a
small bundle of crepe,, approximately
two years" old.



(Additional Shipping on Page 13)

SAMUELSGENERAL MANAGER

P. F. Samuels, Vice President nnd
Geoeral Manager , of the Oceinic
Steamship Company, with headquart
ers at . San is making a
round trip in the liner Sonoma, that
Is now en route from the coast to Ho-

nolulu. '

i

Mr. Samuels will make a general in- -

v wc,a.4-Uii- B Ui v... .v.T
. the liners In the s-

Bervice- - sumption, and this is a fact which may
The Sonomo Is due to arrive off this nave far-reachi- ng consequences capa-por- t.

at an early bour on Monday ble, perhaps, of following sooner than
morning. At me local omce or me
steamship company It Is" planned to
dispatch the nner for Sydney by the
way or rago rago on or auout nve
ociocar in tne evening or me same
day

The Sonomo wlil.be glven-a- addl- -

tional shipment of fuel oil, the oil
being transferred from the storage
tanker Falls of Clyde, to the stesm- -

er's tanks.
The Sonomo is to arrive here In

command of Captain Trask, .well bales of sugar sacks, crates of celery,
known to shipping men and travel- - several motorcycles ,one auto and 150.

ers. . packages of sundries was received on
Owing to a failure to receive ' a arrival this morning. ;

. wireless message from the ship, the Purser Phillips reports the steam-loca-l
acents were unable to state to-- er Kaiulani &t Papaikou, the Kauai

'day the exact number of passengers
and amount or cargo carried - In the
llnr nn th Initial trln tn th An.
tlpodes.

Lons: Voyage for ew IlrTcnue
CuttXT.

. On her maiden . voyage and bound
for the Coast, the United States reve
nue cutter Unalga will leave Balti
more on July,!, beginning a Journey

tLZfflL Til?' "J,"- - FZZL .U'--
go

thence to Malta- - thence to Pnrt Said
and through- - the Suez to Aden, tp Co- -

lombo; Ceylon, to Singapore, to Ma--1

nlla. to Yokohama and thence to Ju- -
neau! AlaKkn which is tn h hr hnme

'station. The duty of the new cutter,
will be to patrol the seal rookeries
and prevent ' poaching, to. prevent
smuggling along the coast of Alaska,
to render aid to vessels in distress, to
rescue' in case of wrecks and to re-T- ne ve18 la, reported to ntve ac-mn- vo

rioroiiMa in h .v,ot,,Aic, of comraodation for one hundred addl- -

jfrauon. me. unalga carry a
complement of seven officers .and sev
enty men. V,

Ktoamslilp Orteric a Deep-Sr- a

I rum p.
Th Hfltlish Rfpsmehln nrforl 1

which on a maiden voyage frem Great
Britain, was chartered by the Terri- -
torial Immigration Bureau to bring a
tTra n.,mK,. u l r......
curse ImmlirrantR in iinunii nni
erward entered a regular trans-Paci- f-

Jc service between Puget Sound ports
and Manila, Philippine Islands, has
been withdrawn and will - become a
regulation tramp -

The Orteric is' reported as making
her last trip from the North Pacific
coast to the Far East The freighter
will proceed to London or Glasgow
andlike other vessels of this fleet,

c.,a t i i

America

sieammg purposes ns passea the ex- -
perimental stage. Fears
ginning to be expressed, in Canada
that the opening of the Panama
Canal may have serious effect
upon country's commerce. It is
believed oil supply will
be drawn Mexico, and con- -

hlps will go way dn
account of the facilities for
ing their fuel .stores
borrowing trouble at somewhat long
date. if oil ever to supplantnro f,,i mnrp ihirxr om hQr,n

the deflection in the
few American steamers. AMiat

England start in manufactur- -
ing enterprise none of nations

, been able to overhaul
thp Parlv rtPVPlnnmpnt nf hr inrom--
parable coal measures and iron depos- -

its . n?i tn. Wo rbonor
.coal, as certain in supply, while
equally one of props

coal, great
w.hich her coal.

to South wales over
States wholly partially dis- -
appear. deal remains for

before these
have to. be Oil is

ly, being used as,
stitute for in many places, it
has for years But

in the for
coal, Is increasing dimin- -

0 (1 "DTI

1W Lsj

H.

Office, StreeV opp. Union

lshlijg. The men who their
roopcy to lose, therefore, are yet
prepared to it on the transmu-
tation their coal furnaces oil-burne- rs.

And great more proof
of oil's superiority when all things are
considered will probably be waited
before they all begin to think of doing
cn vltii? Iha roto nf nil fnniimnfmn
Js naw increasing with rapidity rela
tJve,y greater that of coal con

may be expected.
' vJet

Excursionists Back in Mauna Kea.
over two hundred excursionists re--

turned in the Inter-Islan-d .steamer
Mauna Kea this morning, the iDassen
Rers for the most part attending
Fourth of. July celebration at
Hilo.

The flagship was crowded to "the
after leaving the last of Maul

ports.. A small freight including

at Honomu. the Likellke at Papaaloa,
llts "icu m rk.uutia;jj anu iuC t--

lele at Honokaa. -- The steamer Iwa- -

lanl wts pasted at Honoipu. '

The steamer Likelike is reported
will arrive from Hawaii
afternoon bringing shipment of sug-
ar. The Mauna Kea met with fine
weather on the homeward trip.
water shipping at was represent-
ee' in the'American-Hawaik- n steam-
ship Mexican the lumber
MhMMr a T.. Alexander.

-

Koj"a Due Monday.
The ."Pacific Mall liner Korea from

Hongkong by the way of Japanese
of call is expected will arrive at

Honolulu on or about Monday noon, ac-- J

tuIUUJ6
01 ,"fl c u ,tt"uftV - VATV

rulv-- a r Tfa ;r" w"
?.niai car&. x?r aiBcnarEe at mis yoru

vance bookings at tbe local agency
Indicate that there win be room ror
all applicants.' The Is expect-
ed: to sail San Francisco at 10
o'clock Tuesd&y morning.

Maul Back WKh Cattle and Sugar.
' Ca"le Parker Ranch, to the

number .of 75 head, and lj.088acks
Fiicar was included in freight

to Honolulu in the steamer.
fMaul-- ' TheT bu the" Ssar,?ra?
loaded; at

..met. fine weather on portion of
the ,frIP- - e tffiers ?portl heavy
swell running Papaaloa occa- -

0IiaV shw?r8'; 0ne '"S11 r,ller a?f

thejreight ltat The carried
sugar and y of empty

oil drums from to

Suajp Destined for the. Itthmua.

ZZZMexican was taking on the last of
?ufarT?rg, at " the e

.IntejMslwid steamer Mauna Kea sail--

ea for Honolulu. .

'
Hawaii Sugar Report.

Purser Phillir.s-o- f the steamer Ma- -

una Ke compiled the following

ETmBbTr V.rsrment on Hawaii: Olaa, 14,500; Waia- -

?1:&"AUi. iau-- 1

Honomu, 12,000;
Ka,wJ-ki-: o0: alui4ff'Hr"" C

f?-- J ukaiauA'ASOl?; Hamaku9a'
Taaubau'

5000.

... , ...
Notice TO Manners.

Hawtiian Islancs Kauai. Island
northeast Kahala Light,
4 vllcu w.v.u-.""- 4 "v it,&"v
ed as 00n as Practicable. -

fern for $270,000.
Familiar Changes Hands.

.ml. 1 A 1 11 1 T-- f 1ine. saie 01 me weu-snow- n

steamer British Monarch been
made to Japanese buyers for abo.it
$150,000. She was turned out by It'is- -

sell & Co., having the ten
years ago.
P and O After More Tonnage.

The directors of the Peninsular
Oriental Navigation Company
hav placed an for two aditioaal

ansier
LOVE)

- Phone 1281

ouuuu iuiw wi rirt win .

a Tree lance in ocean-goin- g trade ' I Twelve thousand tons .and
pa , I several hundred tons pineapples-hav- e

Oceanic OU-Bura-crs Awaken Interest Deen loaded aboard the Amerlcan-Ha-I- n

Anstrall'i freighter Mexican .during the
The intended starting of a big Iine.burle t several isknd ports aTid

of oll-burnl- ng steamers between vessel is scheduled to depart from
and Australia, says the Syd- - Hll. Salina today, according

ney Telegraph.Vain directs attention ? adv cef rcJ!iv.ed bJ?' yIle'
to the fact that the use of this fuel fof ?eneTrTal AJl. . ... nt this ritv. Tim

-
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meantime Nipon Yusen Kaisha repolod
troleum deposits existing Papua, purchasing large freighter
Should these develop extensively, capacity under con-o- il

become cheaper generator struction Russell Glasgow,
certain supply. They have ,also bought British

while equally efficient, steamer better known
Banockburn. Hillcraigprops England's

premacy might, tons, Russell
Glasgow 1908. pur-catio- ns
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JULY G, 1912.

WEATHER TODAY

Tpmnprature 6 a. m '. 73l S a. m!
rz- - tn , m n- - 1 nnnn so- - mini - !

rr'L: - r' ,"
Wind--6 a. m velocity 1, direction

a....KTOM. - m v.wir n Hiro.
tion Northeast; 10 a. m., velocity

i9 n
8. direction. Northeast. Movement

Barometer at 8 a. m 29.38. Rela- -
five humidity, 8 a. m,, 59. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m.. 63. Absolute humidity, 8

a. m.. 6.063. Total rainfall during
past 24 hours, 0

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS,

(Special Cable to lIercbants,
Exchange.)

,

Saturday, July 6. 1912.- -

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 5, S.
? S. Hilonlan for Seattle. . x

VOKOHAMA-rSaile- d, July, 6. S. S.
Shlnyo Maru for Honolulu.

COLUMBIA RIVER Sailed, July 5,
Schooner Prosper for Honolulu.
GRAY'S HARBOR Arrived, ! July 5,

barkentine Arago, hence June 15.
GRAY'S HARBOR Arrived, July 5,

schooner E. K. Wood, hence June
20. - , 1

WILLAPA HARBOR Arrived, July
5, schooner Repeat, hence June 13.

- - '. .

AEROGRAM. ..
S. S. Korea will arrive : from Yoko--

i hama Monday at noon and will sail ,
i for San Francisco Tuesday at 10

a.-t- n - -
'" "

Koolau;

1 warji, Mrs. IL Frinche, son' and
steamers of the Ballarat' class, each maid; Rev. Restarick, J.' O. Carter,
of 11,100 tons, for the P and O brancn Mary B. Nichols, Harriet C. Grant," C.
service (former the Blue Anchor L. Tilder. C. L. Tilder, Jr.. Mr: and
Line) of one-cla-ss steamers to Ave-- Mrs- - F. Woods,' Mr." and Mrs! : R. F.
tralia way of the Cape. The total Lange, Sadie Durham, A. Mitchell,
additions to the-br'an- ch flee.t sin';e AV- - K- - Giffard, Dr. P, Ceresole, Ruth
the purchase of the line the P. and Farrington. Francis Farrington. J.
O Company will, with the completion R- - Farrington, James Wilson, Mr. and
of these new vessels have amounted Mrs- - E- - H. Jas. Kaopua and
to five steamers aggregaUng nearly servant, Ah Cheong. Mrs.0. Ryan,
60,000 tons register. '

Mrs. J. Mollnell, Harry J. Pahl, Mrs.
Albert Credited With a Fast Run ' 'VT,D"meld'1 MIss. '
- The barkentine Albert Captain Hfs- - Jf Halsey. Miss L. Nelson,

Miss C. Nelson, James Mano.Turne, arrived at . San Francisco on - D. pn.L, p.
June 9. out five days from. Tatoosh, a
remarkably fast that has not been

tS The
,?2S? ru one JT ,5

time sugar packets that . bar made
" w

and the Islands. -

Finishing Touches to San Pedro
oreaKwaxcr. , -

on uovernment
reached E. Kallna,

Brown,
E. A.

in granite

Incloses
100,000. Gk

K.

.Tananpso
wrecked steamer Empress cf

China-wa- s thought by .un-
derwriters and now
consideration provides sending

to Europe to be for
sale. ":

'

v.:.

Mahukona.ih Gale is
Having encountered - weather

on 17, schooner Mahukona,
Captain arrived at San Fran-
cisco on 14, 95

Aus., coal,
sail, sails and j

. '

.s

PASSENGERS .

Per Mauna-TKea,- T via
way ports: Miss I. J.
C. J. Hunn, Mrs. E. MacCormack,' Miss
A, EL Curtis, H. Buscher,
Miss M. Victoreno, Miss A. Botelho,

T. Masters Ludewug (2),
L. and children,
Cook, Miss F.' A.

and wife, O. R. J.
Buchly, Whitney Rev.
A. Drahms and wife, W and

Miss J. Pofkini, C. A. Bush, C.
White, A. C. Greig, V. Mar--

W. Kelsey, H. Hutchinson, H.
Chlllingworth. CRickard, G. DMc--

Intyre, Drier, F. J. Mark- -

M. R. r2?SN mTa???--
C. R. Euchly, F. Stillman, Miss G.
Grace, S. Maluo, G. Kopka,
C. E. M. H. I.
J. N. Komomua, L. K. Kauwe, T. N.

H. Rev. J. F .Cowan,
MIss C. MeVers, K. Ignacio, R. R.

wife. L. C. Palmer, H. R.
Mrs. R. Renton. B.

Soper. H. H. Renton. J. Wii--

liams," Mrs J. Hussey Mas--

ter SnlfTen. Misses mS. Ka-nehailu- a,

Jno. Kamaunu;" W.

W.

by

by

Moses,

Puffield,

run

Rowat,

R. Ki Nalpo, Mrs. M. Kamauna,
C. K. Kunanev Mrs. C. K.' Nee.
E. Miss E. E.

J. M. Maunahina, C K. Holo--

r.MS. moku. l. tno rag,
Mamiya, Mrs. J. FWilllams. Mrs. A.
Hussey. M. Mnniz. A. Lindsay. Mrs

lne d Tld. II. S. Overend,
Rev. C. harnakawiwaole and two

pS 'JParker,, Mrs. Knight.
?h.en; L Ku,un?ele a H. Ma.

Moanuli, C.
Mrs. R. Duncan T. S Nakanelaa'and

Mrs. Kwai, Rev. C. Short, Mrs
--

,T:a-

11a, Miss Hannisted, Miss
A. Mlaerner, J. Garcia,

Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa, Mrs. J.
Cockett, Mrs. J. L. Cornwell and

Miss F. Iganashl, T. Kuboki,
M. R. Freitas. wife and B. Joy.
1L Le C. Moriyama, A.

Schurman, M. Ornellas, M. G. Cor- -

C. Moruyama, F.- - Fllger. J. A
Freitas. Bettencourt, M. . Perasa,
w Williams. R. ineworth. I
Yamashiro, J. P. Foster, a A. Mac-Donal- d,

Rev. C. P. Hong'. J. W.
Wadman, Jas. Munroe,, Miss Parker,
inrs. marker, Mrs. w. Dickson and

Mrs. a W. Ledere, S. Dowsett,
J. O. Carter, W. Makaena. A. Mia.
Rev. S. and daughter, J. Achong,
Mrs. HoopI, Miss T. Kauwenaole, T.
Treadway, . Miss L. Hussey.

" '' ; "4-- 7 -

PASSEXGEKS BOOKED
- -

..
--

Per str. Mauna Kea,! for HiIo,s via
way July 6. Miss Douglas,
Miss H. Waite, Miss J. I. Miss

,M. Stacker, Miss Snook, B. M.
Dubois, Miss M. Lalakea.
fk gugfried, Minnie Ebner,

JIIss DYlsT'T MIss ' Hltchcoc.
W,H' Heserman. Mra. ' G. H.

Martin, Mrs. W. R.: Farrington, Mrs.
Wilson: J. if. Brother Ed

Z 1 S1

Wodn t n.u -
Mrs. G. - Gilmore - and--

Miss AImer wassman, : Mrs. M.
M. 0zakl; c. H. Simpson, Ufa.

and infant. Miss E. C.
O i: Clark. Mfsa nrakV

Miss S. Lamika,. Judge Cooper,
.See, Mr. and E. Henrlques. ;

AT THE PORT

"T kq freight for the sbrmer
Kea was after ;he neon hour
today.

Taking a fair list of cabin and deck
a " Wn t OlH Ola T11 STPilTnPr

Mftuna Kea will be dispatched at four
o'clock this afternoon for Hilo
- The last of seven hundred tons coal
is going into the bunkers of the T. K.
K. liner Hongkong Maru and that

Is on the berth for dispatch for
Central and erican po rts at
six o'clock this evening.

A amount of freight kis
offered the Kil
auea, to sail for Kau and Kona
at noon on Tuesday next.

''
9 tm 0 ."

Kentucky has a law, passed In the
j gt legislature, permitting use of
choolhouses as places .of worship

,durlng vacatlonV

Announcements was made in Chica-

go of the engagement of Nellie
nmnt nn'lv daughter of for- -

'
mer President and H.
Johns, Assistant Postmaster-Genera-l

in President Cleveland's administrv
tion, and now secretary of a Chicago

. vvors tne DreaK- - per. str. Claudine, for via way
at San has a July 12. Miss W.

stage where the gap bisecting the H. Crawford, wife and two' children;
structure near its western end will be Miss E. Crawford, Mrs. C. W.1 Booth
closed . within v the next' two weeks, and daughter, Miss Marlon
The breakwater has been five years Mrs. Turner, Arthur W. Brown,

building .the having been Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo-.quarri- ed

in the San Bernardino moun- - lokai July 9. Miss Jones, "Mrs.
The breakwater is 11,200 feet H. J. Miss Iokia, Mrs. S. S. Dun-lon- g,

1200 acres and cost IS,- - bar. ' ' - ;
j Per stn W. Hall, for

Japanese Would Not Pay The .

1 July 11. Iskida, H. Robinson and'According .to Oriental advices the '
--

'

.: - '

nricA nffpred'hv : huvera V .... ' 8r
the

too low the
the plan under

for the
vessel offered

'-
: ::

Damaged.
heavy

the
Olsen, ;

June days from New-
castle, with split her main-- ,

two head lost her lib:
boom. - -- " '

ARRIVED I

str. from Hilo
Lawrence, Mrs.

Pung, Miss

Rev. Ban,
Mrs-- ; Campbell two
Miss Ewaliko,
Clowes Williams,

W.JL. and wife,
Laehe

wife,

callino,

A. M.Iorse,

Rev. L '

King, Kane, K. Toomey,

Haae, Hind,
Mrs.

and
Bryant, Miss

Miss
and

Snlffen

Mrs.
Miss

Naipo, Kaua, Miss Ka-lauko- a,

aniiaii,

Mrs.

W. Mrs. Akui.

wife,

Miss Soper,
Short,

daughter.
child,

Kwai, Souza,
AV.
rea.

W.
Chill

Rev.

child,

Kapu

" i
ports,

Martin,
Misa

Miss Po- -

Miss

Henning.;

maid,

Mlller
weight

Clark. Mlsa
fWongj

Mrs.

Masir.a
accepted

nonnnrftlo

direcr.

ves-
sel

South Am

large belug
Interisland steamer

ports

the

-
Mrs.

Rartnria
Grant Frank

Hilo,
water Pedro ports,

ports;
tains. Auld,

Kauai ports,
Price.

party.
for!

March

Elgin

child;

If you didn't read in yester
day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

I'Clue To Noted SwMler,, ;

"Third Partymen Plan Action,
"Grand Jury for Washington Inves-- .

tigator" ;;;;;.v;

"Record of Maui Races"
"Hawaiians Lead at Yale"
"Russians On the Way Here''
"Hawaii's Revenue Increase Good"
"Coast Oarsmen Coming"

FRISCO re OF

BOSIESS SPLIT

ON CANAL BILL
" - - -t

Barneson Starts Fight to Rep-
udiate Action. Against

Pacific Mail

Shipping chiefs, in San" Francisco
were at war over the Canal bill at last
mail tdvlces. v. "

Declaring that the board of direct
ors of the recently reorganized Cham-
ber of Commerce had a mistaken im-
pression In endorsing the rider sub-
mitted to the Panama Canal bill by
W, R. Wheeler, manager pf thejr traf-
fic bure&u in Washington, .a group of
insurgents headed by Captain John
Barneson, the millionaire shipping
man, had arranged for a big mass
meeting to thresh the matter out on
the floor of the chamberon Friday or
last week, the day after the Mongolia
sailed. .''V':'.-- '

The meeting was decided, upon fol-
lowing the refusal of the board of di
rectors on Wednesday to accede to
the request of the insurgents to re-
scind the action of WTieeler In 'sub
mitting the rider jo the Panama Canal
bill, which was passed by the House
ofRepresentatives on May 23 last and
was; reported by the Senate, committee--

with amendments killing'the rider
on "June 12. The rider, however, can
come to life again when the ? bill re-

turns to the House for ratification. 1

Vi to prevent this that the insurgents
' " 'are fighting.

Say Industries Suffer.
Since reorganizing" with the allied

commercial bodies of ; San 'FranciECO
the Chamber of Commerce includes in
its membership nearly every branch of
industry in the city,' and the Insurg-
ents headed by Captain Barneson take
the position that the majority of these
Industries will gravely it tne
rider proposed bv, Wheeler is incorpo-
rated.

'
into the bill. v ' f:

; ; ;

The rider follows section '11 Of the
bill,: and provides that no sMp owned
or controlled' by a railroad shall pass
through the Fanama canat uniess ai
least Z0 per cent of Its cargo, In ton
nage, Vi destined to; or 'shipped irom
Oriental or European - ports.

The insurgents, who have aligned
with them the Hotel' Men's Associa
tion,, the Home Industry L'eague and
other commercial bodies In San Fran-
cisco, contend that if the rider become
a part of the bill It will not only dis- -

criminate Eealnst tne Facinc Maii.ana
other shins flying, the American flag
In the matter of freight, but that it will

kl?Q affect their pasflenger traffic, and
react on the business at large 01 tne

' 'port. y-J'A-

It was after several conrerences De- -

tween the Insurgents and the chamber
directors that the latter finally decid-

ed to stand pat on the Wheeler prop
sltion CaDtain' Barneson In an inter
view said the nrotrotmg members had
no grievance against Wheeler. Jmt
they believed the directors would nev-

er have endorsed." the rider if , they ed

' its real ' tignificance on the
business of the port of San Francisco.

Captain Barneson proceeded to say:
Pacific Mail's Position. ' v

"In the conference we had with the
board of directors, on Tuesday I sub-

mitted an argument against the rider.
It was pointed out in this argument
that the Pacific Mall Steamship Com-

pany proposed to bufld four new. pas-
senger and freight-carryin- g steamers
of a displacement of 37,000 tons, a
cargo capacity of 350 first-clas- s, 250
second-clas- s and large steerage ac
commodations. These steamers are
to use oil fuel. Bids were obtained
on them from American yards last
January, and they approximate a total
of $12,000,000. v

"The Pacific Mail also proposes to
convert the steamers Mongolia, Man
churla Korea and Siberia, at present
onerated between San Francisco ana
the Orient, into oil burners and to
provide additional passenger conven-
iences, in order to bring them up to
date. '' ", - '. ''- -

"These American ships, built at an
expense of at least 50 per cent in ex-

cess of foreign vessels of the same
class, and also operated at consider-
ably greater expense, will in this ser-
vice be in direct competition with the
subsidized Nippon Yusen , Kaisha,
Toyo Kisen Kaisha, Osaka- - Shosen
Kaisha, Canadian Pacific, North Ger-
man Lloyd, Hamburg-America- n and
Kosmos lines, as men as several
minor lines operated under the
French. Italian and Norwegian flags
and all subsidized by their respective
governments

You Ate

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Times

PASSE1EIIS FA?

OliED

(Continued, from PaQ 1)

Dining Saloo'n Will Meet Popular
Demand. ..'

A ixjpular demand for Individuality
has caused the dlrectcrs of the Mat-so- n

Line to take special pride in the
equipment of the dining saloon on th-- ?

new ship. A saloon large and airr,
with the latest appliances for ventila-
tion, is to be located well forward.
One feature, heretofore never attempt-- '
ed to any extent cn any liner in the
trans-Pacifi- c trade, is the small taolea
which will dot the spacious hall.
. The dining saloon is to have ac-

commodation for two hundred and two
passengers .at one sitting. Tables
will be placed of such size that part-
ies of 2, 3, 4, S. 6, 8 and 9 passengers
can dine together insuring both com-

fort and ' privacy. This arrangement
will be found pleasing3 to travelers,
judging from the expressions com-
ing from those who have been riv-eleg- ed

to inspect the plans fori the
new liner.

A smoking, room, with a series of
circular tables is to be situated on
the bridge deck. A reading 'room as
well as a social hall are planned fcr
the shelter deck. ;

Every Provision tyade For Safety.
, The new Matsob steamship will be

prepared to carry two wireless opera-
tors. The same number. of steward
esses will be a feature in the assem-
bling of the staff-Li- fe

boats, will swing from , the
upper deck to such a number that
every soul including passengers, off-

icers and qrew will have the required
amount of space as perscriled by the
United States regulations. The Jie
boats ss well as life rafts are tr 1Te

constructed along the latest lines.
Purser's Office Pretentious. .

The purser in the new liner m!11

be installed in office apartments on a
par with the best vessels afloat In
addition to private apartments that
official will attend to his duties la
a specially fitted office room which
will adjoin a large steel vault. A wait-
ings room Is to adjoin the main 3fTite.
Two hospitals, one for men and an-
other- for women are to be located
in the after part of the new . veel.
These will be used in case of emerr

''gency. ,
Baths Galore.

The latest, addition to the. Ma'son
fleet will be provided with public and
private bathes In such numbers as tp
lead? one to bellve that the directors
are great believers in the oft reiter-
ated motto "Cleanliness Is next to
Godliness." V . - rSeventeen private bathrooms are
designated in the plans as recei:1
here the other day.

, Each deck Is
provided with a large number of puo-li- u

bathrooms as w'ell as toilets. The

1

1

1

5C0TCM

oi

Zl
U LJ

fixtures to le In tha.i
rooms are to be the best obtaluab!e.
Steady as a Church.

That tne new lim.T shcukl be str-Iy- .

Is assured by the dimensions, ftvessel will be fifty feet lone r I

four feet wider than the big WUVl-mtn- a.

The vessel will therefore Uavu
a much greater cargo capacity.

According , to the present expe'v
tions of the directors of the Mff)u
Navigation Comiany. the uw vv-s- l

should be ccmplettxl an4 rv. ly
for se Ice within fiftovn month. it
is more than likely that; the Mart
latest liner may be one of tho urrt .

steamers to pass through I'anim.i '
canal. It is understood that the j r
llminary work of ni!l
commence with the first part ol t re-

present -' 'month.
The Newport News Shipbull Inl-

and Dry Dock Company who hav
for the of hv

new liner also built the Wilherarn t
and the Lurline.

The general of
to propel the newvcssel will

be similar to that In vosue In tho
the engines being pbil

in the after part of the ship.

Evidences of increasing strcnsOt
are plain in tdday's stock exchainv
report. Several gains are reconi
and no declines, excepting In rtu

bond sale. .

Hawaiian shows an ad-

vance of half a point in salea of S)
shares In five small lots at 3. Pio-

neer holds Us own in the list tejy
tales between boards, being 10 shAfvi
at 33.50, although 120 shares in thrxi;
lots preceding went at 33. -- Ononica
advanced half a point in a sale of 1'
shares at 53.50. Oahu closed with 1 '

of 62 He over yestvf
day,' 30 shares going at 37.37H. f'l-,- ,

lowing two Iota of 23 and S shares at
27.23, all on the boards. Kwa H a
quarter point up in a matter of J
hhares at 30.23.

Pineapple jumped 1.50 In a salo of
5 shares at 43.50. Brewery stock Is
half a point better, with 20.73-fo- r ICO

shares. -

Advances are asked pretty near all
down the llr.. There 13 a goodly run
on bonds in small amounts, sales on
todays sheet being I100O Natomas f
at 94, $1000 fire claim 4s at par, $10d
Hilo 1901 6s at 101, $1000 Hilo exten-
sion 6s at 84.50, the previous quota-
tion, and 1000 of the same at 2'c
less. .

Sesretary Meyer, who left "Wash ins-to- n

recentjv or his home
has tyrhold

fever.- - When the Secretary lrft it
was said e was suffering from stora-ic- h

trouble.
"

Ml

r55r

ry.

. SCOTCH
.,. . 1 - ... -- . -

3 .... ,j y . .
- . .

TO

Li Rva (
nr3

Phone 1704

incorporated

construction

construction

arrangement

Wilhelmlna.

STOCK HABHET.

GAINS STRENGTH

Commercial

Improvement

at'Hamlhcn.
Massachusetts, develoned

PERFECTION

n V7
U U U

- t - . "

thone 1704

11 C. Peacock & Co., Lid.
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort Street

4
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII,. HOLDING

. TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OK HAWAII by 'Mar-Kto- n

Oampbell, . Superintend nt of
Public Work., I'fttftt iff and Petition-
er, vs. GOO WAN JIOY KT A I... De-
fendants and Respondents. Eminent
Domain. - '

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

To' the. IIICIH' SHERIFF.'' of th TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep-Jut- xi

th SHERIFF of the CITY AND
'.COUNTY or HONOLULU, or his

Deputy. '
you arf; commanded to sum- -'

tnon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON;'' KAMAKA STIL1.MAN: ROSE
Mt lNERNY, wlff of E. A. Mclnfrny:
E. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
GEoRGE D. ROBINSON; GEORGE

. T. ROBINSON; J. A. MA GOON;
THOMAS LALAKEA;

"ROSEK. AIAU; LUM CHAN: CUIN-KWA- U

KHI; WONG LEONG; HAR-
RY DO. JOJJ JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporate ; W.
O. SMITH, S. M DAMON. E. FAXON
BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD and AL
FRED W. CARTER. TTmtees under
the Will and of the Estate of Iiernlc
Pauahl Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE
MARY ROE. JA-N- BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents. In
ae they shall file written answer

within twenty days after service here
of, to be- - and appear before the sale
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after the expira
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided. however. If no term b
pending at 'such time, then to Le am
appear before the eald Circuit Cour:
at the next succeeding term thereof
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there
of, to be holdn at the City and Count
of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th da
of January next, at 10. o'clock" a. m. U

show cause why the claim of the Ter
rltory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should no
be awarded to it pursuant to the teno
of Its annexed Petition. And haveyo
then there this Writ, with full retun
of your proceedings tthereon.

WITNESS the HohoriLble Presldln
Judge of the Circuit Court of , the Fir."
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this ICt
day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOM IN IS.

. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii. )

City and County of ) sr.
Honolulu. . )

I, J? A. DOM INIS, Clerk- - of the Cir
cult Court of the First Judicial Cir
cult, , Territory of Hawaii, v do hereb.
certify that the fregoIng is a full, tru
and correct copy of the original sum
mons In the case of Territory of Ha
wall, "by' Marston Campbell Superln
tendent of Public Works, vs. Goo Wai
Hoy. et al.. as the same appears of rec
ord and ,on file In the office of the Clerl
of said Court. '

" I further certify that the petltioi
prays the condemnation for use, as r

public highway ofjthe followIngt-de-;
scrlbed'landT situate In vthV City - am-Count-

of Honolulu; Territory of Ha-
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point In the south
west property line of Kuakinl Street
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.2'
feet fron the line between the Gov
ernment Street Survey Monument o
Ltliha Street atr the northeast come-o- f

School ( Street and the monumen
above Kuakinl Street, opposite Kuna
wai Lane, whlcl? survey line Is seven
teen feet (17) offset from the hev
southeafct propiprty line of Llllha Street
thence running by true azfmuth an
distances as follows: .

, 1. '4T10' 544.2 feet In a straight lln
. to a' point, thence. In a . curve

line to the left having a radiu
; of 920.0 feet; ''

2.

4.

C.

- 8.

10.

li.

12.

42 39.' 144.63 feet direct bearin- -

and distance; thence
3$' .09' 120.02 feet in a straigh

line to a point' thence: In a curv,
ed line to the right, having x

radius-o- f 875.0. feet; "

44 29' -- 193.04 "feet direct bearlnr
and distance ; thence" ,

r

60: 49' 131.47 feet to a point li
the northeast property line o'
School- - Street, which point
azimuth 322 2914 .768.5 'fee'
from the government street sur
.vey line on Lilila Street;- - theno

322 ' 50J feet along the north
,. east property line of Schoo

Street and across Frog Lane V
a point; thence

230 49 132.0 feet In a straight lln
to a point; thence in a , curvw
line to the left, having a radius
of25.0 feet;

224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearin
and distance; thence j

218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straigh'
line to a point; thence, in a curv-
ed line to the right having a ra-

dius of 870.0 feet;
222 39' 136.77 feet direct bear-Lin- g

and distance; thence
227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
.line to a point lh the southwesi
property line of Kuakinl. Street;
thence

138' '45' 50.0 feet along the south- -

- west property line of Kuakin
, Street to the point of beginning

Containing an urea of 56.7S7.6 square
feet. ' v ,

'
.'.'; ;'

. All persons having an interest li
' the land sought to be condemned ar

hereby warned that unless they appear
J iot said Court on or before August 5

!1 91 2. they will be forever barred fron
y contesting said petition or any judg-
ement "entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav
hereunto set my hand ami affixel th.

iVfceal of said Circuit Court, this 11th da

vf April, 1912. ,
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
"

Circuit
Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-

eral, and E. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.

5279 July 3 --to 31

Twenty-flyo- ; thousand dollars ha?
been appropriated for the use of the
judiciary committee of the house tc
enable 'it to, investigate the question
of the increasing price of meat.

A Robbery

Dr EDUARD L. PARDIE

yald the president of
the Sec ond National 'bank I.t Ber

sary to make uk jr,M l at Feople's ! L.
.,rr,:.-- .,.. rsf A Mmrii i u U'i iii i claims distinction of

to taLe it to Ihein bv trttin. .H.v cpin-'o- n

U that the .vafet waY to r.J ry i: U
.u an, ordlnarv 'salt cv.se. U Lu!Ii

loesn t kIiow as paket. ns::l up to two months ago he
TtMi trrH eed trv traveler I had never had In hand ex- -

tuif .i , rit u.i.!ifi-- l '"vnr !

a - t . ' f 1

slant, you sliould set It through safely."
"I have a great regard for your opln

Ions. Mr. Cleverly, and if lam not
guided by them I shall at lease eudeav-o- r

to use tiiem to my advantnj,re.' ; i

Mr. Murdock took the bilN. varyics
from $100 to $1,000 in denominatioa.
and left the home, where pupil's work, consisting of water-col- or

he made u package of tbem In browu
paper and. throwing some clothes la
his suit case, called a carriage and left
for the station. He had noticed a.nluu
standing on, the street corner as he left
the bank in a checkerboard suit and
his board cut goatee style. The person
had not noticed him. but he hud no-

ticed the person. MunJoek had little
"ear of any one knowing that he car-le- d

a large amount of money unless he
liscovered the fact of it before he left
he bank. Many robberies occur from
iciae rogue seeing a man draw money.

The latter is followed and when a con-enle- ut

oiiportunlty occurs Is robbed."
.'lurdock remembered the man In the
heckerboard suit, and when he saw- -

dm a ticket t0 colonels, the
amQ interested in him. wI11 not

ItaU
until the First will do all workeeing the left the lhe

ank lounging ou a street corner and
.don after as a traveler night be a

but he didn't believe it was.
t ouy rate the would .need

vatchlng.
When the bank messenger boarded

he train he sat, waiting the man
.ith the. goatee. He was uot dlsap--

tiled. A few minutes before th?
raln sauntered into car. jtd will nepessar- -

;atcLel on a sat down, be
a newspaper of portion at

nd U1 while other in
d in the news. up
t him he to seatr and
uade up his uiiud that before his jour-tey- 's

cud he v.ould bear him.
At the first stop a man with a red

ecktie into the same car with
and, himself, The

liat over
pparntly went sleep.

Murdock that this man bent
in the,-sarn-

e errahd'aST." r, J" General..;.'1unlbr
same rmU KA-

.y that us to discrimitate be-.we-en

faces, to have
lot seen years with his back
urried us. Besides, fac--"

.Itles were concentrated .the sub-e- ct

Convinced that
man was aboard the with

hat faculties were acute
Jetecting others. He reasoned that
obbcry- - would 'likely be committed by
everal rather than 'one.-an- d he was
eady'to pick out those involved.
Murdock began to fidget In his

le and looked about him, and
V suspicious glance the last comer
scaped him. He took his suit case
in his knees, opened It and felt of a
:rown paper Then he the
atchel down The man with

red stretched
eye with

be back j

ee this glance them., rres- -

ntly he got up, went to the water
ooler and took a drink. doing
o he left his suit on his seat.

Out his on his baggage. The
man the checkerboard a

at the man with the heck- -

ne. :"-''- ':. ':'';,.'. '. " '
' t:'

Then Murdock took the stilt case
tgaln, opened it and took out a cigar.
setting case down beside him as

as It contained glass.
Erst the of seat,
as li that position were not sate
enough to suit him, he moved It the
Inside. The with the and
the with the looked at
each other with two pairs of cunning
ayes, and a look of
peared In faces of both.

When the trainman called "Water- -

fordr the two sat up
m their scats, 'ine station
West Waterford, half a mile
There a look of both
the men, to

When West Waterford
was called they fidgeted In their seats.
As the train moved off after stop
the man " dashed

snatched his suit and.
followed by. the red man.
lumped off train, and both men.
climbing an automobile, were
whisked away more rapidly than the
railway cars.
. "Stop thiefr Murdock. -

Too late! The were gone
and the suit with them. Great
excitement among pas- -

engers. coolly"
a cigar from his vest proceed
ed to It Then the others, think- -

no great. loss had
relapsed Into the humdrum of travel.

When Murdock returned to his bank
asked If the money had

been delivered. Murdock old him.
that It had. ?

"Did you carry it in the case.
told to do?'

No; I It In pocket
foiled two with the suit case."
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THINKS KOREAN YOUTH

MAY BECOME FAMED PAINTER

Far away on the windward side
of the Island of Oahu near the town-shf- p

of Kona has ben discovered a
an genius, whose land-

scape paintings bid fair to rival those"
'RuU-ns or Millett, according, to' Miss
H. Hogers. a tocher In Kona

the this
new genius.- - '

His name is Cho Sei Kijun, he is 27
yearw old. a Korean by birth, and Is a
teacher in the Korean school of Kona.

in th If .Although
as any ordla a pencil his

t ''Pt

carefully

in writing, he has shown such
lroikioncy under the tutelage Miss
Rogers that he will leave for the main
land this week, where he intends t)
Ktudy under Irof. J. S. Aukency of
the of Missouri.
Drings Protege to City. ;

Miss Rogers was In town this morn-
ing with her and paid a visit
to the office of School Cib-so- n,

where she exhibited some of her
bank for his

for

from

stole

by

one

one

was

hH
it

the
a tree in

Cho soon-
er she the than

accordin
in

between :

lesions were and

the end the-strik-

out
His that

ago
rapidly

for

will out
nius to

?ho Sei been six
charcoal : j years. lie comes from good family

to Miss Cho Sel Korea, but when his
was instructing In Ko- - allow him leave the he

rean when she discovered ran away and came Hawaii, where
was two ago. he has been teaching school.

HO LD WILL BOAST

TWO REGIMENTS

Two regiments Cavalry will be The recent attaching Colonci
Stationed for a month to the isnext winter, when both the Fourth
and Fifth horse will be at Schofield luzz,er army

. here.- It
Iiarracks. is the throolU nat the buying 1

arrive in January the Fifthprofcuridly say Hawali to the 'which
month. The

gentleman

;

:t. -- ,.1
U1 ,JVV" eu me rtroops; will go the wftcantonment vacated. Dur- - Post Again, colonel French '

ing Schofield have Just one montn to Colonel
i egiments and auxiliary and Rogers, that the will
will be a veritable soldieriii-r- . supplant the man has been prec- -

The long expected orders the of the regiment
i the Fifth came yesterday. lor the past rew -
The Fourth, which will relieve it,
now scattered among the small

the but this not till of G nil nfioll nn In or V " --v .
left he the that the Fifth ipand of the First Field'

ossed a to seat, iiy exiled to the land of sand and Headquarters and one of the
out i sagebrush. of the regiment is Barracks,

seemingly ,w " , ? " , , the battalion

as passevl his

got

to

the

is
is

so

is

rktn

A

' q nKeiy me But Colonelin111 vie ui jarKei been the East some timeNorthern stations, in
arrives,

of Schofield Barracks will devolve
Colonel O.

Steever, who is Colonel
lurdock taking a seat by ! McGunnigle. of every
ulledlhis down his eyes and 1 regiment, -- however, increases the

; Something
old was

tretther:'What brigadier Generalvas that sometniug? --lne iacui--

enables
recognize one we

thirty

of belnsrobbod.
me train

his In

sea,t.
turned

put
again.

;elf and the

the hot

While

eye
suit

red

the

the

satisfaction
the

observant, men
next

were about
something.

the
the by

the
into

case
the

but

light

the

suit
I you

my I

artistic

who

Inspector

has"
thT

incoming

senior
troops,

Artillery,

Murdock's

uiai Philippines.
has forconsequence

When the

it's commander. Edgar

duties and . responsibilities of the
commander, and it ' is juite

likely ' that time " that a
to" - -- , r-""--

in
to

at

,

as If

i

.

as

1

.

mand at

v

his special letter June 22,
Henry Clews ofNew York makes xhe
following among other remarks on
financial situation:

Another of apathy has been
on the Exchange. There

4s however a better undertone
in 'of development ,and if Noth
ing interferes Is im- -

he necktie yawned, him--1 provement generally in the
caught of the situation. v

goatee. Murdock's was to-- - Politics now passed one
xard them at time, and he did i of the most critical stages.

between

in
glance

up

though
on outside

to
man goatee

red necktie

ap

distant
was intensity In

they do

with goatee
Murdock,

necktie

yelled
fugitives

prevailed
Murdock. drawing

pocket,

ng been sustained,

president

carried
robbers

up

genius,

of

flnding'- -

of

UhivTstty

protege

French Second
to

Fourth

tically fn
transfer months.

posts'

ine

Fourth

arrival

week
passed

course
the

safely

rauicaiism nas mei wiin a necess-Jx- y

selback. It has teen shown that neitn- -
er can afford to take the
chances of nominating . an extremely
radical candidate. Apparently thW

sense of the " American people
is beginning impress itself up n
the. politicians, unless all signs
are false the country is tired of erratic
radicalism. While it progress
and reform it is weary of useless noli
tical disturbance. The essential
wants of the people have already
been known. Republican or
Democratic platforms may contain
some proposals in to
"entice as many votes as possible, but

pre-electi- on promises and post-electio- n

performances rarely balance each
other. Henceforth, therefoe, business
men will be able to pay less and less
attention to politics and more and
more business. Of course startling
changes would necessarily have an
unseating the political at-

mosphere has been j materially clari-
fied the past week, and there is
ample reason for growing confidence.

busfness has been deferred dar-
ing the last few months. New enter-
prises have been pigeonholded and
merchants not be expected to
stock up until they know better what
contingencies must be faced. Many
business men are waiting for
the starting signal. When this comin;
we may look for a gradual renewal of
trade activity.. . -

Railioad earnings satisfactory,
reporting for the .irsst

week in June showing a gain of." per
cent over last year. Bank clearings
chnu'iut n trnin nf Ifl ncr ppnt fnf thp
second weed June, and this In (years ago

of limited speculation, crop repots
are encouraging being well
understood that the condition of lhe
leading crops' has cousiderably "im-

proved since ' the Government report
on June .1. Our foreign trade continues
in very flattering conditions the total
exports fof the eleve months of
fiscal year amounting to $2,OG6,jO V
000, an increase of $159,000,000 over
a year ago. During the same 'period
our imports amounted to $l,.r22.00,- -

000, $117,000,000 more than a year
ago.: '. ,: s. .'-'.- '. ''''

Cho was inscribing the Korean char-
acters when pencil broke Ml
Rogers sharpened and adjusted a fine
point to lead by carelessly sketch-
ing schoolboy fashion.

watched herciosely and no
had handed him pencil

he proceeded to sketch a similar tree.
which,
perfect perspective

to Mi, Rogers, j ference representatives of
The Korean iihe strikiag the operators and

abandoned, Instead
Miss Rogers instructing her for- -
mer language .teacher in elemen- - mutual and
tary principles of drawing. ; e pointed the extreme
Excelled Teacher. ness of the situation and declared

Miss Rogers had taught him all she
knew. Her pupil had forged
ahead and now Is thirsting more
instruction. '.'" :..';'

According to M iss
Aukeney of the University of Missouri
Is an artist no mean ability and

undoubtedly bring Chos ge
Its greatest extent

! Kijun has here for
iind landscape drawings. a

According Rogers, in father refused
Kijun . her the to to country,

language his to
talent. This months

OF HORSE

of order
on Oahu about Infantry a?

mcers

The now
station "paper" while ofHis

following

on

" TtiftnV - Ttaltnn snldlprs
under canvas a" .

as well.
this period will five

newcomer
of that

for
of

Southwest, is taken .

mean

.ulletf his pocket regiment
became tleepiy interest-- . v,: Is the

intend

parcel.

command

battalion
Schofield

'.r;i , Rumbougu
ue. in

command
on

senior to

Leilehua.

tne

Stock

outlook for

has
Rampant

case

case

party

sober
to

and

wants

made

startling order

to

effect, but

Much

could

:

reads

spite

more it

the

of
"-

-"

miners,

began

Rogers, Professor

Provocn

on sick report, and it's unlikely that
he will return to this climate,, Thertv
fere Major Cruikshank is really in
command ... the regiment, although
the lientenant colonel is in the Phil-
ippines. The" Department of Hawaii
has asked that Lientenant - Colonel

Vr ' iinnofAtiA1 - U Y.r . T f

ZZS. 1100 or-120- 0 lbs.,
uui Liie answer caiiie luai xuuiu
not be spared from his present post.
So Major Cruikshank continues to
run the from headquarters
here.

HiRV CLEWS SAYS fOIEWTIOW

RESULT HELP BUSINESS

Wall Street will be considerably
in the effects of the dis-

bursements which are second to the
January returns in importance. This
year they are estimated at over J2

considerable Increase over
the returns year ago. There is ap;Hiv
ently .good investment demand for

combining both safety and
profit.- - Low rate: interest bonds are
neglected, and popular preference is
turning toward the better class

and issues.
market Is for betterment, the situa-
tion is hot without Its drawbacks,
which should not me IgTnored Xew
security issues since January, have

enormous. .It is questioable
whether any futher Important .iddi
tiom might not bring fit of finan-
cial indigestion. The enormous

for new capital has not seen
confined the United States. is

and lias been just as mark-
ed in Germany, France and other
countries as in the United States.

Fortunately the United States in
stronger position in such respects

than most other countries largely be-

cause we have been marking time, for
last year or two and pursuing

course of strict conservatism. We.ar
consequently in an exceptional
sound condition financially; commer- -
gers encounterea nome aro
cially and industrially. The only dan- -'

the possibilities of crop failure or
some political disturbance not yet
foreseen. Unfortunately there some
chance of serious deadlock between
Congress and President Taft Who is
almost certain to veto extravagant ap-

propriation bills." For such courage-
ous policy Mr. Taft should have he
support of the best elements in public
life.. Nevertheless, the country is
weary and apprehensive regarding any
further political strife at,, Washing-
ton. ':.:

NEW YORK, N. Y. Many noted at-

torneys have been interested in the
case of Folke 11 Brandt, formerly valet
for Mortimer L. Schiff, who was sen-

tenced thirty in prison five

in

of

after nleadinsr cruiltv'...... '"..'?
burglary. Judge Richard Hand was
apixlnted special commissioner by
Governor Dix to take evidence on
which Governor Dix could base ac-

tion Brandt's application for par-

don. District Attorney Whitman in-

vestigating the matter to see: there
was conspiracy to "railroad' Brandt

prfson, and he has said that he ex-

pects the grand to return indict-ment- s.

Miraln-a- u Towns the at-

torney' for Brandt, and S.

Oans representet) Schlff at the tira
Urandt was sentenced- - Attorney CJen-er- al

Thomas Carmody appeared before
Judge Hand the representative of j

the state.

ASDUITH TRIES

TO AVERT STRIKE

London. -- At three-cornere- d con- -

was

Premier Asquith the Premetr
final appal to the contestants to make

eoneesslons
sorioifc- -

industrials

dustries of, the country, already badly
crippled, would be completely paralyz
ed the end of the week. Mr. As-- !
quith maJo his appeal on the grotmd

fof humanity and asked the miners to
go back to work and trust to. Parlia-
ment to enforce their chief demand,
the establishment of minimum wae
scale. Later he Introduced In the
House of Commons the miners mini-
mum wage bill.. .".'..

SYRACUSR, Sicily. When Italy
prepared to bombard Tripoli the resi-
dents of that city hurried away in ev-
ery possible Hundredswent
to Malta, while other hundreds came
to this city. There were so many of
them lhat was impossible to provide
shelter for them. They were allowed

francs (40 cents) daily to buy food
until they could be sent back to Trip-
oli. These payments were made at the
police station. The picture shows
group of refugees just after they had
received their allowances. Tose ref-
ugees were all nationalities Ger
man Itnllan Tnrlrfsh Vr dtstlnc- -

scheduled means that Second rAhlrhowhile Colonel
good.Dy to havefellow when he

Murdock glanced

kept

then.

until yvmm
cavalry

hive

post

In of

much

business

during

simply

"are
thirty-fiv- e

regiment

in-

terested

securities

prefered

de-

mand

world-wid- e

Howard

direction.

ian destroyer Corazziere,
took part the operations

,'r j '!"1S s" Xthtit&Tnrid

v

of.

i

of

WILL

by

not accommodate them, and many
slept churches and doorways.

Prof. Metchnlkoff,' the Pasteur
Institute, Paris, believes that he can
prove old age caused by two
poisons, and claims that he has found

bacillus which will help ward off
the ailments old age.

WANTED.

Experienced man for general workr
pineapple plantation, handling horses,
etc. Good opportunity for good man.
Telephone 1735. 5281-- lt

V - Zl 14
u - x. "a Good rse team. or

iib
.

;
; .v '.-

July

a
a

a

v

.

I
been

on a

It

is
a

the a
?

to be at i

a .

is
a

a

'

,. -

to years
to

.. ':'l
a '

on a
is

if
a '

to
jury

L. is

i

: "

as
.' ;

a

made a

a

..'

-

it

2

a

in at
"

'

in

of
'

that is

a to
; ,

' I

-

on

.

t.

of

to

of

of

strong mule team, for general plan-
tation work. Telephone 1735.

':"--'" 5281-- lt

Young man stenographer. State ex-

perience and salary expected. Ad-
dress P. O. Box" 52J. 5281-- 3t

HELP WANTED.

Experienced : lady cashier of - neat ap-- v

pearance.. Must be accurate in fig-ur- es

and able to take . telephone or-

ders.' Alex. Young Cafe.
, 5281-- St

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR : RENT.

Del M on Ico Centrally located; moder-
ate prices. 130 Beretania St. --

.'
'

'. 5281-t- f

ROOM AID. BOARD.

In private family, ' for one or more
gentlemen; close In. Apply 1320 Ka-piola- ni.

5281-- lt

FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred White Leghorn cocker-
els, 5 to 7 months old. $2.50 to $3.50

; each. E. M. Cheatham, 1320 Kapto-lan- i.

I 5281-- lt

ARCHITECTURAL., .

Chang Chan, architect. 'House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of
fice, River Mill-Co.- , 163 Pauahl Kt.; i

Tel. 1076. . .
' 5280-t- f

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending- - out bilks or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd. sole
agents for patentee. '".; tf

r3 TO)

Fort and Beretania Sts.
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NEW YORK, N. Y.-T-he new sub-
marines, the El and the El', went from
the
Va.

"

'

a
for

man

.

i

-- 1

their 1.

In T! v i-

navy ; to st ls are With
That their' had no masts, will fold up and tu

Idea-o- f during deck when a Is made.
oth jcanvas coyerel to the water line. Ot l , , . ... t v si ir..i... t. t..- -

mascots. Iit-for- many months both
these mascots will . bo deep-se- a cats,
for they make dives the mascots
will remain on board. Naval men are
interested In the voyage of these two
deep-se- a for they are. the first
to be, equipped wltb he Delsel

Interior
They are also the first to
be wireless, and during

ECainni Clhoinig

nits
There is no fabric

more genteel, than the
popular and muc h --

wanted blue Serge.
No gentlemens ward-
robe is complete with-
out suitjof fabric.
They are suitable
all occasions, and al-

ways give a the
appearance of being
well dressed.
We show serges
in various wales, also
fancy weaves.

MOM
Cor. Eort and Hotel Sts.

they wi'.l
tbueh with land.

yard equipped .temporary
'commanders which drop

them dive
leingj

when

fighters,
g"

combustion engines.
submarines,

equipped with

this

these

journey
Constant

Brooklyn Norfolk,

submerging the.jtno

V?

was
the Republican candidate for govern-
or. He Is im Inveterate smoker and
prefers a pipe to a cigar.' When h- -

was nominated every delegate drew a
cob pipe from his pocket and Le;";an

smoking. The candidate held a p!po In
his hand as he thanked the ccnwr.tloa
for the nomination. 'The cob pipe has
been the emblem of the Republicans In
the campaign. , ,

We not only have tho LARGEST and BEST, but we have the. LAT-
EST and MOST EXCLUSIVE LINE of

Granite, Marble andsHawaiian Stone
" ' ' ' ! . A call at our yards will convince you that you

can get the full value of your money.

Honolulu Monument Works Ltd.
PUNCHBOWL AND KING STREETS - OPPOSITE CHURCH
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which is combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, estab-
lished 1893. and the EVENING BULLETIN, establish-

ed 1882. ; . . .

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

RILEY H. ALLEN. . . ..... . . . . . ..... .Editor

yj WALLACE It FAnmNGTON.v .. . . ..... ')
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BRANCH OFFICE

.
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Telephone 23CS.

II.

IJusincsH Manager

1059 ALAKEA STREET
Telephones. 2185
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

DAILY. STAR-EULLETI- N

Month, anywhere United States
Quarter, anywhere United States
Year, anywhere United States
year, postpaid, foreign.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

Months
Year, anywhere "United States
Year, anywhere Canada
Year, postpaid, forelm

$ .73
2.00
8.00

12.00

-- .1 1.00
....... 2.00

3.oo
. . 4.00
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great ilex of any, century in to lc
finally by the individual eharaetern of the

men who live in it. M, Hyde.

JULY

The

THE A. B. C. OF THE PRIMARY.

Tlie Loislatiire of 1911 played thtr role' of
faint-hear- t Jn one important particular. It
faildl'to pass a direct primary law.

The IiKlature of 1913 it in tV be hoped,
' will' he 'composed of men with1 intelligence
enough and backbone enough to put through
such a law, and in uch form that it will be
workable in Hawaii. . ...

' ' '

s

The direct primary principle is the right
principle.' ' It now remains for brains and in-

dustry to draft a measure that will fit local con-

dition will be easily understood and easily op--crate- d,

with4 the minimum' of red tape and the
maximum of independent chou;e for the voter.

. Within a few days the Republican precinct
clubs of the Territory;' will begin organization;"
T)ie Kepublfcan;party in; Hawaii is --committed
to tlie direct primary, if past utterances count
for any thing but wind and vote-catchin- g. And
the Republican precinct clubs; should ,begin
Working now to get: a primary Jaw that ';will fit

'Hawaii.,- - V ; ,.'' : vJ' :'"mJ':

Tlierv' are in this communlty'ihen' who'havt
devotetl months of study to this progressive po-

litical method- - The .Star-Bulleti- n suggests that
the prvcinct clubs begin a systematic campaigL
of education; and that these men, suvVas Chief

Justice A. G. M. Robertson and Judge W. II
Whitney, be asked to explain the direct primary
principle aud its possibilities here. The pri-

mary is a fathomless mystery to nine out of ten

voters; a; mere name. It means nothing tan
gible. Plainly, with a Territorial convention
and a Leirislafure comincr, it is time that the
voters know what kind of a law to seek.- The
Wisconsin jaw,' the. "Berkeley plan", the Ore-

gon law,, the noted Oeran law of Xew Jersey,
drawn up laigel.by; Governor Woodrow Wil-

son, all should be, made available .for voters

and the merits of each dissected and analyzed.
Those in Hawaii who ,are deeply interested

in the passage of such a lliw here may be relied
upon' to listen to an invitation from precinct
clubs to explain the workings of the measure

and a sort of infdrmal lyceum.may well be es

tablished to pave the way for legislative action
Then, if 'the Legislature refuses to pass the law.

the voters of this Territory will know where anc
how and j why it cringed from carrying out tin

primary plank in the Territorial platform.
r i mmmm t V

FINANCING PUBLIC GOOD.

. Honolulu is today working on a problem .that
many cities of the United States have faced and
some of them solved. That problem is the prolh

lem of the multiplying civic, commercial, phil-

anthropic and promotion organizations.

The movement here to bring under one head

and one efficient management as many as pos-

sible of the commercial and quasi-publi- c organi-

zations is progressing slowly and carefully. In-

formation is being sought on what other cities

are doing.

. There comes to hand now a report as to how

one city is solving the question of funding the

various public anil commercial enterprises to

meet - the demands from insistent and - worthy

sources. The city is Seattle, where within the

past year there has arisen a strong movement

for amalgamation of the leading commercial

bodies to prevent duplication of work and wast-

ing of funds.
The trustees of the new .Chamler of Com-

merce of Seattle have adoptedwhat is known as

the "budget system", now invogue among the

larger commercial bodies of the United States.

The budget will be made up annually, and the
for each bureau of the cham,,;nd ap)rtioned

IIONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, - JULY- - fi, 1012.

ber. Tlie major portion of the fund is to go to
advertising and -- exploiting, the city, a work
which corresponds to that done here by the Pro-

motion Committee and - the Hands-Arotin- d the:
Pacific Club. Every other activity in which the
cham!er is interested, through its bureaus, will
receive a sura based on. its needs and the avail-

able funds. '; :

It is nmlless to repeat here the arguments
in favor of welding together Honolulu's many
iCJjttered organizations, all of which sire devoted
to work for .the public gool in one fonn or au
other., Those, arguments were made when the
amalgamation movement was- - first launched
here. It is recogqized that Honolulu jnuj?t se
cure closer cooperation among these. various
Ikxlies, and the central organization, with the
detailed work; carried on by bureaus;; has been
suggested.",.' .! ":

K "
. ,

-- rhe'budget system is only one of many fac-

tors hat will aid ! in? perfecting a smooth-nn- r

hing general organization and in avoiding the
waste of money. For the budget plan, it is
Haimed, in a statement on the general scheme
that it will safeguard businessmen from being
inulcted by persistent leggars under the guise
of charity or promotion. To quote : . '

It is believed., that this method -- of meet:
ing the needs of this community will re-

ceive the approval of public-spirite- d busi-

nessmen and citizens, who have heretofore
- -- been subjected to continual solicitation for

one purpose or another, but who will, lin-

ger this plan, be affortled the opportunity
to make one subscription to cover the com-- .

munity purposes for a given period.
This includes the 'assurance that they

will be relieved from solicitation for contri-
butions for any other; purpose and that the
funds so produced willbe apportioned and

; distributed under the direction of the tnis-- ,

tees of the chamber in such manner as to
; accomplish the greatest possible results

with "the funds so obtained. : v

The fund will be raised, not from the few
prominent businessmen and concerns who '

. have for years stood the brunt of pleas' for
financial aid in community work, but will
be ur&ed upon 'individuals who have not ':

heretofore taken an active interest in this r

v work, but who.will benefit directly, or .iiidi-- .

rectly as tlie rciult of the accomplishments
of one1 or another. of the chamir's bureaus.
i Sinincant7 of the practical part bf the

recent "get-togeth- er moyement! in Seattle,
which resulted -- in the addition pi many new y.

'and younger members to the chamber, ' the
accomplishments of that! organization with
in the last four months at a very moderate
expense have been striking. '

: ; .t The ' spirit of 1 cooperat ion and opt im ism . :

has been.developed in the city and a kindly
feeling tuwanl- - Seattle has been fostered in
summpding communities.

Honolulu can well afford to support- - clean
horse-racin- g. Clean horse-racin- g is synony-
mous with absence of betting. If is the. evil of
betting - and tlfe resultant crooked riding and
"framing" that killed racing in New York and
California and crippled it elsewhere. , 'AiuJ on
the mainland the sporting men are beginning to
prove that race-meet- s can be a success without
open-rin- g betting.- - . - v

The Governor is" going to be reappointed;
the Governor isn't going to be reappointed.
Fisher is coming ; Fisher isn't coming: Hawaii
has been promised everything. It's about time
for one set of promises, at least, to be' fulfilled.

Hawaii is making a remarkable record in in
ternal revenue collections, twenty per cent, in-

crease over any previous year is proof of pros-

perous conditions and efficient 'collectors of the
taxes.'; .'-'"- : :

Perhaps if Hawaii had been assured months
ago that Oscar Underwood wasn't really in Ja-vo- r

of free sugar those sighs bf rel ief would
have been loosed. - V

The Senate has sent through the two-battleshi- p

program and put a practical prop under
the structure of international peace. ' ;

Strange how. the Mexican scrap has been for-

gotten since the Charge at Chicago and the Bat
tie of Baltimore.

Bryan is now emplcj-e-d in his favorite pur-

suit of telling just-wha- t would have happened
if something else hadn't happened. .

A safe and sane Fourth should not include a
killing ;n a controversy over the parade.

.The sporting editor says that Roosevelt and
Bryan can't "come back".

"T. II. : I know how it feels. W J. BT"

i Little
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Iflterviews
.

A. L. C. ATKINSON Who said a
thing about a third party? -

and rlrer
pa.ee

njs tuarreious
surety

as to comrate
on

the other two
Nul. with

first reach Rob-
inson Miss J.

Atherton 'par--;
as

of
It. D. MEAD The Filipinos who are at critical to M. E. Bosh-comin- g

Hawaii now are fine types er, who all nrrtngements at
of laborers. v ? home base at the P. vl'la

J. P. COOKE --'We to be get- - to Mr. Biacow and
ting some good-suga- r news I, who were among first to
believe tbe price is going up now. 'si?ht and find three of the wanderers

ARTHUR B." I saw only j and did other .stunts. ?o Dr.
one American flag in yesterday's pa--J Barnes. A. H. Ford. French
rade.. That one was carried by a Chi-
naman. ", - : '. rs:':

, T. J. RYAN If political brigandage
at Chicago, was such as . to shock Va

missionary conscience is must, have
been very bad. ;

- v
A. W CASTLE We" had a very

nleasant triD abroad.' r but - without

jtlz rocky beds at
almost Impossible conteire

gentleness js
stretches

Hawaiians.
whom. George a

Frtnk
'effective per."?onal

tjclpation
automobiles

hours, Miss
to captained

J. Cooke
ought Rowland

SMITH
Messrs.

Donaghho
ins when most Engi-

neer Kahuku
Fjl who
food to the teachers

in
the impassible and rendered
kinds aid. and hU

many Honolulu people except squad engineers whcr.e. ropes, food
the Lewises and the Fockes. , supplies, craft in litter bulking, pres- -

ALEXANDER FORI ence everywhere, resourcefulness and
Outrigger Club Is preparing enter- - generous helpfulness made every hard
tain members of - ; Honcliilu . place erny, to Dr. Baldwin and the

Club at Waikiki grounds. - nunes XKises Worthlngton
PURSER PHILIPS, steamer Mauaa ; Arno'd who were on had at crit-Ke- a

The man was good ical time, to the friends ted by

Hilo oa July 4th, n) rain fell; and it, readv for a rush ver
w"s an ideal "day for a celebration, j whole if necessary and to

GEORGE BURROUGHS TORREY, the and soldiers who started
artist Honolulu is not the only place to cooperate from It was
where politics a ftuitful for an unusually large corps of

You don't bear much operators tnd it is p.. question, wheth-els- e

on he mainland now er the unfortunate barring
JOSHUA TUCKER Just , back the injury to Miss Henry, was not

from Kona. Crops over there are In worth cost because IrcaMeo forth
excellent condition they; are pre- -, such a fine; expression of real sym-dictin- g

a outputEverythlng's ..' .
fine, including the girls, they all ! The entire episode enforces the
love me r V -

I need of in tramping pur Hawall- -

PAULJARRETT--Yes:th- e Myrtle "an mountains. They look "easy, they
senior crew has consistently beaten areerny to they abound

with which strengthdangers merethe Healani seniors. for many years.
this cannot lucessfully cope. The loss ofBut strange things are.

Taft beaten Roosevelt and the Japanese climbers recently
it seems to- - be a period 'of upheaval , empj thegrave danger of going

and rebellion against.; the established to our fountains . alone. To
order events. Watch, the those
seniors Insurge' - j trails, comrade experienced in the

B. G. RIVENBURGH iThe Punch., locality guide Is not a over-vn-n

miht tn bfi rpneated on especkry where . the
February 22 when there are more ma trampers are not provided with neces-lihini- s

in town than any other time of saries for a prolonged Uay out ol
year. ' With the experience .

- Oversupply of food.
protected against dampness and a fewIt be improved rand, as

feature;, the queea of the carnival other acdenda are not unwise :In un-cou- ld

set thing going by; pressing familiar, territory Emergencies , thus
Hawaii '.r certainly av : : prearrangedan electric button -

Jerry is for mountain lovers and s

the H R-- 'He Is also-'arf- . Irishman recent experience wlll make IU

with quick turn f phrase that ioys all '
goes with Celtic wiu V , ,: . :tTy' IVc'WelI Jerry, did. you the real ktiucui-- .

?L r"": r,
snirit of seventy-si- x yesterday." asked
a passenger friend this morning.'- - ; :
i "Shure.V an I wint tto'- wurrk at
siven and didn't get. a' chanst to -- set
down t' git a, bite to ate or a sup
to dhrink 'til six. Ye might cajl it

rale spirit At'sivin --tsix," replied
Jerry.

4

Letters
Timev

7 '.:

on
ToDiCS

A C - UISANCE. V

Editor Star-Bulletii- i;t Sir:. : ' '4 i --
The fools are not all dead. Some

half-baite- d, hair-bfaln- ed idiot is
to: have some fun other peo-

ple's expense,, much yto the annoyance
of those victimized. I;

. manor; , leaving Honolulu night
nan such conduct J ' Claudine

by changing his voice : pretendin
to be . someone else, makes an ap-

pointment with 'jraricus people which
he bas no ; intention of keeping, or; at
least, he not anywhere Saturday morning and return
can be seen. Butino doubt this idiot
is around somewhere 'enjoying , his
huge Joke,' and gloaming , his clev-
er trick, and over the perplexity of the
one he deceivea.

This would not bad if this
Bmart-alec-k jconfined foolishness
to men, but ladies are vic-
timized in way one can judge
something of the contemptible charac-
ter of this person f --

: v :sy
I do not know-rWhat- 1 can be " done

and to
De nis; business a
coat of tar and would,

the case ; i V

, Your obedient servant, '

' ; - ; (Signed) READER.

WELL-ORGANIZE- D BESCUE.
Editor Star-Bulleti- n, Sir- -

Will you kindly through your
permit me, acting in the

of Mr. Damon, President
of the Board of Managers of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute, to express the
of the and

of Kawaiahao Seminary and 'MLls
School to the for

solicitude so thoughtfully
curing the anxious days search

for band "of teachers lost in the
mountains, to" the press of the

city . for its cooperation, in the search
and the care jbited in keeping f,snes

in touch - all that was
transpiring, to TSlrJand Mrs. J. B. Cr.
tie and Mr. V. M. McQuaid In

so promptly the first and

- have
Had a

consultation, ?7 ; autopsy."
(reprovingly) Do you knor

what to when they die?
Johnny Yes, lie still.

over the
a to

uu cauiKe
f and of tread wel:
; Kamauoha.

who relieved him several
and helping
one of

" friend, was the to Mr.
and to Meisrss P.

John Watertouse. and
C for

as well for financial .co-
operation and the loan

the
Chester

soon. Crbis, the

fine

and who appeared' in the
mount: needed, to

O. of and Mr.
K. Kopke were the first to get

and fire two poc-

keted a gulch, the way down
pall all

of to Hannum
meeting of

Abe
HUME The

to
the the

Press the two and
the

weather to'
Mr. Ford final
the region

officers
Leilehua.

is subject

experience,
B.

alt it
and

record Patby.
and

care

th strong but

happening
year has two

of Healani who beyond
a

mere
precaution,

the of the ma,ches
Fourth might
one

the
for.

thSullivan for-Paradis-

onlvT,
.the

get

or

the

PUBLI

"try-
ing at

over

has

when
this- -

feathers

faculties

community
convey-

ed of

Koolau

dis-
patching

July 5, 1912.

IXTER.ISLAND SERVICE.
Star-Bulleti- n, Sir: 1

Seeing the name .of one of Maul's
prominent businessmen the list
of , passengers ; of the jplaudlne
Wednesday evening, an Idea "occurred

X Itpjge. which, L proper;

i The Kea --,'now : makes ;

to Hilo--t- he Wednesday : run
: takes in all the way Maui in- -
; but the second, the Saturday
' run, is virtually an excursion
i trip, leaves out Maui and goes
to Hilo. Now the suggestion is:; let
the people, get together ana
make - inducements to the I.-- L

S.' N. Co. and have the Mauna Kea
touch Lahaina.on the wax up
land passengers and mail only, on the
excursion trip, -- returning the same
way. By this arrangement the' bus!
ness people will have opportunity of

This rather,'; boy, s for no; on Friday.;
could be guilty,of per and

and

his

W.

his

returning4 y per
j Mikahala'on Saturday night, or leave
Saturday night per Mauna Kea' and

Monday night. The Maul
inessmen could come down pet;

is wner he Kea per

be so

also

at

A

of

same boat same afternoon. ' V

The convenience not only be
to the community to the
general public as well. '

. Respectfully submitted, '
, W. J. COELHO.'

Honolulu, 5,- - 1912.

V THE AQITABIUM.
Editor StarTBulletin, Sir: ; '

I was one of a number of pas
sengers who in Honolulu-earl-

about this thing but if this fellow can' other morning wished to go
caught runny

about
suit

col-
umns place

Frank the

grat-
itude board the

entire
the

the

exh
rnenas with

They

Iavid

Olsen

roped

Capt.

voung

loyal

asizes

doors.

among
.last

two
funs

ports

which
direct

-- and

return bus

large

the Aquarium to spend a few hours,
n company with several others, about

ten in all, J went out on your very
'good line to the - Aquarium
and arriving there about 9'bsclockwas
told that the building not be op-en- ed

until 10 o'clock.
Much disappointment 'was express-

ed, and as we did not then have time
to wait, many did not get to see what
is said to be a wonderful sight. Not
having to in the steamer, I
could visit the Aquarium but
most of the could not. :

Is it possible that the Aquarium
could be at, say, 8:30
when the big come in? Most
of the stay here but a few

and the has no chance
to make more than one trip. If that
fails, he does not see the wonderful

Yours
(Signed) R. J. B.

successful party of seekers, to Mr. An-- The Navigation tanker Ben- -

drew Adams for his untiring energy '.nin tcn n tow of the liner Luriine
in taking command of . the situation at to Kaoapall both vess3ls
ivtipuau a.uvt iuiu.iu6 lw; jeavjng he narbor last evening. icand one details that contributea to n Navigation tug Intrepid wi'l
the happy outcome, to the four re-- lrobably bring the Bennington back
.sourceful Japanese who almoLt imme- - Umnu,in

located the trail of the party. 10
:m --

down Kalpapau Qulch and without .. ,, Arta
whose aid in devising and adjusting' V Cargo for windward
the blankefsling for Miss Henry it dispatched in the Interisland
would hrve been Impossible for her to steamer Noeau on next Monday vjr
have been carried out, to Hamana Ka- - ing. The steamer is to sail fo. tne
lihi, whose feat of bearing her down Garden at five o'clock.

"The doctors finally decided
what caused Smith's illness."

eh No
Father

happens JIars
sir.

Henry,
Cooke,

Rl

Editor

(dsug--

Mauna

eluded;

business
proper

Mauna

the
yrould

business but

July

arrived
the

street-ca- r

would

continue
again,!

others
not

opened o'clock
steamers

steamers
ho'urs, tourist

truly,

Matson

diately

be

Island

MILES
: Miller Just as Millet and the

widow started up the aisle to the
alter, every light in the church wo xi

out. Mumford What did the couple
do then? Miller- - Kept on going. Tlie

widow knew the way.

PERSONALITIES
11

It. J. BUCHLY, pianager of IVatock
& Company, returned from Hilo on the j

Mauna Kea.toJcy.
RT. REV. HENRY BOND RESTAK-- !

ICK;is in Hilo on a visit and wUj
preach there tomorrow.

R. J. BUCHLY was among the le-turni- ng

iassengers in the Mauna Ka
frcm Hilo this morning.

ATTORNEY - G ENERAL LINDSAY i

returned on the Mauna Kea today from
a business trip to Hilo.

REV. S. L. DESHA has gone Jo Kau-
ai for the eight-day- s convention of the
Hawaiian Evangelists association.

ARTHUR G. SMITH lef; for the oth
er side of the! island this morning tc
prosecute a casie against L. L. McCand-lef.- V

R. R. ELGIN of the Hawaii Rail wry
and Mrs. Elgin are visitors in tho
City . They arrived to the Mauna Kea
this morning.

Miss Thelma Parker and Mrs. 'rM
Knight, were numbered among th J

passengers to arrive in the steamer
Mauna Kea this morning. .

A. T. WISDOM of the Y. M. C. A. '

his organized a "hiking : club, and
will condnct a party to the Pall thit
afternoon. Next Saturday,' the club
wi 1 ascend Tantalus. ,

'
PROFESSOR M B. BAIROS left las

evening for TCauai with "the. tubercu-
losis exhibit He will display the ex-Lib- it

and deliver lectures, on it in the
various communities cf the island for
several weeks.

MISS RUTH McKISSICK one of he
young ladles successful In a popuhr--,
ity contest conaucted by the U.-i-o
Evening Gazette is visiting the cit.
She is stopping at the Moana and tak-
ing in the points of interest in Hon
lulu, and expects to go to the Vo'cano
next week. :

; STOCK

to

Trent

FURNISHED:

Street

J.unalilo

should show th umi cartful
thought and attention your
drss.' i I

Stylts change in. ths articles
from timo to timo, and quality

nd correct ro always to
bo deairod. .',

" '

Our stock ia tht targtsV th
execution of each order ia'f'srt-full- y

watched. - , !

Tour placed ua re
ceives prompt attention.

ii. -- er:

. LEADING JEWELEnS, ,f

Trust
Limited '

Vkimml

F.uicn:Mn

Co.,

Tantalu J.. ...... .....f 40.00
Gullck Avenue ...'..........,. 25.00

t Kliiau Street . . ; . . ... . " 60.00'v
Kalakaua Avenue J.......V..... 32.S0
Pacific Heights .120.00. 100.00
Beretanla Street ...... . . .... . . 75.00

'College Hills ...J.. 75.00
Wahlawa . .).. . . ; r'.".-V- . .' 25.00
Puunui Avenue ............ 25.00
Cor.,' Hack feld and Luhalllo Sts.. j25.0
Pmma Str.eet

shapo

Kalmuki .... 525.00; $33.00; 140.00,

UNFURNISHED:' - '
- i "r -

."ICaimuki ...115.004 $20.00v J25.00,
C Judd Tract

Wilder Avenue .;. r. . . .--

Matlock Avenue 4. ..
Kalihi . . . I 4... . -- .

4 .VX. i V', Kirs Street 8. tl'2.50.. $25-40.0- 0

A

Kalli Avenue
Nuuanu

. 4 .
t. 4 . , .

'

.

. r
Pawaa. Iane , .... J. .

- JVtagaaine' Street . 4. . . . ; . .
. -- lakea Street :..... . . ....

Street

Particulars it Our Office

a

35.00
55.00

27.50
20.00
50.00
07 r.

.Ml
18.00
35.00'
18.00
22.00
50.00
27.50

Trent Trust Co.,
.' Limited

' ' .916-92- 0 FOT STREET

J2 HoraSD vmcziiz
';- '

.; . ' ': - 4 just Ai:::ivr:
This is watch most sought for, because It J thla n:oJf!, up

(Lite and reliable. ' ;:
v

WE ARE AGENTS FOR HODARDS. f

J. A. R. VIEIRA, Jewhrs,

I

; Henry Waterhoups 1 raci : v

For iSole

w

and

oraer with

the

BEACH PROPERTY 70 feet on' Beachv 100 feet on Kalia Road,
or 64,000 sq. ft, with 9 cottiget and room for more. Desira-
ble for hotel purposes. . ; ; .

'
.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT House and Lot on Artesian Street.
f Lot 75x100 feet Three bedrooms, parlor, 'diningVroom,-- '

kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarters. Only . . . . , . . .Z7Z3
PROSPECT STREET Largo Lot with small CotUgs for . 3CC0

; Hoosss K
FURNISHED

1633 Anapuni Street ...... Bedroom
Makiki Street . .1 ....... .'.2 .

1633 Anapuni Street (for 4 mos. from 7-1-- "
Keeaumoku Street (2 mos. from 7-- 1 -- 12) :..2 "
Waikiki ................ . ...2 '' f .

: UlWURkSHEl) :
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Matlock Avenue . ' 3 ; '

1266 Matlock Avenue ......... U........... .2
Piikoi Street . . ,........-...-- . - . .3 -

Cunalilo Street .'1 i 3 '

Kalihi Road and Beckley Street; '.. 3
Beretania Street .3 : '
Wilder Avenue (July 15, 1912 4 u -

Waikiki (July 16, 1912) ...i.. 2

ZSX0

C3X0
35.C0

$35X0
27.50

,25X0
30X0
30.00

.35X0
. 2'XC

4X00
1250

Henry Waterhq
Limited, ' - ;

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS : . ;
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THE PRESS And the people
NEW YORK SUN:

Tatt wins, as was his riht 'under
the conditions forced for personal ren- -'
geance and personal ambition by the
candidate 01 the Indefinite Tenure.'
The tired Chicago convention complet-
ed it work last night amid unprece- -'
dented scenes of raob turbulence ana
physical violence. Tor which Mr, Roos-
evelt's presence and Incitement arc
solely responsible, tew men besides
,Elihu Root could have preserved even
the semblance 01 respectable contin-
uity In these proceedings. The police
were needed and did their duty. The
framework of the party has beenSav- - j
ed-.fro- dissolution. Thti nJatform. i
speaking generally fairly represents
the principles of preservative statea--i '

v iruit.u VUC f ICUCUI uuu
Uie ; sane r of the Republican leaders
have contended. ,

f CHICAGO TRIBUNE:
. Col. Roosevelt In ibis campaign has

performed a service to the American
people us great as any even he has
done them in the past. The Pyrrhic
victory, of therCollseum seals the
doom of the old regime. The people
nowV know what representative gov
ernment means to " Crane and Root,
misuaders ft T?OtilH1 inn n onneaiwo
tl&m, to, Barnes and Penrose. McKin- -
ley and Lorimer, to all the draggled

uu taucieu reuiuanis 01 ine , oia
guard. And they will know bow to .

make, use of this knowledge. - The day
of dust-throwi- ng If over.

VANCOUVER NEWS-ADVERTISE- R:

Under Home Rule Ireland is to have
& Lena.e. ;rbU,chamber will begin as
a body nominated by the government
in omce at vestminster. Vacancies
will be filled by the Irish executive:
As the Senate will have equal power
with the Assembly the flrst Irlshegis-Jatui- e

will not be representative In
the ordinary meaning of the ,word. But
since Mr. hedmond controls the vote
that holds the balanceOf power, we
may suppose that 11 the Home Rule
measure should become law under ex-- J
Jstlng conditions. that he would name
the urst Senate Our former premier, r.

Martin, Jias not lost hisvdisrespect '
for nominated senators and strongly
supported the amendment to strike out
the feature of the proposed Irish con
stitution. Mr. Martin could make astrong case out of the Canadian prece-
dent, for both political parties in the
Dominion are committed to a change
In this part of the Canadian constitu-
tion.

WASHINGTON STAR: . . ' .
.The Chicago ministers are making

practical move in $ most important di-
rection looking to the tolution of on
pLase of the marriage problem. -- Two
hundred Protes.'aqt clergymen of vart
ous denominations held a meetine in
that-cit- and approved' a suggestion --

.thai hereafter 'all tninisters perform- -
Ing marriage ceremonies should - de--'
raand a hek.th as , well ra a marriage
licence from the contracting parties. J.

The resolution was , aedpted unani-- .
morsly urging paitofs to direct their .

nergiep toward rretlng public opin-
ion to" Indorse this"plan. v Undeniably
an immense, amount of suffering' is '

cr used bv tarty and cd nar- - "

rlrfs.' 'If tbeie questions were at-

tacked frankly and vigorously bv. those ;

who 'hate the welfare of society &; :

heart a public sentiment; might, easl y
be created rendering certain the enact ..

ment "ofsuitah'e laws tei- . e- - ;

forrement with. full .approval, of . they
people. .

- '
. ;.

, ?AN FRANCISCO CHRONICLR: ,
It la not nutprislne: thrt opposition

has developed in China to the terms .

tho pmpo'd loan" of"t300.noA,AOO.
China needc the money,' of rdurse: but)
with the8ix-rowe- r group" of oankers,.
flnrointed virtually financial agents for ;
for the Chinese Government; as Ispfo-1- "

rose'--. China ' wou'd he placed under.;
.the practical pureralnty o the svpiji- -

ca!e. If China V-hou- snhnH. to the';
financial and. --loUtical. conditions Jn-- ;
voWM l! the loan there -- weuM rr'fA- -

fofirlbllltl'es v for disagreement that;
- might develop awkward explications.

. .
: PORTLAND TELEGRAM: ; I

In Puffalo. N. Y they hate Just,
brought to successful coTIsuramatlon a
campalrn or the creation of a-- chain
of smaT iielehborhood parks to serve
t e neighborhood neeAvot the people.
That crmpaign has been In ronduct tor
more tEan four vears. . These parks
pre rof as yet laid out and. improved,
fhnt the sites are selected anc' the pron-e- r

legislation Is under way. The Bnf-fal- o

News.. which, has been foremost
jn the conduct of the campaign, de-clar-ei

thit the ultimate euccf.s of the
movement Is tssured. . '"

,
' v

The small rrks touch the every-da-v

wp of the children of-th- e city mote
than do the larger parM

Thev wPl furnish amuFement centers
mattered- - about through the city 'rp
thrv are' heeded:, and aside from In- -

FMrfna gretter comfort to acults they!
v 111 prove a physical ahd moral bene-

ficence to the children.
Here it a, proper feld In which wo-mon- 'c

clnhs. promotion bodies, and
rivic po-iet- les eenerally. may labor to

tne! l nope

waU now
I

... delegate

'
Captain Kel'ett and a j

tectives brought" a nf I'M kau to

. "k- .-yu.., v- .-
a rnnm a t TIrtilUI.IU " ,:

and- - Nuiianu streets across
i

Orl . .a
mo thnt thev were into ine
, ron and on way to

before they realized
was the matter.

1 nev are uui u ui v.- -
IWo,. pome un for-

. Monftarrat on
"r -

CookJn . Is one of "the subject?
onrht Alaskan natives in. the govern--

schools
States Bureau of Education.

Among the dishes to which the pu- -

nils are Introduced Is doughiiuts,
which are taught to fry with seal
cil as a substitute lard. '

.
'

Cartoonist
and Kodak
at Work

The accompanying cartoon
from the pen 6f the faoious, Mc ;

Cutcbeon appeared
Chicago Tribune of Monday, June
24. Hawaii's is pior

"

tured In the left-han- d - corner,
looking sadly at Devine, of Colo

rado," chairman of the credentials
committee and murmuring ; I'm

afraid to go home through Call-fornl- a.

: Members of jf.e Hawaii
delegation say thathls was due

to the action of National Commit--J

teeman, Holstepi In voting to seat

the. two Tafdelegates from Cali

fornia, wjilch, they; say, put

"In 6af' i with lUorhia: f Hqi- -

steWand returning V members of

the Hawaii delegation are not
'particularly cordial In com-men- ts

on. each other's attitude at
Chicago. -

'-

.
v

r
X

tr. .if TV .

(5,

7

r,
k

. ; .
4 r !'r . '

- ' 'V 'n' - s v - i ( - vv.
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CXZXCAGOr Idd.-- Oklahoma admirers of Roosevelt Were noisy and enthusiastic. They wanted everyone
to knovy their purpose 'tn coming to Chicdo, and they proclaimed by words, actions, banners and .strange devices.
They marched from hotel to Bingingand shouting, "'the hat the ring' attracting attention' Those
shown the upper picture are (1) J. E. Bathgate .and (2) Everett Colby of New Jersey, and (3) R. Baldwin and
(i) A. A.: More-lan- of Baltimore. 'i, a? b" - i'ry--':-- -

ROOSEVELT'S STM1EI AS

Tells Why All Ties with
- Chicago Conclave for a
; v-

- ;New:Deal
f

? '

Former Governor George JL Carter
and A. L. C. Atkinson who arrived

jucb , wuen ne cut an ties'
-- 'v"" vwu.unun auu.

an gnnnnnrnmonl ,l.t. . I
uuvuuvsiusm mtu, win;

Al ot Kansas. ..a , ; r :
,

,

This statement which rv Rrv-,c- L!

. . . . ...
veIt aennes Ma position; is as follows:

ler majoritv of. tho dPieMtP1

...r

it
In

In J.
:?,

in

roi

In
....

gooa aavanuige. nvm iuc wMTeuuon wun publican psrty. Therefore tne
v 'declaration that the Progressive partjjnen elected as Roosevelt delegates

PAI K All RAMP RAinFH: Ulaunchec, andIthat Ha must face fwin dec ine to vote on any matter
MAnnch theJSi?e ,bro,Usht up at;chicgo, weret before the convention. do noi re

; 23 GAMbLtHb impressed With the state--! iease anv from his
men mde 7 Col Roosevelt on Sat--4 obligation to vote for me if he votes

eame nai ..
W.ZH Vu1.::oriweuijnum

Ingarca
from tVa

Indnedent theater. on.T''W"no?wHy:"eI edted to th sTronrpnHonJ
wo, th Mn

vneTTereThe
Dunaiea
their thei

lV;.tatlon-
what

wuuo
.nil will trial..rpMU Judge

Wednesday.

administered hy the
ilnited

they
for

delegation..

them

their

i...

hotel much.

He-Cut- s

uma,
nrot,a

-- ejely
" c v M aw V V M. T.. .uJZ:J. sicttui-roue- r .meiaoas.

ianrf with, ftrafida'nn. rtiar-.r- A-. f
prv nrln ft nf p pmpntarr hnnesfv"a'Z:' ZlTS'Z"7::": "15fmvbuwv..,, j.w.f, v,. .itmuviaij
roll call a sufficient number of frtudu- -

let deleeates to defeat legally ex-
pressed wri;of the people, and to sub--

etHte a dishonest for an honest ma--
jority.' .

"

" "The .convention .hr.T now declined
to purge the VoU of the fraudulent
delegates" placed thereon bv. the ce--
funct national committee, and ma--s
Jority which thus indorsed fraud was
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honorable

- )tcco 7o jtcp this a1v . v -- ci:6 - ; 1 J?i W4'-- r

U
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NADDtU.parUcularly
.

-

lVfe

.

mrde a majority . only because It In-

cluded . the fraudulent delegates them-eelve- s,

who all sat : as judges on" one
a (other's case. If - these fraudulent
votes had -- riot . thtvj been cast and
counted convention would have
been purged of their presence. This
action makes the convention In no pro-
per sente any longer a Republican
convention; representing the --real Re--

oil tnif under th aotual conditions
none mat ne Will HQl tovb ac c.ii.

. . " . A.ine convention as now vomuuseu

of the i.eDubUcan party It represents
v ,r,.i t .r. .iUQruiUK UUl BUllcroiui uouu iu'wiv.

! will the and file ofFiam5.e i.--
." , wa'7 m- -u .no "'-- "-I7' would.

IfTII I Tr'JllH ' r T f 1 1 1 I fl I1U deeply s:V'.o-u- i iuv--- , i. r,

creditan;e o to -- ;roP t e
convention's nomination unaer
At.m,mr rondos- - nni nnr man tnus ao,
v"""l!A. ."Vi ' .17". ' -

. . vi: ortvmPPori oi any., w- - uuuwu ' ;
grounds, and would have rorienea
ngct to aPK me support. 01 uj uuu
est man of any party on. moral
grounds.v

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

, wc thA !
A number of trimmed

latest mode were received by Miss
Tower on the Lurline and are being
shown at her Millinery Parlors in the
Boston Block. .

the heneficiary of-t- s su,,
d f

the

the

the

v UHsii I lit I v v n I m m mxk. w

.

.". redure re.em.,3 roiintry

Ex-Supervi-
. Wi'liam Ahla had the

misfortune the ; other day of : letting
his left hand too cloie to a buzx
slw In the oJh&nson mill, the; result
being that 'the forefinger was cut
through the bone below the middle
joint. A snrgeon set the hanging. part
of ' digit in place but it. will
be known for some days, yet whether

parts will knit "and the finger be
saved. v: 'y'.:'-.- . ''.- - "'

"CHINESE WIRELESS"
BRINGS NEWS FOR NAVY

. If the "cruiser Pennsylvania shows
up. in port within the next few days,

U.a cru.se. It Wil. mart, the rst
time in history that naval iMoraationv,. wn: r!)nomitt by 'ChineseUoo irevm.
underground wireless.1

morning i Celestial laundry
.:-

manlulr7ti"" Yard
that ' had .st reeved a
from a com patriot cleanser In Brcm- -

.
ertcn, 'say ng that tne rennsy
saile1 for Honolulu: u sne is onn

r. tha - rh nn Vnno more
w.ajr . ' ,

T . " .

do navy men nere.

Commencing today every Saturday
duriffg; juy. August ano oep.emuer

be .a holiday at the naval stat'on.
Thpre Was a SDlnt 01 antlClDatlOn
nrpvlent there this mornins. and ev--

ervone is loo kin e forward to the:
summer vacation. . . . .

;" - - ' '... ' .' ".': ':

' For news and the truth nbont It, all
people buy the Star-Bulleti- n.

i .
i-

-. v .. : . - 1 . - - - - :

. CHICAGO, HI.' Much of the work of the Republican convention was Tons outslJe the Coliseum. Co!. --

velt's. headquarteis in th?I'.'Congress Hotei besieged at all times" by a crovd, and the hott-- l lobtles crou d A
marching blub from Ohio several hundred strong; attracted much attention. The men were well tralneJ a:.. I

marched with military precision. ' The arrangements for handling the crowd weregood.aml there were no hit'c.V
little confusion around the many entrances to the Coliseum. V , .

ir iv y si

come

the not

the

;he

will

were

and

j certainly
authority

land show
of ref.n. I

Mainland Trade.4 t , . .corporate Uslness that the ulv dis-- "nd to procure the
' tariementa' of divident and Interest the sugar bill. With beet su-- nr

Jnne 2 Rare-- 1sReview of, says.
$32.0OO.00D larger than a year cut of way re.lneries will co::- -

ly are reoor.vfrom fading trade "ag grogs earn!ng3 the fir8t trol market and can and will
In different sections .. of . the wo . weeks of June increase 3 4 per crease price of refined car.8 suar.

country to uniformly satisfactory. In Cank clearings '""this week gained - !the nate shall pas the Hcuj
most cases an actual widening demand 2.6 cent over 1911 and 'j.l per cent tul to place sugar on the
is noted and in others, theteare clear ,0ver 1910 ou.'slde of New. Yor,k; Hst, and President Taft shoulJ sin
signs of preparation an tctlve fall xew York there was aecrere of 3.3 tJ1I the on wa ln whlch' ths
trade. The weather is ideally favor- - and an Increase of 16.5 cent, re:' domestic, sugar-producin- g industry
able both for wholesale anu-reta- il d'.v gpectively The foreign commerce cou'd he saved from extirpation would
tributlon-- et --merchandise and,for t'ne report for Ma" shows largeit to-- be by giving the planters of Hawaii
growing crops. 7rbecrop outlook is: both exports and imports for fnd Louiaianaand beet-suga- r f

y favorable.Encouraging, tnat month ever recorded; at Xew .tor owner of V est a bounty up-repor- ts

' as to acres ge and condition York Citv exports for the latest week cn 15 product.. This, It --As esu-cause- d

a decline in cotton 'while rains iu wnM nrrin with u.-- mated, would Involve an expenditure

-- nt :

j

u

. l" .
: the

;

2111111 Lit til III KIIIIlIllllIll fill Ul '
the favorable weather, there '.i an ex-
panding business conficence. Great
ac'fvity in iron and steeMs maintained

a tpndpnrv ttivrarA hlhpr nrippr

tribution In the dry goods trade is
noted. The demand for cotton Is tet

itef Woo'ens and worsteds are mora
i ... ... .

acxive ana mgner pneen are Deing
a?ked by some producers, Raw wool
is firm. : Hosiery, unr'erwear, cloth- -
iner. rloakr. auits'.f nd noMons are mow

ring fairly. Hardware! building mate--
i riaIf. pn(J drugs, oiTs and chemicals are
Tr,notr.i to be in satisfactory demand
In vnrlnnc lnrirp dUtrihutinfr rltfpa
Thp. KPasnn wh.n th KhftP fatnri4s
V a. few weeks Mp nt h?.nd. fbnt

. an active falL business is looked
and the New England footwear market
shows lmDroAement- -' Leather is very
firm. It is a aign of improvement In

Free Sugar.

,i rfariff
article i S?fr

produced results totallv un
expected- - by those who favored the
change. The Payne tariff law reduc--

ed. duty
.

ommeats and.immediafe- -

Jv the prices rose. It reduced the
duty on lumber and lumber advanced
in price. It put raw hides on free

'.'"list nrrl iht nriwu wpnt un - It n- -

dCAd the dntles on boots, shoes and
leather goods and those articles were
advanced in price. In the soring of
1SQ8 a Snanish wnr ta-- r nf in pnts
a nVmnri was nut on ta and tpa did
not advance In nrire to e?c9d cent

The effect of raw sugar on

the free list cannot be
but the. 'weight of

argument tend3 to tLi: U
Will not reduce the price

money
free

Dun the the
the Rnrad the

the

raw freeper

for
per

the
for the

the

for

any
quently

the

the

placing

Eugar,to the consumer. It will cau
the production of .beet surar to L :

! discontinued, and the masr.att-- of t.'.
i sugar trust naively (it ouht to t ,
;siiclled with a k) admit, that thi l.i
the reason, why they extended tl.- -i

$.8,C0O,00a per annum by placing
sugar cn the free list, and then cele- -

MIC 1U3 W7 iu.4.iii5.iuii- -

lions o of the treasury for sugar
..bounties is of the grotes me, lon- -

eared, double-back-actic- n Democratic
variety.

GAS COMPANY '
' - IMPaOVEMEflTS

At a meeting of the Honolulu Uf.i
Company directors at Castle & Vith

engine. Almeida & Mattes have teen
awarded the contract for cssir.

CCO feet more.

"..rfiU.'TlS: cf. the! lilt' I m

.
,

.

for

inTL

r?ion s orace momi ik wa
ed to purchase some new nitchmery.
inciiioinga compressor im yytu

per pound. In 1902 that duty was trencn tor ine pipe ine .u
taken off and tea did not fall in price the mam trunk oi wmcn
as much as one cent per pound. feet long and the laterals projju.j' iv.



The War fifty Years Ago

Battle on the Bank of York River Two Federal
Columns Start From Yorktown Toward Richmond.
"Stonewall" Jackson Wins a Slight Victory at Mc-

Dowell, In the Shenandoah ValleyConfederates
Hastily Evacuate Norfolk, VaM and the Ram Merri-ma- c

Is Destroyed by Her Own Crew Spirited Naval
Action on the Mississippi Wooden Confederate Ships
Sink One Federal Ironclad and Drive Another Ashore.

Sy Caprtln CEOItiE L KILMER. Litj
U. S. V.

HEN the Confederates sud-
denlyw evacuated Yorktown
on May 4. 1&)-'t-

he penin-

sula campaign of the Ariay
of tiwroU cue tool; on u new. phase, j

The inovp made by the Confederate j

tviijcunder General J. li Johnston j

surprised his own government and the'j
southern Deanle. It was exiecled of i

hl;: that he would keep the Fi-der-

army m a unfe (JUtiUfe from Rich
mouJ. After abandoning hi strong k

mtlon on York river lie could do so j

only by opposing It In open P.o!d. Me--

CMhmV base was at Fortress Monroe. ,

nearly ICO iuilis from Richmond. The
York river! bounds the ienlsula on
the northwest and the .In me on 4he
southeast. With either river open to
FeihT WurviiljisMcCleilan could get
supplies 'by water as be advanced to-

ward Jliehniond. When the'evacua- -

,

,
-

. - '

i '
' ' " ' '; !

i
I j

J

V

-

.
,

Copyright by the Review o(f fleviewa
FUliUltAL lltONCLAD. CINCINNATI,

tlon look place ll was eipecled th:U

the ram Merrimac, woU!d make Federnl
navigation of those streams hazardous.

.If not impossible. Johnston Jiau about at
X).(k:i) . trooi5 when he. raii ,avay" of

,ronj Yorktoyn. McClelian had about
In the Held. . There were '.WJO

iiurrh of Richmond. , I

' . genera i of Najwfponkr boklness
rcVht have inarciuHl;qut of Yorktown j

nud waited to get his enemy lit if dis- -

ndvatuagu.near at hand should he )ur
hiw too hastily and defeat him. In
point of fact. McCiellan believed that
the evacuation was not a ruse of war;

j w

A

V

i

....( ,,.s,..,.J.:..":.,.. ::::';...'.'.....::
yy

a vigorous pursuit
In

of ireneralshin Norfolk." and
by Giviuiag army juiue lace
the enemy.

Advance cn Land and Water.
One column pushed at the

brought them to bay at Williamsburg, !

ten. miles from the Yorktown lines.--

While divisions of McClelland
army were battling there on May 5

44ur were loaded upon steam
transports to proceed up lork river
andeize a lauding place at West
Point, .near the mouth, of the Pamun- -

key river, a navigable tributary of the !

York. i

The York had been witnin xonrea
erate territory and had not been
recouuoitered by the Federals. A

blinding rainstorm raged all day
the Stu. The naval commander refus;
ed to sail un the river to the
transports, until toe storm passes

.J th floriibi stnrtiHl

and reached est l'omt wnuout mis-- 1

hap .5 nightfall. The troops Went
Xore and were attacked on the bank

..ir So Th IT.vlni.
no orders to advance, the commander
of" the expedition. General W. R
Franklin, held his ground vv.( rr;jlr cd

the attack. The Confederates n tn .:

ed. Two day later Fran'ili'.i's dj;

and the troops whleh had 'foagh
WilMnmsburg formed a Ju:i ti"!i ncir
West Point. Reunited, the ::rn: pro

1m1 'toward .Richmond without en- -

ntering Johnston's troops again un- -

tti tb cites of the Confederate capital ;

were reached.

Battle at ITcDowell, Va.

After "Stonewall" met de- -

at Kemstown on March 23. ,1Su2. !

A westward up the Shennn- -

u valley nnd waited the vicinity i

fcMunton for more troops. The
Oi

'colw "nnder General Shieldsr Mleral

had followed aa far as Harrlsonbarg.

within, leu miles of Jackson's camp
In the", mountains, thirty miles west,
there were Federals fed by Gen
eral II.- MUmy and General II. C.
Schenck.' On .May 8 Jackson was on a
hjil near McDowell with about CMJCO

mrM ITa nt.'imipil tn the road'..rt? nf-- iWnU wJm w.rp
shut hl hy h!,u witll onIj oae avenue
0f escape, the road north to Fraalilln.'-

The fjuestioti for Scheuck was iiow
to get hh force safely out of the
presence of foes Which outnumbered
him. Jackson was believed to have
U.ncO men at'hanii Milroy wantefl to
await attack, but Schenck thought his
best plan was to take the Initiative and
gtril:e nt JadwSan, tbcn quickly retire

force: frora the enemy's front. Tim
plan was carried out, 31 ilroy leading
his brigade lu a gallant manner up
the face of the

The Confederates were sheltered by
natural formation of the ground and
by slight intrenchments. The battle
which ensued was fought at close

company
WIIICII NARROWLY ESCAPED

(juarters. Botjj sides were plucky and
stubborn. Alter accomplishing bis ob-
ject Milroy fell back to the main camp

McDowell. Early on the morning
the, Oth the whole force marched

away toward Pranklin, and was not
seriously molested by the Confederates.

'Th6 Ham Meninac Blown Up'.

WhJle the siege of Yorktown by the
Federal Army of the Potomac under
Geueiul JiJcClHIan wasin progress, in
April, l&Ui the Confederates main-ti:Inc- d

a frce of 15.1)00 men Nor
folk. In the language of military men
tue.nioycnient of the Army of the Poto- -

had to giveu up. On the night of
May 0 the Confederates under General
Benjamin Huger evacuated the place.
The year before the Federal authorities
had evacuated It after destroying a
part of the oldUuited States navy
yard and buruing several warships at ;

the docks. j

their year of occupancx the
Confederates had utAized the resources

ine navy yaru.. ii was nere mat
the famous Ironclad ram Merrimac
was constructed. She was about to see
her finish close at hand. General linger
burned the navy yajrd and all the ves-- ,

sels lying there. The-- Merrimac at the
time was at anchor off Craney island,
about five miles distant. ?

jcU. n..n kiA..-- ,i y
several Federal warships,' including
tlie which. lay in Hampton
Roads close to the guns of Fortess
Monroe. Attempts to lighten the ram
... v. -
at the mouth of James river...failed, and
sne was in Ganger or defeat and can.
ture. provided she tried to cut her way.... iv.i -i.t. Her com
mander at this time. Captain Josiah
Tatnall. wanted to make a dash for
f.t;dom. Itut was overruled by his
ti ::t llichmond. Just before day-l'- :.

eti the 11th the torch was
to thr magazines, and the pioneer iron-r'.-- vl

v,Mrs!iip in American waters was
L!o-.r- u into a shapeless wreck by her
own people.

lilinboat Battle Near Fort Pillow.

While Farragut's fleet was fighting
its way up the Mississippi river at New
Veans m. April, ic. tne Federal
ironclads In the upper Mississippi were
PMcticaJ Ibr .blockaded some distance

icksburg. The Confederates.... preparing for t iivui
iifr-fJ-i woll ffoni flip annth Vcrt
Pillow was- the farthest south which

and he started oh mac up the peninsula from Yorktown
by two routes. doing he violated towcrd Richmond "turued" Alio Con-f- -

of tlu treat maxims ! federate position at It
Ills .oi

forward

two

divisions

even

on

protect

nth

n

a

Jackson

moved j

in

hill.

at

be

During

Monitor,

he

applied
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!ief Fr!rMl ,r':li on" the. tipper ; Mts-Lss:p-

ctuld sr.il. At that point the
Cc3fr--2- r::!rs U:k! t'I!:l w:cd'n rauw.
ri'ojr Oepe::d upjn tin ships 10

keep the ve-e- of the fleet at
a 'i iHn-Min- ' above the fori.

V.riiy Federal .mortar boa t wa
forced mwiY the river wilhlti range "f
C.- -' fart to throw shells .it It. One nf
llf 'luiu' t:H roiHljumr by In or

to i.ies the n' rtar vssf4. On
t' 1 (mi of May the ::i.rtar but
rr 'til her povtlpa at ." ,a. m. The
'.uHr J' tl !u inrsnti was clo--e by.- - At
i;::;. :. ' in.' ci'-h- t . Coufei'rrr.te ra tns

j,e:'ind ; t lu!l peed up th: river to

v:i::o ti:e oortar lvit.' Thl- - was de-- i

fr:;i!i d fz a tin?? with great hpirit-'b-

the Vw. v. ho fired the mortar eleven

linger, wes signaled to other iron- -

clad up t he river, n nd t be Ca rondelet
starred iut:ittl!r.:e!7 to support .the
Cincinnati, the Ironclads Mound City,
rittAburs and IVnton folljwin?. The
Confederate' ranis were led by the
General linss- - Foe made for the Cin-

cinnati r.nd was fired upon by both the
. Carnde!et and Mound City before she
could strike. When she struck she
keevked a.preat hole in the shell room
teIow ne water jlne.

i The Hams Spread Havoc.
At this-tim- e the Cincinnati started

to Strrat: then the ram General Trice
strfi W her again, and finally the Gen-era- J:

Sumter dealt her a blorr which
seirw her ashore in n vlnkinp condition.
Meanwhile the Caroudelet forged to
the front and ojKcd with low and
broadside guns upon the foremost
rams. Three of those "had already
passed above her upstream.. These
opened fire upon the ironclad, which
she returned with Ler stern guns, put-- '
ties a shot Int.D the General- - Sumter
just forward of the wheejU:use. The

;

DESTRUCTION AT FORT PILLOW.

Mound City, which hud come down the
river wltli the Ca rondelet. had been
br.dly tramncd by the , Van Dora and
sank In shoal '.'water, .The ulper deck
of the Caror.ueiet wus swept, with
grapeshot and. fragments of .. broken
shell, but she stayed hi 'the fight until
the rams took shelter under the guns j
of Fort-Piilow- . The Federal ship cap--j
tains claimed that they could have cap--1
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tniA enrrto thf had';.
no means, of towihg, themout of ac-- ,

tion. Tae steam power of tue iron- -

clnds .v.tis out or proporuon io luuu
bulk and weight.

rarragut Forging Ahead. : ,

On May 12 Farragnfs warships cov-cr- l,

th? landing of 1.400 Federal troops
nt Baton Rouge. Ln., the capital of
the state. This incident marked , the
second stage of the opening of the
Mississippi- - liver. ' Farragut's orders,

also appMed Jto General But--

lef's bind troops, who were to co--.

ofate with the navy, looked to the
capture of air the Confederate, land

fenscs-o-n the river and the nltjmate
occupation oI ,iacKsou .i sS.. iuC S,ale

ivins east ot ictvsuuii;. ..iuc: . , .
navv had halted oeiow omy long

. . ..t. .1 A ikA rAnfn1Minfn;u--u ,01 ' l"c -

nft5 he forts covering New
urieauH. i last uonieueraie suip iu

. was the Governor Moore.s,
J " "w,ut .

T V Tv VLrts. Iie Moore fought successively
five Federal vessels, four of which be--

"rnT,Z
b r

uayuga. came out or tne ngnc carrying
forty-tw- o shot holes In her hull. With
I lit- - JklLMJit III llJIlllt'?S UliVA ia&VU JLX

'if rtw rtrtf- u.a
, y?K". A"
oeeu nisi iosei4 oi. .

.; In spite of the wounds .of his ship
Bailey steamed on toward New Or-

leans at the head of his division and,
after running past the rams, gunboats
ami batteries, captured tha post at
Chalmette. below the city, with a regi-
ment of soldiers 'and all the guns.

Farragut accorded to Bailey the
honor of demanding the surrender of

fleet remained in front of the city until S

general uutier nau a force or.
troops and jiroclaimed martial law. ,lt
then continued up the river, reaching
Baton Rouge on the 12th. This' point
remained the northern limit of Federal
land occupation along the river fcr
many months, although the navy con-
tinued to make demonstrations against
the Confederate fortifications farther
upstream. .,'" 'A:.:-,- :

KERMIT ROOSEVELT BUSY AT

CHICAGO WORKING FOR FATHER
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KflRMIT kOOSEVcLT' TO
CiiiuAGO, III. Kermlt Roosevelt

New York, and during the exciting stfuf
ger and. look an active part In the fig
t nfercnees with Colonel notsevelt. :

HOME IWSURAliCE

"We have just closeli'-ou- r ; books .for
the first six months of business," said
Z. K. Myers, treasurer and manager
of the Home Insurance Co.' of Hawaii,
Ltd. this; morning, "and the showing

'made j n fair one.'"
Following is the Xroasurer's . state-

ment of June 30, showing total pre- -

miums for- - insurance- - arid reinsurance
of . 1 1 5,4 7 i . 5 5 :

'

; ' 'V 'A :' - ' ' A ' '
:

A:. A: v debit. , ; '; YAA A. -:- -

hand'and in fianksV.S 7,673.46
24,783.00

Conate, ;loans ... 21,360.00- -

stdc--
k

in :j0th OOK1pan v. "750.00
Furniture and fixtures ' 586.00 i
Uncollected premiums . . . . V 1.356.95
Accrued in.tcrt-.s-t receivable. . 290.3S

$56,801.49
!

A::'A':A'A crkdit.
Capital .. ....$50,000.00
Reinsurance reserve .'. .... 4.571.92
Accounts payable '.'.- .'. . .Yv. 1,412.65
Profit and loss account . . .. 816,92

$54.S01.49

BUSINESS SICR ORflANIZATKJN. .

TKN' MOXTitS TO .It TNI 30- - 1912. v

Gross fire premiums, ;i . .$13,974.76 !

Uess reinsurance . . . ... . . . 4.997.S2

Net fire premiums . ... $ 8,976.94 j

Net premiums, otlHT Iires- - 934-1- j

.'::". ,vv'';: s

Total' net r e m i u in s, j

Home . . ... $ 9.9il,0S :

Total net: premiums, I sritish
Air. 1.329.42

'.Total net premiums, . l.os. An
geles 1.710.98

Total net premiums, Michigan';
Commercial . . . . . . . 292.42

Total premiums-:- . .... ... i

Due.f)nv..rnMPrfrty,accounts.:J2M: t
. . .

T.tal ,?ir.472 r,r,

Losses paid since organization. $27J.fiS. 4

Reinsurance reserve to; i;it $4371.92.

R E A L ESTAT E T RANSACTIONS.

' Entered for Record July 5, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

S M Damon and vf t aj to City
ind County of Honolulu . ... . D

chi, tr, to Jsab'-Il- a A
. , D

Miller Salvage ('o Ltd to l V Dil- -

lingham Co Ltd t t al . . ... . .- -.(.' M

Trs of Est of Alexandf r Yoiing by ;i
. Regr .-

-. . . . .'. . . .f. . .Notice
Henry K Snifiin t lb-nr- y T Akni. . D
Henry T Akui to I h iiry K Sn i ftVrt ; M

Entered for Record July 6, '1912.
From 8:30 a. tn. to 10:30 a. m.

El iza. Y Atkins ct alto J S;i ka- -

ninto . . . . . . . . . . . i . i'.- . ...... L
Do Rego & Ei J u a rd s - A.u to Co t

Ct-org- e Edwards et al . . . . . ..... U S

nf "rhmi onlv ihev on

which

ne

landed

(

Aa':

aceonipahied his father to Chicago from
ggle he itcted as a confidential messen
ht. He was often seen lit whispered- -

, ' .
'"" ' ' S ' '

'.

iPIOTlIlT
STAlSITOIf

(Continued from Pago 1)

available to 's, .o that we can make
our, own repairs 'when necessary.
Object to Patent Pave.

"We. object to being compelled to
lay a pavement of material controlled
by a patent in the, hands of others,
wiurtly both the. cost and ; the mak-
ing of - repairs .would be beyond our

' r 'control. -
,

A-

; "If the supervisors refuse to accept
our renly as a basis of agreement, the
matter will be one resting between
tlicm and the. people. We feel that the
people will regard our proposal as rea- -
sonable." ,

; .
:

From tins statement It is evident
that the Rapid Transit company Is
not going to seek relief in 'the courts
front the position the. super
visors have been trying to place them.
No Appeal to Courts. ', ,

' Its policy is one of passive resistance
to what it regards as b'n unjust inter-
pretation of thr. proviso for paving
in its charter. : '';;

I ). I,. Withington.. leading counsel for
the companj-- , stated this morning that
there was' nn intention on the. com- -
pany's part of foljowing up the reso--
lution with a cae in the courts.
. u will be remembered that all the

"

proceedings cn the agreed statement
of facts." whereon, the jpreme Court
gave replies ..unfavorable;, to the com- -

pany's position, were dismissed on a
motion bv the tompeny .to 'order judg- -
nient entered, the punos of the mo- -

tioh being to have .something on which
to anneal to Washington from the b?al
court's rulin!

A large gathering is expected at
the welcome meeting at the 'Salva- -

hall
.1,.1 ' v . t i r i t jrV- -r o ti i t aiiiruw itaaii. v - vVV

Duncan. MWnn?s of imnsiml intor-- :

est are ioommi ih a.u :iu,u u f

ooors.anu m ine -- nan. nnu)
be another crcat day, and buncay

".t At . w4 tlrr' t A -- .nigiit s ii et-tiu- i; pai iiuuiai ijf liucicai
ing. Monday i: the day set for the
fecepticn in .the Manoa Valley Sal-

vation Army luure July S.

froo'i-ge"--I'- wards, ft al to Joo do,
W t "14 O ii

i 'barb's Furn-au- to Yastitaro Xi- - .
.: slli IliOtO . I , .. ................... . . I

YiLsutoro Xibiinoto: to First Bank s
of llilo Ltd A L

Yasutaro Nishhroti to Firt Rank
of Hi!o Lt-- l .. . . . . . ...... . M

DaviI K Kalu-- to AiiiOc Abo ... . D
Danir-- 1 K K Ktpot.;ii and vf to

Joaquin riareia . .. D
Edgiir It hriqu-- s and wf t An- -

tonp L 'astro
John Kahtmakala and v. f toOahu

Itailuay Land o . . ...... ....-- ' D
jrmonil I ', Wa ll and f to Mart ha

lIoLrori

Boys' Ckbs Pka' .

Big Field Social
As a windup to the recently closed

athletic season, the Ave beys clubs J

which have leen contestants ft r first!
1

honors cn the bJseball field,., will hold
union good fellowship social next

Tuesday evening on the IJcys Held. t

Preparations, are beiug rapidly
brought to 'completion .under directit !

of II A. Cooper of ?tbe Kauluwe lx t
community and when the d He for the
social comes round, everything will.

the in readiness for cne of the largest

just tlifTerencrs by mutual enjoyment,
There will speeches, refresh- -

ff' a?
bes. enJeavcrs

of in charge telng drrclel
tovvards making the affair a success
ir, vprv tt

2fi2iis ever tefore attempted by. Ine Sion next Tuesday evening and - will
kcal settlement houses. take special pains" to impress it upon

Th five clubs which will take part; the bovs that tht Uovs Held Is for the
in the evening's activities are Kauli- - use-o- all 'impartially and not for a
wela, Leretanii, Palama, Kaka3ko! scattered few. .

vnd Kalihi. For the past few week I "Speeches along the line cf gcol-the- y

have, been rivals in athletics bjth 1

fellowship will be made and we ho-- m

out and indoors and the Tuesday that a great deal will b accomy:ishe
eyening social will tend tc efface al! bv thtse straight, from the shoulder."

FATE OF LATEST I

"aua,Un

BILL IW CONGRESS IS DOUBTFUL

BumPtf 9llh5titlltp lOr-.UIIIing-
- 'nd restriction asdemanded by

cconomICt moral, and Wlal consid- -

ham Measure May Hasten eratlons furn,sht? In a rtprt rea- -

. v sens for such restrictions, and points
ACl!0n - :?cut methods by which Congress can.'

;
. attain the. desired result if its judn- -

facial :Corr(,p;,nO,nc,. Star-Ha.- h tin Kforf 'VUh tie co:n"
. AyASlUNGTON. June 23.--Wh- at ef- - Kight out of 'the nine, after citing '

of the Lurntit various methods of restriction, con-Bi- ll

for; the Dillingham immigration burred in the --following report:measure will have on immigration A majority of the commlslon favorlegislation during ; the present session. the reading andN writing test as the
is somewhat doubtful. It is admitted Irost roasiblo si ng?. method of re--th- at

the action of the house commit- - etrictlng undesirable Immigration,tte in making the substitution was r is certainly interesting, and wo
based on a certainty that. the Dilling- - believe important, to know, some ofham measure could not be gotten out the reasons which led commission,
of committee during the present. ses- - ul, to. these conclusions, and wo will
iuon. at least, and the probability that rv&ke a few extracts from the "Brierit would have, remained In committjee statement of conclusions and hconi-4- or

the . balance of : the sixty-secon- d mendations of the commission." On'
congress. The Burnett bill had been. 1apre 25 of this statement they sar:previously favorably reported to the The proportion of the more serioushouse, and la. reporting the amcuderl crimes of homicide blackmail, an-- l

nillinghani measure - the committer obbery. as well as the least seriousquoted largely from its report on the offenses, is greater among the foreign-Burne- tt

bill. This.report says in fact: born. The disnroportlon in this re-I-t
will be seen that the. main pur-fgar- d is due principally to the preva-Cos- e

of the bill is to exclude from ence of homicides and other crimes
the United States alien immigrants 0f personal violence among Italians
over 16 years of age .who are unable and to thyo Tiolation of city ordinances
to read their own language or dialect, previously mentioned. ' ;

In order that there miht be n.) doubt On page 37 they say:
about the Hehrewand 1JdIsh being As a result of the investigation the
considered as either a language or commission is unanimously of thedialect, they are expressly embraced opinion that , in framing legislation
ill the bill. ' ! ' - emphasis, should be laid upon the fol- -

From the requirement , of . the iHit-- . lowing principles:
eracy test in the bill, there are-sev- - l. While. tho American people, as
eral exceptions which committee in the past, welcome the oppressed ofthought wise .to make.. We believe other Iandscaro should be taken that
that those who-a-re fleeing from re-- immigration be such both in quantity
ligious persecution should find ."a city and Quality' as not to make too dim-- .
of refuge cm our shores. Hence the cult the process of assimilation,
provision excepting immigrants of- -

2. Since the existing law- - and rir- -
that clas3-fro- m the , test , where they ther special legislation recommended
are otherwise admissible.. Ih this report deal with the physically

".Out of regard for materiaKand other and morally unfit, further general leg-clos- e

family, ties, and the duties and islation concerning the admission of
obligations arising therefrom, as well aliens should be based primarily upon
as high moral considerations the economic or business considerations
committee thought proper , to nuike tQuching yie prosperity'nd economic
the 'other exceptions embraced In the well-bein- g of our peoxle.
ML . ; .

, 3. The measure . of the rational,
A bill in its main features similiar. healthy development of a country is

16 this was considered by the House not the extent ' of its investment of
on February 20, 1907. The House felt capital, its output' of products, or its"
that.before action of that mature exports and imports, unless there I

should be taken, ought to be a corresponding economic opportunity
a careful investigation of theques afforded to the citizen dependent upon
tion both in? this country and in Ku- - employment for his material, mental,
rope. An amendment w'as offered by and moral development,
those opposed to the illlteracr test, 4. - The development of business
providing for ar commission for that may be brought about by means'
purpose, and it was adopted. . - which lower the; standard of living .

The commission, after nearly four and the wages of earners. A slow ex--yea- rs

of investigation and study of pansicn of industry which would per--"

the question both in this country aad mit the adaptation and assimilation of
in. Europe,' made its report to Con- - the incoming labor supply, is prefer-gres- s

more than a year ago. There able to a very rapid industrial ex-we- re

nine members of that commis-- pansion, which results In the Immigra- -
sion, and ;i they were unanimous In tion of laborers of low standards and
their statement. - , efEciency, who imperil the American

They said: V V 'standard of wages and condition of
The commission as a whole recom- - employment.

ROOFER TIES

JAFAHES

Uncle troop-- . hatless
in tour-jdi- er him,

on '.'

Alanaf street!- - morning

in some nocturnal skirmish. Jukay Su-

zuki, loyal subject of t&e Mikado
is bereft of a" brand r.traw head
covering. His grief and anger are in-

tense and threatens to make the
matter of the straw one diplo-
mats of two great powers to
ov?r. .

Accordinr to. Suzuki, he dismounted
v, i.:, n1s o onrror rf Tlnrft.

i -
to ee: the cava! pass on the home- --

.
,

rdmirafon of spectacle,
L .... . I

Vft the ranks and was riding toward,
him. he startled by the
mand "Give me that hat!" .

1

mm? (OX

be
1

those are

a.

1

the

the

there

"There has been a mistaken im- -

irtsston amonir tht bovs that th.
llovs Yeh is not far thi us nt thnr"
an SilIJ Cooper while discussing tho
ret.tion this morninc '

Ve intend to efface thl- - tmnrra.

SlGRATIOif

SUZUKI'S HAT;

im u. s. jo wi

"No .can do," said Suzuki.
, "Give me that hat!" reintertLted the
trooper.

"Please not," replied Suzuki. .

Thereupon the complainant avers,
the soldier snatched the hat rom the
head of Suzuki, crqwned his own
thatch with It, and rode away singing.

Suzuki waited until the column had
thon nmimtod lite V i rv an."

peddled to army headquarters to de--

rcand recompense in the ?um of U0
the hat. declared this mornine

tLat if he failed . to receive recom- -
Wrv-,- i ppeal to the Japan- -

ese comul. If he does the straw hat
of Sifzuki may become as famous as
the one tha wes tcssed to the ring.

Co Lll

Because one of Sam's Looking up. he saw a
who took part the military beneing over with outttretch-namen- t

the Fourth, had lost his hat ed hand.

this

a
new

Jie
hat for

struggle

v

the
.u

until was com- -

f
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for He
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Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of letter Day Saints. Church
on King atreet near Thomas Square.
.9:45 a. m. Sunday school: classes for
all ages and adult classes in both
English and Hawaiian; lesson topic,
Jethro. 11 a. m. Monthly prayer and
sacrament meeting, at which every
member should try to be present. 6
p. m. Zlon's Religio-Literar- y Society.
Musical and literary program andnor-ma- l

lesson on the Book of Mormon;
also review of past quarter's lessons;
7:30 p. m. Evening worship; preach
ing in English. All our .services are
open to the public and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to strangers in thp
city, to come and meet with us.

CENTRAL UNION.
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., min-

ister; Rev. Amos A. EberioLe. asso-
ciate minister

9:f,0 a. m. Bible school. William A;
15'iwcn, Huperintendent.

10:10 a. m- - Adult Bible class for
men and women.. Conducted by Rev.

( l S. Scuder. '

11 a. m. Morning worship.' Sermon
by the minister, "A Definition of
Jckuh."

G:C0 y. m Christian Endeavor
meeting:. The Efficient Use of the
Bible"; leader. Miss Helga Wlkander.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Sermon
ly Revi August Drahms of H Ho, "The
Three Great Questions of the Bible.

. ,ji.i u.i. i ..t.n
i nil vuitnr- - nA frtmncpr in the citv I

to attend these services on Sunday at
Central Union church.

SMSCML
GETS 70 PUPILS

Seventy " uncertificated teachers, in
the employ of the department of Pub-

lic Instruction have enr611d them-Eelvf- fl

for the summer term which
starts Monday at the Notxnal school
and will continue for a period 'of four
week!.

J. C. Davis, supervising principal of
the Royal School, has been given th
directorship of the Summer school and
will be assisted by a faculty of seven.
A board of examiners, separate from
the school faculty, will give the ex:

. amlnatlons which are to take place
August 5-- 7. This board consists bt
the Inspector of schools and four sup-
ervising principals. No tuition tee Is
ctarged but all entrants mtvjt be em-
ployee of the Department of Public
Instruction.

Every steamer has been, bringing In
teachers from the other Islands. Some
of these teachers are in Honolulu on
visits, others are leaving for the main-

land while still others are enrolling '
themselves for the summer term.: ;

i

Teleph

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Sunday ervices Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. for young people under 20
years. LesFOn sermon at 11a. m.': sub-

ject. -- God." I

Wednesday evening Testimonial
meetings at 8 o'clock. :

All services are held In the Odd
Fellows' building. Fort street, where
also a free reading room Is open to
the public daily from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A1I are cordially Invited.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Corner Victoria and Beretanla. Pas

tor, Rev, R. Elmer Smith prwmuM
adjoining church. I

Sunday school, 9:45 a m.; : men's
class, 10:15 a. m.; morning service, 11

o'clock; Epworth , League. 6:30 p. m.;
evening service, 7:30 o'clock. ; ;

The men's class, under the leader-
ship of Judge Quarles, invites all men
to be present Sunday morning: A sub-

ject of great interest to men will be
discussed. ' I

At the morning service the pulpit Will
be occupied by Wilson Frich, an old
friend of the pastor. He will take for
his subject, "The Kingdom Within."

The evening service will be conduct-
ed by the pastor. His subject will be
"Making Life Musical."

At the Epworth League Mrs. Zur- -

thiifhor wilt irnpnk rn "finod tTltlzen- -

sIiId.", Nothing need be said regard- -
ing Mrs. Zurbuchen's ability as a
speaker, as she has already proved

AUTO AXLE BREAKS
BUT ACCIDENT AVERTED

A serious automobile accident was
averted this morning by the fact; that
C. C. Cunha was driving slowly and
uphill, when the rear axle of his car
broke on Nuuanu avenue just below
thtk Afrnic hnmft. When the ' p.eurs... . .. . u. I

would not, "go-in- " ne sroppea lue rar
1

r,A rrr, n whflt wn thft tmu.
ble. Discovering: no reason for their

f.,-i- o. nrtr ha mt in thp rur I

and started to back. The carriage
of the car immediately sank to the
ground. Examination showed that one
of the rear axles had been fractured
and had been held only by. a small
portion of steel for sometime.

Speaking of the accident Mr. Cunha
said;

"It would have been a dreadful iipill
if I had been driving fast. It is prob-

able that the axle had been broken
six weks or more ago, and not dis-

covered,, as the rear wheel are. never
taken off to oil. My father and sister
were in the car with me."

The extracts recently Imported from
the Grose district of France by

onlfK JR. Tn T.tfl aro martu from .

flowers and are not the product of coal
tar Grasse is the center of the world
for' perfumes and these are said to be
th hPRt n ' -

AMkei
is the

MAM mm
of the

Mm

Business Office

Editorial Rooms

Prompt and efficient service . is the
standard of the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

in every department. If you feel that
you are not getting it, call up 2256 and
the error will be corrected. v

JULY ,6, 1912.

herself a very interesting speaker,
A cordial invitation Is extended

everybody to attend vour services.
to

HOME OF TRUTH.
1220 KaDiolani 8trwt..nMr RMotmb

A,

and
M.

J.

avenue. . Warren D. Wood, Ixs
Sunday service. 11 a. by Mrs. M. Cal; 11 ls M- - Iyne, Mrs; E. Brown.

M. Hunter-Jone- s. Subject. "Salvation; Waimanalo; F. Lewis and wife,
What Does It Mean to Be Lewis, city; Mrs. R. M.

end, Waipahu; Mrs. A Aus- -8 p. m.. a series of lessons
on the activities of the spirit, from tral,a: Mrs. G. D. F. D. Pallatt,
alpha to omega. Subject this week. J c-- W. Moore, U. S. A-- ;

Law of Vibrations." '.Q C Bldde and wife. Shanghai; John
All at the Home. Scott, R.t A. Lucas and wife. Hilo;

earnest call eoes' out from this H. Decker, San 'Francisco; Miss M.

center to every New Thought student
In this city, to meet for one
Durnose onlv the establishment nf th1
kingdom of heaven on earth, as taught
by Jesus Christ.

ADDRESS BY REV. AKANA.
Re Akaiko Akana will deliver

afldress both the senior and Junior
u. E. societies or K.aimakaDlli churcn
tomorrow' evening at 6:30 o'clock. The i

address will be in English, and all Eng- - j

Ush-speaki- ng people of all nationalities .

a re invited.
'

Tenth avenue and Palqlo,
Rev. Leopold KrolL v :

;

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; matins, 11

a. in
The holy eucharlst is celebrated on

the first Sunday of every month 11.

are cordially welcomed.
i

nns IHFST
j

ON ilRDEIt CASE

Tornif CViifHT Pnou will linld onrinquest over the body of ManueU
Sousa at halt past seven this evening
at the Government morgue. Francis

to Ice station accused of the murder
of' Sousa, will be held pending the
coroner's verdict.

Sousa died early yesterday morning
at the Queen's' hospital the result
of wounds received -- late Tuesday
night in: a stabbing affray with Mes-- !
quita. Sousa's wife, who was slightly,
wounded during the struggle, was dis-- f
charged from the hospital yesterday.1

The police ; declare that they have
sufficient evidence UDon which to
convict Mesquita and tre awaiting the

Mesquita will probably be arraigned
to the police,

Mosnnlta has n nnllrA rpnnrd tn Pnr-- t
tugal and twelve years was
fenced to serve twenty-fiv- e years in

simm

2256

2185

The combined, newspaper plants have been in the
street buildings. This is ypu qur
for subscriptions, printing and advertising. At this

also monev,is received for due the Hawaiian
Star and Evening Bulletin. 1

ones

Commercial and fine art printing is still done at the
printing department on Merchant Entranre- - the

leads to printing. Telephone 2365.

nOXOLUW STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,
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AMUSEMENTS.
...

AMUSEMENTS

' ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Registered this week:
J, Worniser. J. t Morris, J. Bolting.

San Francisco; U Laha-in- a;

J. Jorgensen Hawaii; J. A. Ma-CUl- re

wife, W. J. Galbraith; II.
Tucker. Walalee; A. K. Jones, a;

Mrs, K. Gandall, Ed Palmer

' ' jtura; Angeles.
F.m..

H. D.

Saved?" jMcLeod Over-Thursd- ay,

L. Mytton,
Lundry,

' Randolph, G.

"The
meetings A.

An E.

together

an
to .

cordially

Kaimuki.

at
All

"

.

as

'

, and wife, A. S. Wilcox and wff Miss
L. tay. F. L. Putman and wife, H. J.
Carls. Uhue; Smith Hlorth. Walmea;
a. w . r-i-mra, aniawa; v. Brown.
acni . . bnaw, s. s. en- -

'

Christopherson, Hauula; C D. Robert- - J

on ana vincmnau: v. u. ttoweu
and wife. Mrs. H. S. Xaylor, R. S.
Pratt, M:t. J. Foley, Schofield Bar-
racks; Sam D. H. Case and

C. T. Greig, Makawell;
W. L. German and .wife, city; Lieut.
P. N. Sheridan, cf W. Neal, Wm. G.
Ball, D. W. F. P. Jack--
SOIV a v. Packer, L. I. Samuelson, J
F. Houlihan. Cf.pt Haight, G. L. Law
crence, r . ii. .uenneii, j. u. ,vv inter,

Willyoung, Schofield 'Barracks;
Capt, B. H. Watklns, J. A. Ulio, S N.
Schofield, W. E. Wilder, Schofield Bar--
racks; A. K. Jones, Wahlawa; W. E.
Keller and' wife, San Francisco; J. U.
McCymond and wife, San. Francisco;
Miss Louise A. Nelson, Miss Katheryn
Nelson, Seattle; R. B. 'Church, Wai- -
luku; Capt, E. C. Carey, Schofield Bar- -;

racks; H. G. Simpson, Walalua; Henry
F. tVeeden j and wife, ' S. S. Lurline;
Geo. Chalmers, Miss Mar-

tha Los . Angeles; ' H. S.
Hewson, J. S. Morrow, San Francisco ;

Mrs. O. K. Angeles; W.
H.. Bee be, San Francisco; G. O. Chrls- -
tanson and wife, San Francisco; Buth
Amiswortb, Jessica Bcncdect, Atchi-
son, Kan.; A. B. Allen" and wife,: San
Francisco; G. J. Waller, Jr., XL S. A.;
J. R. Long and wife. Dr. James R.
Haynes, Schofield Barracks; Airs.. J.
E. Gannon, Otto Bercht, Clara B. Town- -
send, J, H. Raymond.V

Special Star-Bulleti- n.

July 5. One of the
card parties of the year

was given by Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Copeland at their residence in Wailu--

ku lasV Friday evening. A large
number of ;the ; members were pres-

(

ent, and ; they
themselves,- - The house decorations

bgs of peanuts constituted part of j

M?e or the evening,
While the delldoUS Cake that
was served was of the ribbon yarietyi

the national colors.. Bags of fire- -

I air. ana Mrs. jh. a. jfennauow in-- I

vited a number of their friends last
Saturday to 'a novel kind of
entertalnment.-whlc- h' proved most en -

fjoyable, took the guests
10 me wmu ougw umpaujr
raib-oa-d track, where a locomotive
With two cars . awaitea mem. un

coroner's verdict to charge him with ' f r the evening were red, white and
the BtMTder..- . . iblue flowera-4n- . honor ot the-- near ap--

If the enareft is cntprfid tonleht.l bags of .peanuts .tonsised ofETAOI

According

aso sen- -

Dr.

brison on the charge of murdering! crackers each guest carried away as
' souvenir. c)f ' th pleasant occasion.tn old "fisherman, ! '". ia

united
Alakea where may place
orders
office accounts

job
Street.

alley that good

Weinzheimer,

Keliinoi,
wife.:Wailukur

Chamberlain,

Waimanalo;
Peemoeller,".

Bowden.'Las

Correspondence,
WAILTJKU,

pleasatest

thoroughly enjoyed

refreshments

evening

Automobiles

. j

market
enjoyed.

the cane
ot the .tracK, tne - mountains in xne
night setting, were an most attract - ;
ive. The party was decidedly con- i

genial, so that all who had "the
of their lives." Supper was

served at the Malaaea end of the rail-
road. ' ':

William "S. Short leaves this
evening for a month's service at the!
St. Andrew s Cathedral. His parish- -

loners and many rnenas on Maui win j

greatly him, but all are glad he
can the pleasant change of scene
and occupation for a pul- -

here at vvanumi ana at ruunene
will supplied " by ' the Rev. ' Messrs.

Hartwell)

Mr. Wallace will preach next;
Sunday morning at of the
Good Shepherd Wailuku.

C. E. Copeland leaves .

row a vacation in Honolulu. Mr.
Copeland her: later.

Carrie Short will spend the.
month July in Honolulu.

meeting of Pro-
motion Committee yesterday, gratify-
ing responses read rail-
road men to the
cooperation in G. Smith's' lec-

ture campaign on the mainland.
who lately returned

the Coast, said Portland
$75,000 for rose carnival

and the lodge guaranteed $50,000,

;ii. w . i

.day Morning at

'

BARNES WEST

r ii.n ra u v, u

ENJOYS JO'BURG

Georse Barnes Irene West, who
will be remembered as showing at the
Park theatre here a couple of years
ago, are now in South Africa on. their
third tour around the world.. They
were considered the best danclnq
team Honolulu has seen and Miss
West was referred to in the local
press as the girl with the educated

Under date of may 10 they
write from Johannesburg as follows:

From Rio de Janeiro we opened at
the Grand Theatre. Johannesburg,
South or Joburg, As the na
tives" call it. We were surprised to
find this of 150,000 whites, sup-
porting music
and four smaller houses playing
three to four acts and ; pictures, be-

sides several straight picture palaces.
"At the present there are

ihr.ee distinct circuits in South Africa,
Importing talent their re--f

pectifce tours. Sydney Hyman still
continued to bring out the best

talent eight weeks at the
Empire, Joburg, but the numerous
cheaper priced vaudeville theatres
have told in the receipts of this once
fanous music hall. The Grand The-
atre Company, Ltd., can give acts on
an "average of 12 'weeks, playing
in all the principal cities in South
Africa. They are doing big business
throughouV the country. . The Grand
Theatre, Joburg, gives two
nightly, and is coining money. They
are obliged to turn people away at
every performance. v

The work is easy, as this is the
only house where two shows a night
are given. The rest of the tour is
one show a night, matinee and no
Sunday work. are now in our
tenth, on the circuit and
found everything very satisfactory.
Firsjt-clas- s treatment and appreciative
audiences. '

The opposition circuit Is called the
Amalgamated Theafres of South Af-

rica. They can about the: same
number of weeks and : two the-ptre-s

In Joburg called the Orpheum
and Bijou. The work however is not
so satisfactory, as they have ' good
many split-week- s , on, their circuit,
playing, acts ; only three " days in the

"Raiiway jumps in South Africa are
very big, and take eighteen to
48 hours to cover. Of course they
pav alj transportation and baggage
liaiiline ptp.prs. I was snrnrlspd
to find sleepers and dining car
remarkably cheap here. S. A. prom:
Ises' to open "up a big "field for vaude
ville and affords artists a fine oppor
tunity of breaking the jump'
England to Australia. : The Sydney
llvmn nrt TllcVarH'g und

mese cars were ,seais arrangea, ana Kimberley (the little that con-a- .
mooftlight tide to Waihee and then trois tne diamond of the en- -

to Waikapu The beaut-- : tire world) we had the good fortune
liful moonlight, on both sides.! to meet the general manager of De

went
time

Rev.

miss
have

time.) His
pit

be

week

Wallace or Kona; Hawaii, iioaei ana Durban last week and saw Billy
Weymouth of Lahaina. ' ' "

Potter (of Potter & who
Rev. D. D. Wallace of Kealakekua, is still suffering from a broken knee

Hawaii, is visiting 'Mr. and Mrs. J.I caPt . sustained from falling off the
N. S. Williams of Kahului this week.JstaKe . which only a temporary
Rev.

fhe Church
in

Mrs. tomor -

for
.will join

Miss,
"

of

At the the Hawaii

were from
and others appeal for

Walter
Chair-

man Hoogs, from
city appro-

priated its
Elks

J 10 o'clock.

and

feet.

Africa,

city
one first-clas- s hall,

from

time

each for

avail-
able for

them

shows

one
We

have

offer
have

from

and
service

from

tnnr

town

was

was

Grand Theatre's Ltd., and Brennen
tour, often book in conjunctibn with
each other.

"There are many well known Eng-
lish and American actors playing the
different tntira In Smith t Afrlra at thft
present time. We have thoroughly

Unloved our three months stav in
.hig country, and have scored heavily
ln our COmedy and dancing act. The

.climate is great, also the rickshas and
ine Kaffir war danros While nlavine- -

Beers Consolidated Diamond Mines,
Mr: Alfred Williams, an American and

native of San Francisco. - Imagine
fc good old Yankee sitting at the
wheel of such a gigantic concern, the
market valuation of which ; is $32o,
000,000 (three hundred and tweaty
five million dollars) A mere trifle
What I

"At his personal direction we were
Sh0wn over the diamond fields,
through the compound and pulsator,
where we saw the process of finding
diamonds, from the time they are dug
out of the earth until ready to send
to Amsterdam to be cut. We played

otle and t,one too safe. He has
brought in a damage suit for $10,000.
Another fortnight will see us once
mpre on tne Driny deep, as we sail
for Sydney June 1st, to commence a
six months' tour of Australasia. Re
gards to all friends. Will write more
from the land of the kangaroo.

"Yours merrily,
"BARNES & WELCH,

"The American Globe Trotters.

BORN.

FETEIRA In Honolulu, July 5. 1M2,
Luso street, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Feteira,

A few beautiful Pina embroidered

rwiiiwiivi, i wing) ucy inning ii on
"

more. The committee voted to aid) dress pattern, something cut of the
Loyd Childes of Los Angeles in a an- -' ordinary. Ivory fans and handmuoe
deville lecture tour on which he vill laces. Hawaii & South Seas ; Curl'
take eight Hawaiian singing boys. Co., Young building. ,

AMUSEMENTS. .

' Havm
COMING BACK r

The Juvenile Bostonians
; After Their Triumphal Record Breaking Tour of the Islands
' WILL OPEN TUESDAY, JULY 9

-- ONE WEEK ONLY :-

Tuesday. ... ... . . .The Dream Girl v Wednesday. .... . . .M . . . Berta's Billions

wwi. w

a

a

l vju

In Addition to

-

name
'Showing Miss

Annette Kellermann
"The Diving Venus'

In a Photo-Pl- a of Interest

--Ac
4-Pki-

mes

A Good Show

All
Grocers

BlaoIiGhcar
Llillinery Shop
Fort Street, Near Beretanla

Has an entire new line of .Hats and
Trimmings Just from the Eastern "mar-

kets. Drop in and see them.

RUBEiiOID

(Registered in U. S. Talent
Office)

Be sure to look ror this regis-
tered trademark which 1 stamp-
ed every four feet on the under
side of all genuine Ruheroid. This
is your protection against sub-

stitute roofing which many deal-
ers try to sell as Ruberold. Rub-ero- id

is sold exclusively by us.
We will tell you more about
Ruberold when you call.

Lewers & Cooke
Limttod v :

177 SOUTH KING STREET

AUTO TRACTOR WILL
PULL FIRE, ENGINE

Resides two . additional auto com- -

1 ination chemical engine and hose
wagons, the fire department is goins;
to. have an auto tractor to attach to
one of the steam fire engines. These
machines are expected to arrive- - in
October, when Chief Thurston will
place ' them in commission. One of
the combinations will be stationed at
Kaimuki.

iMiiiiniiinii iiiiuik - '-

URINARY
DISCHARGES:

BELIEVED IN J

. . 24 nouns
M

V,"
l VHj

L ALL DEUtHiWTH..........

!

uiWiC Ucmc.
FRIDAY. JULY S. 8:15 O'CLOCK

Grails

iy

Mr. John r.iarqiior":
Now on His Third Tour of the Wcrli

Assisted by

MR. WILSON FRITCH,
' 1 Dramatic Rea:,

MR F. M BECHTEL, En5lH Ham
miss GLENN Mccracken.s " Accompanist
MR. CARLOS CACERES, Piano

PROGRAM

1. riA NO FORTE SOLO Rein!) :

'Impromptu op. 2 No. 1"

2. VIOUN FANTASIK. . . ... .Sarai.it
- - - "Faust"

3. DRAMATIC RECITATION.... :r
"A Race for Life"

4. VIOLIN
(a) --Romance in G" Rrclhm
(b "Walthors Prize Sone" fr- - i

the Masterslngers) W.
(c) -- Hobgoblin Dunce Vzz.

5. ENGLISH HORN SO IX) . . . N c :

"Werner's Farewell" -

6. VIOLIN
(a) .MeiitatIon --Thais". .. .Mlsr
(b) Gavotto

...... Elman-Go.sp- c, 1731-- 1

c) Caprice "The Splnnlngwhoor. .

I.

r--t r '
1 r 'EL 2 J M A --. -

Mana3ement of . RICHARD KIPL!

" The Minitrtl Man

In Impersonation of Sasr !!!:'
Hear the Roob Kid in "April r

'Ain't Got That Yet," etc.

C 1.
Novelty" Sketch and Gin;in .

In the Pretty Rural Cerr V
"A COUNTRY HCM- -

Cast:
Farmer Green. ...... .Mr. I C ?r

An Adventuress '.Mrs. L. Ni
Scene Home of Farmer Green.

;CIive Gyy 7: '

Italian Street Scenes
Introducing Their Famous Rlin.l

Character'and pther Quaint
Streei People

ATHLETIC a

Baseball for Sunt!:
JULY 7

TWO GAMES two ga:::

1:30 ASAH JRS. vs. WHITE3

3:30 J. A. C JRS. vs. ATHLETJ!

Reserved Seats for center of grar
utand and wings can be booked at :

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Depart;
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. i

after 1 p. nx. at II. A. Gunst & C
King and Fort."

Clearance Sni 2 .

of

Lace Nets and
Trimmings

,
'

. i BEGIXS - .

Monday, July 8 th
SEE OUK WD01VS. "

EHLER'S

Curios
o

Veedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET

ETerythln? In the printing
Star-Balletl- n, Alakea street; Irr.-Xerch-

ant

street
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K C Baking; Powder works
like magic. Recipes for
considered difficult to b
now come out of the ov
light, dainty and deli
cious. It fairly makes
you hungry to look at
them.

CAKING
FOVDin

Is the housewife's
best friend, lighten-
ing her burdens as
well as the food.
Wherever K C is used
5ou will find healthy,
liappy families and a con-te- n

ted housewife. Com-
plies with all pure food laws
both State and National.
Jztiucs Mfg. Co., Chicago

Special
V. :

mo -

For tlio 4th of

c ir 5i l '""II
1 1 II

x y

n

.r

re tVit of th man for
Attf m$

. .ie Ori

MILLINER '

N'UUANU STREET, ABOVE KINO

' choice exclusiva
'

from

KING

To

Secretary Paul Super of the Y. M.
C. A. will sail for Honolulu on the Lur-l!n-e

July 24, according to a letter
cived yesterday by A. E. Larimer, act-in- :;

general sectary. In this letter
which was written in Cleveland, Ohio,
tl.e general secretary gives a detailed
recount of his trip tnd; outlined his
;ture plar,?. .:

1 While in Cleveland, Super met Mey-

er Blumfield, the vocational guidance
expert and in this connection he men-
tions that he attempting to persuade
riumfield to come to Honolulu some
! I me next- - year to lecture before the
."ocial Survey. - :

From CJevelano'. the general tecre-:ar- y

Intended to go to the Lake Ge-

neve Conference which In session
from June 26 to July 10. He expect

attend teh school of city cdminis-iratlo- n

work conducted by the lead-ir- s

metropolitan secretarira of the Y.

A
nf M

if Mm

I I

.. . .,

V

'of
no. - 9

Jl c

'v..

tl o
v

MM

sumrr;er wear. Big stock of varied
,

M. C. A. and will then leave for Chi-cag- o.

' .

Super will start for San Francisco
in time to catch the Lurline on July
24 and, will arrive here July 31.

FLOCK
' TO BID HIM

Pastor W. Felmy of the German
Lutheran . church will be tendered ; a
reception at K. cf P. hall this even-
ing by the Germans of the commun-
ity who are taking this means of bid-
ding farewell to their minister, who

leaving for Germany after many
years of service in this city.

The program will include several
musical numbers" rendered by friends
and by the choir. . ,

-- A. C." Montgomery, steward of the
Pacific Club, has acquired the lease of
the Wailana hotel, Jformerly the Hau
Tree, at Waikikl Beach, from J. A.
Palmer of the Hotel Courtland. The
lease runs for thirty months. Mr.
Montgomery has cabled to ,the main-
land for a chef,,and will make the
kitchen the feature of the new house.

I
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.'::;2r Sail For
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Sale

July Trade

A

Greps Goods Co

PASTOR FELMY'S
FAREWELL

is

Owning Even a
Single Piece of

COMMQNITy

va3 not be liappy unhl she has a fall set of this beau-ti- fj

plated ware. We have a'fu3 line in Lhe "Ava-lo- n

and Flowcr-dc-Luc-e patterns.
V Every pkee d Community Silver v plated heavier

lVjj triple lnd wiil weor a fietr.ri. ..

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
King Street, Honolulu
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RAISING
THE : WIND

Dr M QUAD
Opyrtjht. I9t. by AMciatcd IJt- -

;.. erary Prrss. .

At fitly yeac of hgv and after work

Ins hard for thirty of tbem Anio
Krhrrtnerhorn found himself worth tea

Mr. Sohermerborn had nerer spent
much time, thinking awl planning of
tiling auiiKidr hi da II J work. waa
a vjiriwiirei. and that arttled'thaL lie j Korea passengers:, have Cy.Trans-e- n

u id eoiii $JA) iwr.Uaf when be hild fer Co. handle your baggage Person- -
and that nettled that. Ue never ; al attention given to sealing1 baggage. j

Bicycle Supplies and i Repatrtng Koyiu,, biuwir to have dreams of)
'wuw, fw. ms;It . iwius.;I ernapa was.ior cifv, u.ic.i i hum rHsiMMi and becnw be waa no

irtlkrt- - nml didn't mix up with politics
that he cttiiu . to be looked upon' aa a
milier dull man.

On LIm firtletb birthday tb carpen-ir- .
U'lug out of work, sauntered off

lutu tbV woods and sat down to have
i) in ttrt real think. Bard. work was
nirpiidy beginning to tell on him, and
afrer.atj.mt (Ire yen m more what was
to inc ome uf himlr He .waa frightened
at ' te f bought, v When Aie could no
iriur earn wiiih it riiust be the poor
tMMiMe for blm. an be hml no relatives
to tieiHiliu out For tiiree long boura
Auhm kept IjIh bnilnn nt work; and as
he winked b k to the village -- iieople
not ! I a rli.mgeHi lUm. AjtJ'eufon
Itiker nflerward remafkeU:

"Wlij, : tie tokn ail altogether, dif
ferelit iikiii to lire, aiKj lie talked flxbt
up hm briKk mm a Ibrutuu: rod uinn.
ruiitdn I help Intt, AVonuer It be nd
lounrt a tlolbir In fiii nuid." ,f

-

his lii a atriH and lien.IeU ;
a vlll;ie thirty uiiiei nway. 4ir -- nter ;

ed It on, the rie.-oii- d dii.v There luid
Iteell two or three nveiit rllerlen. J

jiiiil I he tnif tables were oil the alert.
A iniu from tjle vjilage and dirertly
in front of a farmerV luini Amos wit
down to rwt. "The . farnir saw bini
niid came out,and asked quest tous'aind

( riirailVi ordered til in to lunve. ou aud
lieiNd him with a kick. He did more,
lie "folio wed' 1b wayfaref Into the vll
inge" and orotel him out as a us-i- i

lon Krsou nud had blin arrested.
Amos made i)5 kirk nud was arraign-- ,

ed, oiivicted aiaJ sent i Jail , tor thirty
day : with great celrify. The '

Ktable slapped mmth wheh Vbe(
stalled torprotest. i he. Judge, said be
looked like an unhung villain, nud tbe
jailer (dammed him into a veil with o
niu'h violence that be . wnsi thrown
down and had a linger broken. ,

Amos cbermertiorti en"ed hlRtbirty
days' In-Ja- il aiid- - wa then warned to
ieare town within, half an hour. He,
made straight far the office Of a law
)er instead, and before night there, was
something to be talked ofThe.fqrmer
who bad kicked; blm wasarrested for.
assault and battery, jthe ttmstable who
bad run bJra lii was arrested for false
imprisonment, .the Judge got a sum-
mons for defamation of character, and
tbe" Jailer ' was ''.arrested on the same

'eharsze as the farmer ; v

"The; 'Judge had been a Judge for
fifteen years.- - and ' he had always
thought It wil hin ills provinve to call
a prlsofier a su of a gun tr any other
old thing Jie hapened to think- - of.
He now lenrned that his lesral duties
reaped with )ronuiwlngr sentenee He
had defanied the rhararfer of n goid
iiinn.' and tie had t" pay rr it. , Amos
had In his hind porker when he.
moveti' on,, and he hadn't put In an
hi'iir at hard wrk He had another
village' lit rnliid. and he headed for it.
It ' a farmer : agaiiijthat gave hint
away lie was plnddlne along the
dusty ro:id when t'tiiiisied with: 11

"Here, you tramp, don t you want a
tewMavs work? ' ,

"How mucii a day?..
-- Fifty eents and IsKtrd." v - -

"I ran do better".
--Oh. you eani What ails you la that

you don't want work at any price.
Your kind just, want to tramp and beg.
Ry John, there ought to be a Jail big
enough to hold yon all r "

.

l am not a tramp,, mildly replied
Amos. . ; '( - ;.

''
,.' '.

Uh. you are a gentleman, roebber
'-- Well, 1 euti pay my way

And: the carpenter dug down and
brought out hi roll and held it up to
view and walked oCf.

--foshT exclaimed the farmer to
hlmsipIL "But he's a highway robber
or I never, saw oue! Like enough be
broke into a honse Lost night. WelU I'll
settle his hash mighty sudden V

And he went Into the "house and tele-

phoned the innsiabie at the village that
fhere was a suspicion character head-
ed

!

that way, and Amos was collared as
soon as Jie showed up " He. refused to
give hi name or to tell where, be got
the money found on him The charge
put against him was us"pe-te- d rob-

bery, and be was sent ro Jail and held
fur teir days in hopes his victim might i

te heard from At the end of that time
hewiM sentenced for ten days for Pe-

ine a rairalsind.
When his sentence was up It was a

call oir'a lawyer again The defend-
ants could prove nothing whatever
agninst the plaintiff when it came to a i
showdown, '.while he rouid show that j

the three of thpm bad nNed Illegally ;
and thai he had a fourth rase against

j the fnrnipr Mr. Srnrmerhorn got $500
fur his shnre and walked on to play.the
same game elsewhere V When he re-turn- wl

;

to bis borne I eacon Rider was
the tirst man to shake hands with blm
and tr say: I

,
-- Lordy. bat bowjieople can be de--

reiv.nl in a man! We never rook you
to t mire than half baked, and here
you nave heen upsetfin three different
states and cettin ready to run for the
prtsndnicy!"

LOCAL AND GErOU. I

'ft '

.

f For a hack ring tip 2307. i .

Curios from all over the .wefju at the
Anchor Saloon. ; ; . - - C' - - -

I v Thrum's Bookstore will 'remain open
j until 8 : 20 this evening. r-

,

I Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc at factory :

1719 Liliha. Prices reasonable.
The Underwood Typewriter Visible,
$one better. Watt, Nichols, Co., Ltd.

Agents. ;',;' :''
Wanted Two more passengers for ;

around-- t he-Isla- at JS. 1 Lewis'
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. . :

If you want a good Job done on an
autQ or carriage take it to Jlawailan
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queoa St -

, avivah n nnhn m mnrnnr tr..'
: td divorce "from Emily Thai
cohn. Extreme cruelty was alleeed.

Pineapple soda and Hire s Hoot Beer
-- excellent summer drinks-a- re bot-
tled by the Consolidated Soda Wdrks.
I'hone 2171. '; .

Judge Whitney today granted a di--

virce to Joseph Keopuhiwa from . Ka
' c,w01

For an auto call up Joe "Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, V$Gd&2otL
Seven-seate- d Pope-HarUor- d, 1 No. 920.
Rates reasonable.- - ... .T v r,,

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one. dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green ; tamp ,Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

An accident at the PlantajfSSQuar-- .
antine Station last night was the rea-
son for a hurry-u- p call for the police
patrol wagon. . A Filipino ; had been

! accidentally hit on the ha(fwith a
j . All persons who are registered for

Monday morning, July 81h,fr at 8:15.
The ODnl ng session will take place
at 8:30. - - ,i v

The efficacy of Pau - Ka Hana is
shown wherever it is used; , Your,
house and your white, clothes will b3
the cleaner, for contact, with It. Ask
your grocer , regarding the virtues of

' '

this pure soap. "'
Joe Clark with his Packard car has

left the Auto Livery Garage and la
now with the Oahu stand at Bishop
and King Sts,; , and hope, for a .con-
tinuance of p.3tronage frpm his former
friends. Rates Reasonable, ,

The idivorce petition of Joseph A.
Doyle, which was filed in circuit court
June 10 alleging .abandonment and de
sertion by his wife, ' Emma 11: Doyle,
wat returned to ths court' clerk today
with the statement that1dbtIcBf the
suit hs beep served 6ntheytibellee
who at present Te.3ides at Saa Tran-cisC- O.

: .' " "''v'.v'-- v .'.

"Arthur G. Smitb. Assistant Attorney
General, is i investigating a land ; reg-
istration dispute today atj Waianae.
The-- Territory and I 11 McCandless
are the, parties involved in a dis-
agreementover bound iries, and the
matter ; vrfil probably : bo.brought be-

fore : CTrcuIt:jiidg"eWhltney;,-TifejtWbn-da- y

for adjudication. , . It Jnvolves sev-
eral small parcels of land. .

Meetings are held eyery, night ex-

cept Monday and Friday in the .Sal-
vation, Army Hall, corner of Kinsr and
Nuuanu streets.' at 8 .o'clock, and on
Sunday a school at 10 a. ip., holiness
meeting at It a. m., Y. P. L. meeting

Ensign S. Manhart' andj .Capt. . M.
Venzo'r, officers In charge. I

Two cases of sickness : discovered
at Laie and thought' to be scarlet
fever are reported by Dr.' ratt, pres-
ident of the board of health, to be
not dangerous, both being under r
quarantine, one patient 'nearly Matron th
ered and all contacts well taken care home for tne Aged at 1625 Makisi
of. Though the origin of the malady street the work of the organizationat that place has proven ,a mystery, ,n carI for the old people of theDr Pratt says he-- fears no; further de, 1 communlty ,8 t0UClied tipon .togethero,, with the plans which the organization
day in the office of Registrar Hapai

- 4 Circle of
metal, mineral and hrotfewge 8 T;
ness in Honolulu. The stock a tne on 1625 street
fs set at $50,000. with the maximum white men and women. Since then
nlaced at $250,000. Thei Incornorat - 1

ors are J. AR, VieIra, president: Al
fred , C. Silva, vice-preside-nt; J. S.
Marques, Jr., secretary; A. H. R. Vie- -

ira. treasurer, and Vincent Fernandez. I

jr., auaitor. j.. a. vK.' vietra noias
1QQR chores rt . ctnoV 1 at i9ft nr4 v v w w v w v v r

share, and the others hold one share
each.

j

The paving of Queen street from its
inter: potion with Nunanu avpnue and!
extending to the Waikikt bank of the:
river, will begin--wit- h Monday morn- -

ing, when Joseph Gilmaa, of the Ho-- -

nolulu Bltulithic Pavement Company,'
will set a large force' of 'men at work!
in excavating the thoroughfare, pre- -:

paratory to -- the actual work of laying;
the broken rock. v v t

The, bltulithic company, secured the'
contract to pave the muchly, traveled
thoroughfare for $26,000 ; j

President Giiman promises, to, com-- ,
plete the job, and turn the street over ,

to the city within forty fdays, barring
accidents. . ' ? 1

l ne oaveraeni oi wueen itreei is pre- -

dieted will greatly facilitate the mov
ment of much merchandise from tne
several wnarves 10 : icrrai uusiucib
houses. ''

V It is estimated that a laree Tercent - i

age of the heavy tra"ffi; of Honolulu
passes over ims mguway. rui
past the Ewa seetion of tbe street has
ben in deplorable condition.

A meeting of Rapid Transit oirec--

tors :was held today. at jwhich timeit
Is understood the matfer of paving be-.- :;

tween the tracks of the company was
brought up for discussion. The street
railwav traverses Queen,' street the en--'

tlr lonfh nf thA thnrnnehfara nOWw. ."O v -- w O
to be paved.
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In thA following rnnrf nrpnarerl lv

has for the future:
I "Two years ago this August the

the King's

we nave careo ior ten aucu peraoas.
"Some of our old people have re--

tjuired the constant attention; of a
nurse for nearly sir months a young
man was engaged as an-attenda-nt for
a veteran ui lae uyu r. aui wiu-
nlH unidipr having come to ub sick. I

I"

ness.
much time and labor In his little gar-
den, which he loves. However we can
not report" such favorable progress
for other patients who have required
constant care both day and night for
the past year. ' . :

"In February last two of our old
people were called Home.' One after
a nainful illness of many weks. Tho
summons came to theSother very sud-jden-ly

dropping dead beside the grave-- '
of her. friend.

"The Home has been fortunate in
that it has had. the opportunity of
sheltering in nearly every msiauce
pecple of refinement and a certain
amount of culture. One a retted schoil
teacher and composer of music
Among her activities she founded St
Mary school and gathered the first
dollar toward founding St. Clement
Church. Another a forme editor of
one of the local papers. Anothed as
a governess in India. Another a Mis--

sionary in China and Honolulu. One
was an American consul. Another has
a University degree,

"All holidays are observed In fitting
manner ai me nome. ai iiauuwe ni
one of the old ladies got the ring In
the cake and another the thimble. We
are an cniiaren again on tnese occa- -

isions and as playful as kittens.
Mpo i tmp i. one sr the most in- -

teresting occasions of the home. Each !

brings her own Indlvidualltyinto play.
Qne old lady wnose appetite is rather
poor brings her knitting with h'er to... ... ,an.

s mbs of he
. . fK . Qri. n

. .
home s dependent and aup- -

porrea Dy voiumary vonuriuuuuua
These are sent to Mrs. WV L. Hopper,

WANT

us show you the new in

negligee shirts.

refinement about them that you don't
in

Supreme

manship.

Elks' Building

and in

Sbft

1.50
"."

or stifF

1

;

' "

.

. .

."The Store for Good

WS DAUGHTERS' Llil
CARiPIG FOH AGED OF TY

fecoythe

"SS.;;
'i'.Hauahauole

busi.;na1,uSnter H.);opwied

70

other lines.

president, or to Mrs. U G. Marshall,
acting treasurer In Miss Dr Oilman's
absence. - '

"Several large sums have" come to
us from the united efforts of the circle
on different occasions.. We served lem-
onade, peanuts and ctnfetti at the
Floral Parade on Washington's Birth-
day. On St. Patrick's Day ' we had a
delicatessen sale at the Promotion
Committee rooms. Lastly, a tag day
which brought in nearly "$3000 toward
the building, fund.

The several In mak-
ing 'an offering to the home. "'.

"A large waiting list, together with
our present crowded condition, makes
a new home Imperative. . f .

'A lot some 400x250 feet has been

thirty people.
have endeavored to eliminate all the
disagreeable features of institution life
anil tinva 1 a hnroH trt msatra tho Kins
Daughters' Home a place of rest, cheer- -
fulness and love-J-ust what a real
daughter would; do for her own loved
ones who needed her protection and
care j

"Our board of directors has women. u . .u v ...i iui uiuouat Vlidiaici, caul wroumui
her spiritual life and wise In her de- -
els ions concerning the management of .

the home. -' J-
t

"Our motto --'We will look forward,
not back ' -

.

"Our text 'Study to show thyself
approved unto God;, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed.' - . .

"In the home 'Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these,
ye have done it unto Me.'"

'
REAL ESTATE

I

Recorded May '24, 1912.
Bernlce P Bishop Est by trs to Cecil

Brown. D; 1 659-100- 0a of R P 7789. kul
7713, ap Honolulu, Oahu;
$2489. B 368, p 45 May 14. 1812.

i Bishop of Zeugma to Cecil Brown,
D; R P 038, kul 1617. ap 2. Moiliill,
Honolulu. Oahu; $1687.50. B 368, p 47.
May 9, 1912. -

Cecil Brown to Territory of Hawaii,
D; ap 2, R P 3038, and 1 659-100- 0a of.
R P 7789, Mollllll. Honolulu, Oahu. B
368. p 49. May 14, 1912. I

E K Mahoe and hsb (S K) to Mrs
Emalla Hapenuia. D; pes land, bldgs.
etc, Pauao,, Honolulu, Oahu; personal

'property, Ter of Hawaii; $1, etc. B
370, p 42. May 23, 1912.

Hihikalna Aukal (widow) to J A
La welawe4 D; R P 621, kul 3051, Kua- -

SOLE

materials

STAR" Theres

style perfect work- -

PRICES

French

SEE

Clothes"

IR Ci

King's-Daughl-ea

churchesrunited

TRANSACTIONS.

o

'''5

. -

to . 3.50
cuffs.

King Street

loa, Koolaupoko, Oahu; .por thires In
:jR P 4387, kul $432. hul land. Kahar.a,

Koolauioa, Oahu; T$1C). B 370, p 43.--

'. May 22. 1312. ; -
r WUHam A Kinney and v.! to i::!nor
P Ilodgins. D: 33,563 aq ft cf gr 4231,

etc. Diamond Head ltd, Honolulu,
Oahu; $5000.. B 370, p 44. Arr 33.

1 1912.
' Harry 11 Holt to Tr.of Emma K Holt.
Dj lot 9. blk 30, and bldga, Kahnukl
Tract,, Honolulu. Oahu;. $1. B 370, p
4$. May 23. 1012.

Mary. K Silva by trs to Alice Comro,
D; 5578-s- q ft of It 3. gr 3302. Wilder
Ave, Honolulu. Oahu; $835. . B 370. p
47.. May 21, 1912. .

PeVcy M' Pond to SYokomizo et al.
B S; wagons, livestock, toola, har-
nesses, etc; $3325. B 355, p 432. May
10, 1912.

S Yokomlzo et al to Percy M Pond,
C M; wagons, livestock, tools, har-
nesses, etc; $4325. B 387, p 108. May
10. 1912.

Kaimukl Tract Subdivision by Owner
to Plan, Plan; subdivision of lots 10,
12, 15 and 16, blk 32. Kaimukl and 7th
Aves. Honolulu, Oahu. File No 71.

J A Lawelawe and wf to Elizabeth
K ttakookoo, D; R P 621, kul 3031. Ku- -
aloa, Koolaupoko. Oahu; por ishares In
hul land. , Kahana. Koolauloa. Oahu;
$200. B 358, p 60... May 24, 1912.

C fl M 'tr t0n ?f P "?a,8t f'01"
5l31;ekIiraC!'f HIu U' ahu:

p 30 1912.

Est of Thoma Carey by admr to

Sfm ?Jl?' ?' '
rts, etc, Beretania St. Honolulu. Oahu;
iv yrs hi .. ytrr an. jrt trt , j 36.

Mar 1, 1912.
Hana. Iopa and hsb (J) to C E

Wright, D; land patent 5693, Olaa Sum-
mer Lota. Puna. Hawaii: $241. B 363,
p 307. . May 20. 1912.

Y Lokuta et al to S Yoshimasu. A L;
3a Of R P 138, Kulaha, Hamakualoa.
Maul; $1. B 363, p 335. May 21, 1912.

Kuahilo and, hsb et al to S Alfred
Sniffen Jr. D; 2 pes land, bldgs, etc,
Kapaaloa, Wailuku. Maui; $630. B 363,

p 308. May 18. 1912.

J Alfred Sniffen Jr to Young Men's.
Savs Socy Ltd, M; premises. Kapaa-
loa, Wailuku, Maui; $300. , B 354. p
128. May 18. 1912.

. Young Men's Savs Socy Ltd to Ku-

ahilo (w) et al. Rel; I land. Ka-

paaloa, Maul; $125. , B 364, p 127. May
18. 1912. - '

.

Court of Land Registration.
. G B Schraeder and wf to Guardian

Trust Co Ltd, M: pc land. Honolulu.
Oahu; $1000. C L R doc So 396. May

24. 1912.

a bandit wo held up the passengers
0f two San Joaquin river launches

" forty miles south of Stockton,
California, was beaten to death aftsr
he had shot Samuel ' M. Gri scorn, ea- -

gineer of one of the boats, through
the shoulder.

-

4.

)
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WHAT WILL, U'L ARTHUH DO
now? He has Jiit caught some "white
Ira nil trying to pinch hi crown, and
Jian duly administered a ppanklng, but
he has run the whole course of suc-
cessful pugilistic celebration, and now
the only excitement that .seems to be
In prospect I to stand trial for, smug-
gling a $3000. necklace into the coun- -

' tr- - . V.-.- .:
1

" Poor 'Johnson! It' certainly tough
luck to fight a championship (?) bat
tie and then have nothing to celebrate)
and no one ta help you do It. Jack Is
a .

nrst-cla- ss .little celebrater when
given half a chance, but In this In-

stance no one took the fight very se-- r

riously, or, at least, those who: did will
' not be In a mood mentally, or financially
to assist the champion over the prim-
rose path. Even the Pullman porters
will find it hard to make a hero of Jack
all over again. Just because he licked
a poor dub that most of them could
have accounted for themselves if there
had been some vital question, such as
a tip. Involved. ,

But Johnson Is nimble witted when
It comes to inventing a good time, and
It's gold to "gasoline that we hear from
him through the news columns before
many moons.

DUKE KAH AN AM OKU SR. HAS
received a card from Henderson Sr.,

.raying that the, latter had received a
4card from" Duke the swimmer, written

from the first port the Finland touch-
ed aL The Hawaiian speed marvef re-
ported a fine trip and a good time. He
ald he was feeling great. '

. u' Much Is expected of Duke, and it
seems likely that he will deliver the
goods. He has had enough experience
In competition swimming to be sure of
himself, and to be able to put forth his
best efforts when they are most needed.

- Wonder what Duke; would have said
a year ago, if someone; had told him
.that a 'year from date he would be In
owrucn, wun me. nopes 01 a nation
centered on his winning the hlgh'est
Trll( of Amateur snort Prnhnhlv hi
'wouldn't' have' said anything directly,

v nvum note .aiiru ins xawii
nu siven nim me up 10 sena oui jjr.

" lunatic: :

'
,

: ."

. NOW THAT ITS CERTAIN THAT
, a Coast crew will be sent here to row
.against the three local organizations,
Interest In Regatta Day is sure to take

'a big Jump. Always the day is a red-lett- er

one In local sport, but this year
it will be ringed and double-score- d on
many a calendar. i .

Local rowing men are much.'lnter-este- d

to know which. crew wilf make
the 'pilgrimage to the. midpacific after
honors. The senior barge crews of the
Alameda Boat Club, the ArlelRowing
Club,, the Dolphin Swimming and Row-
ing CI ob, the San Diego Rowing. Club,
and the' South End Boat Club com- -

sent the pacific Association 1of fAma- -
ICUI VftUOIIICII CIV IlUIIUiU:!!. 1 I1C ICUll
of this race will be eagerly looked for.

The crew of the Lurline has the San
' Dieeo crew flcUred to win. . but the men
are'such strong boosters for their home
town that hope may. be stronger than
dope.' ' V, '

4

It is gratifying that the Cqast Asso-
ciation swallowed all the conditions
imposed by the locals and that a bona
fide' title will be at stake in Septem-
ber, and one that if won here will be
held In these.waters until some other
crew comes down and lifts it1

"RUBY ROBERT" AND
BURNS IN PRELIMS

How have the mighty fallen! :

Bob Fitxsimmons, once king of 'em
all, and our old friend,. Mr. Noah
Bruso, boxing a prelim' to a pork-and-be- an

affair io the wilds of Canada.
Read the following, under Calgary

daMne of. June -- 0:
lTovided that Bill Sherman, of ther

atrical. fame, is willing. Bob Fitzslm-mon- s

will box a fiye-rou- nd preliminary
with Tommy Burns at the Bay lay-Alle- n

match in Bassano - on' June' 27.
Ruddy Bob Is willing, but is under con-

tract with the Jocal theatrical, 'mogul,
who will have to be consulted before
any definite arrangements ;' can be
made." ' -

;
A cHcket match in ,which the

Scotch team plays against the World,
was 'scheduled to start, at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at the Makiki grounds.

Str-JJallcfl- n Ads. are Best Unslness
Getters.

Service' Always Good at the

UNION MIU5ER.
, SHOP

Cunha's Altty, . Next Union Grill, on
- k : ' King Street

REASONS VHY

WELSH iGHT
'

FAVOR CHAMP
''.' ' "r

Fans Here Believe That Rivers
Is Wolgast's Master An-

other Fight Likely : : .

By GEORGE REEVE.
Coincident with the report that

Lightweight Champion Ad Wolgasthas
successfully defended his title against
the challenger, Joe Rivers, at Los An-
geles July 4, comes the announcement
that Tom McCarey, promoter of the
battle, had refused to give Wolgast
possession of the diamond belt, emble-
matic of the championship, which Mc-Car- ey

had offered to the winner of the
battle. The uncertainty, as to whom
the (attle rightfully 'belonged, accord-
ing to the meager cable reports which
have reached Honolulu, is responsible
for McCareys action. ' ' i ".

McCarey, who is known as one of the
squarest men In the pugilistic .world,
must have strong reasons for his re-

fusal to give the belt to Wolgast, for,
although- - a strong supporter and warm
admirer of Rivers, who is a Los An-
geles product, he has never allowed his
feelings to. overcome his square Judg-
ment. This brings up the thought that
something must have been radically
wrong with Referee Jack V elch s deci-
sion In awarding the fight to Wolgast,
when both men were practically knock-
ed out, an unprecedented occurrence in
the history of pugilism.. How, he could
possibly have awarded the fight to one
man, when both were on the floor, from
the effects of delivered simul-
taneously. Is a mystery to the local
fans,' and . there is much speculation
regarding his action pending the re
ceipt of more complete reports of the i

battle.
Som Sacculations.

In view of result of the mill, asj&t Parney Joy's goat It was no sc-decide- d

by Welch. 'against whom notht ret eitnter, for both the
Ing savoring, of dishonesty . has ever players on the diamond and. the root-bee- n

brought up, the following points; j rs at the game' said it out in loud,
summing up the before and , after of raucous tones., Barney pitched for
the battle, will prove interesting to Ho-- J the Honolulus all through the game,
nolulu followers of the game. , amidst about as fierce a hostile root
U: .Welch and Torn Jones, Wolgast's as ever a home crowd gave to a

manager, have always been warm
friends

. . ,H 1 1 ViiH.1l.i.i oeverai weens aso. , eicn was
asked by Promoter Jack Curley of the
Flynn-Johnso- n - fiasco,, , to . referee the 1
so-call- ed battle at Las. Vegas, but re
fused contUtiona!lyfstatLng that if.Wol
ast vished? him to Judge

weight champion the 'first call on his

3. ' Aft e counting out Rivers, while
Wo'.gast alsb.' lay , prone , on the mat,
Welch assisted Wolgast: to his feet and
hurriedly . left the arena.'

i

(Continued on Page 10)

i
From alf'ac9ptiiritsr?Cls'ey,;the Vir

fromitdlehua who' Tost
a 15-rcm- nd decision to Ben de Mello
in flilo the BighibCtbt Srd, was in no
sh4rfe to dt himself i Justice. - Keisey
was iieasic4al thf !.waV,across and
dldnt:iget over his attack when he
landed. He went into the ring much
weakened, and at that showed flashes
of class at times.' Keisey is green, but
witna- - mi more- - experience win . De
neara jroin.
'

. Johnny McCarthy" challenged f the
winner, and after the fight asked Ben
if he : would take him on. De Mello
answered that he Would talk business
with a $400 guarantee, whereupon Mc-

Carthy, very naturally laughed in his
face. Again at the steamer McCarthy
asked de Mello if he would meet him,
and the Hilo Hack came out with a
flat-foot- ed refusal. i ;

SAWED OFF Im
SHORT .

The Iilo soccer team won from the
Honolulu invaders on the Fourth by a
score "yf 2, to 1.

It was a walk-ov- er for Henry Chil-lingwort-
h's

' All-Honolu- lu ball team,
that, iavaded ' Hawaii on .the Fourth.
The score was 12 to 2 against the
best that ' Hilo couM produce.

The Junior T league" will switch its
games, to the afternoon tomorrow, ow-
ing to the act that there is no 'Senior
Iseague

, game scheduled. The 'first
game, between the Whites and Asahis,
will be played at 1:45 and the closer,
between the J. A. C. Juniors and Ath-
letics, at 3:30.

The chug-bik- e riders who- - make up
me ana-raci- nc Motorcycle Club arej
not afraid of the jolts and bumps of
ne Den roaa. ine ciud win have a

run around tho ' island tomorrow,!
starting from Capitol grounds at
8. sharp. . The captain will be "boss
of the road" and anyone trying to give
him dust will be fined twenty gallons,
of gasoline,, and .have, his tires punc- -
lured. in three .places.: , : '

Mi

i

v
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The picture was taken at the last
Walter Dillingham and Arthur Rice,

'"'t'

Maui Didn't Get joy' sf Naifn

the
Conspiracy

the

AH Maul Conspired , on July 4th to

181 " c"l"c'"r1
ititlrthe imperturbability of a stoic.
That is until Maui ran up against Joy
physically,! when ' he concluded that
patience further with his tormentors
would be misplaced. Followed thei a

of turmoil for some minVi(es
Uhich rivaled the greatest cbmrriotiori
ever witnessed in the.' classic fields of
Aala.- - ; '..--.- :-

: Quite a while Jjefofe the pandem?n-ium- i
broke loose; however, Barney I'afl

quietly started in on a little goat hunt
of his own, ably aided; and abetted by
his comrades on the. Honolulu team.
When Maui first to bat ended Its half
of the third inning with a score total-
ing five to naught,. Maui fell over It-

self with joy and .redoubled its vocal
assaults on Joy. Forty auto horns
swelled the joyous chorus. . Honolulu
handily knocked up four on. the Uoard
In the third, which brought a big gloom
to the 'middle islanders. Maui pulled
itself-- together and swatted Barney
for two In the fourth, and,when at the
end of.the fifth Honolulu had maae
ndadvance the , goat of Barney, with
well developed horns and whiskors,
was deemed as good as tethered on
the Kahului sand dunes and baaing

5

for water; - - : -,

But here events began to ome in
troops. Honolulu goose-egg-ed Maul
the fifth and sixth, and then trea-p- d

if tn ftn flftr!ftl ride hieh enoueli to sAt
ha look Into the. cratert of, Haleakala.
Maui 'had" indulged itself n two
change8 0f pitchers by thistime. With

Sport JETSAM
;

and FLOTSAM

Hilton, the English golfer. - observes
that American courses are "more se-

verely undulating than those In Eng-
land." All that we've struggled over
were not only severely undulating, but
blankety-blanke- d exasperating.

Efforts made by the ultra fastidious
last winter to change the plebeian name
of pool to pocket billiards seem to
have fallen as fiat as simplified spell-
ing. .; v ':;' ,'- ':':

Darwinism reversed : "Joe Jeannette
made a monke.v of Black Bill.

Were there such a -- thing as a com-
promise game of tennis and golf with
T. R. and W. l. T. engaged.-i- t is free-
ly predicted that the score wouldn't be
lov all with two to play.

Rather a large crop of young men
graduated from the universities to the
baseball arena .this June. After the
sheepskin the horsehide.

John Anas or Ault, Cal.,- - 92 years
old, is preparing for a trip to Chile,
to assist his son in missionary work,

The Indiana pure fcood law of 1903
was upheald as constitutional by the
Supreme Court of the United States,

The sixty remaining indictments
against Abe 'Etuef, convicted political
leader of San Francisco, were ordered
dismissed. , .

pLOammm
.
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THIS YEAR'S OAHU POLO TEAM. ' . ' ' ' '
practise game. 'Left to right the players are Sam Baldwin, Harold Cattle,

The men are lined up in their regular positions.

'

.

.

-

'

"

nobody out and on e or two rims sco:vd
Honolulu had . twt men on bases when

near "Casey feef 'that : followed. Bar
ney accepted the- second delivery and
drove, the ball dawn the right line Tor
three bagi .

-- 'It'a foul! It's a foul!
was yelled astha tw "men romped In,
but - it wasn't a fouJ or even in the
slightest "odoriOf anything but a-f- air

hit4ianybdT?t SiSsherhrnxtt
took:, they ground. ,The inning e lied
with Honolulu: two ahead and Barney 'a
goat scampering oyer .the mountain
to jLahaina. .

' - -

; When. Joy failed It the pate'in the
eventful Ihningjustinientioned he col-

lided - with- - Louip : Scares; the Mr.oi
citcher, and : the nexu instant 'bey
were making fistic passes at each .h-4- r.

A " rush was-- made for --Barney by
be MauK play ers-Jid- ' soon rooters of

hoth sides ran iniif Thetfe was a fear-
ful din 'for awhile, j' but there were
enough ?cool hekds preient' to prevent
any serious breach of the peace.

Sheriff Croweli of Vaui and Lester
Petrieof Honolulu were central fig-

ures in restoring': quiet, but : while it
lasted there was some excitement to
be sure Soares and one or two others
loudly protested they would play bo
more with Barney In the game, but
they did play and after the first half
of tbe seventh .oy and Soares wero
soen fraternizing. , There were cries
of "Kiss each other," and when thc-tw-o

shook hands loud peals of ap-

plause broke out on all bands. ; .;

In the eighth Honolulu clinched tiij
beat with four tnore funs, Sumner
with a three-bagg- er and ;Joy wlih" u
single accounting for three. That was
all. Maui was left with enough ciphers
after the fourth: to make a huar.rec
thonsand by placing a figure 1 in front
ot them : t. ',

Barney got Maui oat.
'--

CHANGES IN WEST
POINT'S C0ACHERS

There Will be changes In the person-
nel of thevWest Pjint --football coach-
ing staff lrie-?cora:n- g fall'Capt.
Beacham' ano LieuU Cooper, wnadid
most of f the coaching last year; have
both left the Point for otlier stations

will be Lieut. Ernest Graves, one of
the best linemen' te soldiers ever had

1 ion. natntA .iWarf in lino v

play with, success. , .'.. .
' -

Assistine Graves will be two other
players of renown Lieut. Dan Pullen.l
a star tackles at the Academy a few
seasons ago, and Lieut. Arnold,' who
finished there this year. Arnold play-
ed guard and center,, and,; like the
other two, was ari AH-Ameri- ca choice
with a numUar, of experts .. .

'
ALL-CHINE- SE BEAT . i"

TRINITY BY HITTING

HARTFORD. Conn.. June 22. On
Trinity Field this afternoon Hawaii an-

nexed America. The Chinese ball team
from the College of Hawaii gave Trin-
ity a trouncing,- - 12 runs to 4. The
Chinese showed themselves excellent
base runners. . They also banked out
five consecutive hits in the third in-

ning before there .were any out Trin-
ity scored in the sixtht when the Chi-

nese made- - two errors, Apau gave a
base on balls and . the local collegians
lined out two singles. ,

Hare yoti beoks yoa want bound,
ruling done, or books made, send them
to the Star-Bullet- in fob printing and
bindery plant.

filaiiilM'lM

' .eV

t PoIo,the king of games, will haVe
jta turn, this month, when. the, four of
OahUr Maul and the Afrhy will meet on

clde the vHawaiiaa- - championship for
the year. Fortwo months past the
men and ponies that are to take part
In the games have been hard . at work
and the teams that ' line up for the
annual tournament should. be about the
classiest that .have ever , played, the

'game In the Islands, v ' . ... ,

The Maul team Js the unknown fac
tor this year.iThat is, the players are
known and somexof J the ' ponies; are
known, but the combination that makes
first-clas- s polo the accord .with w.hlch
men and mounts work is ; the X of
the problem.; v Until the Maui 'four
lines up for its first r match game
against Oahu its exact,5 worth as a
eoal-scori- ne and goal-defendi- ng ma
chine will be a matter of speculation.
Team play can not be Judged on indi-

vidual hitting or scrub practise games;
and the sideboard students will have'
no chance to dope Mauiuntil the tour-
nament itself. ;

The play of Oahu, and to a certain
extent the Fifth Cavalry, is pretty well
known. The three practise matches
played between these tams two months
ago, two of which were won by Oahu,
and the. other dropped with what twas
practically a second team in the field,
afforded ? some-Ide- a of the relative
merits of the two: combinations. Since
that time there has been a .'marked im-

provement in Oahu's team play, while
the Cavalry has been strengthened by
the return of Captain Foray the, and
the contest between Mlllikln. and Sher
idan for the place at No. 1. j,
A T08 Up. ' .'. , . :

As it looks now, both of the two last
mentioned have a chance to make the
place, and it will be a mighty hard
and ticklish matter'to pick and choose
between them." It is not unlikely that
both will play, one going In against
Oahu and the other against MauL If
the. Cavalry wins. its first game, it. Is.

probable that the winning combination
wI be -- kepUintact, as. common sense

1 dictates, but Mf the first - game is
uroppcu, me ciianKe win, imeiy o
made. Hanson . will play 2 vand For-syt- he

3, Doak going :to barck In the
May series Groninger played back, with
uoaK ai .dui me lormea is noi a
member of the squad now. -
' The Cavalry players are camped at
Moanalul, and It's certain that men
and mounts will get enough practise.
In fact, they will live polo for the next
two weeks, and the question" is, --will
not the players have a little too much
of the game and its environment be-

fore the actual test comes. ,
Oahu, on the other hand, Js shy on

practise.- - The men are turning out
twice a week, and it would be better
for the team if this were made three
afternoons instead of two. Not hard
games that would take too much out
of the ponies but light work that would
perfect the combination. ...
Rice Going Fast.

Of the individual players, Arthur
Rice has come on the fastest. There
is a marked improvement in his game
since he played against the Cavalry a
while back. Then he seemed to favor
the risky method of hitting under his
pony's neck toward the sideboards in-

stead of backing the ball when his
goal was threatened. This strike, while
effective when it is perfectly executed,
is frowned down by every first-cla- ss

OLYMPIC GAMES JO.
OPEN TODAY IN THE.

STOCKHOLM STADIUM

Athletics and Swimming on the
Program for Next Ten". '

' Days

- The Olympic games proper, that
part of the program , that Includes
track aiil" field athletics, fencing gym-
nastics, ; swimming and wrestling,
commence today, and will extend to
the lSth of the month. During the
next ten days Duke Kahanamok'i, Ha-
waii's representative on the American
team, will be put to the supreme test,
swimming the 1

100-met- re free style,
ind the relay, in which each swimmer
ioes 200 metres, fThe star athletes
vill also .have their innings,.; and
ithlh the next fewtdays the ginning

:ountry : In the big' events will, be
known. ,

' . . , ' '
Record Entry. '

,
The number of jentries for the Olym-

pic games Is greater thanon any pre-
vious occasion.; Seventeen heats ; and
two qualifying rounds will be neces-lar- y

to reduce'tha field of 93 entered
for the lC3-met- er dash to the six pen
entitled to compete In the final. -- Oac
hundred men are entered for theOO-met- er

dash, 28 contest In the 400-met- er

event and 72 in the 800 meters. '
For the 1500 meters 8S., men are eh

tered, and for the 5000 meters SO. The
ten thousand meter run has attracted

2 and the high hurdles 60 competi-
tors, - ..;v,. ,rv -

The classic Marathon will bring to-
gether 72' contenders. Nine 5naUons
will be represented in the 3000 meters
team race.
The Priies. :

. . ;
The prizes In the Olympic games

will consist of Olympic medals and
diplomas. Each prize-med- al will be
accompanied by a diploma." In team
events a diploma will also be award-
ed to the winning team. In some
Events a challenge cup will be present-
ed to the winner, which may remain
'n his possession until further notice.
There is no special prize for the 100-rnet- er

swim, and If Duke wins it he
will hot have to pay excess baggage
on a trophy.

1 U
f

4

Cntrles are being' received, at. the Y.
iI,."-- ' A. for the novice handball tour-
nament, to begin on 'Monday.

4
The

tourney is 6pen to all amateur; the
one stipulation made being that play-
ers must hot have played In any pre-- "
vious," tournament Air those -- wishing
to enter have been asked to hand in
their names to' Joseph Rep-don,- ; In the
basment officef, by this evening.

The following rules have been made
by the committee: .

Each contestant plays every other
one ja match each.;.,. , , V

Two out of three 21 -- point games will
constitute a match. ...

- .

) A bronze Association medal will be
5lven to the winner of the tourney.

All matches must' be played oft by
July 30. .: f . ; . ;

Entries will close this evening.

The charms of Hawaii nel have prov- -
ed too much for the crew of the yacht
Rpjifnrpr an faMaln Vnrrl. Ka nofd
off his entire force, which hit thebeach
with Vnin an o v oi, .tiadventures. Captain Norris Isn't wor-
rying much, for he believes he can
ship another crew, without trouble
when he wants to get up the book and
start for , home, but the incident has
killed his ' enthusiasm for , a race to
Hilo,' The Hawaii is also out of it, and
it seems probable that the race will
be called off. In spite of the fact that
the small-yac- ht owners gave up their
chances at the Maui challenge cup to
let the schooners in on a longer race.
It seems rough on the former.

The Hawaii yacht Club has laid out
a program of entertainment for the
visitors, the first two days of next week
being provided for, with the ' prospect
of more to come.

Monday there will be a "seeing Oahu"
trip, the visitors leaving the Young at
D a. m. and making the circuit of the
island via" Haleiwa, with a stop over
at some of the plantations. Tuesday
evening Prince Cupid will "play the host
at a luau to be given at WalklkL

baek as, allowing too much margin, for
error. Rice now hits as he should
when on the defensive, making- - back
strokes either quartering toward the
board on his stick side, or under his
pony's . tail. If the - opposition ' Is con-
verging on him instead l following, he
pulls off some lengthy ones straight
behind. Rice's principal weakness is
the near side backhander, but his ponies
are so handy and he rides so hard that
he is seldom called on, to make , the
shot - , y

Sam Baldwin, Harold Castle-- and
Walter Dillingham are playing well to:
gether, and are Individually 'brilliant.
Captain Dillingham Is especially; clev-
er at interchanging with Rice, and the
pair work well on the last line of de
fense-:.;'- . '

lll.iL
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Hawaiian Tennis Ch,;:;; . i

Returns from Eurc;::n
Trip

Al Castle la back from Europe, a:; I
from -- now Until the 22nd, when th
Hawaiian tennis championship st
he will be bu?y on the court, gcttl..
into form and alo in training to --

fend his title. Thin Is the r.rst jdr i !
the ; hew ruljng which rcjuirr i v.t
holder to rTay through the tourr.imc:.:,
so Castle has none too much thr.j t

"prepare himself.',1
:

j VIth Castle on : the Men Mx y- -' --

terday arrived rAl in Ixiurcy cf II
"ttho ii mi tafn-rl'M- rt rf ! y T

vardtcnnr.s team an 1 a tlr. .

player. He l rocorrmled 1

Cambridge, crack, George 1. 1 ; .

and the two wllr rrcl ably tc:r.i :

th doubles. The coming, tn-;r- r '

promises. to be, the c!.ts.;Jost i. r :

ba the Island.- -
' . "I didn't touch a raciu t the v'
time I was away." .vail C 3 t

morning, "but I mar.ngM tr ? :y r :

interesting tennis. I .took in th-- hur :.
court champk)nshIpf hckl at I' v.

Cloud. Just outside of rari. v. '..

thejcall world's champion;-.!- ; 3 c
there. They have a nrrve to i! t' ,

for. neither America nor Au.str .
' ;

represented, 'but it was o,uIte an J ' --

national' ' event at that i:
Krance," Germany, r;:?iur. A
and South Africa were all re; - ' '.
and the class of tennis vi"

good.' The Frenchmen p,:.iy 1.

the American style, the cthrrs
rather, closely to the t k-l- ir.

Tho Frcueh ch.in-.r'n- , t.T ev..-;-. ;

surprise, ' wa3i beaten 1 y th (',

champion", which left four G rr--- : : . :

the semifinals Thli rr. th-- 1 I": 1

fans wild. Then, tho r '
.K.t cf '.: '

tory, the German r'. urrl n f.ll ( t .

th" urr.Ament v, r .'.'y
1..: ::-- r iixrY. I; ,... .

Ing to hear the score called in V.

a mixture of French and rr;!!o!i rr '.

atlng. .

'TMdiy I lft Fr--a- nd

.ilcLourJIa wcr? i.- - itcl I . . .

finals of the TaciHc Coast. 1 : : t

are sure of places on the C I t
to, be sent East, the third t u ;.
ably being .Tom Bundy, w 1 '

waj, isn't playing his r d -

Castle reports a f.-'cnl- t

somewhat hurried, trip throu:'
and France. 116 locks fin? ar. l
says he's keen fcr t'r.r.!?.

rr n

.it)

Hilo is rowing I - r th
going to be no di.T.culty i--t :i ia
tins men for the beat or.cj t :ir
is, organized," said A. It. F.o.vit,
retary of the.Healanl Yacht zr. I I

Club, this morning. Rowatt went
to the Big Island for the Fourth,

e there had a talk with c.::
rowing boosters.
had a talk with Bert v,ei:t:r.

old Healani." continued Ro-.v-- t. '

I told-m-e that the rowing club w- -

formally organ izea E3 yet, 1

they were going to get to-:t- h:r :

elect 'offlcefS SOOn. Ther hiV3 !

sIe3 In view for a club-hou- ?, but
one they think best of 13 the c. l

nau wharf, Just beyond Tpf ft t

Mauna Kea docks. The
some of. the decking I3 all there, z

it' would not cost much to build t
necessary- - boat-hous- es and rc:.mi - 1. 1 1. f a. 1

1 uey won 1 nave a uoai 1.1 iui; ji
regatta, but a start will be mads t:
summer, and next year Hilo will 1

down In. force.",

hilo races' cni'::G
OUT CLASSY SFC.7

races July 4. A large crowd gathtr:!

which was first-clas- s:

. .. Rf Aimn nnn Kn flvo-fitrl-nl

In the half-mil- e for Hawailan-bre- J

horses Mary. Bell came la under th3
wire first .

.

.. St Avon got another win in the o"3
and one-quart- er miles. ,

r In the mile race for Hawaiian-brei- 3

Mary; Bell again won for her owner.
, Supervision finished first ia the bi'.'-mil- e

race. . -

-- Tliere will be a novelty tournain?-.- t
at the Country Club tomorrow, start: 7

at 10 o'clock. In all probability a : ;

competition, which proved popuk;r --

few months ago. will be pulled off.

Star-Bnllet- ln Ads. are Ecst L

Getters .

There Is Only One

IIc'Jol Cr.n:r,rc;
Harbor CId

Three First-Cla- ss Artiat3 at ycu:
' ; service.

betuel ad Li::r.
E. G. Silvester as! E. gclr.
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"GREATER HUP"

cVlOTOR CARS
TT

LOZfERS AND PAC

( g 3

The steamer "Mongolia" broucht for
the von Hamm-Youn- g Co. the first of
the splendid 19i3 Lozler 72
Riverside" touring cars, which haa

been orcered by Mr. George R. Carter.
The Lazier company In shaking of
this new model have the following to
tay:

"The announcement of the startling
icftiurcB ana improvements on tne rJY6
Type 72 .Lozier has created a sensa-
tion in automobile-- circles and has
caused a rattling of old dry bones in
the, ranks of some of the competitors
of the Lozler. You may have receiv-
ed circulars from the builders of some
of ' these cars telling you - that they
are going, ahead .3'cHIng 1912 models

nd advising- - you not to pay tny at-
tention, to any 1913 announcements
made at this season of . the year. The
fact that they feel it necessary to take
these measures shown Just how great-
ly, they are concerned over the startl-
ing innovations which'have been made

Jn. the new Lozler car..
"We knew that when we told' the

motoring public of our change .to lert-- ,
hand drive, center control, automatic,
level oiling nystem, triple Ignition andj
an SO h. .p, - motor that It be
difficult to sU other cars in compe-
tition with the Lozler. When our an-
nouncement was made, practically- - ev
cry' 1912 Lozier had been built, sold
pod delivered. Our competitors do not
trpear to have been so fortunate,, how-
ever, and they are still reJimg the old
typo car and trying to tell the public
that this new Lozier is not a 1913
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1 TO ARRIVE HERE SOON

Model

rould

"We wish to go on record as say-
ing that no car in the world has so
clearly led all othern in advance fea-
tures of design and construction as
this 1913 Type 72 Lozier car and it
embodies features which will not be-
come "standard in other cars from one
to three years to come. Left-han- d

drive mark the prediction w!ll be
come standard on all motor cars with-
in two years. Just how long it will
be before other maker.3 adopt an oil-

ing system that Insures perfect lubri-
cation and tn absolutely smokeless ex-

haust at all speeds, only time will
tell, but that it must eventually be ai
part of every high grade car, is- - be-
yond 'questjon. The double magneto
will of course be, regular equipment on
all high class cars in time as it gives
increased power with no Increase' m
operating expense.

"These and other features such as
an all steel multiple-dis-c clutch, plat-
form spring suspension, pressure feed
gasoline tank of large capacity and all

ball-bearin- g car features which have
made Lozier czrg famous in the past--al-l

combine to produce a motor, car
which is a real 1913 car. There Is no
occasion to wait for others to make
1913 announcements for no other car
of ihe next twelve months will embody
all of the features which have placed
this.Lozler car in a class far ahead of
all others and certainly the wise buy-

er should hesitate before purchasing
a 1912 model which within a few
months, is to be superceded by a later!
model with such improvements, as the!

Is The Best: Part of

MMk

builder is preparing to make and mar-
ket" :

Word has Just been received by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Co. that the first
three of the splendid Packard six cy-

linder 1913 touring cars, the announce-
ment of which was made a week, ago,
left the factory the latter part of June.
These cars have all been told . to ar-
rive, and" will no doubt create a sen-
sation when they reach Honolulu,
which will be the end of July.

The 1913 Packard 6 cylinder car re-

tains the wonderful efficient motor
which has made the. 1912 Packard the
most talked of car ' In America, and
also made it the -- 'Dominant Six." The
Packard car has the fastest, getaway,
60 miles an hour in 30 seconds from a
standing ttart; the smoothest running
motor and easiest riding car even at
speeds from 6(1. to 70 miles an hour;
easiest. to'drive, with a wheel base of
139 inches, it will turn around in a
street 46 feet wide; is the safest for
fast driving, positive steering ana pos
itive brakes. .It is also the best hill
climber at all speeds and regardless
of road condition. The. Packard ear
is recognized as" the. best cash asset-- f
Packard cars have the highest second
hand value of any cars on the market
today. .

. With all of these advantages the
Packard "48" Six cylinder car, selling
at $4850.00 f, o. b. factory, can be ob
tai.ned at a lower price than any other
car which might be called it competl

'tor. -:.-

Packard cars are all sold on a defin
ite schedule. Any purchaser can as
certain as socm. as, he. places his order
Just when delivery wilt be made.- -

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest grade
'can be secured from. the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engravin- g Plant.

Star-Bullet- in Ads. a-- e Best Business
Getters. - :

Is The Best Part of Honolulu

Choice

Manoa Vallev

Woodllawiii :T(Q)dlay

in WOODLATOSf L

Rapidly Being Sold

One Acre Lots for'
$750 - ffoi Choke

About One and Three-quarter- s Cents per Square Foot.

$250 Cash. $250 in One Year. $250 in Two Years

TORREN'S TITLE DEEDS

Among other cars received by the
von Hmm-Y6un- g Co. duripg this
week was one of the "Greater Hup-mobile- s"

which right from the start
attained great favor with, all automo- -

oue entnusiasts. This Is one or tne
cleverest littje cars which ha.i been
put on the. market; it has wonderful
hill climbing power and endurance,
coupled with great economy of up-
keep. The body is. hung low, tnd is
built on beautiful straight . lines, giv-
ing the car a very gooci appearance.

In a recent sociability run made
trom Detroit to Indianapolis, Dayton,
Toledo and return by the Wolverine
Automobile Club, the little Hupmo-bil- e

made a fine showing. The little
car mtde a very successful perform-
ance, making --the run without an 'ad-
justment; save one due to an unavoid-
able accident :. '

This car, driven by Herbert A. Wat-rou- s,

the Detroit representative of the
Warner Instrument, Co. consistently
kept the fatt pace made by its higher
powered touring companions, not only
retching every control on schedule
but was foremost among the first four
or five to finish. - ,

On. the-- run from Dayton to Toledo
over the National pike, a perfect road
nearly all the way, the Hupmobi'.e
averagecV forty-fiv- e mile. an hour.

On the road from Fort Wayne to
Indianapolis, just this side of, Anderr
son an unfortunate tccident happened
to the Hupmobi)e which would have
put it. our of the running had It not
been, for the pluck and spirit of the
driver. A. heavy touring roadster, com-

ing up from behind, skidded on a turn
and crathed into the rear of the little
Hupmobile, throwing it twelve feet up-

on an embankment ana' smashing the
rear wheel clean off its hub.
r After, examining the car and find
ing that it was otherwise in ; good run
ning condition, Watrous hunted up a
neighboring garage, dug up an old 30-In- ph

wtjeel attached it to h'.s Hupp as-

sembly and pulled into Anderson .only
an hour and a half behind his com-
panions.' ,:" .

Luckily, the party, has stopped there
for lunch. so he was able to leave
Anderson with the jothers, arriving in
Indianapolis in the van of the proces

- ' ' ' " "" 'sion. - ; ,

Watrous usea his Hupmobile to cov-

er his sales territory around Detroit'
and Toledo. The car' rs painted ih a
priming coat of gray, and stripped of
eyery unnecessary ,'accessory, z except
an elaborate De Luxe Warner Speed-
ometer. Witft the factory number
perched conspicuously in the rear of
the car,, it is. well . known "to nearly
everyone in that vicinity.

.
, . , ;.

' Cans delivered dqrlng the week, in
addition to the ' Lozier, include a
Buick Runabout to Mr, P. E. Pay. a

touring car to Mr.' M. Ma-shiw- a,

and a runabout to Mr. H. E.
Slaughter. ' . .'a " r, 1

,

EJiPECTEO HERE

THIS niH
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. has re-

ceived word that the fine .'police patrol
which has been ordered by , the Hono-
lulu Board of Supervisors will each
here before the end of July. This new
equipment will increase the efficiency
of the police department wondrfully,
and will be especially of great service
in connection with the ambulance
work, zs t will be fitted up with a
stretcher and' all the, latest emergency
appliances; .

-- ..;': :V:: r
It has been proven by expenrience

that automobile police patrpla are not
only much more . efficient , than ; the
horse drawn vehicles, but that they
are also much more economical. This
has. been proved In Eastern ,oities, as
the following- - letter just received by
the von Hamm-Youn- g Co., will rthow:

With the addition of .two more Pack
ard patrols to its equipment, the De-
troit? police department rounds a pub-

lic safety squadron that rank's among
the best In America.

The rear wheels are being equipped
with seven-inc- h pneumatic tires, mark-
ing "another step In the evolution of a
motor vehicle adapted to the slap
bang continuous service of the. police.
The change from five and one-ha- lf to
seven-Inc- h .reara was engineered, r by
Commissioner Frank H. Croul who has
led the country in the modernizing of
the-polic-

e patrol system. The first set
of seven-inc- h tires is in good condition
after 5000 miles. When the two new
cars are delivered, there will be eleven
Packards safeguarding the welfare of
Detroit citizens, two in the fire de-
partment and nine In the police serv-
ice. : ;'

"If I had to take those cars at the
end of the first year, and throw them
into the river, we would still be sav-
ing money for the department," said
Commissioner Croul. : "As they are
good for five years at least, the invest-
ment L distinctly worth while from a
financial viewpoint. In the matter of
efficiency, there is absolutely no cony
prison. '; ',.'.

"One motor car with two men will
cover as much territory as three horse-draw- n

wagons with six men ana' give
vastly better service. We have" worked
out a dove-ta- il dispatching system by
which the cars may be shifted rapidly
a the need of the hour demands. The
largest factor of saving is the reduc-
tion in the number of men. I shouldn't
care to handle this department any
longer if I had to give up the motor
natrols. Rverv hnrsA has heen elimin
ated. , y i

"Nearly all of the emergency am-
bulance calls in Detroit are handled

In the Packard 148" for 1913 the dominance of the Packard Six
is strengthened by logical improvements based on fourteen years of
Engineering success. '

Horsepower by the standard A.L.A.M. rating, based
on a piston speedor 1000 feet per minute v' " 4S

Actual brake horsepower at the same piston speed 62

Maximum brake horsepower, obtained at a piston
speed of 1576 feet per minute ; . . . . . . . . 82

.'V r-i- :: '. " - ;. :. - - : " - f ' r
Fastest getaway 60 miles an hour In 3j) seconds from
a standing start. ,

( s
'

:

Smoothest running motor end easiest ridng car tyen
at speeds from 60 to 70 miles an hour, - ;

Easiest to drive With a wheel base of 139 Inches,
"will turn around In a street 46 feet wide.

'.::' ' ' ' ''.':
Safest for fast drIying--PQsitI- ve steering; positive
brakes , ': '" "' f' :' '

Best hill-climb- er at all speeds and regardless of road
conditions. "'' ': - : i ': -

Best cash asset Packard cars have the highest secon-

d-hand value. r --
,

Car

v v- - . :.; . .. .. .

..... I - -

by the motor patrols." "The- - crews go
through- - a course- - of instruction under
the direction of the police surgeon
The. number- - of sick and injured' car-
ried in a year 3000
persons.:- . '.;'-'V"-,"v; ;'.--

' V

The department has compiled main-
tenance figures on teven Packard pa-
trols in service from May 1, .1911 to
May 1, 1912. The items are: tires and
tire repairs, $3760.74;
repairs and painting $968.20; gasoline,
$1487.58; lubricants, $265.21. The.total
for the seven cars is $6481,73.

The number of calls retponded to
In the year Web 32,939 and the mile
age 81,599. ' - j

'REASONS WHY;

(Continued from Page 9) ;c
- '

4. According to the statement-o- the
timekeeper,' the two fighters, fell just
nine seconds before the 4 end: of the
round; - thus, according to prize-irln- g

rules, neither could possibly be counted
put, or the battle d?clded,' unless one
of the men refused to respond to the
gong for the next round. .

5. Rivers was the aggressor through-
out the mill, and outclassed the cham-
pion all the way, outboxing. and show-
ing his cleverness at ng

throughout the twelve rounds. '

The

i 4! ii i m

- .X

.
! The Papkard Line

Touring Car, seven" passengers . . . . . JMSQ
Praeton. five passengers . . . , , . . 4. 7 SO

Runabout, two pasengr and rumble . . . 4.6io
Limousine seven passengers .... . . . 5.850
Landaulet. seven, passengers . ,.., . . .. , . . , 5,9;o
Imperial Limousine, seven passengers .... 6.0SO

. Brougham, five passengers . . . . . . .. 5,800
Coupe, three passengers ... . . . ..... 5,100

Standard equipment, of open cars Includes
'' top and windshield

Packard "30V M.200 Packard mW 13,200 '

Shipments have begun, but, Inasmuch as optiona al-

ready have be3(n closed for several hundred of these
cars and each Packard dealer, has only, a definite al-

lotment to sell, an early order Is necessary to secure
a desirable date of delivery. '
Packard dealer throughout the country cooperate
with the Packird, Motor Car Company in providing
the most willing, the most expert and the most com-- .

service the world. . ;

on any kind of road by
.any Packard dealer, Th Packard "43"
is fully described in the Packard Year.
Book, which may be obtained by request

Packard Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan

approximately

miscellaneous

. o v x.

f: 6. Rivers' seconds set up the claim
Of "foul whea their principal was seen
to fall, ; and according to the cable "re-
ports, no . mention isi : made of yelch

the chargeV although Riv-
ers was struck In the 'groin and the
blow plainly seen by ringside specta-
tors. : 4 ;,' v --

Champion Favored. ' ; .

In affairs, a champion
is naturally given the edge on deci-
sions, but In view of the
ending of the only real
battle of the year, and the fact that
Rivers won all the way until the bat-
tle was "ended ' by

"

Referee. Welch'3
"queer" decision, It would seem as
though even a challenger should be
given the benefit of a thorough

f a charge of fouling. lie-Care- ts

action, too, lends color t
to the

belief that there is a "nigger in the
woodpile," and that further

which". McCarey can be counted
upoq to see through, will result in Riv-
ers being given at, least technically,
the title of lightweight champion.

Without wishing to be too hasty In
judgment, to a man up a tree it looks
as though Wolgast showed plainly that
he was not a member of the "come-
back" class, and that Welch,- - because
of his friendship for Wolgast and his
manager, seized the first and probably
the only opportunity the Cadillac bat

PsMm

x

"48"

V

"prehensive in,

Demonstrations

owns

Agents

investigating

championship

unsatisfactory
championship

inves-
tigation

investiga-
tion,

Telephone 2011

tler; had to, win. to make certain, that
the title did not change hands. These
are strong statements to make, and. of
course, furher reports may show that
they are not as strongly Justified as
they now seem, but from all present
reports the light was Rivers', and even
though he' was knocked out, his oppo-
nent, was in a similar, condition, and
the. ten seconds which must be counted
before a man is officially "dead," in
ring parlance, could not have been
rightfully counted when but nine sec-
onds of the round remained..
Should , Fight Again.

Wolgast. has surely lost much of hl.1
prestige because of Thursday's occur-
rence, and if the men are rematched.
as seems certain, in view of the result
of their battle, someone more compe-
tent than Welch showed himself to be,
will be chosen to Judge the battle.

It is a derlprable fact that s.u,ch . a
'fight-as- this one wa throughout the
twelve rounds should have had such
'an unsatisfactory' .result, and, laying
aside all prejudice that supporters of
Rivers may. have in regard to the.out- -
come, it appears, as though the Mexi
can "wildcat" was surely,, if not robbed,
at least deprived of a real chance to
style himself "the only man who ever

'defeated Ad Wolgast. and present
lightweight champion." with all. honors
and moneys that appertain to the title.

Hotel Street, opposite Empire Theater

I I I I
Chocolates and Candies of Our Own Make. Ice Cream and Cakes.

V
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Everything best in the art of

shoemaking Is found in

'.'.Ti They are the true, of the shoe
They are worn by that class' of mm vvho insist on

X--5-

?v having only the best that money can buy.

We-can- y all kinds of shoes, but we
'," :." fitted youout witrrTa pair of

. , ,.

we somenow leel more because we
know you have bought the best shoes made.

' ... ... .. ...
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Baby

good

aristocrats wond;

.when haveV;'.

contented

Thought to get all the air that is possible;
many times ji lt's inconvenient to take him; more in-

convenient to leave him at home. ' No need or
leaving him at home now. Own a

.1 OE.EDING vJJEABY CARRIAGE
and take baby in comfort, and without trouble v

wherever you go. We are ex- - rrfelusive representatives, In this sec
tion, for the genuine and best, at
prices from r

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.,

Young Bldg.

I i
- i
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HANAN SHOES
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mi tlESSEWGEIr BOY

kI PARCEL DELIVERY

PHOfiE 1S61

We know everybody and understand
trrfc business. .

o

ijia.liKA v. tii:ui.v -- Win V?n-
-

' 'ojbo ij)iM dn opis iu;Djj s ,

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.

Limited t
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Fetched an Extra

7,

Sales Agent I
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Circle Swing Derrick
Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H. Paris,
Machinery
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THE PROMOTER

By GEORGE FITCH

A proinoter Is a man who can mix few years. He must have unllinifed
up a little hope, eloquence, and mathe faith in commercial progress and the
matics Into a prospectus, capitalize ability to write about patent washing
the same for one million dollars, and machines and new monorail systems
sell tfce stock for real money ana. go eloquently that the man who reads
40 per cent commission. .

A promoter consists almost entirely
of optimism. He can see a fortune
in a shoe , buckle, and 50 per cent
dividends in a balloon foundry, ikre
than this, his enthusiasm is Infec-
tion. --After he has leaned against a
common citizen for a few hours, talk-
ing preferred and common, net and
gross profits and stock dividends, the
common citizen becomes an optimist,
too, and gets to seeing automobiles
and trips to Europe in place of Eis
SI 000 bank balance. Thi is one rea-
son why ; times , are always so hard
with men of much faith.

A good promoter Is a genius with
figures. Figures can't lie, but they
don't have to when they are working
with a promoter. He can take a car-
pet tack factory 30 feet square and
capable of making $30 a month, and
if he can borrow scratch-pape- r

enough, he can figure with that fac-
tory until he has, stretched it into a
40acre plant, which, uses a tanlr cix
cf ink a week to keep the books.
When he has finished his figures, ne
capitalizes them at Sl.000,000 preferT
red and $17,000,000 common stock,
and goes away a. thousand miles,
where he sells the stock at par. It la
necessary to go some distance away,
bocaise the refraction' of te alr
makes a concern of this kind look
bigger,, when It Is about five states
away. v

A promoter must me able to see far
Into the future and to estimate the
possibilities of this glorious country, I bj-- faith But the men
which be billions who had the faith seldom got the
flexible the;nex$ dividends. ,

"

lid. DOVDELL S DEATH

Spoclal Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.

WAILUKU, July 5. The sudden
death of Mrs. Sam R. Dowdell was re-

posed by wireless in Wednesday's pa-
per. . Tber .AIaul community ard the
rhahy friends away were greatly 'shock-- ,

on to learn, that tnicri
terrible accident had-occurr- ed and that
she died as a result of the shock and

was Mrs. Mrs. Rogers his nurse, went
W O. Aiken, and . Mm- - Dowdell, in
comjany wlth Miss Purling,
Mrs. "Oaaiiefon of 'thev Pred
Home, had driven to Puuomelei
tend their best wishes to their

sister, of
Baldwin

It was rather late as they left the
Aiken house, and. both ladies were in

'a hurry tp reach-thei- r, a, homes as
soon as possible. The horse was some-'wtiafstran- ge

(b' them," "'""but they; sup-
posed the animal was perfectly trust-worth- y..

After passing through Maliko,
Mrs. Dowdell. touched the whip to the
horse on the level stretch of road that
leads into . The. horse began
running,- - and in front of P. F. Peck's
house started to kick, getting one leg
over the' thill. This threw : the horse
to the ground so suddenly that both
ladies were ;hurled from the vehicle.
Thrown Under Horse.

Miss Durling was thrown under the
kicking animal. She knew nothing
Just how the accident happened, or hovy
she was thrown, but after the , first
sltock was over she founii Herself with
her head between the legs of the ani-- .
mal! The fact that one of his legs
was caught'.by the thill saved her from
being kicked, to death, so she escaped
uninjured- - She immediately looked for

READY TO FORM

More extended " and careful perusal
of the laws has convinced
Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h tht his
first, opinion, given few days ago to
the effect that no provision is made
for dividing the original precincts, is
erroneous. Accordingly he ha,- - pre-pare- a:

the thai have ' been
filed, asking for the division of six

precincts, and these will be
passed upon by Governor Frear. ;

If he decides to grant the petitions,
proclamations will b$ issued to that
effect. The division."? are asked be
cause some of the precincts, have be
come crowded, while others are con
sidered too large in territory to be
handled conveniently.

Under the new great register law
the only duties of the boards of reg-
istration will be to review appeals
from the decision the county clerks
and to decide challenges. . All candi-
dates mivst file, their with
the secretary of the Territory least
thirty days before election. The thir-
tieth day comes on Sunday, and Mott-Smit- h

has announced that he will keep
his office open on that day this year,
to accept the la.st day
possible under "the law. .

NOT A SECOND LOST WHEN

WITLESS
IS USED

Everjthing In the printing line at
Star-Bullet- in Alakea street; branch,
Merchant, street.

will be convinced that he U depriving
his children of carloads of kopecks
by not selling his borne and invest-tug- ,

o Only ;the medtfura. grade vt
writers become authors, and only the
second rate conversationalists be-
come politicians. The greatest of
these species become promoters.

Some promoters get so convincing
with their plans that they
themselves. This is ja very bad thing
for theraj but it has been fine thing
for the country. Mosto f our fine
railroads have been built by. promot-
ers, who oiled and scraped and fought

V

and biiilt faith and hope; , after
which the' quiet capitalist skipped in

the sheriff's sale and got the re
sults. This country has been made

and promoters.
may demanding of
rubber toothpicks In

ed --Wednesday

Injury.

ow

"petitions

of

nominations

nominations on

IS

Mrs. Dowdell, and found her ahead of
the horse. some ten feet from the place
.where she s herself had been' hrown.
Mrs; Dowdll was unconscious and was
bleeding terribly at the nose, fortu-
nately, '.a,! Japanese with an express
wagon came; along, and Mrs. Dowdell
was placed r tpon the w:agon and taken
Immediatelyjto.her home. Dr. McCon- -
key was away on some camp cases.'but

Tuesday the birthday of I immedi-

Kaluanui.

of

f

election

a

dif-
ferent

at

'

L

convince

a

on

at

j

V

ately to the Dowdell home and worked
oyer the patient for fouj hours. , The
doctor, cameras "soon as he could and

to ex- - found Ihatthere were,:ho serious J d"'

juries, andtnat. her pulse was a' little
cyvvYCi- - mail uauai. , . v . v.

Shock ' Caused Death. , .
;

Later In" the evening, Mrs! Dovydell
seemed to be somewhat ."'. hysterical,
though still, unconscious; At 11. the
doctor was summoned aeain. He came

"immediately buf fQdndthat'hr pulse
hud stopped beating. The severe shock
with perhaps a slight fracture of the
skull had caused death. ' ,

--J
inj;iunraij jvast neta rrom i tne Aia'

kawaO?' cemtei-y- . on Wednesday after-
noon. Frieiias 1 accompanied ; the body
and jcmily fron the house to-- the
grave,- - whee JRe'. : William Short,
rector of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd ' of Walluku, read the Episcopal
service for the dead. All the , friends
who knew of the accident and the sad
consequences were .present. The time
was very short to get word about the
island or to Honolulu friends.

The sympathy of the whole commu --

nity i3 with Mr. Dowdell. He had been
married but; ten months when" the ac-

cident occurred. ' .
"

ELSTON'S FUNERAL
HELD IN BERKELEY

Further particulars concerning " the
death of Charles Allen ELston, news
of which was cabled briefly to Hono-
lulu some time ago, arrived yesterday
by .mail..- - Elston was well jknown here
as a member of the faculty at Puna.hou
College, and during his residence in
the Islands Syjca me known as a crack
tennis player; lie was considered a
vocalist of merit and sang tenor as a
member of the Central Union church
choir. lie married Mabel Hart, daugh-
ter of Judge Cr F. Hart of this city,
and leaves- - three children, a son and
two daughters. '

- '.. .
. Funeral services Were held at Moun-
tain View cemeteryV in Berkeley, on
June 27- - Death occurred . at Genoa,
Italy; on April 29,' and the widow car-
ried the ashjs across an ocean hnd a
continent to give them burial in the
family lot. He was a graduate of
Berkeley, the medallist of his class, and
during his college career yas captain
of the baseball, team and member .of
the college track team.

He went abroad - about a year ago
to regain his lost, health. lie was a
brother of J. Arthur Elston, a We"""
known .Berkeley attorney; Prof. T. S.
Elston. a member of the university fac-
ulty;: Mrs. A. C. Wycoff of Berkeley
and Mrs. A. F. Sandow and Mrs. Robert
Bond of Honolulu.

MRS. E. K. WILDER
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

With her children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildr-en gathered
around her, Mrs. Elizabeth K. Wilder
celebrated her eighty-secon- d birthday
yesterday at her home, 60 North Judd
street. James, Samuel G. and G. P.
Wilder, her three sons were present.

Mrs. Wilder was born in Honolulu,
and has played an important part in
the life of ; the city - from early . days.
She is the widow , of the late Samuel
G. Wilder who died several years ago.

Yilliamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1182 V- - - P. O. Box SiS

83 3IEBCJIAM STREET

Honolulu Stccli Exchange

NAAfE 05 STOCK. Bid. Asked
MERCANTILE,

C Brewer & Co. . .
SUOAR,

Ewa Plantation Co. . . . .
Hawaiian Agric Co. . .
Haw. Com. & Sag. Co. . . . .

Uawall&fi Sugar Co. ....
Honomu Sugar Co. ... . I ,
Honokaa Sugar Co. ......
Halkn Sugar Co. ..... . . . .

Hutchinson Sugar Plant .
Kahuku Plantation Co. .
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... .
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . .. . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. . . ... .
Oahu Sugar Co. , . . . . .
Onomea Sugar Ca
OlaaSafrCo Ltd. ......
Paanhau Sngmr Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill . . . . . . .
Ptla Plantation Co. ......
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Ca , ...... ..
Waialua AgriiS. Co. . . . ....
Walluku Sugar Co. . ....
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ....
Walmea Sogar Mill Ca . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan-d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon. R. T. & h. Co., PreX. .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com. .

Mutual Telephone Ca ...
Oahu R. & L.Co. ...
Hiio r.; r. Co ; pfd. . . :. . .
Hilo R. R. Co Com. . ...
Hon. B. & M. Ca . . . . . . . . .

Hawaiian I rr. Co.LU...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .

Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Hon. B. & M. Ca AksV. .
'; . BONDS. .

;

Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.)
Haw.Ter.4 ............
Haw. Terrl. 49p Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4U ........ .
Haw.Ter.4 ..........
Haw.Ter.3 ..........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6

Hon., Gas Co., Ltd., 6s. . .
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co.; Issue 1901 J
Illo R. R. Co., Con. 6

Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 .V
Hdn: R.T. & L. Co. ( .
Kauai Ry. Co. 8s. .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . . . .".

McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . .
Mutual ;TeI.6. ;1 '. . .
Oahu R. & U Co. 6 . si
Oahu Shgai? Co. 5 A ;1
Claa 5"ugar Co. 6 : J ; . i ;

Pac. SngMillCo.6si;
rioneerMmCo.6!;
Waialua Agric Co. --.
Natom'as Con. 6s . . : .'...i

Sug

JO Y3i
... . . 200
43 4J
44 45

io
2 tO. ........

......... I7X

en 7
27H 27K
5354 S4 '

i::::::::: iso".
210 .........

33 33K
124 21 7 X

195

US

ii6

20X

41X
37

1 .

43

21
10
44

mm

100

toi
....... . 94tf

ICO .........
......... 100

10j .

wit
9'4 103?;!
97H ....v..:

too
tOO .iMI.i)
102 K .... ....

Latest 'sugar quotation: "3.76 ' cents,
or $75.20 per ton. V

Between Boardls 50 H. C. & S. Co.,1
i?' 1ft H H' A S Pn A1 Plnnnor
33? 64 Pioneer; 33; 11 Pioneer, 33;
3 Pioneer, '33 J -- 10 Onomea, 'f&fti
1000 Natomas 6 per cent, 94; 1000
Fire Claims, 4, 100; 1000 Hilo 1901
6, .101; 1000 Hilo ex 6, 94V.

Session Sales 1,000, Hon. Gas, 5,
100; 1000 Hilo ex .6 , 94 ; 5 .Pines,
43.; 23 Oahu, 8 v Oahu, 27;
100 Brewery, 20; 9 Ewa, 30; 30
Oahu, 21; 5 H. kC. & S; Co,, 43; 10
H. C. & i3. Co., 43 ; & R C. & S. Co.,
43. ..

ar 3.76cts
Beets lis 01-2- d

rnraeoiisF ibst co

Members Honolulu -- Stock and Bon4
v.. 'Exchange.'

FORT AJfD MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208.

HARRY, ARM ITAGE. .8peeUt Partner
H. C. CA RTE K:.. . . General Partnor
8. A. WALKER. ..... .General Partner

Harry Armitage 6 Co.,
7 Limited

f STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 683 Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and. Bond
.... " .; .Exchange

Cable . and ; Wirelete Address
"ARMITAGE".

ESTATE OF

Jas. fv Morgan Co., Ltd.
, ; 8TOCK BROKER ?

Information Furnished nd Loan
.' ::;"' . Made

tS7 KAAHUMANU STREET '

Phon 1572

Giffard S tloih
STOCK AD BOND BROKERS :

Members Honolnlo Stock and Bond
Exchange '

Stangenwald Bldgrn 102 Merchant St

'FOR RENT
Fine cottage In town with gas and

electric light and quiet neighborhood
$22.00.-;- ;

A comfortable renovated room
bouse with all modern improvements
and large lanai; completely screened

$35.00 V;.
J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

: Hare yon books you want bound,
ruling done, or books made, send them
to the Star-Rnllet- ln job printing and
bindery plant.

T

Do You Know That We Carry A
Large And Well Assorted

Stock of Shoes For

bibles, -- QliMii

W make a specialty of the famous MRS. KING'S KANT
SLIP and L B. EVANS SONS' Children Shoes, and wt stand
back of every pair. Try either one of these lines the next time
you want shoes for the baby or the young people.

..", Look over our bargain counter.

Clonal --Sim

Me Me

t;

A. BROWN, Manager

and

n

1 v n

7.1 !

SAVES THE THOUDLK b t; CHANGINCJ IKONS.

SAVES THE TPvOUDLE OP ATTENDING TO FIRCS.

DOES AWAY WITH THE HEAT VHOJI A STOVE.
-

DOES AWATC WITH SMUT ORDINAUItA DEISITED ON
' iron. - ,

- '
: . ;

HAS NQ 'DEXJCATE i PAItTS TO C, ITT GVT p V O RDER.
. ., ' ti-

-

'NO CLtlMSYiATTACir:.lENT.S TO CATOII VlIE CLOTH-- -.

t'lNO-- - t.
'

. V ", : .'

THE IRONING CAN - RE' DOXK W I IEREVEIS 'ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Li
"

Phone 1428

mm I Jm m . . . Aj
'' . i ;v v . .. , ...

IT

grass.

GEO.

tiii:

ItAS

BUILT IN SAN FRANCISCO

'

"

SOLE AGENT IN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

I

.

.

HBIOraDTG A. PETSI2COIT,
.;. , Residence 1C34

.V - ! i P. O. BOX 155 " ;

Muslin Underwear
COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES- " - ..

- '
. 4

: Canton Dry Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

Hang 'Wash in a Few enc

Clean
Compact

and

King, Bethel Streets

REASONABLE

Goods

Week's Hinutcs

Why continue to fass with nn- - .
sightly, ungainly clothes lines and
poles when you can eetthis neat,
compact, convenient Hill Dryer,
. Instead of being spread all over the
yard and supported by numerous
poles, every inch of every line on the
Hill Dryer is within easy reach so
you can hang the whole wash with- -
out movingastep, without having to 'drag the heavy basket ud and ..f.
down the yard through saow or
oamp

'11

T1

d

Nuuanu

Capacious
Convenient

Set up a Hill Dryer in a convenient
spot near the housaand see how man y
steps, how much time, work and
bother it saVes. Once use it and no
one could ever coax you back to the

d clothesline method. --

Hill Dryers are niade in several
sizes and st y lea for lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to 1.50 feet of line-rev- olve

so line comes to you taken
i. apart, folded op and put away,

lawn entirely
clear of obstructions.

Let us put one upiri your yard ready for next washKlay. Or call and see it.

E. O. Hall - Soin, L--

Corner of King and Fort Sts.
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r irs. Frederick J. Lowrey' Pol
Supper. : -

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick. J. Lowrey'
--re giving a poi supper tonight at Z
their country, home. NInJko. or Mr. T
Alan J. Lowrev and hia rlWp

tg fc $

friends, Mr. Paul Hollister. Mr. Stev- - II,n" Ianoa- - Maklkl, - r?

tnson and Mr.-Ed- . Watson; f Covers 1" Tjeday Walkikl, Kaplolanl
v III be laid for: Misses Jessie Ken- - pat"k Kalmukl. Palolo. ,

rfdy, Alice Cooke. Nora Storgeon. j Wedneidays Nuuanu. Puunul,
Y.'ilhelmlna Tenney, Lorn a Iaukea, Pacific Heights. First and third
''Kther Kopke. Muriel Howatt, Elolse ' Wednesdays, above Nuuanu
V.'ichman, Violet Stover, .''Mary Ton bridge; second and fourth Wed --

Holt, Helen" Gervln, ? Helen North, nesdays, below bridge; fourth
-- die McCorriston, Helen . Klniball, Wednesday, Pacific Heights: first
Inrgaret Waterhouse Judge und'Mrs. ' and third Wednesdays. Ale'wa
"le, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Heights

dchard Cooke. Mn and Mrs. Alfred Thursdayt-T- he Plains.
Hi" J!", HaroldCa8tIe Fridays-Ho- tels and town.

; ;? M. !;5;Wf3!,Mer;an Fourth Friday. Fort Shatter:
n"1 day' Fr' .

' iss Hathaway. Messrs, Theodore f ,
xke. Frederick Wichman, Ed. Hede- - f A""1 i Th!- otw,

rthur Macintosh 'Bob McCorriston!
"ronre Fullers Bert Clark. Georee

..r.avarro, Guilford Whitney. Laur--

nee JuBd, Dickson Nott, -- Mr. Philip.
aiding.. Mr; .Walter Spalding -- and

:r. and MrS;iLowrey s - :

The- Oahu Country Club will be the
, ft,''f'i,H firilcr thl week when Air !

u.-"- L , r'rVCrV;:rr"rtMisK'CaToi--Low-- , Wrrand-Mrsr-R- ob

:"s"aj. Hoft, Mrs. GeWaVW
.rter. Mrs. E. F. Bishop, Mrs. HM.1

Vca Holt, and Mrs. S Hcvf ay
re to be chaperones ;ahd the - Enensl
elude: Miss Elizabeth C&neTrlllvi,1'!??; naries u3
loebe Carter, Miss Mary von H U.j
:i3 Hilda Von Holt, MissCIcfrl. ia

I ow. Miss Thelma Murphy, Mizr-Kut- h

cr, Hiss Ruth Anderson, IIL3 - lo
t Stoever, Miss Ruth Johnston.;-1- . tsa

' ricn Chapln. Miss Marjorfe Ci:r.ir.?J.i
s Mlldrea Chapln, Miss ! !r; -

r v adman... Jiss Myrtle vbcav-;i-r

:. s Martha.;;McChesney. f Mi;s I.'-.,.- :

:i?s Helen ' Jones, Miss -- CaU
r.cs. Miss? Hazel Buckland;iUL.

ead. MLi er- g- -

..

'cr
nn,
Hoops.

,

crt

Donald

? 4

,

;

1

FOR HONOLULU

Mondays Punahoui ; ?

4f

i 'ISchools.
r Editor I

: L: ' ? t
3 f e S .tt &.f-- -

ErtkuCK-'O- ; :

eon ;nVJS!:Jt
Margaret,, Maud ind' Hind,

MrnJethMr8V1' ' ' uc:
X?":,c5. ' ri.PA, M.r:

J.IIss 1Jnl Lucas

r. . .
;,

. , 'T "

. Munhv EntVrtain
1 .

: rntcdeuest at a luncheon on I

:cihisd2y, j
fr color ' for the

rations was and
. .'T m'oa HaiTAlniArl rat) onH

ci,:Lui

Honolulu. Lieutenant .

was af the
and many friends
marriage ceremony be per--

formed by Chaplain. of
Chall'enfeer ; -

University Bail,
cf most enjoyable affairs of

was the at the

, narty. v
Mlssr:Margaret Restkrlck; w;as .host- -

ess at a pretty, JnWrdiU party
on 'Wednesday evening.
decorations-- - -- symbolic of the

arnatons and blue hydraneias.
Buck Miss Aliceed To each of the place cards was

3 Helen. ,1; paldlnsr, Mir.s.,Bern!ce. t.wv.r.iv.,nwK..0fvly.rerlU.KI v,,.

Thelrna

Morgan

v

Miss Young, Hendry not ope
1ftM fo ten u,,,,,,,,,,

'JV X v.v.l iscneu, miss rauiine scnaerer, miss
s s Esther Miss Beatrice Daphne i)amoh, Miss Dorothy
hite .Miss Dorothy Wood.Mi89 Car--1 llUs ..Myrtle-Schuma- n. : Miss. ElolseMcLean. Miss Helen s 'w,ch Uis3 Swanzy.
:I Dlmond. Miss Catherine. Misg Hele MIss AndenWoodi, Miss Pearl FOn Miss MurpliyV ' V :

Carthy, Miss Virginia McCarthy,! , - ,v ' " -

3 Louise McCarthy, Miss -
'

!;ards, Miss Daphne Datfon. Miss; Miss Cousehs'to Wed.; -

Morgan, Miss Margaret Res-.- i' Miss Frances 'Consensi' the daugh-;ck- .
Miss May Piven,. Miss Mary. ter of Mrs. U. K. Cousens," leave

cas. :. Lucas. Miss fn the Zealandia on the seventeenth
e Herbert, Miss Fanny Hoogs.- -

of juiy for where is
s Marjorie Gilman, Miss Doris to ' marry .'Lieutenant 'Trevor Eardiy-tchin- s

and Miss Kitto; Carter of the British Royal'Navy.
,!t. Mr. Brown. Mr.

von Holt. Mr. Dalton Garston, fcr about three years and-durin- g

r. Shingles Woodruff, Vernon- - time made a host tf friends, ;'who
r.nor, Dnnald Lewis, Mr. are loth to rpp hpr en an far tmm

Timberlake, Mr. Ed. Kitto,
waiMiii:. uaiieiuyne.. air. uswmu

yens, Mr. Dickson Ndtt, Mr. Alex--

Anderson, William Schu- -

Mr. Marston Campbell, Mr. Cy- -

. Mr. William Hoogs. Mr.
vicn Eush, Shirley Bush, Mr.

Busb' Carl Schaefer,
rust Schaefer.Mr Blakeley Mc--

i A; Wl

DAYS vV""'
College

Society --rl'iielphon
2791T.

Misses
Eva

aV

1Tl? Mar3r

"at
,--

given .Mlssf
The scbeiae

ro red, blue
nrltW

Eardiy Wilmot
nere year agdon Challen

has inhe citv.
The will

the

0ne
dance Univer

The
were

vian

White. Wood,

ton .RosamondAsh- -
Ruth

'and Thelma

Ruth'

will
Miss

Tasmania.' she'
Mr. Wilmot

Francis
thatMr, has

Mr.
r.nne

Mr.

Mr.
Mr. Mr,1

McCandless, von I IT
nf u'utn ir, u" sity Club on Wednesday evening. No

' Vtr formal,. invitatlpfis,. were' Jssded buteilliam;ite, OuderKlrlr, ,v t
.n Ashlo-- . Mr. Kenneth AbUsMrj irWleSed
hur Hough, Mr. Luther Hough;

r. William Harris. Mr. Vincent Gen- - s'"" 'i Tf
s. Mr. Arthur Gilmaiw Mr.- Harold ,eca?1f FfA elec--

.ar, Mx. Sherman Ellis, Mr. Erlin-- trtc of the club
,!errann, .Mr. Gilbert Foote, Mr. was also decorated with flags and in-.kol- m

TuUle. Mr. William Morgan. ?,ntsjv This affair was so successful
"r. Harold 'Morgan. Mr. Oscar Mc- - that tne Wub members hope to' enter

rriston. Mr . Charles Luces, AMr. ,taJn ithls manner once every month.
;.I; h Gray. Mr. Walton MooreP Jr.;J V i uavv
il.crton Richards. Mr. Bernard Da Miss. Margaret Restarick's Dinner J

n. Mr. Dwight Baldwin.. Mr. Fred-- '
ick WIchman, Mr. Woods Low, Mr;1

rs. Neville's Bridae Party.

fcV

.CALLING

Moca.

''Vu.fmi- -

.:rpWr,
white

per,

Club
the

week

dinner
table

M
le Jones';

Elizabeth

an

The Service Bridge Club was en-- Fourth of July. Covers were laid for
:taine on Wednesday afternoon by Bishop and Mrs.-Restaric- Miss Da-r-s.

W. C. Neville. The prizes, Can- - vis, Miss Myrtle Schuman, Mr.
i cuns and saucers, were given to George Leovi, Mr. Frank Riley, Mr.
rs. William P. Wooten and Mrs.'Art hur Restarick xind the hostess. --

:by Smith. The guests included
: ,. William P. Wooten, Mrs. Fran- - Mrs. Macomb to Entertain.
; Llakely McStocker, Mrs. Joseph Mrs. M. M. Macomb will entertain
v.ard Sheedy. Miss Julia McStocker the Saturday Bridge Club this even-- 1

Miss Lydia McStocker. ing.

HONOLULU SATURDAt, JULY G, 1912.

...
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$5

Mrs. Clifton Carter's and Mrs. Cole-man- 's

, Brldg e.. Party. . ... . . .
Mr8.."Clifton'4 Carter and her. mother,

Mrs.! Coleman," gave 'a bridge
yesterday afternoon r at Fort - Buger.
.The. prizes were dainty Austrian, vases
fi lied 'with violets ; and, they were
awarded to Mrs. William P. Wooten,
.Miss j Agnes Walker, Mrs. ; Kirby
Smith, Mrs. Shepherd. Mrs. Kings-
bury and Mrs. Penman. . Among
those present were. Mrs. M. M. Ma-corn- .;

Mrs. William P. Wooten, Mrs.

Miss Agnes walker, Mrs. Bruce Cart
wright; Jr., Mrs. F. B Edwards, Miss F

McStocker Miss Fuller, Mrs. Kirbv.
Mrs. Baker, Mrs.. Shepherd, Miss Erf i f
cott, Mrs. Harold Dillingham. Mrs.
Klamp, Mr8.Kirby Smith, Mrs Clark, L

Cooke, and Mrs. Denman.

Miss- - Lueile Cold Becomes "the' Bride
of Mr. Clyde Manly. r .

'A,- very quiet wedding, took 'place ot
the: King's Daughter's- - Home on Ma--

1 street last " 'Monday afternoon.
when Miss-- Ljicile-Col- d ;and Mr. Clyde Ipopular girts lnnhei-sa- botbJln

'Manly;.were, ynted irj.maiTlage by.the..
Reverend Doremus Scud ier. The
Home . was prettily decorated with;
maiden hair fern, and shasta daisies.
Only the immediate ' friends of the
young couple' and guests of. the Home
were present at the ceremony, v Mr. '

and'3irs. Manlyt 'were recipient of"
many beautiful gifts. -

'

tl ':!
After the weding amid a shower cf I

irice --the yonngrpeopie left for a sho.t

" "'

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwrighfs
Dinner
Mr. George Burroughs Torrey was

the complimented guest at a dinner
on Wednesday evening given by Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Cartwright at their

Ihome Wyllle street.-- The table center. f
piece was an artistic arrangement of
Cecil Bruner roses and the cards mark
ing the place of. each guest bore the

of the hostesi, The guests were
M ti i,George JBurnHfgfasii'Torrey, iJlIIsa
Castle, Major and Mrs. Edward J.
TlmherlaKe, Captain and Mrs. ciiflon i

Carter, an Mrs. wm spena tne
in" Jliiy

nnrtv tn tha Darts Of England. "

T'fincMSDCtnr wemtr'-CwerAvere- Tff
: Genevieve- - Miss, . ,flcQ v,, s scnoo will

;

Miss

Harriette.

cs

Jrl!?!
YfnJored

STAR-BULLETI- N,

, , .was TiBstess.-.--- The

. aiv- -

:

lor.the fall. term and TOMWUVftc,m w' a t- -A
iiLZi-X- J

house 'of learnina-- for, .Mrs,. Hen lrv
leaves on5 the-27t- li of. Jiito?uVJ,1e
takine her daughter Alice with her.
Thevrwill nrtbaMv locate in- - Geneva:

.where , they,. wm .make
their home for four: years. Robert ;!Vi
Hendry- - wllLgo ,as far as4, Ithaca with
his mother' resuming his studies . st
Cornell."; ; : :' . i' k

: u .

. There will be. reception at the
Salvation Army Home , in
Monday afternoon " frcni fo
for' r CaptVin"Wc'Alee'' wnotovt5Teavlrig
for the 5oast ;acd for - Captain; Co4:4
who' Is to ' succeed her - In the" woVk
here. All the ladies who interest-
ed In the work of the Salvation Army
are invited to be present. ,

,, s: v ;-

Mr. and Mrs. TempteNm
Crocker are conte'mplatine: return to
Honolulu after the wedding of Miss
Jennie Crocker and Malcolm Whit:
man, which takes place at Uplands on
July 16th. Mr. and Mrs. William are
still, in the where they will
remain the summer. Chrori- -

The Woman's Golf team at the
Country! club are Jooking to
getting their players and a match will
soon, take place to - decide who the

shall" be. The ,colors of toe
players ar dark green and white with
O. C. C. embroidered oh, the pocket.'

''' :, ;

(.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Ross Kings-

bury and Miss Priscilla Ellicott will
will '.spend I the i months "pf July and
will' spend" the of July rnd
August: .

V-:H- 1 .v.- -

.

Mrs.1 Francis M.-- Swanzy.
by her two daughters the ., Misses

Nora and Rosamond Swanzy and her
niece Miss Farley are spending Tew
days on Maul. .

: Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Atherton
spending the week end at .'.'.'Lazy lea
their home at Kahala.

Yoo'll Fiimd It At

Miss' Ediia CqitlsrUose'. picture (appears aEae, wll spends the
visiting friends and. .relatives tta Honclu!u. Miss Curlis is one ot

seU

Miss" Pauline" liostessncwiio the. summer witb Mr.iriJ
at a swimming party at .the Moana
Hotel Tuesday afternoon for her
house guest, Miss Zepha vPischell.
After a delightful -- swim,;
were served at the hotel. The guests
Included Miss Zepha Pischell, Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Elolse Wichman,
Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss Helen
Jones, Miss . Margaret-Jone- s, Miss
Mary von Holt, Miss Carrie McLam.
Miss Helen McLam, miss osamona
Swanzy and r Miss, MargaretyCenten-ycoQ-

- t ; H i; ;:

haveiTeen , ;,: '

Xfr; WlfefT.rpiii'n&hWtt,ayin.,8ne
UmV'and Mr. GerHt' Wifdlr.' visiting various

h mntnrpd

ell.

a

islands,
during,

iviiss juargarei uw&e, mo ciucai,
aaugnr oi wr ana , virv ...

--wateT weTK thtf --guegty ivOBor,atr
1 1 . m i .v. lu tr.

nt

SLC?? MiMpt -
W?
Sf.""8 '??$alZ

rtTesife Keiinedy

winner,

summer

1 Kicnarasva zy ;'s ' -

and Miss1 Jessie Kennedy.- - - f- ..c.,-- ..
.,i.r.i i. aiitf irsX .-- rr. j;--- i : -

V T' ' '
f"t J'JJ r WiUiani. S of Mrsr,

V left, in Ventu- -
reW-mbnths-

'1

Switeerland

accompani-
ed

refreshments

VdMrs.

Mrs.
Miss

Lucas, feummer.

Magoon
in next Monday with
three children,

in California,
if

Mrs. F.
Donald in Ventura
.Wednesday to
mainland.: ; ' -

Walter Coombs'-o- f
Heights 'callers '

andMrs.' Guild Miss
Marjorie

':.summer;

Miss Safah

fifteenth July.

Mrs. George Guild family
have moved Peninsula .

'.'July.
'

Mrs.-- ' Harry Gray
have cottage . Woon
at Coupty months.

:y-- -

Alan .Lowrey home-comin- g

passenger inthV Mongolia
day; With --Ijim came
friends. Paul 'ilbliister.
George Stevenson, Watson,

V

K:

,HIJo n city.

Mrsr F. J. Lowrey at their cwn--:
'home, "Niniko." .'

ir it ; '

. "Homer Smith, Miss.
Jiilia Perry of is a. sis-

ter of Justice Perry,
Lurline on At present
Mrs. is guest-o-f cher-- i
sister, Mrs. Larnach. v

- ;'"

Mrs.' C. Cooke, Ciar
a surf--

ln nartv at Outrieeer Club,

w
gf;d George. .Mrs,

P
ar in

Miss , Laura, .
. l

Lurline' on . .v

. -i r- -

on r

Makfee. ,
--k

t--i if
L. Moore are

cupying home Mrs.
month ot July,.

. Gilman jAr
' 'sengers in

-'- "' ',;
. r,

n u u m jvionsuAia iuuibuhj
haying , spent 'three
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Shipment Merchandise .

Direct from 'jolBi;
Basket Weave Peanut Braid Hats from 50c. New Sailors and Walking

Hats.- - ';;:rViv-;:;,f3v:;v-

"SChaerermras wBfctepend
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.The; jncmierfc of ' this ' .lodge. - are re- -

quoted.to meet at. Odd Fellows'. build-in- g,

Sundaj', July 7, at 1 p.. m., to at- - ,

tend' the funeral of our lale' brother, v

George C. Meyer. . . : . ; r .

All .visiting brothers n re requested to
attend. ! . -
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M't Rose Herbert's Picnic Party. I The -- affair was natora Mrs.: Clarence Orange.' in Broadway.
is.i Harriet. ; Lucas win the party, for the card tapies were up lnviiauau wnowea ;uie.

pt:ost of honor at a picnic party il
the- home of Mr. RJbbert Atkinson
at the Peninsula tomorrow, given bj
Miss Hose Herbert. The yoans-folk-

s

be chaperoned by Mr, and Mrs.
llrure Jr. The Invited i Dnrlnr kftpmooti music fur-- with Gustave E. Sehaeffec,
kiipkIh. include Harriet niBhed by Kaai's ouintet club. metnDerea nere Ljraia uid- -

MIrs Mary Lucas. Mr. and Mrs, Druco
s Cartwright, Jr. Miss Helen Spaldln.

r Hsh Vivien Buckland. Miss Hare
V BiirVland, Miss . Jluth Soper. Miss

Pauline Cchaefer, Miss Zepha Pi-frchf-

Miss Elois Wichman, Mis
Violet Stoever, Mr. Kenneth Abies,
Mr. Charles Lucas, Mr. Arthur

.

.

tran, Mr. Robert McCorriston, Mr.
Ed. Kitto, Mr. Edmund . Hedemann, freshments.
Mr. Albert Foo'e, Mr. Carl Schafcr,
Mr Fred Schaefer. Mr. Bradford Sum-
ner. Mr. Frederick" Wlcbman, Mr.
David and Mr. Charles Her
ten. ::.: . ;.. .

;

Whltman-CrocVe-r Nuptials.
V PAN FHANCIBCO. Invitations

have ' been " issued by Mr.; i and
Charles .Tern pleton Crocker for the
carriage of their, sister. Miss Jennie
Adeline Crocker ' and, Malcolm Doug-I- f

p Whltiran of. New, Torfcf The cer
, emy win be celebrated m at.

Matlhev'a Episcopal.. Church. In .San
I Mateo high noon on July, 16 and
I will, be followed by an elaborate

breakfast and reception the mag- -

fliificent home of Miss Crocker In
Hillsborough. . '
- 'Miss Crocker returned from New

j York on Sunday and went immediater
! ly to Napa, where she spent the week-- i

end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mar-- '
tin at "Stag's : Leap," the beautiful

. country home . of. the Horace
chard Chases which the Martins are

1

occupying this summer: Mrs. Eugene
Murphy, Mis; Marjorie Josselyn, Mrs.
Claude Boettcher of Denver and her
dauphtfr, -- Miss Ruth Boettcher, and
Peter Martin were .Also guests at the
lartln home over the . week-end- .' Mr,

and Mrs. - Martin and - Miss Crocker
.came to' the Jcity off VTnesday' and.
have been spending several davs - at
the St., Francis Hotel. .Mrs. Martin
and Miss Crocker have been devoted
friends for years and at Miss

Martin .will attend
her as matron of, honor. , Jler, little
daughter. Miss Mary Martin, will . be
one of the flower girls, and it prob-
able that Mr. Whitman's. little daush
ter will aUo strew flowers in the path.

the bride., ..;--,',.- .

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles - Templeton
f Crocker during tho week on.

the Moneolia from . Honluhi. 'where
they have made . a" liit of .sevcra
weeks. Mrs.. Crocker Miss Ifelehe
Irwin has been J frequent 'risitbr in
the Islands and nun? hers . t)f her
fiiends there by, the scorf. Mrsi'Hart

Dillingham.' who-wa- s attractive
Margaret HydeSniith,v entertained
elaborately
the latter
friends

Trance

' '
.

. who established . In charmin
. . home near her daughter, was also a

frequent in honor- - of the
Crockers. -- Mr. and Mrs. William
Irwin deferred their home-comi- ng for

fortnights -
-

. , .

and .Mrs. Crocker nyide
nlant at the MnVna Hntpl. nn
WaTuiki Beach, where they 'were the
fniests of the Outrigger' Club. The
Myrtle Rowing. Club and .the Yacht
Club 'were sJso unt Iring-i- n it

to the .visii
) i enjoyable. .

"
f- -

Mr, and Mrs. Crocker in' their home. ""Uplands" in San Mateo:
where they anticipate remaining h
greater part ol the . summer.

Iter. ... ; "
t

:

t "'r''
Schuman to

Miss Deris Hutchins will be th
guest of honor at card party atr the
Country Club' next Thursday after-
noon to given by - Miss Myrtle
Schuman. -

'- -

. . ,

Nuptials. - :
? -

.The of Miss
and Mr. John Howard Ellis will take
place this evening at after eight
o'clock, at Central Union Church.

www '

Miss Young to
Miss Generieve Young . has cards

v i

Set Entertained. Miss Gustave &chaefer Entertained.
On Monday afternoon Miss Dorothy The San Franciscq Examiner says:

Wood entertained some of the mem One of the unexpected pleasures of
hers of the younger set at a Flvet' the week was the big giYen on
Hundred Dartr af the Seaside Hotel- - Tuesday afternoon, at the home of ;..

In the of a
be garden j. we uy

hostess

a
a

...

a

w

placed on the lawn; Mrs. wooa ana ea o qmcwj mui mu uias or aa..
Mrs. Cardwell " receiTeI wittf "Miss tlcpation , was left. but everyone re--V

Wood, wtiile Mrs, L. Tenney Peck and sponded to Mrs.. Grange's hospitality,
Mrs. r Wooten served ice cream and many coming in from the. country for
Mrs. E. Timberlske served nunch. the occasion. , Mrs. Grange received;

CartwrlEhL th was Mrs. re--

MIrs Lucas. as aiiss

Gil- -

Mrs.

at

at

Mrs.

Is

.returned

as
a.

M

is

":':

r

tea

J;

The first nrlt. a dalntv hand-era- - bons, sister of Mrs. J. Charles Green,
broldered hug pillow, was given to who has been, living in Honolulu
Miss Betty Case. Miss Bernlce Hal- - since her 'marriage about to years
stead was given cold ago. Mrs. L. Ward Flaherty ?f Wash
cream Jar as consolation, prite, and . ington, D. C, sister of Mrs
MbH Helen Jones received the booby,
a little picture frame At five o'clock
a number of young gentlemen were
invited in to partake of the dainty re

t
Mis Wood's guests included: Mis

Myrtle Schumann, Miss Marguerite
Wadman, Miss Helen orchestra jpUyed
Catherina Jones. Miss , . Margaret
Jones, Miss Marthy .McChesney, Miss
Thelma Hutchins,
MIrs. Helen McLean. Miss Carri Mc-Lea- h,

Miss Dora Atvater.sMlss Juliet
Atwater,; Miss Daphne Damon, Miss
Margaret Restarick, Miss. Janatt
Sharp, Miss Helen North, Miss Eloise

Alice
Hazel

Helen Miss;

and

was guest honor;' Mrs. .Flar
herty Is here summer. ;

Mr Grange her in
style suggest
quantity of flowers, and.!

western light in
glow colored win- -

.Jonesr Miss dow. A ; Hawaiian
in melodious

the genial afternoon. Most, of
guests and
pretty added
charm of .; ;

Mrs.- - Grange wore
.

a"' pretty lace
"her collection opals

wirhman Mfaa Tinth Anderson. .Mlssi beauty; of attire,
Ruth iSoper,'-- Miss aura; Low, Miss! -- Mrs.- Schaeffer. w chiffon dress.
Carol Low,? Miss Elizabeth Low. Miss of pale blue and yellow.
Violet JStoever. Miss Jleleu Spaldih.,; Mrs. looks as - pretty
Miss Ruth Johnston, Miss Marian as she as girl, considered

Miss Rose Herbert, Mss ; one of the prettiest brides, of the sea-Mar-y

Lucas, Miss Frances Cochran, I &on in which ho was ,

MIss - Whollev. Miss: Bernlce i Mrs; wore a dress of chif-- -

Halstead, Miss White, Miss fon flowered .with pale, orchid colors.
Fannie Hoogs, Miss . Hoogs, Miss

Buckland, Miss Vivian Buck-lan-d,

Mrs. Haynes, Miss Dorothy Pet-
erson. Miss Wilder,, Paul- -

with

Samuel L. one
of most women

tea, in mag
of and

Ine Schaeffer., Miss Zenha The dress was of .creamy filet
Miss Elizabeth Woods, Miss Daphne made black be--

,

Carr, Miss Stella Miss Phoebe Ing as slmpW as iThe , big
Carter, Miss Elizabeth . Carter, Miss straw chapeau was of hlack, .with a
Frances Cousens, sweep of white heron
Miss Helen Rockwell : Mr; Donald f The white and ' black were very be-- ;

Lewis, Mr. Wrenne- - coming to Mrs.4. piquant
Walter Mr, Donald Gllmon?. style. ;

' -
Mr. Wallace, Lieilt. Mrs. Richard Sill, who is .Just

Lieut. Mr. William trpm most v
.

"mann,k Mr. Cyril Hoogs, Mr: tnur .of, two hal( years. was
Dickson Nott; Mr. Fred; greeted 7 many ;t5f her: old; friends.?

crick Mr. Oswald' Her gown dove-gra- y, crepe,
Mr. nurmnnri MK3rew. llr. - ' - i

.

v

1

r

? J:' ; the .pretty in-- - L

: 'llr.. ' 'tvDical summer girl which IMr. ;?.Iarstoa
Mr, Ci Wright,' .Mr.
Bohtjs " Mr; Malcolm
Tuttlc Mr.' Richard R Wood Mr. Ken-fcet- h.

: 'Mr:. Charlie ' Stevens,
Mr. Georro ' l Mr: Dave

Boh '

.aiij ;Ed.: Kitto,.1

Miss
AD

,- - '.-

'.

roses.

place
fwerer

Mi3s
Wadman,'

i :

STAT XX, .SATURDAY;
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i an absolutely important to investors orkex raw-A- V ,vt

ifc'Sii

Crock-er'sweddln- g

Murphy.;Miss'Dori8

&

8. had done

the gleaming
prismatic a 4

airs

wore summer

the
a rose-Colore- d

brocaded crepe,',wth
fichu,
enhaficrng-'thf- t her

a
Incidentally,

Schaeffer.
did a being

'Beatrice
Naphthal was

the stunningly attired
appearing the new

pie white black..

over satin, the-desl- gn

Carr,:.

MlssBetty Caseuperb aigrettes.
. y

Tlmberlake, Naphthaly's
iZU.j

Lieut Vaughan,: J
Price. Pratt, Schii-.P.ftc- k; ;;miereEtinffOrld

'Alexander; and. a --

Andersonwilr,
Wichman. -- rwasav,

Vejnmi .embroidered.
Callentyne;-- : Mr.

CampbelL;: looked the
'llcdeann, Mr.
'Macfailane,

Ueldfonl,'
McEldowner.

I.r'M',""''?!rr McCorristcia,'.iMrJ

Miss

everywhere

tbe artists in using 1 to

Mr. Wedding

Schumann,

--The

each

Hutchins, Jt'tt
Miss

-- Miss

Mrs.

i

the; protection public
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hone 'ujyers

summertime,

combination

Tencet,4-Mrv'".Wt8- on ,MlM'.Ett;;Taytor,

Ou-erUrlc,-

AVhcri buying a home the business man - it convenient to "town. The wife it in a
good neighborhood, near schools and churches. these essentials are combined "

4

ft 'A

'.'V;,

. ff
DESCRIPTION OFrBUNQALOW , :4

Modern sixroorW just completed, ciesigntd for comfort and convenience'
temitropic ; Hawaii j has u ceilings, sleeping porch and I largejanais; J3 with gas mains
and 'Servants' and 'are in rear. , ,.

"- - As an ihvestment;this property bring a 20 per cent '

If you cahH avay todajr or tomorrow telephone and we will

call and make an dppoihtment to take you out to Makiki
pr6dertyva.tyour convnien v

Ml
; ;

80 Eles'ciji'aiDitS Stjpeou
i'.i

"'".nS cMSomM cT.S"l 'nUt ;bijou.'program. ;

the' real .summer-o- f the leafv snnnv i ' f . -

outfng -
: rTHBEE GOOD,days fashionable, ;.;. d nr t1A t'onpfa.

Llnnemann-Qert-r. ll ht.r rehouse 'the. Juvenile Bostonians on ;0 ... r ,..v
1 Ilf'KIlM.V IllKIlL M.I1LI l ilt--- ill K J TheDljou's.

I rcJ:r:: 1 Lcztc76r, Alrv John qalt, -- ne nome pi, Mrs aaranenz on conserving their brightest and sweet- - m Interesting one. the
::r,'vX-ri- er ;Gt;sMrv .McCauley.;Mr.Kiiig street was the, for. a very egt fdF the demands that may viu'devnie. programVwhJch of
Kr.rrp, JIv Anderson,. Mr., Mr.v pretty,, wedding yesterday. Mtss vmade updn them. - ReporU fc'onf 'u sketch" team, a trio. H grand K)pera
Dial;: ly : IcCtocker, Ir. : Ca&panoll, Irene Gerts, the daugh.ter,; of . Uie Hawaii are pleasing to the fingers, and a comedian,- - there are a
Mr, Ilockwelland' Mr. ; . . 1 house, became the pride of Ax-- fr6hH0 nf ttwutMa iw ntrmher f that '

Am unusu- -

Gi
EH

of

at

11U11SLM

thur IJnnemannv,, .The .reception oomoiu; ftnd their, friends are ally interesting, taken from any view
i!hu:Wec. w , t where the young couple were, pruny the samesocal Attention 'point, v :

Wash.-Jun- e ll.A ro-- ' was with greens and e gi eh them f--
id, Honolulu MVasrfh-i- r v The Olive

".hey- -

,nothin..

Mr. andrMfs: that; began in-t- he .Hawaiian was performed by the ReVr :p0rtion' on the other-lslanda.;.-fWher- good and true 6 imitation' "A Country Home,
being one' years ago culminated erend John Erdman, lender canopy tjVftr lhey nflye(j flowers have mmmmmimmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

. Mrs, .Eleanor, Hyde-Smit- h, Saturday. , night in the ; of of pink and white astera'Tne iSrahoweped and-on- e et - '

aj

Q.

Mr. very,
star

their.
make Crockers

are again.

Ex-
am

Mvrtle Entertain.

'Ellis-Angu- s

wedding Ethel Angus

half

Genevieve Entertain.

Younger

GjTante,

ror

to

quite

married.- -

Flaherty

at

PIschell.r lace.

possible.

Mr.
'Kendall,

Stevens;

adorn

:

to
'

?very

ha. tifrtntes

Helen B, Gilhus. and H. HuU wore a gown or heavy , ,rwhe silt theespians wrote friends here that4 C
at the home of the, mother; 80Q --trimmed with real lace and" carried &t it' seemed as thoueh they"
West: Second , street,: Hey., C .W, Mf. .ower. of roses, v Miss 8t U
Dermolh Onty; immediate Eleanor Vogel, a cousin ot the bride, e Tomorrow will' be

.of the contracting wa maid 0f honor. She w a STn spent at the volcano, which will be in
were, present, ,:. ;. . - V.;,-- w A. of. pIueconfection;.;. CMrer.blne,.' :ial eruntlonfor their-benef- lt

Uirs, ; Hullwas bom
of Maul, as were. In. fact all the tx .groom keeping-by- . her Mr. It is the dis- -

t hildren, of-t- he; GilhuaamilyHer dolp
lather was the late, Captain Gilhus, tard acted as best ;man.3v; r ;rrHve - ;

master : of a whaler in; the- - South,' the wedding Mr. and Mrs.; w
-- ." ;

Seas for many years; and .be made kthnemann left ' for- - Haleiwa, where i. V - '
his ..home on .the. islands." After', hts; they-- , will spend their honeymoon. M Hi?,?hjn8 ?: 1

death and about a. year ago the. faui-(-; . , - .. CHnton J. Huhlns was hmch- -

ily moved: here. Hull.; who,
In business. on Maul, and - 7Irs, Walter entertained at try-lu- b. The co or schemej Wr the
the. wedding ' resulted. The...-youn- jQncheonv recently v in , compliment uecrur V"i .rttS

,uplf:expect shorU, t, return .0 the Anna Tucier who8? eug TArkrlIslands.- -
w.-k-

W

Miss a Luncheon
"

Miss Myrtle Schumann hostess on table. favors were
at a pretty, informal luncheon' yes- -

erday; afternoon at her, home on
Keeaumoku street The table center
piece was of American Beauty

4 seven.
Hand-painte- d place cards bearing
design of roses, marked the of

faiest Covers laid for ten
Daphne Damon, Miss

Dorris 1 Miss Thelma
lihy," . Margaret Restarick.
Marguerite " 1 Zepha
Pischell. . Miss Dorav Atwater, Miss

out for a 'card party, next Wednesday 'Juliette ; Atwater Miss Myrtle
afternoon. Schumann. . V

o
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Is

also of
the

home
a to
a .

a
through

lullaby accord, with
. : the

. apparel,
dresses galore the

occasion.- -

superb

Chapln,

Alberta

the
-

-

"

heavily

Rlqker,
, delight '

:;;

ACTS

most

bride's

officiating.

..

:

rn Mrs. Batchelder, jvt--

Ilh wMI .tm .r .rr,n. an. J u,er....... VT'stlr Mfoo Hutnhlnowas ed the

iU

tiny slippers filled with rice, and and Mrs.
cards the X"?

-

wants wants
"All iif

;
: . in

U-i- n connected
electric lighted. quarters laundry .

will

get
see the

' has .

.

resorts., onAntnf
-

Besides
setting blpoma insistsPatten, - ..when.

. . . .
Horner artrow '

IDCV, decorated
.

'ceremony ;

deares',
.

-

.

.Charles -
-

bouquet bride's,
aflth Liberty

iamilies
. tatln.. .

.
brother, roT)rts received Drobable

"vAfter
-

.
-

' : .

followed Coombs

'Hostess.

.

,

including

,

. .

'

-

legion.
married

Myrtle
Putnam., .

flllid ampneil. Mra.j
-- .w ' " r - - - " a r u a v - I lAFfa -

-

Hutchins.
heart-shape- d marked, place -

bungalow, especially

areturn

of each guest. Covers were laid for Mahoa Club. '.The Manoa Card uiud was enter
tained hv Mrs F. A'. Potter on Mon-- :

Hare too books yon want bound, dayv afternoon at her. home Wai-- :

to the SUr-Bnllet- ln printing and guests-include- d Mrs. Charles . Bon.
bindery plant; ; ;' .'-- ; Mrs, Otto .BJerbach. Mrs. William

Uoetz, Mrs. Frea L.yser, samuei
A. F. Judd, chief justice of Hawaii for De Freest. Mrs. Clegg, Mrs., Marston
a quarter a century. Who died May- - Campbell, Mrs. Herbert Simpson; Mrs.
21, 190Q, was Mrs, :Wildera .brother. Philip Jrear and Mrs. Drew.

a- -

Card

John

. ..

vv

.

'

: , .

.

.

on

JEWELERS . .

V!' ? 'i

:

program Cor . tonight 13

'

Mr.

on'

lob

3irs.

don and on the - ;

i:

re

-

bid Italian playing -- organ,
nd'.

passing 'around.
introduce, quaint
One features their act the
singing Cheri-berf-b- i.

twenty-n'.inut- e

We hae just imported iro

RAYNAUD'S CONCENTRATED

following $1.25
sweet pea - gardenia

'
.

.

Genuine Turkish

a

blnld

other street scenes.

theni

the

This new,

low on lot

in is

lor sale lor .

this was on the
for a sum, hut

area was added to
the lor, and

made. '

ESC I PTI OF LOT
: Location lot la a cl.olce one .In
thej veTybest in ?.takCl.

a corner.' onev block .from car line,
on srttw't with' aWewalk-- f

'curbs,; oiply" 'ten' minutes from the.husN
'of,' Honolulu. There a .

number grown otht-- r vege-

tation on lot, as. shown by

'

r,,.f ' A; y y .. , , .

v.' .!'.; - tV.l .
;;

.

of- - a' mainland with the Etror sly ; layed and U well wc
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A SHIPMENT OF CLAUDE FLOWER EXTRACTS .': ;

The district of Grasse, eltuated in Southern France, is the vtry csnter of tho ptrfume woHd, and tht

of Claude Raynaud & Cir there, very popular now with fathionable people in Lon
continent
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A PAGE 'FOR WOMEN 'AND E1R INTERESTS
l Chat : Home and Fashion Hints and Other Activities: Th ings Feminine

COMFORTS FOR

SEA TRAVELER

EASY TO FIND

IVORS COLLEGES AND VOCATIONS

''' . are rather expected to choose peda- -

Some Hints on How to Make as their means of support. j.
Oneself Comfortable While I Ka s.w c" S?tiawof

Globetrotting ! Smith. Cornell, Barnard, Vassar and
'' Welles ley women who are bridging

During these days when friends are' EaI between the world of opportu-packin- g

; nil and the .girl graduate, and theirup. for a vovage across an
ocan. possibly two of them, dne is . business is to find positions for the
glad to contribute something that will graduates in sperlized service. Lra-a- dl

1

to the comfort of the traveler. Ployers are dirtied to the secretaries
Hugs have, been crothetted tiil,m6st:of the organized oftteauaj

.. ivv v l nae. who sudpIy themv i v w ii i lit i i i i imi 1 n k ; t 1 1 - wwiiii iiiuii
of them" Steamer letters are pleasant,
but they are no longer a surprise, an J
If one. has a half dozen letter writing

Jiirfciida and iiKde mer should .hap-,- .
lien to hold sw

Tuu V?I? !LaiJ.t.l.. bt ?iS' i
' it T I.. II I.I .111 M I fl i

bit
--iiu IULUllK;

. . ... . ...
u)uj)a. leasicie and some or tnem

w w.
A little til'ow to tuck behind th'

hack in the deck chair or to rest a
rtrck agiinst in the berth, one wn!ci
fit the Rame tim makes the carrying
cf Look or magazine an eis task, l
u tibeful addition to the traveler's out-
fit. The pillows may 1 e made of color-
ed finen or rajah silk or cf hcl,n;d.
An attractive pillow is twelve by s'x-tec- n

inches, stuffed with down, and
l:s & pocket at tne side, in which to
put roading matter. The pocket.Ji
hemstitched and if it is desired to
make it more elaborate, may ber

one grea;

pecurcryi attached at the tcrp. yon
"wish to put still more work Into this
triff tliA outer . linen Vover may
ceal r. dainty .whJte embroidered pH- -
)( w;:- - The, opening in Hhei linen, case r,.aI.
tli'd rlllow may taken ' use '
at night and replaced within the linen
cover for daytime travelling.

If-t-he traveler has no hat box,, 'and
mist trust to the trunk tray for, t
trr.nsportaticn of the Lest hat, it
Is often its sad fate to with
crown crushed and dented. To obviate
this, moke a cone of firm cardboarJ,
.. 1 1 1 f it aw m a 1

vTJfl W1LU Ol I IV OI1U till jlu stcuirJ
ccttou' wadding It inside " tha

crown and holds it firmly, despite
- what the taggage 'may do,
A set 6f these would make

X'r

One of the most useful organiza- -

tlons of the moment Is the association
of which Mrs. Charles. L. Tiffany the
chairman of the finance committee, to
assiit college graduates who have no
vocation for teaching, 'but .who, having
made sacrifices to get their education,

Lhelp. Calls have, been for woman to

silk elastic passed around the two
pieces holds them together, and the
ftandkrcnl efs between the

..beards 'Journey to" t& end fre's and
uncreased. The top of the case Is
ornamented with ribbon, bo.;

iirni-t- i nnpfi huj
"V-- ' .VV X 'T: 7:1 "ITpouna wun riuuon. is just uue rgui

size to. hold folded shirt and has
ur laps which fold over, allowing

an' ""mr o1 10 ue T J
ln. The bottom 01 me case is,sa.ii;it- -

ed with cardboard and vpadded light-
ly with wadding. The outer' flap tnay
be ornamented with Ian Initial or
monogram. This shirt holder gcej; chean.this b always satisfactory. In-easi- ly

into suit case and protects: veftment from the point of view of
the shirts perfectly. those who like certain amount of ex- -

Rubber overshoes are unpleasant
things at best, and never more so Mian
when we are compelled to pack them
In our trunks. A case in which to

may 'be made of pale blue linen!
hound with white satin ribbons and';
lined with thin rubbar. The case is

corn- - welcome
A It the

con- -
--81 aS10 long, each end being.fcnm- -

in&i linen round threl
mi,

securely held "by Duttoh and'hiittcn

set make3

and acceptable gift. . name is outlined on each in red
rOftes one wishes to make cotton. :A

for husband or occasion- - 3- - A long, narrow padded clotlt
ally for some .one else's brother, with tapes, for wrapping around bot-a- n

exchmge. A handkerchief case ties or other breakables.
T.hich practical and A padded draw-string- s

convenient that it surely appeal to slip mirror In.
to any made of two '

rardboird Inches square. They are photoEngraving of
covered silk and. the Star-Bullet- in

lined with white china - A Photo-Engraiin- g riant

. ; ;

All

- -
a

,

a

i in on u' i n wi ip x k4 '
u

a

'
1

a
a

) a
!

.

V

'
: i

.
" '

c

es and trays. are of
brown and turkey
red calico. '

2. Simple brown , linen bags one
for .hose,, overshoes,

handiftfrchiets;' wnsh
Cloths, workuags,- - scraps Uike gr
ments, for 'mending rents) etc. The

V - .1,;.

the points-i- n favor

'
'.

At AH

compile statistics for research work.
; for secretaries for clubs, financial sec -

(retarJes, private secretaries, litetary
secetaries who can translate. .

A, college graduate who is a stenog-
rapher has a better chance and more
money than one with a less broad ed-

ucation. .Hotel keepers want the col-
lege graduate as superintendent and
mistresses of great- - country houses
want as general administrator,
says a writer in, the Bellman. .
' .Another opening is that of buyer or
consulting buyer for inexperienced
women with'moderate incomes. Grad-
uates of college-- ? who have studied do-

mestic science, go from one patron to
another and teach them about "foods.
what to et that is palatable as well
as cheap, how to how" to de
tect weights and r

; i : :

FLOWER HAT.

, are' very - popular at
present, and the flower of the present
season might certainly be Vjaid to be
the' Loll)h02k. ?! For. a,:large pic--

. nnthin thi, wMMm , th.
branches of hollyhocks, such

S one' sees standing bolide
the porch ot some quaint English cot- -

.u fh Vnr
country wear the made a
welcome appearance, and as' a good

. Pinaraa Is bv no means rjartlcular'v

clusivenes in tne matter or tneir neaa
gear, and wno ne an wracn euggesc
th nossibility of cheap effects.

Leghorn straw .is, besides. prom."ed

lingerie .frocks are designed in the
natural Leghorn, with sloping crownar

very narrow brims the trim- -
. . .. - - t.ri

this ".frill V hidVn under & thick
hittlfl rnli of blue velvet twist- -

"ose. In lieu of this the ton of. the
l?e i? snrpetimes hidden under , , a
chari of flower hea.. which are exact-
ly the same all round, the hst 1ein?
innocent of anv supplementary bow or
tuch of blossoms. " -

Tte under-bri- m , Is usuay finished
either a . doublure of sewn
perfectly flat or with a itretched im-f- r

W nqlfl.Tjink nefolne .which gives
a soft and1 very becoming glow to the
fice. . : ;

'' -
1 m . ;

WOOD DUSTFR.
Spv the stockinsr leg. There 's

better for
wood. Dtm pen them In boiled oil

and vrl e've the woof-- ' a splendid
Washington ; .;

1

1

of

a monogram embroidered in slip them will surely be a a voeue inis.year. rnu .me ptei-e- r.

handle by which to carrv is to any traveler's outfit. Onei tieft of hats to wear with
If

be out. fpr

very
arrive

slips
lint

smashers

her

min"; g , a ,21 this
iOT 1? : to

..fhe tot) of over
inches

ed covered
(.

a
.hole.

AT of "aids to packing ed :into-
- a bow at the side, in the knot

a useful filft. A set of: j 0? which js imprisoned a floselv-1- .

Several cloths to lav over dress- - nnrked bunch of rbsebwds : in

v" bag
a good-b- y ;

gift tied
says

is bag,
must hand

man. s of
six highest pradc

with colored figured can secured from
silk. bit of

They made
linen bound .with

each, laundry, net
piqees soiled -

....

I

false

THE

white

pale pink
sentinel

rtfot
Panama has:

only

lace
Nattier

y--

with

noth-in- e

dustinsr

thev
polish.' Herald.

addition little

consists tinv,
satin

brother

with

piece's

choose,
measures.
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Have been tested by leading chefs
and domestic science teachers

For cooking CRISCO is better than
Lutter or lard.

grocers

7

i

GOOD TALK

Do you talk about people, things or
1 Ideas? For these are, roughly divided,
the three grades of conversation. Lis
ten to your own conversation for just
one day. Listen as if you. were listen-
ing to a stranger, and at the end of
it ask yourself frankly if you are a
bore, or an interesting person. "

Hajf of good talk, of courseyes,
more than half, is good listening. And
to listen well, yea must be interested
in what the other person is saying.
If - you can't be interested in the sub-
ject of his discourse, you can at least
interest yourself In him even Jf you
must ask yourself what chain of cir-
cumstances ever led him to want to
talk about subjects so trifling so dull.

The good stalker, the one who hns
something interesting to say and gays
it in an interesting way, forms his or
her conversation; on certain perfectly
defiite principles or rules. This may
be done consciously or unconsciously,
but;.Uie-jefrct'rjs- ' thsajne..'.'.; It la j'ist
as ll.lto "ieasureourpwn convor-satfo-n

by these rules and see if we
Jive, up to them. ;

The. first two I have cited abovo.
They consist In- - always letting the
other person have his say and in be-
ing interested in It - - '

Perhaps the next rule should be
never, to talk about anything whore
you must make pretence of knowl-
edge. There .te always sure to be
scmeono : who - hears you to realize'that your criticism of Italian art or
Gothic architecture or the English,
essayists Is a sham. So If you don't
know anything about a subject,' say
so frankly and ask for information.
You will get, iti often from those
whom you supposed knew nothing; of
such things.-';;.'.;..-- ? '

. r--

I remember hearing a charming
girl, who was asked if she, had seen
Burner ones'.. "Vampire" (then being
exhibited in this country) . replied
blandly; "No, I haven't Mother isn't
letting me go, to the -- theater much

season."!; So you see,; by trying
appear wise1 she only displayed her

ignorance. ;; "
.;1::.-;- y ;

And then there's another good tuIr:
Don't; talk about yourself. Very' ."few
people are vitally interested in you or
your affairs, So ;keepyourself: in the
background vnless- - you . have some-
thing of special interest to tell, or are
talking'to yonr intimates.- - r '..

When I was at-- bearding school! tJie
lady principal once told lis in a little
informal ' talk; of good . manners, , that
disease, dre and domestic.were pey-e- r

mentioned in ,
--good ...society AP'd

since then ftwhen, I've - h.eard. woman
after woman, tell about hospitals and
oneratiens ; and' nurses. and the like

fwith such .keeni relish J have iongpi
to pass on to them the advice of my
toardmg school days. : . ;;
' Domestic 1 too - might, well . be left
out of conversation; though. I mast
admit that an amusing anecdote con-
cerning you cook "? sometimes ."goes'
very. weIL! And I don't believe that
women could ' ever taboo the sucject
of dress entirely, when tho talk is
just among ourselves you know.

But, after all, good talk is not so
much the subject, as the views you
have to express and the way you ex-

press them. Wide reading nd es-

pecially reading aloudwill give you
a vocabulary and help you to talk.
Letting the other person have 'his say
and listening to him really listening

will d6 the. rest.
!

AJi ENT .TH E BATH ING SUIT.

For the maid who " would look as
well upon the sands as at any othsr
time, there are the .most fetching lit-

tle suits thisyear. It is true tlr.it
there are seldom very radical changes :

in the bathing suit modes, but there
are certain little touches, little points
whicn distinguish the suit and mark
its season and its correctness.

One of the new ideas this year, for
stance, is to U3e the fashionable rat-

ine for trimming This is one of the
placeswhere it is quite practical, for
this material looks, for; all the world
like a dissected Turkish towel and
towels do not mind watr,r One of the
new suits had a quaintly shaped yoke
of white ratine, while vthe suit itself
was. pf dark blue mohair, lustrous
and heavyt'wBands of the white ratine
finished the short, plain sleeves. .

If one is slender enough, she 'nay
adept the' shirred trimming which was
used with such good effect on a dark
taffeta silk model; This had a shirred
band outline the slightly high waist
line, and there was a shirred orna-
ment at the side, where the skirt

v '" -:fastened. '

v.

Black satin bathing suits are very
good looking, and one may now pur-

chase satin that the shops assure us
will not be hurt by fresh --or salt water.
The satin suite are sometimes made
up quite elaborately, .with fancy but-

tons, and contrasting satin or braid
bands , and ornaments. -

Ana to go with the suits are all
sorts of piquant little cape and hats

. . 4ana pretty snoes ana siocKing.v 1

One who has had many years expe-

rience in the household .says thai
when preparing oranges pour boiling
water pn them and let them stand for
five minutes; then, when peeling mem
the bitter and indegestable white lin
ing: will come off clean with the skin.
This enables, you to easily slice and
chill them for breakfast ..-"

"That man has been making that
same tariff speech for years, and I
don't understand it yet" V

"Certainly not" replied Senator Sor- -

ighum; "that speech s -- ike a con. in- -

any more."

IBS'
BYK FISH

Prominent Social Leader and
Thinker Says Country Is

Facing Upheaval

- NEW YORK, June 22 "Like France
on the eve" of Its great revolution
that Is the way I feel that we are
now unless some great leader, some
powerful mind, can save us from what
seems almost inevitable."

Th'i remarkable ttateraent wts
made by Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, wlto'se
social prominence, whose charm and
brilliancy have always made her, a
leater, and; who is received on both
sides of the . Atlantic as representing
the social life" of Amerlcz.

. "When I say that we are In the
mott critical period of our exkitenca
as a nation I do not say it as a social-is- i,

as a radical or as sensationalist,
for I tin .none of, those things,", con-cisue- d

Mrs. Fish, "but somehow I feel
that I have a. peculiarly clear outlook
in a more than utually jarge way up
on . what is going; on around me, and
my opinion is that if out" country con-
tinues to go in the way we are drifting
there is a grave, a wonderful danger

; ahead." . .'. . ..

Society is Misrepresented. v ' ' J
"But returning to my fears for the

future of our? country, Iwant to say
that society, the handful of people like
mvself who live within a certain re-ttrict-

environment; is not largely
for existing :. conditions.

While I lobk upon society as It exists
at the present-tim- e as entirely not
worthNvhi'e, I do maintcln that so-

ciety ha.i been very badly misrepre-
sented to the masses of people.

"As a matter, of fa;t, there Is hardly
any woman or my .acquaintance, no
matter what her r alleged frivolities
are, who does not rtake a deep humtn
interest in her i fellow; creatures and
try in every wav possible to make the
life" of those less fortunately mqre
worth while. - Bat hat dori one read

?of iocietv? j They do not hear.the se--

rious-th- e real doings of the. woman
of. Focfety, ; but let a man or two women
lunch together and bring ; a dogvor
two along and, the whole country '.Is

.'blae with, front page stories of the
event' . :.: ; r. . r"H

. "To one monkey dinner, there are
thousands of rplenoid. fine,., unselfish
acts of human kindnens done by-thet-

women. v These got f unheralded, "not
that we .want them heralded, t but we
do not want the . otner taings exag-
gerated, for they not only; misrepre-- ;

sent but : they make for ; class, anta-
gonism and for class hatred" continu-
ed Mrs. Fish... 4

:,., ' ';
, "The. trouble is that ts a whole our

country jtlraost . without standards
and idea's, and our traditions are fast
going from us. We .have, lost- - - the
greatest of pur ideals, in fact the one
thing that makes Ideals. possible. We
have lost our. religious consciousness.
It doesn't matter what sort of a reli-
gion one has, but no nation vin "exist
without a religious .feelfhg and under-

standing. 1;
.
.;: - ; : ;

"1 am taken for a worldly woman.
Few of my old friends, realize and' un
derstand the deep reMgious sense that
ha.s .been the undercurrent of my life
and has made me do, whatever hs
been worth while In my. life. : But
were I without this deep, sense-o-f. the
meaning of things, life would be the
emptiest of : baubles.', While ' I have
been frank' and candid at times, to;
the verge of being misunderstood, I
still feel that I have tried always to
live up to the best that hta been in
me.. ' .'''. ;

Ideals Are Maintained.
"With all mv mistakes and failures

I can at least look back upon my life
as one that has striven at least to-- live
up to certain standards which : 'my
sense of .religion has given me. .

"But do people about me understand
all that? No,. I find my friends look
upon --my serious side as 'peculiar.'
They think I am blase, tired, finiihed.
It is no. sign of jades spirits to change
one's idea as to what one most enjoys
than it is to think one is dying of in-

digestion because one changes one's
breakfast food. . i ,

VHave you noticed my dances them-

selves have chenged; my waHz has be-

come 'old fogy'?" she was asked.
" Have I? I .tfiould say I had; These

wretched, vulgar dances, this . Turkey
trot, which I have seen during the last
winter. Is too disgusting for words It

. ; ; - i

1 For all furniture,
er' coverings, and
lemon'oil polish
on that account.

Large size
THUMffS etcV per

SUN-SHI-

BED POLISH

7' 0 0

-
. j

If you are in doubl concerning the
dentifrice you ace using try cam phon-ate- d

chalk. It not only cleans the
teeth, but has a splendid effect on the
gums.

If your finger nails are stainedtry
a little warm water and lemon
juice. It will not only remove the
stain but will wkiten the hands.

If your eyelashes will not grow
bathe them at night .with warm water
and rub them with warm vaseline. Af-
ter applying this treatment for sever-
al weeks you will notice the Improved
condition of your lashes..

. When you wish to Increase the color
. - '

iU.

gently
cheeks

Many

avoided

ruur.ou,
l0,ir

only divorced 'person nKbecoming socially received. Today
what the and trip lightly that

Society.' no longer metns the wltVa personal liberty
thing. am' twhich ran'be choose and

old woman, Invited marrlar
certain "nouses through: divorce. ' (1

' ''great ' - --
' -

' : -- jclal wav.
' all passed. All
are Even the traditions.

sav. hflVfl frrnie - nnrt rtm fin.l thc A.'
,hbutantes-cf- .. these- - years- - turning up
their notrn.and the waltz
and calling it dtnee
that none of us girls know.'

of the waltz, .the
reaHy beautifu', graceful, classic

has been tvanced by the
of all ages being

ly spoken cf by vulgar, little
en,'1

worldly Is on
the laxily of and democratic
life. ..

; - .
same and has

been brought through the
of the divorce.

The fcighett 'quality of launcfry work
to. men's wcrk. .. - ,

v..:,-- .

777; KING STREET ABADIE,

ALAKEA AND

automobile The only water

in jOur cheeks for. a few hours, says
writer for an Cistern paper,

bathe with water warm,
then wrap a flat piece of Ice in a soft
cloth and then rub IU over tl ,

for a few minutes only. Nex. N

bathe the face with rose- - water or V
fine toilet water, dry and us Just
enough powder to give the skin a soft
effect."

"girls and women complain of
oijy hair especially during the sum-
mer. This can be in a meas-
ure if the juice of half a Union U
squeezed into the last rinsing water,
or by putting half a teaspoon of bicar-
bonate soda in the water.

Tea aprons. of the sheerest of white
uarrw. musim,-- wjtD scailoplns!;

e'inNW York The prettiest
uc.B.t.uuiuiw ar .tusuru.y

iuon, uaw iuunueu corners.
narrow as they slant up

shows that pur whole country is time when a. was
materialistic and vulgarized, youn'gir.

In 'fact, that is Is matter with msrry into the tie
t0t same binds Vetae or
I remember, and i nota theirs if they

very when to be change their minds aTTer
at great In New York,
which means' anything in a bo o

.'

"That has 4" we have
recollections.

I

pooh-poohin- g

a grandmother

'Think, it,
dance

that great
ladies contemptuous

theso

"First

of

lower

ward, and are stitched plainly to rib-- x.S

misses, whose y.sopLUticatlon tnd!n fll' w l!? ita ,onS Ba;n 13

knowledge a commentary
social

.;

"This laxity vulgarity
about popu-

larizing1 I rememper a

tention

J.

IlLLO,

the

a
comfortably

TEA-APRONS- ..

Herald,..,

gradually

C6 Hfn J "Pi
.V" '.?, ' ' ' Afv

mm

bodies.

bon strings. Usually some color is em- -
ployed for the embroidery, whichr Is
done with washable fioss, but the rib--

of satin and hts to take its chances
at the hands of the laundres3.

",'
To polish zinc take a cloth dipped

In kercsene and rub briskly, then rir.'e
it off with boiling water. v

by ikilted worker PartScul -- r at
.' ..':. .. . -..

,. - v

Proprietor TCLCPHOriZ N143t

.'A r

V

BERETANIA

- working, . wax,

5 1 1
THUMB'S

SUN-SHI-

BED POLISH

r

co a day's ironing for' only S .03
worth of GASv Price : complete with
tubing, 08.00 , t

Hdnoiuld

, piano, brasa and enamel bedspantesote or leath

in the market, (doing four times the work of any other .
' '

;'
' ;'.'.''

bottles, for household use, 50 cents, 'or in bulk,' for ga-

rages, gallon, $250.

At Your House Furnishers

185'King Street
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its substanUal these. wrapped up . alisni s, s unable

to cope Still here
sue--
has The statistical situation kees im- - shown by the generous Impulse that is

difficult fposIUon to arise Paving, applies of the given, the project of home
when wall Se pessimist wtis world being now only 123.832 tons for the aged by King
not heard, making It harder for than, year, reduction 500,- - DahTi.r h refuse to be 000 tons deficiency two months : of cruiser

V to VvS iartlcular The of the new crop .recent visl bought
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indicative buildings
compared

previous,

institutional buildings.
Although

It all the time. Transient booms in
any line have to be. frequent to dis-

count comparatively small but steady
business.

The tunnel for the. Lihue electt Ic
plant on the Walahl branch of Wailua
river Is completed and work is start-
ing on - twenty-fiv- e short tunnels fcr
the system. :

It is reported that 83 Russians wern
lately at Kobe, Jap,an, awaiting trans-
portation to Hawaji. -

"

And the old gunboat Bennington be-

comes an oil hulk in Honolulu harbor.
To what base uses wel, no, nothing,
useful to legitimate purposes can be
base. Better be an oil hulk than old
junk.

There is at present much activity
In inter-Islan- d passenger travel.
people of the different Islands are be-
coming better acquainted with each
other in proportion to the improve-
ments in Inter-islan-d transportation
now being mader year by yea'r. "

Local contractors are going; to bid

ydJ

I
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- 10 28 wide.
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r The value: ROOFING long been
established complete satisfaction everyone who
gone into matter. Today there 300 substitutes
RUBEROID a testimonialjin itself that convincing enough

177 S.KmgSL

IS) iiii
RUBEROID

superiority.

the-fue- l oil plant for Pearl Harbor
naval station. The many opportuni-
ties the nation's defensive

here, afford to home enterprine
are not appreciited by the people of
this Territory greatly might be.

'In its list of large Insurances ma-
tured in 1911 the Insurance Press
gives Hawaii: H, P. Baldwin, J37.1K1;

$44,000; Spreckelsville, $C0,
uuu; ionoiuiu, io.uuu.

Pioneer Mill Company, Ltd.; is about
to redeem Its million dollars of bond-
ed refunding half of the
amount at 5 per cent. Irntead of 6 per
cent, as the old bonds carry. The Only
bond Issue of will be re
deemed on . the first of October this
year, ";

., :

At a of the rirectors of the
Oahu Railway and Lsnd Company held
yesterday, it was voted to pay a divi-
dend of sixty-fiv- e cents .a share month- -

! ly July -- 16. Th.i is an in
crease of $30,000 In the and
is equal 5 per cent the present
quotation of the stock. ,

Hawaiian Commercial f nd Sugar Co.
pays a dtvldend," a of July - 6, of 25
cents a .. share, or n ; Onomea
pays 40 cents . shares or $20,000 Ho--

nomu pays $1.50 a share,; $11,250,

frreater Mnai 100 do., 24 time this
iod in a time, nil 29: 29: 10 do., niiint. will

29:
25

5 do.,

of

lately
sug.

will

$43.50;

3,

in

Oar

notice directors announce
a regular monthly dividend of $2 a
share, $15,000, beginning July 15.

Rubber Output. b v " ; -

' Figures have been received . by the
WaterhouEe conipany stowing that the
rubber output ;of Tanjong Olok and
Pahang plantations, in the Malaysian
peninsula, was : very good for the
month of June. ' '

Pahang's June output was 4603
pound.-?-, .and for the six months end-

ing June 30 was 23,530.
Tanjong Olok'a June output was

4578, with 20,800 fot the six months.
The output for the 'year about one-thir- d

in now, it Is figured. The Water-houe-e

company well satlsfleo' with,
the, figures. ;.V::;v::: .

Trust. ' 'Banking and
Bishop & Co., bahkem, in their quar-

terly report of June 30 give their total
assets as' $7,073,632.05; ; cash, $125,-049.7- 5;

loans, discounts and overdrafts,
$3,177,672.36; capital and surplus,
$937,455.93; deposits, $6,124,357.99.- - i

Henry Waterhouse Trr.it Co., Ltd.,
reports, of June 30; assets of $766,-996.4- 5;

loans, $487,022.20; cash, $139,-251.3-5;

-- undivided profits, $119,26.14;
pid-in- : capital," $100,000 ;

Bl&hop Trust CO., L.td., reports ai

ed profits, $23,271.01

v
t

SAN FRANCISCO; Jane 27. Follow-ln- g

are the quotations Hawaiian
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Indestructible Keeps Out the Heat

Bid.
34.00
43.50

104.00
42.00

f

Asked.

44.50

in

Applied
Sheets 6-7-- 8-9 and feet long; inches

'ry;:::';rr-z9:-- :

establish-
ment

Mawawao,

Indebtedness,

$1,000,000

beginning

Pepeekeo

Prompt-attentio- n to day and niht calls, .

Particular care given to preparing and of bodies.
; . ; Facilities for shipping remains unexcelled.

Jno. H. Townsend, F.D.'

Haw. Sug. Co.
Honokaa S. C Co.,
Hon. Oil ;

Hon.. r Plant V . .
Hon. - Plant. 6s ...
Hon.Rap. Tr. 6s' ..
Hutch. 'S. P. Co...
Kilauea.S. C. .;
McBryde ......
Onomea S. Co;
Paauhau S. Co.

TV

10.00
,1.35
39.00

. 101
105150 .

20.25

y. .900.
.". .5225 .(

23.25

v-- .

11.25
1.65

40.00
; iqit4

1700

53. W

Union S. Co. . . r 33.00 '

Sales: June 2220 Har Conr 44.
June 24 110 2025. June

140 20.25, 75 .Onomea
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Coop Ltdo

embalming

Roy J. Williameon, llorticia:
.Pay and Night Telephone ;1325

Hutchinson
Hutchinson

WILL

secretaries of the navy. - ' race. Missionary work s;on?
Torrey's portrait of koosevelt and ahead &teadlly since its Institution in

one of Mrs. Francis Gay are the only 1820 by "the Missionary Koard of tho
examples of Torrey's work now in Ila-- Consregatlonal Church cf America. Tho
wait ,

' Congregational church has commti- -

. While studio is being prepared for njon ron gooa. the Anglican
him, --Torreywlir use thst. of. Howard, church has great following, and the
Hiutchcock.

Iron

REV. MR. VESTERVELT '

UPHOLDS JAPANESE

W. D. WestervelJ, president of the
Hawaiian Historical Society, was In

"'"' iuuc u a iiuivmuouu Zealand a few andUnion 32.50. June 275 H. C, ,& S. 7rt BLve the lie thosewho that thesay
44. 10 Hutchir,ion 20.25, 30 Paauhau

' Japanese are likely to foment trouble23.J5, $3000 Hon. 6s 101. -
, In Hawaii. The Otago Witness quotes

v

e..--- iu
- : as saying that the Maori

tiniwf nr'v tt, on rk ' legends .of Australasia are identical
following visible supply:' , with legends of HawalL Of the Jap- -

Total stock of Europe and America, anese Mr. Westervelt says:
2,225,818 tons against 2,360,750 tons j' "The onlyttrouble;the Japanese haVe
last year at the same uneven dates. . caused was three years ago, when they
The decrease' of stock is 131,932 tons ' formed therasleves inradea unions and
against a decrease of 168,679 tons struck work on the plantations. Their
week. Total stock and afloats demands for more pay, shorter hours
gether show visible supply of 2,383,- -' and better accommodation were mostly
818 tons against 2,507,750 tons, last met, and none the anticipated trou -

year, or a decrease 123,932 tons. ble occurred. That this crisis passed

PAINT

George the fam

.:

i i.. n i i j j . I

parent

a
over

a

so was due to the re-

straining Influence of the religious
teachers and the Japanese Journals

PORTRAIT DOLE Publishe(l Honolulu. The Chinese,

Torrey.

quietly largely

oi wnom mere are rewer, were or a
good type also, and include many ear-
nest young men of education, practl- -

5 --e.nA?f AUne' l'Ll 18 5.c0lwin ,jLP8id.eni: T?fLhf self-scriflcl- ng to China. Dr. Sun Yat?b4i:.i; ioaus iuo.oii.oj, uuuiiu-- j securea iormer tTesiaenr. oanioru u. ., n . ,,
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. v. 1 t u -t viic luck iciuvuw v xiiiiitxt ia j
xjviv u.o a Buujwi wi u.9 u.usu, I'often been fnolcen of aa henTorrey has been in Honolulu for. havjIll .born t Honolulu, but-h- Ina euest at the YoungHtefTr 'however,?that

was naturalized .in Hawaii, and. Iscommissions for portrait from sev- -

Honolulans. therefore an American citizen. Cer- -eral other leading r
A number of notable men have taln,y hl son wa naturalized. There

posed for Torrey's brush. Among them much intermarrying between Chinese
may .be mentioned King George of and Japanese and native Hawalians,
Greece, Prince Henry of Prussia, King but the white men. do not marry out
Humbert of Italy, Roosevelt, Paul Mor- - of their color. The Chinese-Hawaiia- n

ton and.Trueman H. Newberry, former is a fine product, .superior to each
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Roman Catholics have almost as la rso
a membership as the Consre ltlonal-ists- ."

Exchange. .

. , ax opun scchetv
Many ask tlia reason for the contin-

ued and Increasing dcmar.3 for Chn-berlaln- 's

Colic, Cholera and DUrrhc? i
Remedy, the secret U that It never
falls to give relief. The cliila-as- ? J
men cf today remember it zi tbs rem-

edy given them by their ccther3 fcr
cramp colic and dysentery- - when they
were children and its reputation a3 a
positive cure for such ailments -- U still
maintained. .No remedy ha3 ever tea
produced that is: its eqilal fcr ths
prompt relief of pain. For sal a by all
dea'.Tc: rTrcn, Smith L Co., Litd.,
ajents for Hawaii. " .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a consideration of $1161 raU by
the City and County. S. M. Daraon
and wife and the Honolulu Planta-
tion Company as lessee hive. T.lcd a
transfer of a piece of land at ."Icar.a-containin- g

12.31 acres. Thi3 strip,
which extends from the main . Ew v
road to the Puuloa station of the O.
IL & L. Co. is to be used as a i art or
a new road to Watertown. '

Mrs. W. L. SUnJey, while out walk-
ing at Tantalus last night, had the
misfortune to slip and 'fall ever a

kbank, breaking her right arm.
Anptaer letter recommenair-- : tne

Baltimore-'- , Sun Wage Water Heater
has betm written br A. M. Arm!5ton,
in whose Kaimuki home J. C. Axtell
recently Instilled one of the tcatera.

.; New Pe'plum waists at WhJtney &
;Marsh's.v

' Silk and Crepe negligees. WMtney
Marsh.

v
i I i I .

V v k

f

Most of them
merely trade

on the good reputation of RUBEROID.
GET THE GENUINE RUBEROID and you will have a roofing
material that has no equal.

177 5. King St
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RESOLUTION NO. CT2- -

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of

Honnllllll Tff--r 1 1 on- - rst 1tna..ll . V- .- w. fnllntvln anmi, .mnnnlllKT tn.T0vt tuinaii, niai lie '"A u s i w, ohivumo". - 1 - ... aits
Hundred and; Elhty-eve- n Thousand, ElKht Hundred and Seventeen Dollar; of the Land Act 1835. Section Z7S- -,

are hereby appropriated to be paid mit of all moneys in the Gen-

eral Fund of. the Treasury of the City and Comity of Honolulu for salaries
llxed by law and other salaries, wage of labor, donations, maintenance of jail
and general expenses of the said City' and County for the period beginning
with the first day of July, A. D. 1912, and ending-wit- h the thirty-firs- t day of
December, A. D, 1912, such payments to be made on pro rata monthly subdi
visions as stated In the schedule thereof herein contained:

' Per Month.
Salaries fixed by Law ........ .'...i..... ...5.640.0O
Advertising, not pro rated
Associated Charities ... 100.00

... 745.00

.;. 75.00
Attorney, . Deputies and Office Employes,...
Attorney, Material and Supplies
Attorney, Expenses, Civil and Criminal Cases, not pro

rated .... ......
Auditor, Deputy and Office Employes ................
Auditor, Material and Supplies ..
Building and Plumbing Inspector, Pay Roll
Building and Plumbing Inspector, Material and Supplies
Burial of Indigent Dead, not pro rated .....w.
0urt Expenses, First Circuit Court, not pro rated....
City and County Physician. Pay roll ..
City and County . Physician. Medicine ..............
Clerk, Deputy and Office Employes
Clerk. Material and Supplies ....... ........
Collection nd. Disposition of Garbage
Commissions, Collecting Road Tax, not pro rated....
Coroner's Inquests, not pro rated
DUtrlct Court Employes
District Courts, : Material- - and Supplies jVy..'
District Magistrate, Second, not pro rated .... I".

Donation, Hawaii , Promotion Committee' ,.1.V.... '

Donation. Kaplolanl Park Ito be expended under the
supervision of the, Board of Supervisors) ........

Donation, Lea hi Home ...... .....,i.....v. ..........
Election Expenses., not pro rated ..... . . . . '. .

Engineering and Surveying Work, Pay Roll' .'."....;:'
Engineering and Surveying Work, Material and Supplies
Fish InsDectors Pay Roll ....... .'. .'. . . . .V; . '

Hospital Expenses . (Including v Maternity Home),: not
pro rated,,.....,..........,.....

Humane Society not pro rated ....
Jailor's 'Park Supplies, not pro rated
Janitors, Pay Roll ..........
Expenses, Board of License .Commissioners, not pro rated;- -

...

Maintenance,-Mayor'- s Automobile, not pro rated,.. ... '

Maintenance, Stations and Fire Apparatus, Pay
3.905.00

Maintenance, Fire Stations and Fire Apparatus, Material -

and Supplies ............. K. .................... .
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Pay Roll ....... 1,870.00
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Material and Supplies.. 75.00
Maintenance of Jails, . Pay Roll ,... ....... ........... 1,055.00
Maintenance of Parks, Pay .....A.... '
Maintenance of Parks. Material and Supplies, not pro

.. rated . . , . . .. .... ................... .'

Maintenance of Police and . Fire Alarm System. Pay Roll
Maintenance of and Fire" Alarni System, Material
,i supplies ',;.. . . . . . . .

Maintenance of Police. Force, Pay Roll ........... '.. 8,455.00

Maintenance of Police Force, Material and , Supplies. . 1.000.00

Maintenance of. prisoners ,.....-- ,
Maintenance and Construction of Eleetrlc Light System,

. Pay, noil ..
Maintenance and Construction of Electric Light System,

Material and .Supplies
Mayor, Entertainment Fund, not pro rated

1IH.IUC1HOI3 ....... ........
Meat and Food Inspectors, Pay Roll
Milk Inspector, Pay Roll
Municipal Office .Rent
Registration Expenses, not pro rated .
Sanitary Inspectors, Pay Roll

upexvlBors, Material and Supplies, not pro rated
Treasurer, Jeputy and .Employes ......... .
Treasurer, Material and. Supplies, not pro rated.:..

o.oo;

Fire
UOII

Roll

;

:

not pro ........ .......... ?

Maintenance of Honolulu ........ .'. . .

Maintenance of Ewa District ',..;..:".i'.-IIVf;vv- .

Maintenance of Waianae District
Maintenance of "Watalua .
Maintenance of Koolauloa District
Maintenance of Koolaupoko District. ..........
Repairs, Pupukea not pro' rated ................

""Road Koolaupoko District, not pro rated.......
Hepalrs, Bridges, Waialua District, not pro rated:.

Kaupoo
Paukauwlla

Brldje.. ....
Maintenance of Waimanalo District, not pro

410.00

450.00
75.00

480.00

75.00
2.241.50

430.00

250.00

700.00
125.00

790.00
150.00
200.00

575.00

700.00

530.00

220.00
Police

Office

rated

; oo.oo

.

",

:

:

-

:

.

;

V

IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the amounting to
Forty-thre- e and are
nj'i'wjJi miru UUC ('aiu UUl Ul UJ1 III r liailClU uiiu

f the and of Honolulu, for Permanent Improvements In the.
und of Honolulu, as for the with the
Fin day of and the -- first day of December.
Construction Ewa-Waian- ae .not pro rated........... .

Stableman's Stables,- - not pro ;.
Construction not .V:. v.
Construction Pooamho Waialua, not pro
('onslructlon Koolauloa, not pro rated.......
Reconstruction Pali not pro rated..... .....;...;.

Widening, not pro V..............;;.

July

100.00

520.00

izoo- -

700.00

825.00

75.00
260.00
100.00
eoo.oo

400.00

Witness Fees; rated
Roads, District 6,360.00
Roads: 300.00
Roads,

Roads, District
Roads,
Roads,

Road,
Oiling,

Bridge
Bridge

Waimea
Roadsi,

1,000.00

67,5.00

400.00
325.00
250.00

R,oad,
rated.

Hotel rated...

300.00
900.00
300.00

pro',

Six Months.
$13,840.00

1,000.00
$00.00

4.470.00
450.00

450.00
2,460.00

600.00
2.700:00

450.00
900.09

2.250.00
2.S80.0O

120.00
3.120.00

450.00
13.467.00

200.00
500.00

300.00
iao.00

1,500,00

4.200.00
750.00

2,000.00
4.740.00

900.00
1.200.00

7.50Q.0P1
.200.00,
,225.00,

3,450.00
3.750.00

500.00

23,430.00

4.200.0Q
11,25000

450.00
6,330.00

.225.00
1,320.00

900.00 J
60.730.0p

6.ooo.oq.

6.000.00
500.00
450.00

1.560.00
600.00

l.SOO.OO
1,000.00

30.00
5.40P.O0;

900,00.
32,160.00

1,800.00
.2.400.00'
2,400.00
1.950.00 the
1.500.00

600.00
1.500.00

1,500.00
500.00

BE That following sums,
Thousand Four Hundred Fifty Dollars ($43,450.00), hereby

IllUIlcyS llillutcuiciH
City Coynty City

County., named herein period beginning
July, 1912. ending with, Thirty 1912:

Road, 5,000.00
Cottage. Ewa District rated:

Waianae-Ew- a rated '..;!..
Bridge V....

Punaluu Bridge,
Road Fence,,

Street

.2.580.00

3,180.00

4.200,00

4.95O.0P.

4450.00

;300.001

.s '.1,750.00
,1,200.00;
1,500.00
2,500.00,

.2,500.00
30,000,00

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the following sums amounting to
Thirty-fou- r Thousand Two Hundred Dollars ($34,200.00) are hereby approprl
uted.to be paid out of all moneys the Road Tax Special Fund of the City .and
County of Honolulu for the building and maintenance of' roads and bridge In
the respective districts named herein for the period beginning with the First
any of July, 1912. and ending with the Thirty-fir- st day of December, 1912, said f
pwymejits to be made pro rata in monthly subdivisions of said amount as stated
in the schedule thereof herein contained: .

Per Month. Six Months.
District, of Honolulu ................. ....$3,200.00 $19,200.00
District of Ewa and Walanae ......V............ 1,400.00 8,400.00

! District of Waialua '. ..... ..................... .'. r' 500.00 3.000,00

District of Koolauloa . ....... 300.00 1.8QO.O0

District of Koolaupoko ................................ 300.00 1,800.00

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the sum of Eight Thousand Seven
Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($8,750), is hereby appropriated out of all moneys
In the School Fund for maintenance, of schools in tlie City and County of Ho-
nolulu for thf-nerlo- bpfftnninc with the Klrst Hnv nf JuK' 119 anil nHlnp
with the Thirty-fir- st day of. December, 1912.'

I BE IT FURTHER RESOLED, That the Auditor of the City and County
'of Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to drawwarrants on the Treas
urer of said City and County for any of the sums named herelni .or parts
thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law and
other salaries, of donations named herein, of pay rolls and accounts for inate-r'a- ls

and supplies, for general expenses and for Permanent Improvements, ac-
companied iy original vouchers and certified by the Clerk as having, been duly

il Missed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors at any regular meeting or any
hlecial meeting called for the purpose of considering expenditures.

this Resolution, it be necessary that all salary" lists. Items, covering dona?
Ijons, pay runs, accuunis ui gcnrrai eiprnses una permanent improvements
thall, before being presented to.tbe Board of Supervisors," be passed pon"by

CommitteeTor Committees and by such be reported to the Board of Super-
visors, with the recommendation 'of such Committee' or Committees,. and sums
found to be lawfully due and payable may then be voted upon singly or col-
lectively as convenient, on a: call of the ayes and noes. In the event of ahy
st:ch Committee falling or neglecting to so pass any such matters or to make
any recommendation in regard thereto, the Board may thereupon act. '

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That no liability under this Reso-
lution shall be incurred In any month in excess of the monthly pro rata sums
herein authorized.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED; That this Resolution shall take effect
upon its approval , -

, Introduced by

Date of Introduction: June 19 1912.

Approved this 2nd day of July, A. D. 1912.

73 5. 5. 6 - ;
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H. E. MURRAY.
Supervisor.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETN, SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1912.

DY AUTHORITY.

(ale of: general lease of
UPPER POUNALA, EWA, OAHU. ,

At. 12 o'clock coon, Monday. July
11912, at the front door to the Capi-

tol Building, Honolulu, there will te
old at pubic anctlon, under.' Part V,

iwnun of
1S5 Incluilre. Rerieed Laws of Ha
trail, a general lease of the land of
Upper Pouhala, Ewa, Oahu, contain-

ing an area ..of 810 acres, more or
'less. ; l::, '

Upset rental . f405.00 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y In adrance.

Term of lease 15 years" from July L

All boundaries to be fenced.
Purchaser to pay cost of adrer--

tislng. ; , .V-'"--
J ' ?; .'-J.- j-.-- v'

RpsArvation recardinr land reauir
ed for agricultural, : homestead, re-- J

clamatlon, settlement or public pur
poses) and the furtner conditions that
the rents, of all lands withdrawn for '.

pineapple culUratioa.1 to be fixed by
rhlvf n arfll tui' mtuvlU In (111, !

lease. ' "
. '.y

All persons desiring to object be
csuse these landa should be home-steade- d

:

or otherwise, are' requested
to. present such objections to the Board
of Public Lands, in .writing or In per-
son, on or before Pridav. Jnn 2S.

12
J At a meeting of the incorporators of

f- -
; " ! - Ithe Honolblu held

; tor maps further particulars,. June 27. Uhe foitowlng-offlc- ers

apply at the office of the Oommls-'an- d directors elected for the en- -
tsloner ot: Public Lahds; Capltoi build- - :suIn year: y. :.. -

' it. a:.

JOSHUA D.: TUCKER. .
, , 'Commissioner of Public 4 Lands;

baed at Honolulu, June
1

5'. 1912T.

5ts June 6, 13, 20, 27 July 6.

RESOLUTION NO. 679.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Hoonlulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum, of ONE THOUSAND. DOL-
LARS ($1000.00), be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
In. the General Fund of the Treasury
of the City and County of Honolulu,
tor. an account known, as Oiling "Ma-
idk I . District. v ; .' "

.
- .

' i Introduced .by Supervisor v

ir ,

i I i ;;2 ;. ; ;iL e. murraV. ....
1 Honolulu, July. 2,. 1912.

"

- At a - regular . adiourned jneeting of
the Board of Supervisors, of the City
and County of Honolulu held Tues-
day,, July; 2,' 1912, the foregoing Reso-
lution was passed on.First Reading
the following .'Vqte-- of the .said "Board,
and. ordered to print: V .

' '.;'
.i .,'Ayes iAmana, Arpojd, Dwlght, Mc-Clell- an,

Murray. Total, '5..v.-r- :
' " '

: Noea-r-None- u
, ; ; ;;' ;.; ;

.

7 . Absent and not, .votlng--Kruger,.Lo- w.

Total, 2.; .

ti--
- i i ;E. : BUFFANpEAU; .,

rv. ; Deputy City and ; Covntyj Clrk.
it".; '. 5280-3i- t, .v. I, tt;

RESOLUTION NO. 681.'

BE IT RESOLVED by the Bpard of
Supervibors of the City, and County of
Honolulu, Territory .of Hawaii, that

sum- - of. TWENTY-FfV- E . HUN
DRED ($2,500) DOLLARS be. and the
same .is .hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the PERMANENT IM-

PROVEMENT FUND, in the Treasury
of the City and ' County ' of Honolulu
for aji . account to be known, as
"REPLANKING QUEEN STREET
BRIDGE" : --
. Introduced by Supervisor

H, E. MURRAY,
Honolulu, July 2, 1912 , - : ; v

At ta . regular adjourned ; meeting of
the Board of Supervisors held 'on Tues
day; July 2; 1912 the following Reso- - J

lutlon was passed on 'First Reading on
the? foHowIng vote of the said Board,
and ordered to print:.

t , Ayes Amana, Arnold,' Dwlght, Mc- -
(lellan, Murray. Total, 5. : 1 - .

v. NoesNone. .! i ,. v '::. r . .;

Absent and not voting Kruger, Low.
Total, 2. .' i

' ' E.1 BUFFANDEAU.
" 'Deputy City and" County Clerk.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Monday, July 15. 1912.
for. the construction of a Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank andx a Five-inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Girls Indus-
trial School, Mollilli, Oahu. , ;

; . Plans, specifications and blank forms,
of tender are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, Cap-
itol Building. :

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject" any or all

' ;tenders. ;

. r MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 3. 1912.. . 5279-1- 0t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

; Freight for Hilo per S. S. Mauna
Kea will be received on Mondays, and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. mn on Fridays and on Saturdays
up to . 12 m.

Positively no freight will be receiv-
ed on Wednesdays after 9 a. m. and
on Saturdays 12 m. '

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA- -
TIO.N CO., LTD. 5277-1- 0t

15-H- .P. Gas Engine
for sale. Yrou see it running at the

Wire Bed Factory on Ala pa i street. It

is being replaced by a 30 h. p. Otto.

IS YOUR

ST0T.3ACH

IN BAD .M
COWDITION ?

Then by all means Bt a bottle of

'fiostettcr's

Stomach Bitter's
'this very day. It makes weak

stemaehs strong, keeps the
and bowsls active. It - also pre-vtn- ts

Malaria, Fever and Ague.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Chambera Drug Co. Ltd.. Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

'''' Star-Bulleti- n, LtcL,
and 1912;

were

Atnercon.;'.,..,v..,.msioent

on

on

after

Kver

Wallace R.s Farrlngton '. : .......
, .. . .. . ...... ... ... . Vice-Preside- nt

Emil- - Berndt t,. Secretary
W. J. 'Forbes; . . , Treasurer
C. H. Atherton . I . ; , . . . . , . . Director

EMIL BERNDT.
f :'. '.. Secretary.

Honolulu, June 28, 1912 . 5280-- 3t

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS OF HAWAIIAN FERTI-
LIZER CO LTD.
By order of the president, the annual

meeting of the stockholders of Hawai-
ian Fertilizer Company, Limited," will
be held at the office of C. Brewer &
Company, Limited, at 2 p. m. on Mon-
day, July 15, 1912. f .. V

: r ; : :: J. HVATERHOUSE.
Secretary, Hawaiian --'Fertilizer; ? Comi

, : pany.. Limited: 'ktel1: -5- 280-td

siiwuooiiJ
PH Oa1 BEACH

Special' Correspbi

vailuku;vj
School of" the
Shepherds, with

nacA

Chufc1n

Sfcr-Btflfeflh- .1

,4The 'Suniay
tJf' the "5ood

tni... rector of the
i u-

- - . . ....r 7 ,jr .

Cottage 'ot the iWihuku.SugjL Go. at
Valhee. A. large percent of. the chll.

dren in the Sunday "iscE6ol vthre presf
sent" The day wts spent most pleai
antiy in sports of varlbus ftinds, swln
mlng and short trafnps to the interest-
ing points near the, cottage. Luncheon
was served at noon. '

The Makawao Union churctt Sunday
school held a picnic "'at v Halehaku
Gulch on the Fourth of July. The
day was perfect end two. large barges
filled with children went to the pic-

nic grounds which '.were well chosen
for the event. Several automobiles
brought the parents and friends ot
the children to the gulch,, so that a
large party from Makawao, Haiku and
Paia found their way to one of th
beauty spots of the Island. The gulch
itself is .well worth! seeing, and 'the
pleature of he trip was enhanced by
the fact that it was a Sunday school
picnic and that so many could go;

J. Patterson, the assisiant superinten-
dent of the Sunday school; was tho
originator of the ytn which was so
successfully carried out. ,:

BUYING

'
'

'

'

'

''

I

fjalk-Ov- er

Slices '

is not experimenting. They are shoes of a J

known value held up as the standard j

of comparison the world over. - Our j

store service makes buying here j

pleasure. v.--
' -

Jacobson Bros
Pantheon Block, Hotel," Near Fort St

n n

115 UUllDWW

DESERIII

THE COLONEL

Associated Pfes Cable! '
WASHINGTON. D. C. July 5.

California --akne appears - to be holding
out for the colonel.' The progressives
in Sacramento yesterday decided that
they will fight for the colonel, but they
will fight under the name of the Re
publican party. This Is apt to cause ;

additional complications In the State, '

already in political confusion. I

In "South Carolina, John Capers.'
member of the Republican national
committee, and one of the delegates to
the last Republican national conven-
tion, publicly announced yesterday that
he proposes to shift his allegiance from
Roosevelt, whom he supported at Chi-
cago, to President Taft.

JOHNSON TO QUIT ON LABOR DAY
KANSAS CITY. Mo., July, 5. Jack

Johnson, the champion pugilist, reach-
ed here tonight, showing little if any
effects of his fight with Flynn in Las
Vegas of the day before. He announc-
ed that he will meet Palzer on Labor
Day, if the latter still wishes it, but
that after that fight he proposes to re-
tire from the ring for good. Johnson
.said that he had cleared up $36,000 in
his fight with Flynn. and added, with
a grin that showed all the famous white
teeth, that his white wife had won six
thousand dollars additional by betting i
upon her husband. '

. ' : : ,

LOVE-CRAZE- D MAN' 4 : .

MURDERS BROTHER'S FAMILY
- DAWSON, Alaska, July 5. Eugene
Vaglio, a miner, today murdered his
brother and then shot down his sister
in-la- w and the latter's two children. He
left the place, but returned after a
short time and shot himself. His body
was found on that of one of the girls
he had murdered. It is said that in-

fatuation for one of his nieces, which
was bitterly opposed by his brother and
brother's wife, drove Vagi lo Insane and
led to the five murders. .

ANOTHER FATAL TRAIN WRECK.
r LATROBE. Pa., July 5. A freight
train jr&shed tntSbl a standing passen-- .
ger traW (near. here. tohhiH kjlfingf
.twenty-on- e vpf jtrfe; passengers- - and . in
Juring more than thirty others. ' '' The
wrecRaCge then J caught lre and the
bbdles";werer; b6rnfed:tb ia crisp. '

CONGRESSMAN DEAD. .'NEW". YORK, N. Y., ' July 5. Con-
gressman George R. Malby of Corning,
N. Y., died at his home late tonight.
The end was siiddeh.' although- - Mr. Mal-

by had been feeling" Indisposed for some
days. . Heart trouble is given as 'the
cause. ... ... s

' '.

COL. PARKER

I

Admits He Is Proficient in
Three Languages, Says a :

Chicago Dispatch

CoL Sam. Farker furnished ; much --

"copy" for the newspaper men at Cbi- - ;

cago convention. ', Here is a story that .

was telegraphed all over the coun- -

try. ;';v ::VVv,'
Col. Sam Parker, Linguist. ,

p
CoL Sam Parker, of Honolulu, Is., --

some linguist. He admits It Jilmself? f

and proof is unnecessary. He Iswi1
Ing to engage in earnesi. argument;,
with anyone who so desires, in whar.'f.
ever language the other fellow may
choose. Thej- - all sound alike to Col.:,
Sam. The colonel also talks rapidly.,
to himself on occasion, and no ono
as yet has discovered just what langinv
age It is he employes in his musingly

"If you are from Honolulu you nui3t "

speak Hawaiian, some one rmarted,
casually, the other day. .''

"Sure, I can talk'U like a native,"
said Col. Sam, who happens to be half
Hawaiian. "I can talk Kanaka to the
Kanakas as If I were a Kanaka. I can
swear in fourteen languages and dia-

lects and I can whistle a word or two
of several other tongues, Including Es- - r
perarito. - .1 - f

.
- j

"I really speak only three languages !

however, with any actual degree of ;

fluency," he confided. "I really am
powerful good at Engling, United
.States and profane!" -

TO CUac A COLD 0 CliEDAY

Talce Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it ' fa&s to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box

'

v. ;.; :

PARIS MEDICINE CO, St. Louia, (iS:fc

Li

New, f

Silks

in

Charmeuse

.Messaline- -

and

Liberty

Satins

T

osing

3

Limited

ii rz
" -- i ; ... .. .. .

In

WHITE IRISH POPLINS

TWISTED RATINE . 7

'COTTON CORDUROYS

' CREPE VOILES,

PLAIN and FANCY FLAXONS

FANCY VOILES

LINENS

n Polka"

with Colored Oordtrs
Dot&

A0l Inches Wide 40c per Yard

in White, Natural and
Colors '

r ' f piiGINGHAMS and BORDENS PER-
CALES for Children's Dreses.

: 'e

.....

p2i
yard

I M A

in

ALL OF THE "HAM WHAT AM." BUT

THE. VEAL "WHAT IS" COMES ' FROM THE It A Y M O S D

It A N II, ON M AUr, EV EnY FRIDAY AND IS SOLD ONLY

AT THIS MARKET. WE CAN SUPPLY AS WELL A3

OTHER MEATS.

M E T R O P.O L I ;Ti'A N! M 2 A-- T ' 1 1 ; R K E T .

Heilbron and ...
Telephone 3445. .',

.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery arid Lttj
J. H0PP Ct C0 Lii

. . . V .VTwo Cottaaee, , KJ'hi . ..... .... . . ......

n

C

ft
Cottage, Harbottle Lane ............... v 2C0O

Cottage, Harbottie Lane i... J.........
Cottage, Harbottie Lane .v.. . .... ;.V.Vr L . ;

let, Puunui, 30fCC0 ft. 11)
Lots 20 and 21f BIk. 8,,Kewalo........

Hov.e, Anapuni Street ........ ...
3. Bedroom House. Piikoi Street .........,.;.. r,
2. Bedroom House, Lower Punahou Street
Lot on Young Street, 1231 sq, .fL, rf...v...J. ,

Lot, Beretania Street, 2.7 seres. .

Lot on TantslUs. '

II

F0BB3IJT
Cottace, Wilder Avenue ...... . . . . i

Hi

,

Tantalus Residence of General Davis,

SECOND FLOOR,

$5 PER OF 40 YARDS .

Fort

Cost. Is Time To Buy.

Yt--

Laces

in

furnikhed.

Marcrame

and ;
Filet,

Bands,

Edges

and V

Vandyke

Points .

for

FashionaLlo .

Trimming

Shadow

I.. "

White

and

.

;VyOU:HAVE HE.VRB

!
:

THAT

TJbuis.
'

"its

. .......
sq.

. .

,

a

.

r:.

47Sa
e ; sWvv

45

GUABDI AH' TFJUD1 CO , Ltd.,
JUDD BUILDING

mm mviTirJ
ROLL .'

Japanecs --Bazaeir - sfrcct

v. v

Goods Below Now Your

MM

111

Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

Cream

I ( Hi
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When a New Perfection Comes
in at the Door Heat and Dirt
Fly Out at the Window;

What would it mean to you to have
heat and dirt banished from your kitchen
this summerto be free from the blazing

range, free from ashes and soot?

jftlev Perectioit
Oil Cook-stov-e

U the New Perfection Oven, the New Perfection
Store is the moat complete cooking device on the market.
It is just as quick handy, too, lor washing and ironing.

fan Fraacineo, CaL
Loa Angel, CaL
San Diego, CaL

-- ifs

..'.

and

San Joaa, CaL . CaL
Stockton, CaL Frcano, Cal.

CaL Portland, Ore.

Real .."1

)

Stove
saves Time

It
It saves
It saves YOU

MJe wkh t. 2 and 3
borwri. haadanmely

The 2- -
with or without

cabinr Wucti it fcttrd wkh
drop aheW. towel rtck.

dealer New
Stove. Free Cook-Bo- o

It with (tore.
alao given to anyone

ending 5 to cover mail-
ing

STANDARD OIL
MarrroTU. Seattle. Waan,

Waah.

Headaches Are Unnecessary Why
. Endure Them ?

TJo one endurei a headache willingly, but merely a dislike
take medicine, for fear It may be harmful.

J rid vise be careful about the medicine one takes, for healthvcj areclcus. .

For utcrlr twenty years millions of people hare been relying

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
glre them relief from aching they have never disappointed them;

they are made today from the same simple Ingredients as first; and
they hate more friends than ever before. .

Therefore, you are exercising proper care when you take Stearns
Wafers, for you are what millions others have tried and

best.
Don't endure the headache; be kind take Stearns' Ileaaaeha

Wafers. And see that you get STEARNS' the genuine.

lere : Wsterlioose3co
, .

i.
STATEMENT O F CO N T 1 0 K e3t5. 1 9 O H A

5, - .

Cash on arlfind 4an1c.:Utn,t:51
. .7. . i5,?53.58

Stocks and other investments

t 1

Mortgages b'real
estatq fji,

Loans, demand nnd
fiTtnrra
receivable.

I

A'i

rth

od

COMPANY
Incorpornted)

Sacramento,

Limited

In

4.000.00
3.351.92

i7M'

saves Labor

Perfection
Cook-Boo- k

ift

50 in..

'

and
Move
lop.

etc
All carry tho

every

ceoU
coat.

Spokane,
Tacoraa,

'

through to

It Is to la
r

on

is
at

Head-
ache using of

to yourself

Dl JlJJSI

"Assets. ".

estaje
51.5U0.30

iectired

tlme.:.- - 4S7.022.20
Purnltiir4

!ccrtied Interest

'

i

76C.996.48

This

Fuel

throughout.

heads;

proved

4 suabilities
Capital?; ;V i

4ulwribed 'i?. J200,000.T)0

paid

tanked

iShareTro(Iers, Ni

Waal.

pure,

& f 4a.lv t -- a. .

r i,i;iMlity.x .H JOO',000.00
U n d i v ifl od . proli t s .........
Trust aYid agency accounts.
Other liabilities ... ........

of and of s k

I, A; N. of the Co.. "

do that the is true to the best of my
and .

'

'
. X

and to. rhe this 1st day 'or "

J NO.
.

.5278 2, 6. 13, 20; 17, 24

pn

Makes the Floors Shine
And the Clothes Clean

Ask Your Grocer

Honolulu Soap Works
Makers '

AH vi in

llVaQpO.OO

. 119.296.14

. 547,620.67

. 79.67

J7C6.996M8

Territorj' Hawaii, City County Honolulu
Campbell, Treasurer Henry Waterhouse Trust Ltd.,

solemnly swear above statement knowl-
edge belief. "

,
- CAMPBELL.

Subscribed sworn before July, 19;?.
GUILD.

Notary rublic, First Judicial Circuit.
July Aug

J
3

. E. A. Tracy, 70 years old, a Civil I While driving logs in the Kennebec
War veteran, was burned to death in liver three miles below Bingham, Me.,
N'orwich, N. Y.. while trying to rescue Everett Savage, 24, fell backward into
a woman. the water and was drowned.

3
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HAVAI AH DEMOCRATS LOOKQrUT- -

REPUM CAM .scrap; at coliseum r D
i
r

Sidel:ghts on Big Politics Giv- -

en in Letter from M. C.
Pacheco

i By M. C PACHECO.
4 A. M. (Daylight).

CHICAGO. 111., Junc 22. 1912. This
has been an exciting lav It has IWt-n

excitement, rush, alarm, pandemonium
and pleasure. Mr. Efflnger and my-

self arrived in Chicago at 9. 15 this
morning, after v a ' tiresome journey
across imx States via the Southern Pa-
cific. Mr. Waller went straight on
from Omaha, "Neb., to Baltimore, while
2tlr. Efflnger and myself decided to have

Pa look at the G. O. P, circus. In ses
sion since the 18th InsL ; And Mr. Ef-
flnger and myself are now congratu-
lating ourselves that we came on to
Chicago, for we have had the experi-
ence of our lives here. The first thing
we did upon our arrival was to get into
a taxlcab and a bee-lin- e for a
good hotel. We went tothe Hotel La
SaHe, and were ' very agreeably sur-
prised when we learned that Governor
Ftear and the rest of the Republican
bunch had rooms on the same floor
the, --tenth with us.

We were literally and figuratively
members of the "great unwashed," for
we had on us .three days and nights'
accumulation of alkali, dust and soot
of the States of California, Nevada,

(
Wyoming, Nebraska, Iowa and; Illinois.
Excitement Starts.

day's excitement started soon people: tired : to death
as. we had washed up a bit. We heard
a band down .in the street',- - and, look-
ing down from the dizzy height of the
tenth story we saw the insurgent Cal-
ifornia delegation parading on its way
to the Coliseum, which ' is 'fourteen
blocks away from the La Salle. The
Johnson-Hene- y bunch have a band of
their own, and every man jack of them
wears a beaver .' hat and a frock coat.
They cut quite an Impressive figure,
believe

We left our cards for the Hawaiian
Republican contingent and started
down to the lobby, where-- 1 separated
rom Efflnger, who went to see some

business friends.-Spo- t

Local Fecple.

rofcbedRoosavelt he'con'te'sted' r

egItes.ii'4!:Thesfe eJrptessio'ns'

All Edst
wefy the
situjntlon.rand that

have

one the
both Republicans

feel that Roosevelt
lowered the

recriminations,
vituperation
prejudice
common appealing
the
thinking misfortune

the

tuBumm

J"une Practical
actually

K. the

V

i

i
Hawaiian their way From left right, Gil- -

Waller, I
the looked Hawaiian Democrat told

M. C4 the
who member ofj the the conclave

the the gives,
Big Politics he He writes the members

the Hawaii say carr elected.

assimilate The
The boss rule

the one hand ana, hesitate
,

Caesarism which would: destroy
the usef ulness the
nullify

.

The Show. .
Halving secured ticket the

it
office,

lights turned
early, afternoon. search Efflnger's

without wealth, and,
Kansas snugly

convention. Durfrig effusive thanks
Allen's - attendants shown

lively cheering Michigan
galleries, would avenue shout.

Looking around among many pound hfi
people saw ' .gavel o

John

the way
and And

gone,
.

his' pocket
sat

the was upon
Mr. the the

myself started for the were
ad- - the

and the
time of very

, der the
was some the who had

from the and
the our lo!

upon
the enormous for

table this big lining: the beau-er.- "
a del-'- .' are

and Albert Horner sitting ,sjde by egate got . and "Root Teddy. Ther, are a
each" and looking rather Judge dered a cop to sit him: ; Mr." rump : Orchestra and

'tance alohas was received coolly; byjthe" gal- - ; any; minute. ; ; v
the a There was. a ripple iof . Here Comes

; discussion Mr. the vast when. In a minutes cheering heard
Taffs chances for and some fellow shouted lout , the'1 up the avenue, and it towards

and both Horner and President with
Mrr were of the Taft ahead; of i which Tumbo the Lion Slayer fctood
has earthly sh"bw In shouted matter' and graciously waved his grajLi.

pypri WUn .Jri .,1 Ml ,.H ij ii l' ilii cries Teit Hat. the, About .12
the

' way J the1' hd,. .VCut Jt ouU'.'v- - There was '.'Teddy, the,.. Fearless . ajid ; his
a . . . . j j'JliKtL - fl

' - s m ,'.m '. 1 : rv : J tZ .4 ' a. a a ;.'
'del- -' ; .heen": plosion "

. t Teddy I tho
; Taftst ! , The uhlnter- - tjat someone bad the

poutloal' weakness aid esting reoen ig but.it a
methods . exactly with the.ex-- , nen'es, . ana came and my nasnngnt picture;or Teddy and

! i 3 H. ! "all 'the" way from ticket ,whii was oirtsfde On
lL.t !uUX " " sixteenth a uniort deni- -

Uu-- T. D.,'lkli.iiii.'yl ! ' nnctrutlnn rt soverat tdnfisand' rnVn '
r , ' i ! t . : I ' i .. .. . . .

'the way we met people who
. willing 'talk "on political

' they ' either said If
Taft not the ghost

of a chance, or that they would Ajote
either Ameri-

cans, and
both Taft and

prestige and dignity of the
nation by their mutual

and their appeals to the
and violent emotions of the

rabble. Instead
the

classes. the
of party find Its

In strong-ar-m methods,

i

Women.

GOURAUD'S

rWus!itzacLElxFoSi
Cnxu.

mm

NATIONAL

Has Stumbling in

Singing. Star-Spangl- ed

Banner'!

Mass.,
as shown by learn-

ing the " hymn, "The Star

in no terms Kath--

erine Davis,

17

make

other.

class at
Miss Davis, whose is St.

Joseph, been so
by the need

with national hymn

Demorutle on to
I)ert J. Pacheco,

How big' Chicago scrap a is
by Pacheco Bulletin department,

is a; Hawaiian delegation to Bourbon at
Baltimore. Pacheco,iih following letter to Star-Bulleti- n, many
sidelights on as saw in Chicago.
of Taft not be

in the coriing election.
as are of

me.

on on the
other to encourage the establishment
Of a

of constitution 'and
the of Independ-

ence.';';"". v ;.'';;;'"
Big

a to visit
convention, through, already

courtesy Efflnger pealing someone

the I obtained to. balcony
miracle

was
the With

but Immedl- -
the ately

lobby,;!
what's

They for
obstrepros holding

gloomy.

away. After
Teddy.

political

About tho coming
Wie opinion An little

polls with' very
w at.

..'Hi'-.J- . ii. n. j.T

j

I shot
.only reporter

i Coincided J out
heard

o.1hteairo.,!li street watching
A i

nominated

Declaration

one I thought .t would a
rot; between' union men
hd the. mounted police; but the

quelled the incipient
without bloodshed. -

Going back my room the
I visited John Wise,
Achi and Johnny Wilson, who is here
buying for his Heeia belt-ro- ad

contract. Wise, Charles
Rice and "Doc" Monsarrat leave
home tonight.

After supper Efflnger and myself
went the Theater
Elsie James "The, Slim Princess."

where our Jreal
for the day started. After the show

trickery and a we started for. the Hotel,
that AvilP be found vPry difficult where Johnny Wilson staying. On

Dear to the of the
FEUX

Foalw

15.

by Miss
of

Mo.,
of

Star

Wise tiful

gave

.Ma)4lSMMa

f.eat.

mob

very

time,

cops

hotel
by young

1
OR

An and
for

who lo

Every owes it - herself arfd
ones retain the charm youth.

nature has bestowed, upon ner. For over
half a century this article been 'used

actresses, singers . and women .

fashion. renders the skTh - like the,
softness velvet leaving It and
pearly and is highly desirable when
preparing for daily or evening attire.
it is a liquid and non-grea- sy

it remains When attending
dances, balls sr other it
prevents a greasy appearance the

caused the skin becoming
heated. ' ':

Gouraud's Oriental Cream skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes
Tai. Pimples Blackheads, Moth Patches,

Freckles and Vulgar Redness,
Yellow Muddy giving a delicately clear and refined
which desires. ' " ,;.

No. For sale Druggists Fancy Goods Dealers.

Ferd. T. Jones Street, New

HYMN

Noted

;

BOSTON
patriotism,

Delegates

in-

terestingly

defegition

darkened,

proceedings

Heai
DR.T.

KNOW

MAGICAL BEAtiTIFIER
Indispensable Necessary

Article Particular IVomen
Retain

Youthful Jlppearance.

Hopkins.

To a Boston Post
she said:

"Only about person
really knows the 'Star

v ...:v:'.'

"Here

has J J the words
way cannot be

,for 'The" Star Span

home
has much

the

'I

this

gled. The music
that the words from

the place, I think J

should be the

missed his
got excited.

he had good reason for
for the held about

eighty dollars In After sat-
isfying himself that the
was we decided to back to

theater see it. had
out of during the time

When got to the theater
but ap- -

of Mr. to in
and on and we went up

in to for:
mission difficulty, was In of

to see Allen address lying un- -
the. course of to
Mr, address Ithere

us the, way, we went out on
Root to joy. But,

in John
with an

boulevard?'
or- - insurgents

on Fair-- convention In Hall

with kamaalnas, we in leries.
general of throughout auditorium few. was

nomination to Vice
reelection, Mr. something buttermilk, us of an automobile

that elderly gentleraarf la in
no at the me jhe up

ri.HunMit Tiui multitude
national" fJbmrriittee of o'clock

of In.Vfrpnt
of he is dead- - politicaH.J-- J hero of

'strong-ar- m was
ia th

K apretsions H to
nT

u;A

to

did

for or
Democrats,

have

of to
judgment and Intellect of

It is
to-

leadership

am

woman

Much
of

Wellesley.
in

im-

pressed fami-
liarity that

M. Efiingcr.

to
of mechanical

it

there he
the, parading

soon disturbance

to at
was

John A.
for

to to see
In

and is adventures'

combination
to is

ts

a

woman to
loved to of

has
by of

It
of clear

white
As

entertainments,
of com-

plexion by
cures

Rash.
and :skin. complexion

every .1.10 by and
Prop., 37 Great York.

FEW

Once
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enough.

Banner'"
memorization. re-

porter
in five hun-

dred Spangled
Banner.'

Wellesley College

Banner," stumbled
uncertain blamed

memorizing
Banner. so dim-cu- lt

mind;.

Efflnger pocket-boo- k

getting alarm-
ed, pocketbook

currency.".
pocketbook

go
the to if dropped

we
we

llepublican
Homer,

Coliseum

miracles
pocketbook

obliging
delegates

waiting

exchanging
engaged laughter

the swept!

"What's

absolutely

Efflnger,
MaHfornia

Republican

knavery

rCRDT.HOPfUXS.

SAYS

national

greater

machinery

Studebaker"

Wellington

Desire

preparation,
unnoticed.

'America'

. t j i i

San
taking

ose
surrounding him and - guarding hint
jealously. The immense .crowd rushed
towards . the automobile with . Roose-
velt's' party and vociferated'! for a
speech:" Roosevelt stood up In the ma-
chine j a nd waving his cowboy - ,hat,
commanded silence. W'hlle the restless
crowd quieted down Roosevelt's lips
twitched convulsively, exposing his fa-
mous teeth. He then ' addressed the
multitude, commencing with these
words: "Friends and fellow citizens,, I
thank you for the reception you have
accorded me." He then on to
speak briefly of the he stands
for and made mention of the "tainted
trickery'' used by the Taft faction, con-
cluding With these words: "We are In,
this fight to fight it to a finish."

In the crowd outside Orchestra Hall
I met Jack Atkinson and V. E. St.
Osorio of Hilo. KAHUNANUI.

words are more easily memorized. In
the second place, 'The Star Spangled
Banner' is not found in the. hymn
book, and I am sure if I wanted to
get a copy of the song, 1 would have
a very hard time finding one,

"People of other countries are well
trained In .their national hymns. For
Instance, English people are very de-

monstrative when their national hymn,
God Save the King, is being aung.

In France and Italy the spirit Is Lbc
same, and even the most' Ignorant are
able to sing the national hymns. Am-
ericans should be as familiar; with

oyn patriotic music
"School children should be obliged

to learn the fun significance of the
hymn. ' ':".;,- -

"It discouraging to note in how
few homes are 'pictures of Geo.'ge
Washington and Martha Washington,
Few homes seem to have a flag. Wuy
this is so I do not know, except,' per-
haps, that patriotism is not in vdue.

"Just .what I can do to help cause
general interest in the singing of the
'Star Spangled Banner I do not know,

college girls are only a Email pro-
portion of, the number who ate Un-

familiar with it. V'

"As much as I reverence the !lag,
I doubt if I sang that song in chapel
without making mistakes. The rea- -

son I did so was because I have nt
been where the SOng ha8 been SUQ..

1 That is one of the great difficulties;
she has written about It in the coxlege. it ig not sung often Bands
paper. .. ; - I do not play it as frequently as tl'ey

She admits, however; Mhat "The ' should. The singer is rare-- who has
Star Spangled is difficult of it in her repertoire. This lack of po--

;
one

;

at when

Spangled been

sophomore

slip
:

immediately

there.

a

;

'

-- went
principles

their -

i

; : :

pularity is due, I think, to the fact
that it has not a catchy air.

"Perhaps teachers might play an ac-

tive part In awakening the interest
of thevchjldren. ; Auout the only way
one can bring it to the attention of

we sang this national hymn in chapel older persons is by publishing it more
on Washington's Birthday, it was dis- - often In pamphlets or In hymn books."
couragmg to nouce me way tue gms a a e

advocate over
In one folk
not

is
one's

In first
recognize'd as

for

"The sixty remaining indictments
against Abe Ruef, convicted political
leader of San Francisco, were ordered
dismissed.

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business
national hymn, for both music and t Getters. '

ught

V

. Bp.k.. k,'Bka'inaaaPl
r for Infants and Children

aaiaaiw (

i; on't Poipon Baby.- - -

COrXTY TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her chIM must hxf
' paregoric or laudanum to make it sleep, ThcsodrugTi will produce sIcct",1

and a fcat drops too' many will produce the sleep froa which tlicro U
Do imkln;. Many are the children who have been killed or whose health haj
been ruined for life by rjaregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which Ls a
narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling either cf tha
narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody, without lobellr j th:m
"poison. The definition of narcotic is : "A ewdWns tehkh rtlitve paj.i
and produce tleep, but vhich in poisonoui doses produces stupor, coma, ecnm
sions and deaths The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are dis
guised, and sold under the names of "Drops, "Cordials, "Soothicj Syrups,
etc. ' You should not permit any medicine to be givca to your children without
you or your physician know of what it is composed. . Castorla docs not ccn
tain narcotics.

.The - ylJ.JyMm cuarantccs ccnnlzD
signature of WuzfyA 4cJUU Castorla .

Physlcianc Recommend Cactorln.
, "Ibav freqiiently prescribed Caatoria for com

moo sHiaenU of cLUdreo wIU pxxl rcjulta. -

W. A. CSAstsliL, M. D.
V.. .;. DuCala, N. Y.

Is the father of thirteen chl'dren I certainly
know something aboot yoor great medicine and,
aside from my own family experience, I have, la
mf years of practice, found Castorla s popular and
ancient remedy ia almost every home." , ,

Wk. J. UcCxaxs, iL D., '

. - '. Omaha, Neb.

'

Mr. C.
Sun

H.

June

I flndyonf Castorla Is benclcU ta L
treatment of cluldrva'a ailmea :.w

. F. DaTik iT.0it
t object to what are eaJled ratctt tsei'.c!;i3,1

where maker alone kno- - rh4l it a 1 j pa t la tl --

but I know the formula of your Castcria as 1 ti 1 1

iuose la proper casoa. IJudeittj baa rtrj tcJ
fal, aa wall as tarmaa family

N. D, Sma, if.

Child ron Cry for Flotchc r'c C a c t o rl
In Uoe Fo r Oyer 3 0 Yoaro.1

Made Um

TMt StaTkU . Tt MUMT ataiCT, IW

AND PACKED Ifl

lalalMBiHaHaBaBllBlBlalBlHMBHaMalMBIBHaBIVIlVBM

SUPPLIBD 3Y
C.Q.YEE HOP COMPAIIY

KINQ STREET

r ) N i i m i I - M t 't, i

m its own salssmh'
''''Every user willingly testifies to the

and Convenience of Having the
home equipped with a

.Bali ui vrz

Sim Wafer I
is of

J. Axtell,
Baltimore Water Heaters,

Honolulu, T.

medse."

A

HONOLULU

n

Economy

Here another letter recommendation
recently received:

Agent for

i 7
1y

'

";, . .

Dear Sir: Mrs. Ormiston joins m in expressing or "entire sat-

isfaction with the Sun Water Heater which you recently installed
in our house at Kaimuki. We find it a great accommodation to
have on hand, both day and night, and with absolutely no expense
or inconvenience, a constant supply of hot water.

22, 1912.

J.

tery

Your3 very truly,
5(Signed) r. M. ORMISTON.

C. AXTELL
Alakea Street

Exclusive Island Agent

n
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people should save money sys
: tematically. Start a savings ac- -

count in this Bank, where your
. deposit will be protected by , all

the resources of thi Bank, and 4

will be earning yon Interest" :

, A Home Bank given to all open

ing an account

BANK OF HAVAII,Ltd.

Capital-Surpb- s,

ML

3

Elite -

Accident
'i: wi iff

.lu t f ? Pinter Glass'
t !il 'Surety

( Liability

AX?? Hawaiian
TrustCo.,

Ltd.,
' (23 Fort 8trc

i n H 1 1 i f n j t ,' it f

llillll lllil i H 1 ill

,' r

Ij could jop.
collect jonr Innranccf i

represent the the largest anq!
strongest lire insurance comra -

19

Lowest Rates !;

Liberal Settlements .

FIRE INSURANCE

The C. f. Dillingham Co.

Gectral. Arent for Ilawall:

,, Atlas Acsurance Ccrapany of, London.
ctt York Underwriters Agcpcy.

'lr0Tldcnce Wahrzirton Insnfncce'Co.
ibT FLO0K," STA.NGE.VrALD'ilLDG.

,0.

I, lilore Thdmtis Million

. Dollars
A.

Report of the Tnutanco Commis-
sioner, shows tbat more than a million
dollara net is sent out annually from

v - this territory, '
.

' '

: Honie Insuuince-Co- .

. Why rot patronize !

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Curding Cor. Fort and King

. Telephone S329.-- '
.

TOR SALE

4D0 Lct near Kins .St. and Kalihl-J- ,
: waena School; 50x100. Eaiy

raynicnt. Liberal discount for
'. cash. " '

.

$ 400 Lot f0.100 at ruunui. 'ncn'r
( cr

" " line. " : r,
'

$ 850 lt 55x.W oPf Iiorct.-mi- St.. bc- -

ttreen Punchbowl and A la pal
StSi. Eitsy,. tcriiv -

22SO--I- ot 177x57. '.with hoiiso; on li-boli-
ho

., near Maklkl Fire
Station.

Lots on Fort Stabove bridre at 18c

to 20c per si. ft. -- 1

P. E. R. STRAUCH.

. Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Jas. W. :PraK
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

-- ": LOANS NEGOTIATED
: CUnsnwald Building

'

THAT INDIANA GOVERNOR, A COMBINATION OF MANY

Gor. Tom Marshall of Indiana Is
always .'bobbing, up on the job when
the resr of the people are taking it
easy. That Is the attribute, at any
rate, that Sam lllythe, the noted nu-mori- st

and jHtical expert, attributes
to Marshall In one of his "Who's
Who1 and "Why effusions In the bat-urda- y

Evening Post. rv
A few weeKs ago Blythe produced

the following about the man who is
now-Wilso- n's running mate on the
Democratic ticket: . I
The Bigness of Little Tommy.

Some bright morning an 'Irfdiana-polf- s

wag will start a the Monument
with a-- paper of pins and drop-- a pin
each ten feet all the way west on
Market Street to the Statehonse. Two
things will happen that morning: the
Governor of Indiana will be late at
his office; and when he does get there
he will have a fine supply of pmsi
stuck beneath the lapels of his coat

It was once the fad to have great
men tell of "poems that' hare helped
me," If anybody ever asked Thpmas
it, ilartshalf wht poem, helped him he
quoted':' " "

i- -
See a pin and pick it up ;

All day long you'll have good luck
1 hat" Is his favorite poem and- toe

practice of its precept is his favprlte
diversion. Of course ne always throM

ta pinch, of salt over bis left shoildeH
in ,$11 jiny; ahd bevwili Walk

Apun.a. block to. avoid passing a black
cat; and he nev,er passed under a lad-'der'i- n

his life? and he wouldn't iross
the street i through a funeral prpces--
sioAlan.q..Pfi.rap3....wjQO(L-wJie- jj , he
boasts- - Jittle' and'hcvouWirfbe in-- !

duced , to sit at a table with .twelve
others and a few other little things

LEGAL NOTICES.

ANNUAL 3IEETIAG

Xollcc of AnnuaUIeetinc of the Slock- -
holders of The First American

' Sailnps and Trust Company of
Hawaii, Limited.

Noliollil ebPCeli that thelAfi?
nual Meeting of the "Stockholder?' of
The First Amerwin-Saving- s and ' rust
Company of Hawaii, Limited, fo jthe
election olj-cffie-

ra and Directors find
for the tnrnjlrti of such other bus- -
iness as maybe i brought before
Stockholders, will be held at its i ace
tf busitiess onFort'Sfreet, fa the; City
of Honolulu,-'on'Mon&ayth I5tl
of Julv 1812; at'2 m.- -

; Vi'-'oiv- jr! P. ROBINSON
Vice President and Acting Caile

and Serrenrry.
5277 July 1, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 63.

OF
biTjOCK.

Certificate No. 28 for one sha e of
tnecapital" stock of Kahului Railroad

TCo.TdlTas" "beett" Yos V orr deslr'oyed.
!ined

ffgalnst'negoUallngf orotherwls' iael
In er with'drach shares. lA plica-tio- n

has been made to the treasurer of
said company for the issuance , of a
new certificate. , . - a

Dated June nth 1912.'.' v i
1

.

J. P. COOKE.
8ts June 15, 19, 22,' 26) 29;. July 3,

6. io ; '.y-i ; V

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STEEET

0; 'Boi B.' , i: ' Telepione 2035

"r Cohducti tU'classci of Anditt1 and

on all kins'o Hsj&iacial worlp

' Sajstions Riven for simplifying
or systematizing office woik. All
business confidenti&L 1

Men's and Women's t

SHOES ;
("'trrrcct styled for street and dres

wear. ; ! :''
M A N U FACTU RERS' SHOE CO, Ltd.

T Fort Street '
: :! .. ".. .

BUY YOUR

SHOES i

J A C O B.SO N B R O S.J

Pantheon Block Hotel Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on' the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom leasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE.
King and Bethel Streets

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT" LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, f, H

P. O. Box C0

' : '.

Wl LSON'S SID E-- K I CKER.

m 4 1,.
ifcVfee pins' hisfaUb: mostly' bh the
pins. jNot --one escapes his vigilant
eye or'hik vigilant: fingers. Mrs. Mat-sha- ll

rarely' has- - to' buy any for house
hold use, and there is always a supply
on the Governor's desk at the State- -

house! '. ''i.s;' ' ':
..' ; :

,'Esy! Seen.?
You can see him almost any morn-

ing in Indianapolis, walking slowly
downs Market Street toward the State-hous- e,

He is calm and ; serene, and
small; mild, quiet, simple and ;old-fashion-

His hair Is gray and so is
his mustache. His clothes are Jgray

.and so is his tie. - He has a cigar tuck-
ed beneath he mustache and his gray
Fedora hat shades his gray eyes.
When he gets to the Statehouse he al-

ways goes In by the eastern entrance.
Jt.; vonld :be: bad licky-oh- . fearfulry
bad luclo goAh-'bi'- 5 any other! en
trance than tha .eastern one. You Un
derstand that, of course. --

i'A'ttan' fgrnftfe conlidefi
ably, in' a ptftillcal maner of speakfhgM
by having, theslighting "Little" tack
ed on to his name; l?ut the Governor;

WS&zVtWAWi forefiflipq;u4uyJati tne
title seenp fiim perfectly an to r

mean just what it doe3 mean afrec-(lleUiOnste- ad

,VJ5 Ji?tp2UictO .CTSp tne

short, wiry, rnlld"'liftle"chapi sefehevasd
a y rtnorning, buL wfih all jh)
Brreirftr!: as atom it tin $i ti ins and .s

)iiTS5 cacirfis,
sec

. in' w JS m L Ll tm m Li ; JWgcWtferMgtned.. !He
knows what he wants to do, and does
it " He moves alone in his ownHvat

stands tne pexapde and the people vrn

Awtandhlmvfx a3TAino2A .

He was a lawyer up In Colunibia

One day, 1008, some of his neigh-bor- s

cameJp and said:
' i"Tom; the boys cut in- - this district

have' indorsed you for governor; and
we've come to rtell you about It and
pledge you our support." '

"Seems to me," replied v Marshall,
"you'd have done a blamed sight bet-
ter If you'd indorsed my partner; but
I suppose we'll have to go out and get
it now." Then he rapped on wood,
picked up a-pl- n, waited for the red-heare- d

girl to pass by after the white
horse had .gone along, and resumed
the business In hand, which was the
patching : up of some line-fenc- e dlfli-culty.- ..

' '
. ,;..:'r: ;.v

Whatever is to Be Will Be." - ;

The movement spread. was'
a demand for Marshall. The Demo-
crats thought well of him and nomi-
nated .him for governor; vso he shoved
backhis' chair fixed1 his DaDers in1- or.
derly 'piles, went down to the storej
ana bought a new gray sack suit; Ia
in a few boxes of cisrars and went

jWell, mamma," he said" to his wifevj
"1 guess we'd better be moving RhnrfH
a bit:' .

-
.

They bade the neighbors goodby
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall
went campaigning. They tfavelea
round the state for three months. Mrs?
Marshall attended every meeting.
Alfeb, she ' attended to a lot of politi-
cians who tried to "get o" MarshkUB

They crossed and recrossed the staled
Marshall made many speeches. He
tola them he knew they could n't' vote
for him conscientiously unless Hie1
bejieved he. k stood : for the Princiniti
of the Democratic party and he didhft
ask h'em to. He moved round mpoly !

and serenely. ; He attended no cotii!
ferences, wrote no lettrs and did litUsi
handshaking, cigar-passin- g or baby-- '
kissing. He said what he stood for,- -

quietly and without 'excitement, arid
then ho went back to Columbia City
and oinmed the law office again. ' "k- -

Leaders in a Stew.
The party leaders were in a fearful

slew. ; They didn't understand. Mar-
shall,
. A A

though
.

he understood them. Tne'
'siaie central' committee held grand-lodge- s

of sorrow every nighf over,
lest opportunities and Little Tommy
Marshall sat up modestly at Columbia
City and arbitrated for. the neighbrs,
and smiled and waited. He was elect
ed. The Indiana people- - gave him '
nearly fifteen thousand majority over ;

Representative Watson; in 1904 they '

had gone the other way by" eighty-vv- e

thousand. : ' r ! V

One of Mrs. Marshall's culinryi
specialties is buckwheat cakes. They
had them one morning that winter.
Tommy ate about seven, then he push-
ed back his chair and sighed:

"Well, mamma, we've got to go
down, to Indianapolis now and begin
being governor !"

ECCENTRICITIES

. So they went. The party leaders
were ahead

1

of him witn "Uemanus.
Little Tommy looked at them quizzic-
ally, pickeo up a pin and sud:

"lioyg, it seems to me that I'm tne
one w uo was elected Governor. Any
how, I've just been sworn in, ana t
guess 1 11 try my hand at it,' .

He dla.. ue made the peculiar an-

nouncement, that tne Governor of In
diana, as he ,loosed at tne job, was tne
Governor cf Indiana and all tne peo-

ple in it not a party governor, or a
partisan governor; or a governor of
only part of .the people.

--tsut you are a Democrat!" wailed
the party leaders

1 am," assented the Governor calm-
ly, "and 1 intena io continue as a
Democrat. However, that does not
make me any the less an Indianian."
Wnereupon ne picked up a pin!

So he continued; and not so long
ago the Democrats of the state elect-

ed their delegates to the national con-venuo- n

at liaitimore and instructed
them for Governor Marshall as In-

diana's choice for the Democratic nomi-
nation for president. That night tlie
Governor, '.had the great good fortune
to miss ' a black cat by half a block
when he was walking home.

His ' serenity ; is marvelous. Nothing
worries oV vexes or fusses him. This
is his philosophy "What is to be will
be: What you-o- r I may do wnll neitn-e- r

preveht 'nor promote it i Whatever
is is, and whatever is: Is right," So
he said' nothing when they indorsed
him v for , president, for his, . life has
been prdeieaaforig .the lines of tlial
belief. They", criticise him arid he
smiles and it never touches him;
They, praise him and he smiles agaiu
and picks "up "a pin! Either he is to
be; nominated' by tTfe Democrats at
Baltimore or he is not There's no
use- - worrying and he doesn't worry.
Cdd..Combination.

; , Governor Marshall is an odd com
bination. . When you laugh at him
foj avoiding : the black cat he chides
you ' gently : "You mustn't laugh at
my1 frailties. They do no one harm.
They help' me a lot.' : " '

He was married wnen he was forty--

two-af-fer his mother ;dted.' It Is "

said
of hirh ' thiatl h W HeVr'1 sepiiraied
from hism6thef"'overnight while se
was alive, , and ; that 'ne nasi never been
;seperateri javernlgh,t yirom -- Mjs. M'aV-siialLi- in

3tte sixteen- - year thej have1

.fcifrf.e,ntr-n- .

therA is a nnlverv ear on the

hapyeiiYf1 a1 stressJiof clrdtistaiiej

h shajiiaiight.xl fttiliiithe ifeirecnoff Is
,a un4)tr.usivef.ahouAhis ,iLttteiiecun- -

difident vdy; butthvsafplthemi
hot Tiit'aftyi ipersonvftf 'tn&

Ilr

2 Many sk the reason for the contin-
ued and increasing demand. for Chani-berlain- 's

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. .The secret is that it never
fails, to give relief. v The middle-age- d

men' of today remember it as the rem-
edy given them by their mothers for
cramp colic and dysentery when they
were children and its reputation as a
positive cure for such ailments is still
maintained; No remedy has ever been
produced- - that is. its equal for the
prompt relief of pain. For sale by all
dealers. , Benson, Smith & Co., Litd.,
agents for Hawaii. ' '

;
'"

.; ; : ; ' ! :

' John, 'Anas of " Anlt, Cal.; 92 years
old, i" preparing -- for a trip to Chile,
to assist :hls' son in missionary Work.

The .Indiana . pure . fcood law. of . 1 903
was upheald ' as constitutlonaf - by-- the
Supreme Court of the United States.

EsUbll;)Ml 178(T

I Walter Baker
J:

& Co;'s "1 ' .

For eailng. drinking and cocking
' Pure, Delicious; Nutritious

:i RcLstered U. S. Patent OfSce
.

-- - i .'
y Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
. Baker's Chocolate :

(unsweet-- T

- : j5cned)f 1-- 2 lb. cakes
1 German's Sweet Chocolate,

1-- 4 lb. cakes , :'

For Sale by teadim Grocers in ' Honolulu

Wafter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER; MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS II?

EUROPE AND AMERICA

MM
c (n

AbGolutcly Fueo

frcm floyol Crco
Cream cf Tzrizr

tbl!alnoUr2DF;:c:t:!::!3

Kodern

IwdhoasE::?
;

.
; '..jI'-m- . ': u i.

v ';';.;'. s, ) J c - I il) ?!
: ii it , '(:' V-- : !iO:',

No city in the world ; hat I ', .

a more up-to-da- te and .

more sanitary equipment .

for handling milk than Ho- - ;
nolulu in the depot of this
Association.

Very few cities can boast
of anything nearly as' good.

. We ask that you visit this
depot and see the equip- -
ment of - wKlch we ' are so

'"proiidl.'' ' m ii- - t ; tri. r ni ?

r oi 'lioiltfitfp'tni; ( : '; It
-- ils w ,&?tui n r Jc-V- i ?j
. h t ) C ? I a x i i f hj4 .vk; J i o. t ; a
K:ov 1h?. io ?l f ?.t)ijt .'hh
V'U t,l'J ' JibCllb.'fUULIHI ) )l'J

iA'SSGciaLion'
di stuii3iO'ir oj Jiiu Ruil isnj

o1 mn 1 obi pldit--- l 542rI
g.'Tibiu F.v:6tf .T-u- stl) "io njiq

,?3?iMiiJ '?ert lo noiljuTJ.noo

i:i..ui ii.iinii'-- i Jim: ?..l!ul l.tno

ib JHVC i
.Liniited . ; , '",

.

"THE STORE' FOR GOOD
CLOTHES'

Elks' Building King Street

HERE IT IS!- -

Vest - pocket size KO DA K-th- fr

thing in the Kodak world. r.

r Pictures 1x2. Sharp, and-- .

beautiful, and can bs enlarged to!
. any size.

Honolulu
Phoio; Supply Co.,
" Everything Photo graphic

Mexican Hats
In All Sizes ;

:

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

... Young Building

Graduates Attention
'

Anything in basket and bouquet
work with class ribbons at reasonable
prices. uJ.

IHrs- - E. p. Taijlor, ;

Hotel St opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

62 SOUTH KING STREET

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.i
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

c

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

REAL ESTATE . , INVESTMENT!
....

' '" ''.; . '.'!'"..". : '

i. ;: v ; :.v

73 Uerchan St Phont SlIX

aJ. i"nuhi
i i i ' -- i 1 i Mi.-;"- ; ,

, . ARCHITECT.
t

' pstim4tet Furnished on puild'ng.
'

; ..i ' " Hates .Reasonable. ;

160
.

Hotel St, Oregon TjMg. Tel. SSS
' , - if. t tit J

James L. Holt
Offers iorre' fine' lots near th' cs
tine at Palama, at a bargain; also t5
balmy sca-beic-h home'of 'the labs XI
miral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

Initation typowriter
'o t

)fc'nj. a 'otr i jl .o.a;i13l:fl7 !

. . . . .n m ' I ' ) ' 1 I ' M .t ! '

'ouK "filif-'- i 411") V Io fi!oo.t-.- i

?iJ ii iulRja "

IsS'U RAN G-B- : iLTaM !

:liii:;:;i-;ir';:3i3- l

1UJJI1W
AND BAL ESTATE

. O L I V E R , O. - LANSING
D Merchant Street

'5ARGAINSI BARGAINS!

We deal Ifi listed and unlisted isecu-ritl- es

ct an klndsc :HIdalKOv La
Hill Oil stock;.

Mascot 1 Copper,- 1. ---
i-

-

t W. E. LOGAN & CO. , j !i
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland,,, Cal.

;'
Jf ' "J 'A IE? JS; I
All kinds, Wrapping . , Papers . and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers:

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER' &

" SUPPLY CO.; LTD. '5 " '

, Fort and Queen Sts.,y Honolulu. !'

Fhone l410. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Vienna MMj
has the best Home-Mad- c Bread,
Geiman Pretscls and OjfTee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2124.

1129 Fort Street "

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES : '

PALII ICA. EE,
Hotel Street, (Near Fort

New
Dryi Goods Store

IN SACHS' BLOCK
72 Beretanla Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

Ladies Tailor
Correct MiJdes Followed

j. e.;rocha
Elite Building j Hotel Street

U Weeliiy Calendar

V

uonday:

rucsDAY:

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY:

rniDAY:

6ATURDAY:

AH TlilUaj ctntsrs c! tr
Order are ecrdlaily iaritil t
atttnd cestlcrt ct local

Sr. ' a" J lt!i

B&X.r.IIall

Meets every 2nd ani 4th Citur-f- fr

Mday evenlrg at 7:2) o'clodi In

V K- - of P. Hall, cor. Tort tr. 1

Beretanla. Visiting trcfjm
-- ordlally invited to attrui.

A. GLkTj, C. C
f : f. f. kilbi:y.il n. i
... ii-- iip im iwtmt im i

Honolulu 'Arms n r. o. ::.

3. MecU 'on-secon- azi fou;. ;

Wedneiy eve-'.- n cf c:.-- .

month at 7:C) o'clec'.:, i -

K. of P. Hall, ccr:r V

and Beretanla. Visiting troliicr3 c:j
invited to- - attend. -

.iw - W

I 'nftVf'n"'-- 1 -

'
1

f ( I J- -

V

vrnc-.r-rcr- ,j -- very I'r::
evenin- -. Vl.-IMr.- -

ers ?ro cc:-lil- l7

.. . . . ... ..A. j I L 1.1 1 i... ....ff 1 .....

Me?s ?ycry first si third .
HffCiU:ii.:: :o'.::.'0 ryt:.:..

li4AlI. - - ......

iiui.lK, th A.. I- -

li pv?ry f.- - t 1 tr..
1 . . i . r

' 7rr'-rrlt- y
II-!- !, I. U. 0. :

cordially iati::: t.v
.lli.liWl V. V oM, LOUI3 A. PEr.nv, c. c!

- Honolulu icrnn .
X 0, C

rill-mee- t in Odd rcl!o"3f t ::: :

Fort street, near Klzz. every Trl
rvening at 7: SO o'clccl:.

Visiting brothers, cordially Izi.
to attend

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictate:
E. A. JACOBSO.V, Secretary.

A. 3L,Ci'.
Importer Fori; L

t '4 milton & parson:;
. '.; .

, Pantheon Cldj.
PHONE 3CC3 , FORT GTRII'

Exclusive-- Llillioy

Hiss Pover,
Boston Block, Second Floor

BOIT TCIT
'

izLAT - SHOP
HIGH . CLASS MILLINERY

' Club Stables Block
MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are" Always Found at the

Mary-An- n
. V

Bonnet SI:i
"

' '
FORT-STREE- T P

ZEAVE
Just-receive- d by S. S. Sierra, the

very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-Pl- c'

LINEN DRESSES and LINGEl
WAISTS.

1C27 NUUANU STREET

Up-to-da- te Millinery and f'r



V:

E30TGL

( )IHg WUIilll
SAU FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
' fYopcan Plan $1.60 a da up

Aqpcrican Plan $3.00 a day up
New steel and trick- - structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all part of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and

as Hawaiian Island Headquarters. , I
Cable Address TrawetsABC code. I

JJi. Love. Honolulu representative. J

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL mm
8(11) JMIiHSCO "'.' Ktlnforced Concrtts BulWino, 225 Rooms. 2trtf
Cltsieating houses Mfthlnl block. Ratestt.f1.S0
ioHGOperCv. F. L 4 A. W.Turpto. Props. A Ksr

rr;
Ths Colonial

has the patronage of tha.-peopl-

who know what a
good hotel should be from
point of 'cuisine and ser-

vice.

HISS JOHNSON,
Emma &L, Above Vineyard

pj? aht l!(-- mm
".a. .if i'

'ALL'THE
. ...

TIME
'til - r I

t .,!, . - , :

Trains ' to th ' door '
.

Auto in . h!r, service on premuts

P.LEASANT0N HOTEL
' ? Quict and Reline d '

.

r ' ! Large, Cool Outtide Rooms;
Private Sleeping Verandas; 1

Phones In all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Nlflht and Day Ten.

i rla.4 ,FRCE Garage. -
f i ;

'Four Acres Beautiful ' '

. Tropical Gardens,. ;

Special Rates by the Month

itfne was never like this

HOTEL WAir.IEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist 'Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS :

. Rt,t Reonabt,
a W. SPITZ - Proprietof

Crater Hotel
KILAUK A, HAWAII.

Special Terms for Summer Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

THE SPA
Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES.. $10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $12 Manth

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open- - Phone 2S36

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
NEXT SUNDAY

' - CiJ
p Says the Wise Bather

'Cook
With IAS

om
CIGAR-SO-W 4e

M.A.GUHST &C0. Agents

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

BY SITT.

"Industrial Education Is a system
of education that will prepare the.
youths of the country to best meet the
problems of life. There are now many
methods of instruction, many types of
schools, each partaking of a plan most
suitable or that Is supposed to be most
suitable to the locality and type of pu
pils with which (Key have to deal.
Generally speaking, we can say that
all of these schools are working for
the same great end in culture and
crafts. Just as do the churches of the
many creeds, differing in their points
of view yet aiming to accomplish the
Fame great achievement.

Industrial Education Is supposed to
have entered our educational system
as a branch of art The first decisive
steps probably took place In Boston:
where drawing and practical demon-

strations in mechanics were ' first
made, along with the regular studies
of reading, spelling, writing and arith-
metic The story of the early develop-
ment of this kind or educational work
is interesting Progress was slow, but
gradually there were opened, here and
there throughout the Eastern States
private schools of various types, with
the public schools slowly venturing
into industrial training. It Is claimed
that the few industrial training exhib-

its at the Centennial, held in Philadel-
phia In 187C, were the first to attract
the attention fof the great masses of
citizens in America. Many leading ed-

ucators there took the inspiration and
very soon thereafter there grew Into
existence schools of many types, vary-
ing from fine-a- rt museums to the rud
est of workshops. Of recent years, the

.t m J m

pumic scnoois oi America nave snown- -

a very.great amount of this Industrial:
progress and we can Justly be proud
of what we are prone to believe is the
finest public-scho- ol system as well as
one that has great influence in the
developing "of the most intense system
of Industry in the world. ,

During the last 20 or SO years trade
schools have been established in mbst
of' the-cities-

- and'towns throughout
United States, it is now a great sat-
isfaction to find many high-grad- e traie
schools, polytechnic high schools! and

.secondary fcchpol of agriculture being
'established throughout the entire
country. There is probably no move
ment in education (hat has of late f Re

ceived so much attention as this at
ter-mention- kind .of' school- sec
ondary .agricultural schools. ;, L I i

, , . In , an investigation of any of these
1 scnoois we una maviney are eacnjjf'
i ganlted to suit the needs of, the com

munity In which they are located and
of the pupils for whom they are 'cre-
ated. These country schools" are,
strictly speaking, agricultural trade
schools and have for their sole object
the educating of the farmers boys
and girls who cannot or who do not
wish to take up an extensive college
course but who are anxious to get
that from a training which will be
most useful to them when they take
charge of the home farm or farm
home. . The school Is made the educa-
tional center of. the community and
the farmers are free to call upon it for
assistance in any line of work pertain-
ing to farming and home-makin- g. Be-

ing of a trade-schoo- l type, these
schools do not prepare students for
State universities or for colleges of
agriculture.

' In considering Industrial schools and
their, work in the country In general,
we must not fall to mention what has
been going on all these years in Ha-

waii. The, early history of Industrial
. work In the Hawaiian islands is as in-

teresting as that of any oiher part of
"the country. From th3 very first, ed-

ucation held a permanent; place In the
work of the American Mission Loard
That organization made mauy attempts
to encourage among the ratives the
arts and usages of civilized life. : It
sent out with the early missiona is
skilled teac&rs whose entire duty it
was to instruct the natives In agricul-
ture and the rudiments of mechanical
arts such Industries as carpentry, ma
sojiry, shoemaking, tailoring and par-
ticularly along agricultural lines.
While the ancient Hawaiians were

. well informed in the agricultural pur-

suits of the country, we find that the
pursuits were so limited that a great
many branches entirely new to them
had to be taken up In order to comply
with the requirements of the new civ-

ilization. The demands for industrial
training became so great that the mis-

sionaries found It necessary to estab- -

. lish industrial schools. The Lahaina-
luna Seminary, on Maui, was opened
In 1S21 and while the object of this
institution was mainly for the training
of teachers and other helpers in the
mission work, it naturally has been an
industrial school more or less all
through its entire period of existence.
This school has gone through various
stages of development and at present
is the largest industrial school under
the management of the Department of
Public Instruction. It occupies an
crea of several hundred acres of land?
has a number of j good buildings and
an enrollment of 120 pupils. These
pupils are busily engaged in various
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FOR HAWAII'S SCHOOLS

W. T. POPE

departments,-i-- a printing shop, black- -

smith shop, carpenter shop, culinary
department. Aside, from the agricul-
tural training, they get opportunities
to learn many things In reference to

MM,

the carrying on of a large agricultural, partment of Public Instruction estab-fair- o.

The Lahainaluna institution,) lished a manual-trainin- g department
being a very old school, its graduates. ajoag with agriculture in the Territor
are numbered by the thousands, most! Jai Normal School and the work has
of whom have proven a great credit to ,' n.M.cr,ra inflnn, : w

their race and to their teachers and it
is to this school, along with others,
that we can look for great progress in
Industrial training in the future.

Soon' after the establishment of the
Lahainaluna school, the Hilo Boarding
School was founded, 183C, as an Indus-
trial school. Industrial training has
always been a prominent feature of ,

Lahainaluna Industrial School and
the ; Iliio Boarding School are practi - j

cally of the same type and- - it is be--

lieved that they are the best suited to
the needs of our growing youths in
the Islands; in that they Include prac- -

tically a grammar school course of
. . - lho'v,nnt wtth fnnQfrln1l

tra!n,n& ,n the past sixty years there'
have been a number of schools created
throughout : the Hawaiian Islands.!
many of which have offered a training
of an Industrial nature. At the pres-

ent time there are a number of private
schools that are doing industrial work,
Manual training has been included in
the course of study at Oahu Colleee
for some time, and the Kamehameha money for themselves while in attend-School- s,

for Hawaiian girls and boys. ance at such a school. Naturally such
offer not only a good primary and
grammar-schhoo- l education but also a
thorough manual training course.

'

There are two industrial Refonna -

torles.at the Pr8fnt time under .th! -

management oi me uepanment or,
ol eucu B BCU001 mu1' IWK lor luePublic Instruction. The Boys' Re--

; support of the leaders of the largefcrmatory at . Waialee has long been
of much consequence i andrdustriea: 'i otherwise

;
we cannot hope

for The school lawsuccess. new per-hav- ewhile the appropriations for the school
mits children, who. fail by thenot been large, for the! great' ; ( Mme
tney are 12 years, of ,age. to pass Intonumbers of boys assigned there, the In.

!undertne fiftn fade.-to-
: attendee of thesestitution has done good work

the circumstances. The new Mproon.?
prlktion of 125,000 for maintenance ' ould 'have to be a i boarding school

the .work be arnged.wouhj sofor this biennial --welljJerfad a a $30,-.-- : f

thaeach pupil could rebuildingVhas .llW000 for new made

toimproJthtnratnlngong ifnduS::SCI10IS ,wiu ieepe.ywtis
trial lirieVbut to reorgze the! class, coun.try ctanay.iemped:tt-?.the-
mmr, rV- - HnVu fmm t,o ntivJ & UP Into manhood' and woman--

' -

part of the larger boys aiding In: the.
construction of new buildings, they
get : considerable : training in . agricul-
tural work, wood work, Jronwork, tai
ioring, and other similar branches.
The. Girls' Industrial School s also at;
tempting to give such .training as will
be helpful in their life work after
leaving the institution.

While industrial and manual train-
ing has been developed in the public
schools in most of . the States,, it has
also been making advancement in the
Territorial schools of Hawaii. In the
rural schools, the teachers are en-
couraging industrial work as best they
can. . Most of the - reports show that
the teachers are training girls in sew-ingin- g

and washing and the boys in
woodwork and to some extent in gen-

eral agricultural work, In some places
their efforts have not been met : with
encouragement, but in most respects
we can claim the support of not only
the parents of children but of the su

- -

THE CLAIMS MADE FOR

gar plantations, pineapple plantations
1 and other industrial organirations;
The plantations recognize that Industrial-

-trained labor of people grown up
in the Territory is far superior to that
of any other kind of labor that they
can get. They are not only support-
ing our system financially but are ad-

vocating the establishment ' of such
pchools as will improve the labor of
the country. A few years ago the Do--

many localities in which its graduates
have gone. The manual-trainin- g de-

partment of the. Normal School has
been greatly improved In the past few
years. It .has been enlarged and is
much better equipped in every way
than formerly. It is capable of-- accom-
modating over .100 pupils a day and
there are now over 0 normal gradu
ates of the teaching force who have
received more or less of this industrial
influence. The establishment of one
or more industrial schools throughout
the Territory by the Department of
Public Instruction has been more or
less agitated during the past year and r

the nlan is being very generally sud--

Ported. The scheme, as it stands at
present, is the establishment of Indus
trial Boarding Schools,, to which pu
PHs may go after they have finished at
'ast four grades of the common
schools- - The pupils are certain not
only of qualifying as practical work--

men in various branches after they
re through, but also making some

schools must be established hear cen- -

tera of large Industries as in the pine
apple-growin- g region or ; near sugar
Plantations. Plans' for such, schools
have met with hearty approval and of--

fprs of rnnneratlnn. For the urre8a' -:

r) rinrl ' cq vl n c 7 f ri om ' frrt m H ri a' ri rAfl Ai

tour ' years that many of them' waste
uuer f leaving tine rpuun bcuooxs ana
before they enter . Into, fl any-- , regular
work as wage-earner- s.

r Such schools
would not have the nature of reform-
atories,- but would be --branches of the
regular public-scho- ol system.

While the pioneers who laid : the
foundation for ihe early Hawaiian
school system had a homogeneous
population to deal with, they found
great need for industrial training, but
as time has gone by, the need has In
creased greatly owing to the popula-
tion developing into one of the most
cosmopolitan. The educators of the
past have done commendable work,
but it is evident that those concerned
at present and in the future have a
much greater work to: do. Hawaii is
In need, of a diversified system of in
dustry. To have - It her population
must be industrially educated - and
this. must come through our schools.

3
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$2700

0 D

may seem unbelievable to women who have never
tried it, but they are now known facts in domestic
science schools c::d in hotel kitchens. .

AT ALL GROCERS.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TMTTTP

nrterl nnrl I AtrhteA UN 1 JU1V
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42Roadster type all with Ihe splendiB new

en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, 5 in. strote ; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the ntw MTM head

5 in bore, 6 in. stroke motor ; 50 H.P. . . ......... $3700
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

WHY

YinCGUGj?"

Q. What is good for my.cough'
A. Ayer's Cherry I txtonJ. ;

Q. How Ion hzi it been i:.,;
A. Seventy ycirs.
Q. Do dwCiors cr.Jurse it r

A. If not,wu wcuiJ it tntV ril

Q. Do ycii publish (he f

A. Yes. On every LotUv.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drcp.
Q. I low may I learn more of thl r.

A. A--!; your doctor. I T knov

Ayers Gx:: t

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders b J ,

. the Automobile 'Business

Agents for such well-know-n cars
as Packard. PoDC-Hartfor- d. Stevens--

Duryea, Cadillac Thomas Flyer.
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric and;
others. .i

1912
"American" linderslung

.
, .

- CARS ,:; ;
"

Typ. 22 and 34 Can ; Be, Seen, at Our
.: ; ::Garag ... i';

''v! '.' . tv -- .A;,vvi 'V :r.

.American Hotors Co.,
'Corner Aiakea and Hotel 8treeta
; ' ! ' PHone SOW 'i5 4

GEO. a BECKLEYpI Sole Distributor

.
'

8UPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.!

intoiobilesi
ICHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

; Merchant 8tr

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for :

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403 .

. . LANDAWLET, No.5)
C. H. B E M N .

Vulcanizing
ALL, WE ASK IS A TRIAL :

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phon 1823 KapioUnt Buitdinp

Use a PREST-O-LIT-E TANK
on your Automobile and save Gen-
erator Troubles.

Acetylene tight and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Chemical Engines and
I7atchmaji's Cloclu

, ' For Sale'br
J. A. GILMAN i

Fort Street .

AIIXftMnRII lTl WrtTIPPl
We make a specialty of recharging

your storage battery carefully by im- -
proved non-overchargi- ng system, which !

Insures long life to your battery.
We also repair and make plates of .

any kind of storage cell to order. i
Call or telephone 2914.

Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St. !

1piIF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IX
NEWSPAPERS :

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or ..

;:Vr ;,.. ; Write
E. C. DARE'S ADVERTISING

. AGENCY
j 121 Snnsime Street San Francisco
i

Everjtliinz In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, A lakea street; 'jranch,

Merchant street. ' P.

Cheap

TV

For Cash

Win, Pracha,
The Expert Watchmaker

1123 FORT STREET

J

i

Eyes Examined '

Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premises

A, N. Sanford,
Boston Building Fort Street

; Over May & Co. .

Th- e-

lypevntci i
! i

Visible WHting

lAfliiiiT
.iV-iA- visit -- to, our,, salesroom and
r a demonstration of the many de

slrable ffatures,of this rnich!ne
rjwill-prov- e its superiority. j

. f
-- 1 f . J 5 f " '' '

' ' !
.

Hawaiian Hews Co.; I;

Young Hotel Building

ORANGE DLOCCOM CANDIZ3
The Most Popular Candies Made

on the. Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1C24 Fort St. Telephont

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

v . HAWAII DRUG CO.;
' 42 Hottl Street, at and of Bthl
Well Stocked with New Dru;i and

Novel ties...

THE

Crossroads DooIishopV
Limited :

.

v Successors to
; Crown 6 Lyon Co Ltd.
A.EpCANDER YOUNG BUILDING

, "Everything In Books"

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION
cRY end FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we wilt fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
t31 FORT STREET

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON

Note Paper
New Shades and Sizes 50 Cents Per

' :Pound
A. B. A R LEIGH oV C O.

DUNCAN'S
GYHHASIUH

G. 3L DtTXCAX

258 Beretanla SL,opp. Roajl Hawallau
Hotel

PHONG 3324

mmmmm'mn!
ffl T T f III A T T7TT Aw

Office: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard
Telephone 1540

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. 7 to 8
p. m. Sundays by appointment

Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,
near office. Telephone 2513; P. O. Box j

84Z.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite - Young Hotel
O. Box 840 Phone 3082 J.

C. Q.Yee Hop u Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPCRTERJ

Clothing and Sho2S

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR Off GOODS FROM

jKwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street. Three Doors from Cathtl

FINE LINE OF, DRY GOODS

KING STREET EVTA FISIIMA.KET

l21l'Oi:T2 of onir.MiL-cu::-

Wing .Wo Tai b Co.
Ill Ncsua3,:rrar Elrj tirttS.

FINEST FIT

lad Cloth cf Al"QalJtj'C:a E
PurclscJ frca

;sa riG c ii a n
rcCANDLEC3 ELrCJ.

IML Hox C31. Tc!rr!:r; 17:1

WONG.WOMG CO.

i

1

.rur.NiTur.s,.
'Mattreet Uphslt:rin3 ar.J Turrll-jr- a

: ,
n-i- Hr- ti v

:2' berhtania ' f;zAn r;uuAr;u

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU VAfiT
AT THE

City S2GriI;7G?3. Co.

NUUANU AND KING GTHIZT3 .

Wing Chon Co. -

' bcalert la Fnrsltsrr, Zlziirz : : !,
tcn etc All klnij cf H0A nJ HUS-

TON FUKNITUIir. tz:ti U crjrr.

I - y O
3fen of the Fleet 8nJ 'Toarhti

The best place la Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chraese Jewelry of all Kina.

HOTEL A'D S2IITJI STIIIILTH

9 01

Yes
The CI CYCLE I VZiLim 4

PA1CEIL has corr J U

180 Kl.NU 'STIIEET
New locallnn HeJ frcnL ctzt

Yoansr Uutldlnz. Telpphosa S-l- .S.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box TCJ

Vulcanizing Works
182 Merchant Street - Near Alakea

HONOLULU, T. II.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General MerchanJiss

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA

Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pnono ZZiy

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fen C2

The Man to See Is

C. AXTELL ALAKEA CTREE!



ARRIVED

' ' COVELIEtJTS C;:Saturday, July 6.
Hilo via way ports Mauca Kea.

EsUlilIlhri In JSJS. stiar., alia.. ..'"-.''''.'--
yaM i ff urn

Hawaii iorts Maul, stmr., a.m. . L1A1L STEA"St h brn i - 'C 'eams ip pany DEPARTED
3

I OIl SAN FRANCISCO.
Ventura .. .. ..........Tu!y 3

SS. Sierra .... ..July 27
S..M. Srnoina .. .." ........ i. Aug. 9
S.S. Sierra ... ... ......... .'...Aug. 24

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

N.jS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

tf learners f the above company wllj call at. Honolulu and leave this
Kirt qu or abo'ul the : dat-- s hlow: '

10 U THE OIHLNT. '
Mongolia . . ..July 4

S. S. Persia..... ..July 27
S. S. Korea ............ .August 1

.'..-.."
For nral Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &'

SYDNEY.

mentioned

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Jitcanicrs or the above Company 'will call at and Ilouolulu on or
ftbo'it the dates mentioned beiow:. i " '

FOR OKIENT. TOR SAX FRANCISCO.
S. S. Nippon Maru ...... .July 12 S. S. Shiuyo Maru.. ........ .July 16
S. S. Tenyo Maru. .......... 13 S. S..Tenyo Maru.. ....... ...June 25
S. S. Shinyo Maru. ....... .August-- 9 S. S. Chiyo Maru. ........ .August 13
S. S, Chiyo Maru... ....September 6 S. S. Nippon Maru .September 3

; ,. Galls, at .Manila, omitting call at Shanghai. I

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
- , - -- ::

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.
JWOM SAX FKAMISi'O. . FOIS SAX FIUXCISCO.

t 9. O ......July 3
S. S. Wilhelmina J"1 9
S. , S. Honolulan. July 17 ,

S. S. .Xuriine....... ....... ...July 31

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
JULY 13, 1912. ':' :

for further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE,-LTD- ., General Agents, Honolulu.

yOU FVI AXD AUSTRALIA.
. S. Zealandia....... ...July 17

S. S. Marama..;-.- .........August 14

S. S. to sail about..... 4

For further applf to
'.. C P.

ALL KINDS ROCK AXD
AXD COAL.:

C8 QUE EX

'

v

;

-

;
V.

J . . P Or 3CC 1

. l. uj.
Fort i

i

-

j

.
;

MOVES THE EARTH

.

!

'

FOR. W.

leave

THE

SS. Sonoma .. .. .......July S

S.S. Vfiitura . . .... . . . . ...Auk. 5

S.S. Sonoma ,. . . . . . . . , Sept.
S.S. Ventura .. .. . . ... . . I Sept. 30

General Agents

run siv
S. S. Korea.. ..July 9

S. S. Siberia. ..July 23
S. S. China.. . . .July 30

"

Ltd., agents

S. S. Lurline . ....July 9
S. S. Wilhelmina... . ... .

' ..July 17
S. S. Honol
S. S. Lurline. V..::.August 6

for Honolulu -- tf'rect on "or "about

'
,; ;

v-- - r:.--

F0U TAXCOUTJER.
S. S. Marama ......July 16
S. S..Makura.;...4,..i.August13

8
...JULY 19

. ...JULY 30

II. & CO., LTDn agents,
3IOILSE, General Freight Agent

SAXD FOR WORK
.

P. 0. BOX

Oahu Railway Time

Vor Vaianae. Kahuku and
AVay Stations 0: 13 a. m., p. m.

For Pearl City, ICwa Mill and Way
Stations 17 30 a. in., 4S:lo a m

11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. m , 3:20 p. in:,
5:1S p. m , ?9:30 p. m., tM:i5 p. m.

For Wahiava and rx?ilolua IO:20
a; m.,-C:J- p. in., t:30 p.m., 111:13

m.
Inuard.

Arrive Honolulu .f rein Kahukii. Wai- -

t i4 llohohiiu from Hwa Mill and
'.: ijy a. ni.f;8:3G a, m.,

:u. l:4 p. ki.; M:2C p. m.,
'... 5 ? '7: oi) p. m,--'

.Arii.e Hono?ulr from Wahiawa and
.eilehua 9:15 a. m., tl :4U p. ; m.,
5:31 p. m . 10:10 p. m. ;

!

Canaman-Australia-n EoyaliMail
; '.' STEAMSHIP COMPANY' '

: :'t

THEO. H: DAVIES & CO., LTD., --GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.- -

FROM YORK TO HONOLULU
VU Tclmaritfpfc, etcrj slilli Jay. Freight retthed at all times t tbr
'.uipaa)'i nhart, list Street, South ItrooLljn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
ALASKAN, I...

3:20

S. i. ArlliUNAN, to sait about. ................. .

S. S. to sail about..................
luformatloh

ilonVIulu.

PL one 2295 Reaches
stace-Pec- k Co.Iitd.

OF
FIREWOOD

STREET.

Service Dispatch

WESTEHN
PAGMG

RAILWAY
THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
particulars

rrcd. wavjron.i
836 .S:rcc:

PaorKa; Hana

forcrowth
111 Do lt

nuxnsco.

Co.,

.....JULY

HACKFELD

COXCKIiTE

Table

Outward.

Waialua,

NEW

VIRGINIAN,

The Ilaleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (ouly first class tickets hon-
ored :, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning,! arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m; The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and W aianae, Waipahu and

"

Pearl City inward. ; ;
Daily. tSunday Excepted. jSuu- -

day Only. '

iC. P. DENISON, F. CL SMITH,
Superintendent 1 G. P. A,

HONOLULU STAK-I5ULLETI- SATURDAY, JULY G, 1012.

Bishop&Go.

BANKERS

Commercial and Tra Tilers'

Letters of Crfdlt Issued on-th-
e

Hank of California and

Tie London Joint Stork Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for; the

American Express ; Company

and Tlios, Cook & Son.

Interest alloued on Term

and S;il Imjs Hank Deposits.

ANK
r:E.::.bf:::;
HONOLULU

LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers

Lowest

Ciastlil
'' ..';.:."".:lr..:--; Lirnited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING ,;AND
COMMISSION, ERCHA WTS t

V '; ' Agents ..for,-r- -.
: . v. :

F I R H ; L ! F E, MARINE TOURISTS'
V; BAGGAGE, AND AUTOMOBILE u

, rp , INSURANC- E-

i v-- H ' Representing"
Ewa Plantation - Company ?;

Valalua Aericultural Co.,' Ltd
KehaJa Sugar! Co - h,.'.... V;

' Apokaa VSugar Co., ; Ltd.-- a 1 vi

Matson Navigation iCOk ;; Vv

. Toyo Kisen Kalsha

The YoKoliaiha Specie

Bant Limited

HEAD OFFICE . . . .YOKOHAMA- -

Capital . Subscribed .Yen 48.000,000. .
CapiUl Paid Up. . . . Yen 30,000,000 '
Reserved Fund ... .Yen 17,500,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards. ;

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year KJd upwards.

Trunks and cases to be iept on
custody at .moderate ratea.

Particulars to be applied for. .

. TU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Sox 1G8.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUM BERS and SH EET METAL
WORKERS '

V STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

.'. Phone No. 3067

Corrugated Asbestos
v ROOFING V

In.Tf struct U.l. K.-p- s out the heat. ;

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
t'ontniclor and Uulidfr

!

Estimates Riven on all kinds of :

builuin- - I

' Concrete Yok a Sptclaltj
PAUAIII STIJKET, NEAK I'UANU

Do Won Think

Honolulu Construction

Robinson Building.

IImarine
automobile
Tourist Baggag

and

Accident
Insumnce

Castle & tool
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

': Agnts for

.HaiaJika Conrmierclal db J3uarjC."w
Haiku Susar j CompaniP ATT O'J

i -
PalaiPlantatton.

'MatjAgrtetiltural Company.

.; ;Hawai lati Sugar Corrrrpany."-- ;

Kiiui u'JPlantatlon - Company. -

''licBryde Sugar, ompaayf -- ial fi. i

Kakulul Ballroad Company. ; f" "

Kauat Railway Company.

Tfauaf Fruit . md Land Company.

Brewer & Co.,
Lirnited

ESTARLISIIED 1S2G

Sugar Factors,
Shippinp; & Commission

Merchants,
Fire and Marine

Insurance
AGENTS FOR

'Hawaiian "Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company :

Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wail uku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company -

Kilauea Sugar Plantation: Company
Hilo Sgar Company :

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Wairaanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

- Consulting, Desisting and Con-
structing Englaeerg.

xtnuges, liuuuiuss, vouaew u,u-

''tone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds '

HI! A LKIJS IN LFMHLU .

ALLL.N POHI.SOV
U(en Street - - Honolulu

0

Of Building 0

0!

0

0& Draying Co., Ltd.
0

V: Queen btreet. it

The mat ler of rock must June j our consideration en en if
ou are huildin on the ground. A sidenalk or underpiiuiins:

mut funic. Wv l:iu' the Cnihe;l Stoue 2, 3 and 4, uhich
3011 will June to ue to ?ret i;oimI results.

0 :: I

I &

OOOOOO 00000000O0

Wriffhi --:Hiij;tace
LIMITED.

Phone 1143. ;.'

King ard South Sis, ;

Successors to
W. W. WRIGHT A CO-- LTD.

I:-- also

Kellogg & Denfpsey .'

j.Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrlni
1 : Painttna. Trlmmir.a.

t
Horseshoeing. .

j

CHICKENS
100 DOZEN ,TO ARRIVE JULY 3

' PER LURLINE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE. 1 109 , ..

Imported ilpes
For Sale -

518 S. King it.

&&Zc??Zj) :;l J

..: . . ' : comjwTl

assoutely pure corroT V j. I-- ' --vVl

J

i I--

OldiKpna;MeeJ
v,JB5:ST,; IN THeHiaRKET :TJ:

Moon PhonVI27l ;,":i br:

PTWFPTAT?
AS Aiv.LRDED HIGHEST IIOXOlls

At the recnVrC'alifniiaV'Jsatf
-F- air-held at Sacranientb . 1 . ...

'acgold award, U- -
r ,n( - ; t

'.M$p RLlJEimniOj.AWARDjand,
Ai . rV.yV ,aMl t'tiUL

rrWatch Us Grow
,4 f ,

--James Gtrilcl Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

'Collins Block Telephone 3591

Victor Records

BERG ST ROM MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellovws' Block Pert 8trt

The SOltSiOFIOOl
Only establishment oh the . Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE '3350

TTndertaldng Co.,
Lintileu .. , --

Night and Day Phone, 1S25
71 BERETANIA

Your attention Is cnllol to the fact
tlwit we' liave just received, -- by last
1 orit; from the Coupt, a larso- shipment
of thr PANAMA HATS.

Special Inspection invited to see our f
' at our in-- w rtore, No. 20:Iiere -
tania:. street,1 near Nuunnu avenue. r

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS t

FEI.IN. Tf tltllO. Specfali.st.

j

Chas. H. Trazier f

Coiiipaiiy j

Phone 1371 122 Kmjr St.

Phone - P. J. rcLou-hl- in

lioxoLFLr vmun: co.
General Sliip nnd Machine niivlc- -i

cmithin- - Tools and Sprin.es nntde'
and repaired. Estimates given on Fire -

Escape?. . j

I'll uten Stmt, -- enr Alak-::- , j

lis t..F.. 'V If

I F. IT'S PA I NT
And you want a good jcb, e mi
;'.v."- - " Tom Sharp

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE ;

Phone 1697 S47 Kaahumanu

Friday July 3.
i Hawaii vui Maui ports Claudtn,

"stmtx. .m. ;

j Kauai jrts V Cl. llall.,stmr Z

p.m. 1

Kaanaiali llenninRton, M. X. tank-
er, 'p.m.'

i Kauai ports .oatK stmr., 3 p.m.
I Kahului Lurline, M. N. ..S.'S.,'. pTxa.

j vassexolrs departed
Per stmr. "V. G. Hall, for Kanai

f ports. July 5. Mrs. W. II. Wlshanl
land daughter, Mrs- - Andrew Cox. Mrs.

Hookano, Mrs. D. K. Una pill. Miss
Jennie Hoaplli, Rev. A. S. Uaker, A.
Sv.AVilcox and wife. Rev. Dr. Scnddef,
Rev." T. Hori, He v. AV. r,. Oleson. Mr.
pmi Mrs. J. K. Kenepuu. M. V. Va-rio- n,

Mr. aud Mm. IJ. P. Benton. V
. Per stmr, Claudine, for Hilo. via

way ports, July 5: -- Mrs, Alfred Par-
sons and Infant. Mrs. Varney, Miss
Van Schalek. Urother Frank, llroth-e- r

Morris, Brother Charles, Drothe
Iuis, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cox, Ms. II.
(looding Field, Miss wanzy. Mrs.
Swanzy. Miss Simpson, Miss Brooks,

J Kdith- - .Vaone, Mabel Naone. Mrs. P.
M. wanry, .miss sswanzy, miss j.
Charlesworth. Brother Robert, Broth-
er Robert, Brother Elmer. Brother
John, AV. J. Coelho, Miss McDonald,
Miss Van Sehaiek. Mrs. J. Williams
and infant, D. H. Caso ajid wife;
Father Rodrigues. - -

r--
L PA5SEXCERS ROOKED !

Per sth Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Inly 9. Mr. and Mrs. Kahokualuna,
MUs Kahoktioluna. Mr. and Mrs. 1.

W.: Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. A. Robinson,
Mis Matthews, Miss Gay, Francis
Gay and party, Ml3s Robinson, Mrs.
K. ,8. Kong, Mrs. A. K. T. Vap, LiUie
Kohoa. William Kohoa, Theo. Rich-
ards, Fred Butler, Miss IL llryant,
Miss F. Bryant, Miss M. Achi, Miss
Wilcox (2), Mrs. Fred Butler, Miss
Warrener.-Hele- n 1L Tin Wal, Miss
P. Berry, Miss Mabel Ahuna, Helen
Von Arnswaldt, Miss M. Larsen, Rev.
and Mrs. J. P. Erdman, Mrs. L. II.
Mesick, M, Mesick, Victor Mesick, A.
F. Cooke, Rev. J. F. Cowan. Rev.
Henry Poepoe, Mlss Ellen Poepoe,
Mr. Murray, James Amos, W. Kalna,
Mrs. Kopa, Mrs. Mary McAutton, Mrs.
Hannah Thornton, Mrs. Kaleo, Miss
Kaleo, K. F. Land, Rev.'S. W. Keku- -
ewa, Miss Li Kekuewa, Miss D. -- T.
Goo, 'Miss -- D. M. Goo, Miss Achoy
Aliu, Rev;-M- . Isuijl, Mh Garatin .'H.
Gartley, Rev. Timoteo, Mrs. Gco. ;W.
Farr, Miss M. Farr, Miss M. Zorbe.

Pert; stinr Kilatica, tor,,' Kona , . and
.Kau ports, July S.Mlss B. . HoId3--
worth, II. II. Wassmann, Mrs. u. l..
vn.mbre;Tarid "infant? Mrs. G. Gilmore
and toald Mtes ,'Almer Wassmann. Mrs.
'Mf 'li-- Miller, M 'OJtakl, C. H; Simi- -

dioarirsrFjH.Vv'eight:' and infant,
Miss E. C. Clark, Mies O. 1. Clark.

Per str: Mikahalalfor Maui and-M-

lokai ports, JuIyO.-rMl-ss Jones Mrs.
Hv J; --Anld,-Miss,likla. . ;srjo - -

i r TRANSPORT 5ERYICE .1
Logan, bailed from,.San . Francisco for

llor.ol wlu July 5.
' ;

;Sherman, fron .Manila : for Honolulu
and San Francisco arrived July. .2..

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran:
cisco, Arrived April 7. .

Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast 7'
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, arrived July 2.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat

tie, Juno 15. .

Don't Wear o Trusc

e(rcp b.ckJccr iprtok-i-- nat
aotMip.wtaaaCeii''eirmp-rr-
uiiiil ttM vubia boso. Tb mot

nKii'lu.ia cam car4. TbouMiwt

thoni'.witlnlfcintrocefrmwark. botmnU

flhlAL CF PLAFWahrtuelf tUtX. WritotiMM
eoupoa nl ntmii TUB AT. Win" , ' '

PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 874 St Uuls. U

Htm ........ ..............
Addrea

fcetaro iwil Mill br.ng trot Tnallpo ......

Gymnasties
139 Merchant Sfect

J I)l,nna onjy .

.w.jw j j

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

P;0KER MILir
THE BEST MILK FOR

ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer SHs It

MILK and CREAM
K aimuki Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

J ,.:' J,v dtliver fresh iIlIk anl Crearo
twice uuuy to an pans or me cuy.

. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 3735 P. O. Box 220

-- r ' :

I

P. H. BURNETTE

Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
Courts. 70 STn

HONOLULU, Phone 1345.
-

t VESSFXS TO ARIUYE

Sunday, July 7.
Maul and Molokal ports M'ik

st mr.. i -

Kauai ports Kinau. str..
Monday, July .8. "

Honskong and Japan port II
rea. P. M. S. S.

Saa Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.
Kahulul Lurline. .M. N. S. S.

Tuesday, July 9.
San Francisco Wilhelmina M. :

S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kra. stmr.

Wednesday, July 10. 1912.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claui::

' 'stmr. .

Friday, July 12.
, San Franciacor-NIpiK-m Maru,

San Francisco Loran, l
Transport. ' "

4

Saturday, July 13. v

IU!o via way ports Mauua i:
stmr.

Sunday, July 14.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal p r;

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

Wednesday, July 10.
Ka;;al rrts W. G. Hall, stmr.

Monday, July 1th.
Central and South American r '
Uuyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

"

European ports Poltlc?a:vnr f '

Tuesday, July 15: r
San Francisco Honolulan, M.

Salina Cruz via San Frandico t
Sound ports Alaskan, A.rj S. S.

Australian and New Ze-J.- i .

Marama, C.-- S. S.
v Hongkong via'Japan ports PL!:
Maru, Jap. strar.1 .

Kona and Kau ports Kllar.ra, r
Tuesday, July 16.

Hilo direct Mauna Kca, sl. ",r
Wednesday, July 17

Vancouver and Victoria r
dla. C.-- S. S.

Hawaii via Maul port3 CI.:
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.
Thursday, July 13.

San Francisco Tcnyo Maru, '
' 'fctmr.

Saturday, July 20.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr.

Sunday, July 21.
Maui. Molokal and Lanal por:

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

; ' Monday, July 22.
" "San Francisco Sierra. (). S. f.

r ? i ' Tuesday, July 23.
"'Honskonj? via Japan port3 :

tia, P. M; S. S.
Saturday. July 27.

San Francisco Persia. P. !I. V.

...... - Sunday", July 22.
. SalinaCni2:vIa San Frar.rl-r- o

Sousd ports Arizcnan, A.-I- I. 13.

. Tuesday, July 30.
Hons:kcns via. Japan pcrt3 r

P..M.-S- , S. -- - " v
' 7 . Vednesday, July 31.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. .

TE.rsrL3 to dz?a:;:
,:" Saturday, July 6.

. Central and South American
Honskon. Maru, Jap. stmr., p.r:.
Jlilo direct Mauna Kea, f;t:..: .

p.m.
Monday, July 8.

Sydney, N. S. W. via Apia Sc-- .:

0. S. S., p.m.
San Francisco Korea, P.- - .. f.
Kauai ports Noeau, s'nr., 5 p.:.:.

.Tuesday, July 9.
' San Francisco Lurline, 7 11. C.

6 p.m. .
Maui and Molokal ports 'Mi'.,..

la. stmr., 5 p.m.
Kona, Kau ports Kilauea. s!'

. Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.. 5- - p .

Wednesday, July 10.
Hilo via way ports Maur.a :

stmr., 10. a.m..
Thursday, July 11. .

.Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stir..

Friday, July 12.
Hongkong via Japan pcrt3 Ni;

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Hawaii-vi- a Maui ports Clau !:

stmr., G p.m.
Saturday, July 13.

: Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. .

transport, .

Hilo direct-Mau- na Kea, stmr.,....p. m.
Tuesday, July 15.

San Franci3co Shinyo Maru, J.:
stmr.

Vancouver and Victoria Mamr.
C.-- A. S. S.

, Wednesday, July 17. .

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. :

S. S., 10 a.m.
. Australian ports- - via Suva

Auskland Zealandia, C.-- S. S.
Thursday, July 13.

Hongkong via Japan porta Ten;
Maru," Jap. stmr. .

Saturday, July 27. I

San Francisco 'Sierra, 0
a.m.

Hongkong via Japan ports Pcrs:
P. M." S. S.

'

4t-- ; ": '

I XAILS

-- Mails are dne from the follow!:
points as follows: ,

San Francisco Sonoma, July 8.
Victoria Zealandia, July 17.
Colonics Marama, July" 16.
A'okohama Korea. July 8.

Malls will depart for the fnllowlr
points as follows:
Vokohama Nipicn Maru, July 12.
Vancouver Marama, July
Colonies Zealandia. July

f San Franciseo Korea. July S.

riiA3fKKi:r.Ai.,s colic, niOLtr
AM) PlAIiKHOKA IIE3IEDY.

Few. if any, medical preparatio
. have met ; with the uniform sue

1 VeVn iti wide reputation. I

b al, deaierS.' Benson, Smit:.
Cq Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.

Commissioner of Deeds op'Califor- - j that has attended the use of ('
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB- - Jhorlain s Colic, Cholera and Dian
L1C; Grants Marriage licenses. Draws Remedy The remarkable curej

Sala,!'ic and diarrhoea which it hasMort6a3es, Deeds, Bills of

District MERCHANT
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3 .
1 '?. WANTS WANTS WANT- -

.WIN
S

WANTED. 'A V: FOR SALE.
" ' :' - ' I-

More soda water drinkers. Better to Black gelding suitable for riding or
suffer from stomach ache than D.Ts. driving. Large, strong ; horse. In -
Nothing but good effects from drink- - quire Field Artillery camp. KapiolanI

- ing our Root Beer or Pineapple lion. Park, lfore Saturday, 5279-- 2t

" '

StKla Water Co., 24 A N. Beretania. - '

C. E. Frashcr, mgr. 4941-- tf Large gas stove and heater, parlor and
" .V.' . . bedroom furniture, palms, etc., at

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two 1330 Beretania St. Call between the
years experience. Telephone v3&39, hours of 1 and 8 p. m. 5277-- 6t

Ask for Inoue. S265-l- m

Position by Japanese chauffeur. Ref-
erences. Nagat, Tel. 2471.

5270-l- m

To buy 144-eg- g incubator. Address
E. B.w, this office. 6274-- 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced teacher wishes position as
teacher-t- o a deaf mute child. Miss
Sara McBride, 424 Beretania St.

5272-- Ct

HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government posi-
tion. ISO month. Send po&tal for
list of positions open. Franklin In-rtitu- te;

Dept 437P.; Rochester, N. Y.
5244-2- m

AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the Island Wednesday
and Friday; rates, 34.50 each. Those
desiring'to make frip are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic MUsion, Fort' St;
Phone 3664 or 1179. 5379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S. ..
Every-Read- y Co.; M. C. King, man

ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self- -.

starter. Auto repairing.- Mllilanl
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636.

5258-- tf i ,

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
Tel. 3839. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Polite chauffeurs. 'Prices rea-
sonable. ; 6264-S- m

Royal Hawaiian. Garage. Most up-t- o-

date In . town." Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
. 2511. Young. Hotel Stand; i Charles

Reynolds, 4640-t- f

For rent; seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 2848.' Oahu Auto Stand. Jim

'
- Pierce. aaAA - 6200-t- f

Two -- more passengers for rourid-th- e
' Island tour. Auto Livery;- - PhDne

1326.
s ' '.. - 'A "5277

New rent E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511.

t

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2939.
Best rent cars.' Reasonable rates. f

5277 .

- CITY AUTO STAND.
Opp. Catholic Mission, Fort Street

Phone 3664 or 1179.
'

6238tf v
"

AUTO -- TRIM MING; "

D. O. Hamman & Son, Merchant and
Richards, make a specialty of auto
tops and seat covers. 5262-3- m

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all. kinds of nee- -:

dlework done to order. Artistic de- -.

signs for stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc- - Needlework mate
rials. Harrison Blki, Beretania, opp.
Fire Station. 5242-3- m

BAKERIES.

Home-mad- e bread "Just like moth r
used, to make." Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh

.
pastry dally. Home Bakery, 212
Beretania, 5227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,
Ice cream delivered to any part of
city. P. O. Box 901. 5247-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
' - -

T0 F We,iT l?P,CSdesigns or make your
S ?' Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m
j

: ;

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort;. Tel. 3745. j

Screens. stands, etc 5247-3- m

BICYCLES.
I

H. YOSH1NAGA. 1218 EMMA ST. I
We-el- l any make of bicycle Repair

Lnniw 5244-6- mj

1

M. Mammoto, 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.' '

A 5262-3- m
!

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- - '
Ik-Iou- nutritiousr 2S2 S. Beretania.

627Cia.--:.--- i
'- '

I

Thayer Piano Co.
: STEINWAY '. '

j

AND OTHER PrANOt i
8

'lU'KoUl 3trt Phone Z31I
TUNING GUARANTEED

For news Jini the truth about it, all
people bnj the Stor-BullcU- n.

T
'.t ' ,'

(D i:

Electric lighting plant, 500 lights. com.
plete. Price J 2 00. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

5268-l- m ,

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

' A , 5271-t- f A: a. J.

Bargains in real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan-genwa- ld

Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

New house, lot 50x100; modern Im-

provements; cheap. ' J. M. Monsar
rat District Court 5268-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale T Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills,1 Lihue,
Kauai. I 5277

Uchiumi, 518 N. King; TeL 3921. De-

livers "Star" kerosene; 5 gals 75c.
' 5250-3- ra .'A..A A"-

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

AUTO FOR 8ALE.

1911 Ford 3500; terms; speed-
ometer. Presto tank.' J. W. Kershner.

5185-J- f ; .;,:':v

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
. charged See-u- s ; before-makin- g, ar-

rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 521 Befetanla; i Phone 1921.

' .V 5245-6-m ' f

BUY AND SELL--

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

t
xi

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning' Co. Young mart;
when applying for "position,'" remem'

, ber first appearance' is everything.
We call for and deliver: "Phone 2067.'

6242-6- m - :V.-;;--
; vt.V,:

Try "The Star." Clothes cleaned,
pressed and mended. We send for
and deliver clothes .within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. 1 ; 6227-3- m

S. Hlrada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow,
ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts.' r 5277

The Paciflc," 1258 Nuuanu: Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

' 6252-3- m

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028.- - We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

:.- 5252-3- m : :

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; TeL 314S. San
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. ;

5266-3- m ,

Asahl, 564 N. King; TeL" 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered." Mending.

J5263-3- m-
;

.

Sunrise Dyeing1 House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

- THE OHIO.
W!e have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will "send for and deliver clothes.

5228-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam Sine- - Cigars, tobacco, candies,
soft drinks and "

novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. i 5277i --" -

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat- -
rlrk Bros., agents. a 5277

HKVTT3AT. PACT
The place whcre you t genuIne home

cooking; Best pies in town. To
k . 4. . . . .vwuic Hue vine is iu vuine again.

;.'A ; 5228-3- m '. a

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open until midnight. Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

Boston next Bijou Theater. Open
nJsht.. Caters especially to' after- -

theater parties. 5266-3- m .

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon'when cleaned A will be new. Jos.
Roman, Beretania Stl, next fire sta- -
"Q" y. .: aa: 5252-s- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware.
crockerj'. fancy china ware. Tin and t
plumbing shop. Special repair work.. I

1014 Nuuanu St

TO LET.

Five-roo- m cottage three minutes' walk
from Postoffice. Heart of town. Phone

1568. Inquire J. Carlo. Fort St.
527S-- 3t

No. 1115 Lunalilo St. Six rooms; mod-

ern; cool. . Rent $35. Apply at 1327

Pensacola St 6133-- tf

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, 315 and $ 18. Apply Tim Kee.

A King an,d Alakea Sts. 5270-l- m

Furnished two-bedroo- m cottage. 871
Young St 5278-- 3t

The property known- - as the Wilder
, building, corner of Fort and Queen

streets. Dimensions 41x65. The. build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply, to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences, 92.50 up. Queen Ho-
tel, Nuuanu Ave. 5277

Furnished rooms, suites, with and
'Without board. The Metropole, Ala--r
kea St. . 5277

Two rooms suitable for housekeep
: Ing. 73 S. Beretania St ; Phone

1325. . 5277

Furnished front rooms, $1.50 week.
Territory House, 546 South King

5269-l- m

Cool, mosquito-proo- f; . 310 month and
- up.' Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

.VM-:-5270-l-

Alakea, House, next Bulletin. Rooms
32 week. Baths and telephone.

' "
5262-3- m

he ' Elite, op'p. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, 315 up. Baths;

5266-3- m

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505, All
lanai rooms, 312 month.

y-'y- 5266-3- m '':::.r'-,-

Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool r.ooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

.
'. del monico. ;

Furnished - rooms; mosquito - proof,
electlc lights,- - hot and cold baths

; Centrally located Moderate prices.
130 Beretania-St- - i; i V 5277

; FURNISHED COTTAGES.:; r

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai-ki- ki

Beach,' 2011 Kalla Rd.
" --

,';'5265-lm u'j:'- -' ""i; i '--

ROOM" AND BOARD.

A, family hotel in the best residence
j1 section of Honolulu. Rooms ''and

board reasonable. Phone;, 1332.
1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave.' Shady Nook.

v,i"....';-J- ' 5277 :v'
Furnished' room and board in private

house,: walking distance from post-offic- e.

Address U-- H.", Bulletin of--

The Metropole Dining-roo- m opened.
Alakea opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Home
cooking. v 5252-3- m

Furnished rooms, with board, at Hus-ta- c

cottage, WtkOxL Gentlemen
only;--- -- S05S-- tf

The Argonaut Room with or without
5 board. Terms reasonable. Phone
, 1308; 627 Beretania Ave: 5277

The Alcove, 1345 Emma St. Cottages
v and rooms with board by week or

month. Phone 1007. ; 5277

The Bougalnvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs: Rodanet, Beretania St

5277

The' Nuuanu, 1634 , Nuuanu ; Phone
v1428. Cottages; rooms, table board.

-
. 5263-3- m '.AA'.-

Room and board in center of town.
254 King St., cor. Richards.

'Y a 5262-l- m

The Roselawn, 1366" King. Beautiful
' grounds, running water every room:

5263-3- m y'-- :

Cassidy's, Walkiki; Tel. 2879. Cottages,
roonis, good bathing. 5265-6- m

y : THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretania St. 5277

r f I

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandlesa
Bldg.; Phone 2157..

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied. Mat-- .
tress. and pillows to order. Full line

. of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co.; 1216 Nuuanu. 5269-S- m

Before jetting contract for house, see
Asahi & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Phone 1826. 208 Bere-
tania. 5227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-in- g,

paper-hangfn- g. Plans drawn. K.
- Onpmoto, Beretania and Maunakea.

'.A :yy 5270-3- m

I. Kunishige. Kukui lane; Tel. 2377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years
experience in America and Japan.

5252-3- m ;

H. NakanishI, King and Kapiolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and

' builder; painting; paperhanging.
A' A 5265-3- m A ;A'; VA

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-ings- ,

stone and cement work, etc.

K Tlhara- - 1239 Nuuanu Phone 3057.

5263-3- m

-t .

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort St, next to the Convent

5277 '

) CREDIT FOR LADIES.

Dress up Waists, Skirts, Suits,
Dresses, Capes. Cloaks and Coats. 31
a week; wear while paying. 1119
Fort St. next to J. Carlo's.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little each pay day, wear while pay-
ingSkirts, Waists, Dresses, Suits,
Capes, Cloaks and Coats. 1119 Fort
St. next to J. Carlo. 5210-12- 1

CO NTR ACTO R AND BUILDER.

K. Horiuchl, Liliha. nr. King; Tel. 3801.
Bids on contracts for building," paint,
ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed.- 18 years' experience.

5250-3- m
"; '':'

Sanko Co.,' 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Contracts for building, paper-nan- g-

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
i:ot.lj-:y::--:H- 5251-3- m

Y". Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 6245-6- m

T. Kokoshin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

: 5262-3- m
''

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
3 Building contractor and house mover.

6245-l- y

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book--
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 33.50 to 317.

' 5251-3- m :

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed instruments repaired.

. . 5266-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. . Twice a
.month fresh 'from Coast. Hollister

Drug Co., Fort St 5277

D
- - V T

DRY AND'FANCV GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy dfygoods and
- men's furnishing goods;". 12-1- 6 King

St., hear Nuuanui jtnnfir-sr- 5277

,n v i DRESSMAKER.
'

'.-- '

Mrs. Canfion; dressmaker. ,. .! Evening
gowns a specialty." 9 Beretania, St;

; Phone 32"84. ,
' ' 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
h Dressmaking of every description.
Union St ' ; , 5277

Kawaguchl, 509 " N. King; Tel.- - 2073.
' Men's shirts, ladies .and : children's

; dresses.- - ;? ? V"i 2 J vt ?5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City' Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film '"developing and' printing at

- special rates. - 67 Hotel St. 5277

DRAY ING.

Gomes Express-7-71- 6 Fort; Tel. 2298,
Special equipment for moving house- -
hold goods: Auto truck. 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapal and King. Japanese
'herb remedies. Cures any "malady

"5245-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Gun-Yu-K- at, 1230 Liliha;" Tel.' 1021.
Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc., secured promptly.
5253-3- m

Y. NakanlshI, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard bojA Mat-sumot- o,

1124 Union, nr. Hotel St
Phone 1756. 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania SL, nr. PunchbowL Phone
2668. uy'yy -- :; 5129-- tf

Do you need a cook, yr.rdman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 20S Bere-
tania. G. "Hiroka. 5253-3- m

W. Date, Punchbowl near Hotel. First-cla- ss

help supplied. Phone 3952.
"A :

. 5247-3- m

EXPRESS. A.:'v

Manoa Express, King and South.; TeL
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teamsJ 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. 5228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez. Union St.
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center - pieces, doylies,'
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-

sired. 5243!-S- m

G
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts. A

yy,-- 5277 .

J S EV MISS KUWADMU XU.USTRATE.r l WtttrUUt

WANTS

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretania. Ferns,
' dwarf trees, rented' for receptions.'

' ,:" 5252-3- m .

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a. very small sum. ' Boys
clothing, 'men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania, 5237-t- f

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to" order at Julia Kala-klel- a.

Pauahi and Nuuanui Tel.' 3178
! .

'- 6014-6m- .'

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. "

- I i . ii. .i .i . ii in lilt'
Fuji Co., 618 N. King;, Phone J 879.Can

'furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture cchanged ior new.
Will send man to your ihous&ii 'Dlr

f

?;:iuV.v" 5263-3- m

Furniture "bought and sold. We buy
'' any' Saleable household goods. Fu-"kuda.K- tng

and South; Fh6ne'i623.
' ' 5246-3- m , ,

-

Ail kinds of household goods. Before
' fitting tipi new house. ysee' iisl A K.

-- HayashV 629 S .Klng., 5245-6- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs: J.P. Melim, 162 Hotel; Phone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed 'babies caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

:
5249-3- m ' ' i

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,

v pressed and dyed. Work called for
: and delivered. Y: ; 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

Bargains Indian 24 h. p., 35rAmer-ica- n,

$75; Yale, 585, 4 h. p. ; Hon.
Motor Supply, Nuuanu-Beretani- a;

Phone 3558. A 5247-3- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nuhes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

'
. 5263-3- m A ,

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junctibn. New
and second-han- d hardware of all
kinds. V 524S-3- m

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co- - Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort

I St 5277

H. CULM AN.

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. A

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully '

executed on silk. For .birthday !or--

wedding presents these pictures are
especially in good taste. Visit our j

studio and be convinced. 188 Bere- -

fni St. A 5I2R-6- m f

LOST. 1

I

Small gray kitten with white feet. J

Under pi ane return to Captain
; Cooke and receive reward. Phone

1974. 179-- lt

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store, Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various othr
European fancy goodsl Fort St.". nr. I

Beretania. -- 1

Stir-Bulleti- n Ads. are Best Business
Getters. - v a-- a aa'

WANTS
L

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrt-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory I.lvery Stable,
348 King: phone 2535.

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davien 34 years In Ilawail.
House-paintin- g, paper-liangin- g, cal- -

, ciminlng, decorating and graining.
Drop me a postal, Gen. Del., and I
will pleaded to call. . 5252-3m- u

- - - Vulcanizing V.'or'

Auto Painting Co., Liliha St, nr. kea St., is cow-prcri-

References, .vonllam-Young..- .. Can I- - to any siz? tire
paint and varnish autos they look hide. Pr!cc3 rca:cr..V.. ,

good as of many deJivery.
: experience: ?,lt u; figure. '

Carrlagesrwtfeons;' s. Our4

head painter for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
rarshops. jCIty Auto Parotlnpr Co.,

-

S. ShJraklijcor. Jijuomir and; Beretania.
Paper-hangin- g - and house-paintin- g.

New stock of tools. arrived,
5252-3- m ' :

Hee ICau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting. : paper-hangin- g. Materials.

5232-3- m

House painting and 'paperhanslng.
Hon. Jobbing Shop, Queen

"". ,
' 5262-3- m

.
-

K. Tachlbanl, King nr.. PunchbowL
Contracts painting, etc, A ,'5262-3- m

.

PLUMBING.'

F. Mats is hi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe

' and gutter work In all Its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

5247-3- m

....

H. Yamamoto,- - 682 8. King. Phone
3308. Can furnish ; best references,
but my work speaks for itself. E3-- 1

timates furnished free of charge.
iyyj AA,V;, 5245iiyi.v a.,
K. OKI. 276 BERETANTA.
Pcfore; lettlilg c6,tra: fzr rlubl?;

see EUdly

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and
SnpHaltv rpnalr wnrlf 1044 Nun- -
anu St.; , Phone 2990. 5277

CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 until-4- .

-
;'

X-

' jj r

S .

, SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu.. Forty
exp-rin;- e in America ar

f Satisfaction guaranteed. P. (

"30.

' 1. Kunishtee, Kukui lane; VI
Shirts to order. MatrriaH .

: be
Tlonnlnln ,

Kin?, j
:

repairs f

so r ?

as new.' Workmen
years

U

ssiins.

Just' f

;

& MIlllanL

-

house

u

'

NORTH

tinsmith.

:

ff O
'

v

'

1

I,

K. Fujlhara, Kukui line. S? '

Jamas, neckties, mado to cr '

I -- m

EBl SHYA. 142 Nv BnniTTA
I Shirts made to. order. We ar

date in latest styles. Finest
materials In city.

( . SHOES.

Shoe repatrinR. .'on-sl!- p heel.. C

50c. OSulllvan 60c. -- New :

sale. 1124 Fort, noar HJt I

4272-l- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

: IinNHY M. CODOV.
527 S. Beretania. Phone 3Si:

5243-6- m

"
SEWING .machine:,

r: tanaka, i:sc fout' :

Sewing mac!inP3 bought or
ninar 3203 and we wll! tc: :

Iwk at old machine.

REAL ESTATE.

!BarKains in real estate ci
phvins and hillJ. TcT: '

"Pratt," 101 Sta:envl.i: I
--

, o

TRANGFEH.

Upland Transfer Co., .912 A'
phone SSfTD. niht 201.
equipment for nanl!ir. ; ;::
express anil ilrayir:?. A!!
have had lon.sr cxrricr.:.

TIRES R CPA !.,::.

TAILCr,3.

f fs., 5-
-, V,,,,..,,. '

Suits made to onlor, S3 t .

iT ' , ,

I UKULCLIC.

! Tho "Celcbratffd strict!
'"'"ukuk-le,- Invented by :r.
, t ago. Sa.esrocr.'.

mpnt?r.
:

m

j ; UKULELES AND CALA
f

Ukuleles, calabashes, tray--- ,
1 tnry, 1719 'Liliha:

UMDRELLAC.

. K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; TeL
I pairing done.

T7
!

WAGON REPAIH

306 NORTH BERETA: '

Erlng your old' wagons to u
make as good as new fcr
cost. Lee Kau Co... expert r

522J-6- m
'

i WHERE TO EAT.

c Met R. ftirnfj ,

i UNION EMPLOYMENT C

O. HORAOKA, Prcr.
(i now able to suyply tia f;

' Hoiolulu with fir5t-cla3- 3 ccA
ers, door boys, yard toy, zz :

feun. Phon 1420.
208 Beretania, near Enma.

m,StImateS ft??!r!?:"food-a- t popular price;:

PROFESSIONAL

S:ilill!(Hii.

piaii
' i k

:
.

.D iy (y
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J CHAPTER XII.
n ' Forsaking All Othtrs.

Blow travel finally brought
tfear to the historic forksOUH the Platte where that

stream stretches oat
two arm, one. running to the moun-
tains far to the sonth. the other still
reaching westward for a time. Be-

tween these two ran the Oregon trail,
pointing the way to the Pacific, and
ou this trail, somewhere to the west,
lay Laramie. Before us now lay two
alternatives. . We could go up the
ln ten road to Laramie or we could
cross here and take An old trail on the
cort h 6lde of the river for a . time.
Aubcrry thought this latter wonld give
better Teed and water and perhaps be
fafer as to 'Indians, so'we held a little
council orer It. ' r ;

The Tlate even here --was a wide,
treacherous stream; Its sandy ' bottom
continuously shifting. ' At night the
malted floods frpm the mountains came
down and rendered It deeper than dur-
ing the day. when for the most part It
was scarcely more than knee deep. Yet
here and there at any time. undlscover-abl- e

to the eye. were watery, pitfalls
where the sand was washed out. and
In places there was shifting quicksand,
dangerous for man or animal. .

We resorted to the old plains make-Fbl-ft

of calking the wagon bodies and
turning: them ' into boats,. It being
thought probable' that -- two or three
days, would ' be' required to make the
Tossing "id this Jwy. By noon: of the
.niwragdaytiiuri'rude boats wer

r idy.'indJ our. work fccgatttt: iir.:-- .

1 was ino yet' strong, enough to .be.
t ranch' ns.lstahcej soMiat on the,

! watching ihe busy scene. Out
r. i'n were stripped totbe sirtn; some of
tin mountfiineerabrown almost . os In- -'

m -- fors even Mni thsse? dnysp jprh(te
.hunters cfteti rode with no COTfrjpg

1 it rhe-hlarike- i ahd trt that when, the
; ;t was warm.'' iThey vrere-nq- in,
; t out 'of IhW water; ;rtrlniLsr:atJhe
.. !' which" feftdled the rude- - boxes
that bftre'ttc 5 goods r pulling tX the
! of"the horses 'and 'mules, shout-i- .

g. srYndyiDg.:encouraslnjr.-,aiwa- y

tUng1 rorvar&? It ' took then njearly

in boar to Jaafcp'thg ''first crcsstrs,;
: ml presently we cotild see the. fire ,of
tu !r farther camp;' boW? occupied by
; v tJie cf those not engaged In the work. '

As 1 sat thus I was joined by Mandy
MoUovcrn. : TDId you. see my ; boy,
Andy Jackson?" she asked. "He went
r.rrost with the first bunch nary
jtitch of clothes on to him. I has
I pes I , certainly has . hopes that
Andrew Jackson ll kill a man some
t true yit and like enough it'll be right

' 'fyon."
I gate my assent to1 this amiable

tope, and presently Mandy went on:
"But. say, mah. you and roe has got

to get that' glrrat'rost somehow be-- I

I ween us.; Yon know.1 her and me and
f.imetlmes that englishman travels
h long in the a mberianeh. She's .allow-n- l

to me quiet 'that" when the time
roine for her to go acrost she'd ruther
you and me went along. She's all
ready now if you air."'1 ; - y :.

"Very good, said 'I. .we'll go now.
They're got a fire there and are cook
lug, 1 suppose." ' '' " .

We three, all mounted, met at the
bank. . Taking - the girl between us.
Mandy and I started, and the three
!;irses "plunged down the bank. As it
r ha need, we stnick a deep channel at
Hit send off. and the horses were at
ence separated. The girl was swept
out of ber saddle, but before I could
render any assistance she called out
j)-- t to be alarmed. I saw that she
vns swimming, down stream from the
horse, with one-han-

d on 4 he pommel.
Without much concern, she reached
footing on the bar at which the hdrsa
F( rambled up,

"Now I'm good and wet laughed
Fhe. "It won't make any difference
nfter this. 1 see now bow the squaws
c!o."

We plunged on across the stream,
keeping our saddles for most of the
way. sometimes In shallow water,
sometimes on dry. sandy bars, and
cow and again in swift, swirling chan-

nels, but at last we got over and fell
upon Jrhe steaks of buffalo and the

'
hot

coCTee which we found at the fire. The
girl left us to make such changes in

rnr apparel as she. might
--That gal's good enough for a real

nian. like my first husband was," said
Mandy. '5 V

What could he do?" I asked her.
' '

r railing.
-- Snuff a candle at fifty yards or

drive a nail at forty. He narh'elly

f corned to bring home a squirrel shot
tnrfc of the ears. He killed four men

In fair knife fightln. an each time
rnme free In co'te. He was six foot In

Hie clean., could hug like a bar. and
wa'n't skeered'of anything that drawed
the breath of life--"

Tell me, Aunt Mandy," I said --"ten

me how be came courting, you any-

way." :' I '..,' :

"He never did no great at co'tln,
said she. grinning, "ne Jusf come along
an he sot eyes on me. Then be sot
eyes on me again. I sot eyes on him
too." V--

"Yesr
"One erenln. says be, Msndy, gal.

I'm' coin. to marry you all right soon.

"Says. I. 'So. you ain't!
"Says he. 'Ves. I alrf I Jest laughed

at him then and started to run away,
but be Jumped and 'ketcbed me I told
you he could bug like a bar. Mebbe

t wasn't bard to ketch. Then be holds
me right tight, an' says he: Cal. quit

t this here foollnV I'm goin. to marry
you. you hearr Then maybe be kisses
me. raw. I dunno! Whut business
is It o' yourn anyhow? That's about
all there was td It., I didn't seem to
keer. But that" she concluded, "was
a real man. He shore had my other
two men plumb faded.".

"What, became of your last husband.-Mand- y

T T asked.
I tole you I up an' left him."

"But rour row your promise?"
"Mr nromise? Whut's the word of

a woman to a man? Whut's the word
of a man to a woman? It ain't words.
man. It's feellnV

-- In sickness or In health?" I quoted.
"That's all right if your feelin's Is

all right. The church Is all right too
I ain't got no kick. AH. I'm sayln' to

I yon is. folks marries thelrselves."
I pondered yet further. "Ma nay, .

said I, Suppose you were a man and
your word was given. to a girl and you
met, another girl and couldn't get ber
out' of your bead or out' of your .heart:
you loved the new one most and knew
you 'always would. ; what would you
do?" ' . .. V ,

But the sphinx of womanhood. may
He under - Hnsey woolsey as well as
silk' ' '"Mam" said she. rising and
knocking her pipe against her bony,
knee, "you talk like a . fool. If my
first husband was alive be might may-
be answer that for you."

Later In the evening I was on the
river bank watching the men out;on
the bars struggling with their teams
and box boats. Orme had crossed the
river some time earlier, and now be
Joined me at the edge of our disorder-
ed ' 'camp. y

"How Is the patient getting along?"
be Inquired... 1 replied that I was do
ing rtery well and 1 henceforth intend
ed to' com port ' myself as ' though' tiothA
Ing had happened." y 'no .v:r

"I-'ri- isomewhat sorry to hear that"
said hef still Smiling. In his own way.
T was in hbpek that Trou wouJd;, i)fc

disposed' to" "turn Itock?-- do wo rfheriverj'tj
dob't Iu tbev least understand why

I' should1 be'gblng enstrwhsem-mybps-

ness Hesf,fn 'pretlsery '.the; oppostte ldi
Section.'; 1 temarked. -

thought thatc possibly pyau ralg
be isensiTMe'kjf :a ! certain i'obUgatiojji rtome." he besaa. J
- 1 amrdeep!yrseHsfb!eJ(rf ItfrAreyoi
pleasecj-- t tell'me whatiwill- - settle;,this
debt bet ween 'us f ; a c 7 s im y, j pi
'Ue' turned Squarely 'toward naet. end

looked me keenly UnTbeveye.o.tTir
abdtuc' and'go?boine' ' .'pjw : .4l- -

Meanincr--'- -' a y:v
,! "That your 1 affections are engaged
with a- - highly respectable young'iatly
back af your home in Virginia; - Walt

he raised his band as I turned to-

ward him. "Meaning also." be went
on, "that your affections are apparent-
ly also somewhat engaged with an
equally respectable young lady who is
not back home in Virginia. . .Theref-
ore"-
? ne' caught my wrist in a grip of
steel as .1 would have struck him. 1

saw then that I still was weak.'"Wait," he said, smiling coldly.
"Walt till you are stronger."
'"'"You. are right." ! said.; rBut we

shall settle these matters' .1 . .. V";

That, of course r r : ;

"Orme." said I suddenly, your love
Is a disgrace to any woman."

"Usually." he admitted calmly, 'but
not In this case. I propose to marry
Miss Meriwether, and I. tell you frank-
ly I do not propose to. have anything
stand in my way." "

: .

Tlien take her!. I crifd angrily.
?Why barter and dicker over any worn

Wtlt," hs said. --Walt till you are
atronger." ",".

an with another man? The field Is
open. Do what you can. I know that
is the way I'd do. Orme, why did you
not kill me the other day when you
could?

"1 preferred it the other way." he
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Yti i:rrlv : liiid MTUp.o. aiMn

.. In tliv Ira!. ".Td n tuu hjjvr
k21U-- t yiiii si.ti h.--v tnkfii a ilritik of
vnfr But I 'impl y Ivh i play an.v

kind vt n:tr.w tlut lut. tr'--r ni
put" ni lo iuy utui(rt uiHt !.

-- I viis" never vtry stuhtle." I said
lniply. '"

"No. n t ! --ot:trary. yu are ruther
duiL I tlurn nut kill you: It would
h.iv Ufii u nilsuikf in tb gam. It
would h.ivir cost uie her Mymitby at
ncf., Tslnrt I did not nnd ulnre there

fore yoriotve me Kajpthiug for tlint
fait, wlint do you saiy about It your
eif. ciy friend?" f ; " ' ;

jr thought for H long time. ray . bead
lx1 Wfeir my hands, before l:nnvered
him. Tbat 1 Khali pay you muih day.
Orme. but not in any such way as you
suggest."

Tben it I to be War?" be asked
'quietly, ".' :: :, '

I shrugged my shoulders. "You beard
me." ? v', -

i

"Very welir he replied calmly after
awhile. But listen. I don't forget
If I do not hare my pay voluntarily
In the way I ask I shall someday col-

lect it In my own fashion."
When finally our entire party had

been got across the Platte and we bad
resumed our . westward Journey the
routine of travel was for the time bro-
ken and our. line of march became
somewhat --scattered across the low.
hilly country to which we presently

"'' K l "camej .; ..'
It was early In the afternoon when I

heard her horse's, feet. coming up be-- i

.hind me as I rode. She passed me at
a gallop,, laughing back , as though In
cbn I lenge. a nd so . we,, raced on for a
time until we quite left out ef sight bei
hind us ,tbe remaludef .of ouF. party.
Ellen Meriwether was 4a Vlrginla glrl
with western experience, and it'goesr
without saying" that she rode Vellr-o-f
course in the cavalry 'saddle and With'
the cross seat Brown as her face was
now becoming onemlgbf indeed at a
little distance have suspected ber to be
rather a daughter of the plains than' a
belle of cirllizatlon. I made some com-
ment on this. .She responded by sit-
ting the more,erect:ln her saddle and
drawing a long, deep breath.

"I thinl; 1 shall throw away my
gloves," she said, "and hunt up some
brass bracelets. I grow more Indian
every day. - Isn't It glorious. here on
the, plains?" .' ; '

Jt.seeme4. to.me an I fo, .advised
ber, saying I wished" the"weWern Jouf-nV- y

rnibt'be twtice'a"lftngvt V. p-- n

'But' Mr. Orme' wa lBgtb3t'faa
rarber"thoght yotf' might taka &n es--
cort ilhd gd Imd k down .tbertvtrrA.

" H- -J a a i - j -
auswereoiTDutiiHeiinenjn nor anone
efse" regulates' my itraveli 'th)ife .v

toW- - yotr bpv'j nmifft
for 1 We"loo seeviypjifgtheCglgn
Merl wethecCv : f 'iyX: --V''i
v began to knrntomr)?rfjrthe. words

then ronjmjigby jbeaTJJ
t3h. come Hth tti aftd bej my lqrf c W -

Foratie .tnaunrie-- f eptDs wye.
I'll'chspft th antelop oyr. the plain.

JVpd ,th tler'a ctib l'll fctfn 'wtttt WJhatd.
And th wUd kawtte WitHtrhe' jsrttvfy feet
't'lrfvtO'tfie for k parnatviV m
J'iietxy saM ,1. canery'i wfilising
abput . such things. but f perhaps they

x)uld not, practice all sing. They
always"- -, ' fi.-".j!:'- -

"Hush!" she whispered drawing her
horse gently down to a walk and final-
ly to a pause. "Look! Over there is"

one of the wild gazelles."
I followed the direction of her eyes

and saw peering curiously down at us
from beyond the top of a little ridge
something like a hundred yards away,
the head.' horns and neck of a prong
horn buck, standing facing us and
seeming not much thicker than a knife
blade. Her keen eyes caught this first,
my own.,, I , fjjncy, being busy else-

where. At., once . i slipped but of my
saddle and-free- d the long, heary rifle
from, its sling. I beard her voice, bard
now ; with , eagerness. . I ' caught a
plance at, ber face, brown between her
braids She was a savage woman!
v "Qulckr she whispered. "Hell run.'

Eager as she. - but deliberately. I
raised the long barrel' to line and
touched the trigger.' n heard the thud
of tbe ball against tbe antelope's shoul-
der and had no doubt that we should
pick It up dead, for It disappeared, ap-

parently end over end, at the moment
of the shot Springing Into the saddle.
I raced with my companion to the top
of the ridge. But, lo! there was the
antelope U0O yards away and going as
fast on thsve legs as our horses were
on four.

'Rider she called. "Hurry!" And
she spurred off at breakneck speed in

''pursuit myself following."
We should perhaps have continued

this chase until one or the other of
the horses dropped, but now her horse
picked up a pebtfle and went some-
what lame. She pulled up and told me
to ride on alone. After a pause I slow-
ly approached the top of the next ridge
and there, as I more than half suspect-
ed. I saw the antelope lying down, its
head turned back. Eager to finish the
chase. I sprang down., carelessly neg-
lecting to throw the bridle rein over
my horse's head. Dropping flat I rest-
ed on my elbow and fired carefully
once more. This time tbe animal roll-

ed over dead
Alas for our Joy ot victory! Our

success was our undoing. The very
motion of my throwing up my hat,
boyish as It was, gave fright to my
horse, already startled by the shot He
flung up his bead high, snorted and
was off fast as he could go. I follow-
ed him on foot rapidly as I could, but
he would none of that and. was all for
keeping away from me at a safe dis-
tance. This the girl saw. and she rode
up now, springing down and offering
me her horse. .

"Stay here," I called to her as I
mounted. "I'll be back directly." And
then with such speed as I could spur

out of my new mount I started again
'after tbe fugitive. v

It was useless. Her horse, already
lame and weary, and further bandl- -
capped by my weight could not' close
with the free animal . and without a
rope to aid me in the capture, it would
have been almost Impossible to have
stopped him. even bad I been able to
come alongside. I gave up the chase
and returned to her.

"I was afraid," she panted. "I- - fol-
lowed. Can't you catch him?"

"No." said I. "he's gone. He prob-
ably will go back to the trail."

"Xo," she said, "they; run wild some-
times. But now what shall we do?"

I looked at her In anxiety. I bad
read all my life of being afoot on the
plains. Here was the reality. .

"But . you are hurt." she cried.
"Look, your wound Is bleeding."

I had not known it. but my neck was
wet. with blood. .,:,' ";-

-
.;

"Get up and ride." she said., "We
must be going." But I. held the stir-
rup for her instead, smiling. V

"Mount!" I said, and so I put her up.
"Shall we go , back to camp?" she

asked in. some perturbation, apparently
forgetting that there was no camp, and
that by this time the wagons would be
far to the west For reason's of my
own I thought It better to go back to
the dead antelope, and so I told her.

"It is over there." she said, pointing
in tbe direction from which she thought
she had come. , 1 differed with her. re-

membering I bad ridden with the sun
in my face when following tt and re-

membering the shape of; the; hilltop
hear by. Finally my guess proved cor-

rect, and we. found the dead animal
nearly a ; mile from where sjbe bad
waited lor me. , I hurried with the
butchering. cutting the loin ' well for-
ward and rolling It all tight ;in the

.bide, bound the meat behind the sad-
dle. -- , l .:. :'"..

"'

. "Now, shall we. go. backet she asked.,
"If -- We rode opposite , to Lthe; sun jwe
might strike the trail. These hills look
all alike." ,i W:rt;M-

"But does not the trail cut off the
bend and run straight, west?? 1 rejoin-
ed. Neither of us knew ? that the
course of the north fork ran thence
far to tbe northwest and quite away:
from the trail to Laramie. We started
southwest as nearly a? we could deter-
mine It and I admit that grave anxi-
ety bad now settled upon jtne. Over
in the west I. saw. rising a low.black
bank of .'clouds; r s. coming.
actos'theskyl Any iway , looked

ee: wrekttyiKh Indnuirji.iiCL
irena 01 ineaana 3vuic.a Q(fUfjou.fjoMr.
sort'ofiguidaneei feaanu w cJ l

I .rMlsa'QMeriwetber "i- - Ji.tsald & to; her
, flnallyi-purtin- gJ Oiyehand the. pon- -

ntof hewaddlecalwechartedj.lVJ
noxle. I -- We;imlghtr;as. well admit hi"
Weare?lost?c fru&iC t.:

' 1XS't!T

CHAPXER fin,-- v '

HE madenojrreat outcry. ; 1

3smher bend her face forwar4
f VI 5 Infofher fiaod.v

aw
. pJohn j!i;o.wiesLo

she'saldtlram iwrry weareosj,,;
I could; make uo answer save .tp x

sflennythat if I lived she must be'' re-'-?

turned, safely ? tor her Qhnie,w.nnhurt
body abd rouL.-- I dared jnpt.rner.oni

:ffbhvenrions; in a case. 6tk desperate as;
I khew ours yet migitbe. 3 Silently I
unsaddled the horse ant) hobbled it se-

curely as I might with the bridle rein.
Then I spread the saddle blanket for
her to sit upon and hurried about for
plains fuel. Water we drank from my
ha t and . were somewhat refreshed.
Now we had food and water. We
needed fire. But when I came to fum-
ble in my pockets I found not a match.

"I was afraid of that" she said,
catching the meaning of my look.

In my sheath was a ; heavy hunting
knife, and now, searching about us on
the side of the coulee-ban- k, I found
several flints, hard and white. Then
I tore out a bit of my coat lining and
moistened it a trifle and -- saturated It
with powder from my flask. rubbed in'
until it all was dry. ; This niter soaked
fahric I thought might serve as tinder
for the spark. : So then . I struck flint
and steel and got the strange spark,
hidden in the cold stone ages and ages
there on the plains, and presently the
spark was a little flame and then a
good fire, and so we were more com-

fortable. . v:' .'.'

We roasted meat now flat on the
coals the lest we might, and so we
ate with no salt to aid us. The girl be-

came a trifle morecheja'fuL thougli still
distant and quiet. If I rose to leave
the tire for an instant I saw her eyes
follorcihg me all the time.v l knew her
fears, though . be djd' not co;n plain.
Xlght fame on. The great gray wolves.
haunters of the buffalo herds, roared ;

their wild salute to us. savage enough
to strike tersorK any woman's soul;
The girl. (Ured vlose to me. We spoke
but: little. Oi:r daniren had not- - yet
made v. other than eouvenMou iI.

Even as lusk sank upon us all the
ov er. sky weut b'a- - L, An isdranriii
roar --au:e uixn ur ears, and then a
'jlindinc vave of rain (trove nrros the
urfaie uT ihe !rt wiping out the

day. Iea ting dowu )vith remorseless
itrentrth and volume as though It
would smother r.p.d drown i:s twain in
its deluge us. the last two human
creatures of the world! ,

: It tanpht us; that wave of damp
and darkness.'' and rolled over ns and
rmshed us down as rr cowered. 1

caught ut the blanket from t he ground
and ! pulled It around the girl's shoul-
ders. I drew her tight to me as I lay
with mr iwn bark to the storm and
pulled the saddle over her head, with
this and my own body keeping out the
tempest from her 11s much a I eould.
There was no other fence for her, and
but for this she might perhaps have
died: I do not know, i felt Iht strai!)
at my arms first, then settle ba'-l- : rr
sink her head und.r the saddle C'
jund cower close, like some lit t.

j
I schoolfellow, all the ' cutrea of her
! 7 craving shelter, comfort, warmth.

She shivered terriwr. I heard ber
gasp and sob. Ah. how I pitied her
that hour!

As tbe rain lessened and the cold In-

creased I knew that rigors would soon
come upon us. "Walk or we die!" I
gasped. And so I led her at last low-
er down the side of the ravine, where
the wind was not so strong.

With all my soul I challenged my
weakness, summoning to my aid that
reserve of strength I had always known
each hour in my life. Strangely I felt,
how I cannot explain, that she must
be saved, that she was L Strange
phrases ran through my brain.

" I re-

membered only one, "Cleaving only
unto her." and this In my weakened
frame of body and mind 1 could not
separate from my stern prayer to my
own strength, once so ready, now so
strangely departed from me.

To the delirious or the perishing man
time has no measuring. 1 do not know
how we spent the night or how long
it was. I knew that Auberry would
before this time hare gone back to fol-

low our trail, perhaps starting after us
even before night had approached, but
now the rain had blotted out all man-
ner of trails, so rescue from that source
was not to be expected. Not even we
ourselves could tell where we had wan-
dered, nor could we, using the best of
our wits, as we than had them,' do
more than vaguely guess where our
fellow travelers by that time might be, ,

Neither did we know; distance nor di-- .
rection of any settlement v- - V 4

'

We sat draggled and weary,, hag-
gard and worn by the long strain,. Her
skin garments, again , wet through.'
clung . tight to her figure uncomf ort- -'

ably, r Now and again I - could see a
tremor running through her body from'
the chilL - Yet as I looked ii her 1

could not withhold my homage to hef
spirit , She was a splendid creature,'
so, my soul swore to me, thoroughbred
as any in all the world. Her chin was
high, not drawn down in defeat 1

caught sight of ber small ear. flat to
the head, pink with cold, but the ear
of a game creature. Her nose, not,
aquiline, not masculine, still was not
weak. Her --chin, as I remember T
noted even then, was strong; but lean
and not overladen with flesh. Her
mouth, not thin lipped and cold, yet
not too loose and easy, was now plain-
tive, as it was sweet in .its .full. , red
cupId, bow. MRQnnd and, .soft and. gen-l- e

she seemed, ye U,tbe Jipes ofhet'
figure;, all tbe features of her face'be--i

Kokened bonejian breemg, rTbe ;1otr
ct Indian. shirt lef(er neck' bare.; I
could ee the,. brie kired'ilne;, of the TBuh

'burn, creepips. 4wifnrr.niost t'footed?
sixrep ever It was my ldellgnt fo,,friice
good Uneage.ln anj creature, the splen- -

QlQ JCUTJejQl perpnecK. uoi ions' ana
yrixiK, not suori auu uuiiuai. uui ivuuu

land .flt.ronsrperfectI was willlngto
cam wm ana everj qiner iaiDK ixjui- -

3JShe;:turned ta.meafter; 'tlmk and
Smiled ianlT, ;ffi .am; niinfy, BUe

r,M)et hougUtjio ,of ,nh 'old expedient
my jfatbep.adc9nct4 shown me.' ' At
tlii;bandQJteiv';cs!'!'JWx' feh'oulder

Iswun m.Vjibullet ppnchTindl powder
.nasi?; nr eorniejvflio spuieiuis 01
tow ! a long: w it h; t he cleh h Ing worm! ' I :

oade a loose wad ojn'tow Jkept thus
;dry in the shelter-o- f the' pouch; and
pushed this down the rifle barrel after
I had with some diificutly discharged
the load already there. , Then I rubbed
a little" more powder, into another
loose wad of tow and fired the rifle
into this. As luck would have it some
sparks still smoldered In the tow, and
thus I was able once more to nurse up
a tiny flame. So now again we ate.
and once more as the hours advanced

'we felt strengt h coming to us. : Yet
in spite of . the food. I ; was obliged to
admit a strange aching Tin . my head
and a, hot fever burning .In '. my bones.

"See the poor horse," she . said, "and
pointed to our single steed, humped, up
in the wind, one hip high, his bead low,
all dejection. . ' ; t . V '

"He must eat,'- - said I. and so started
to loosen bis hobble. Thus engaged, I
thought to push on toward the top of
the next ridge to .see what might be
beyond. What I saw was the worst
thing that could have met my eyes. I
sank down almost in despair. ;

There, on a flat valley nearly a mile
away in its 'slow descent stood the
peaked tops of more than a score of
Indian tepees. Horses were scattered
all about From tbe tops of the lodges
little dribbles of smoke were coming.
For some moments ! lay examining
the camp, seeking to divine the intent
of these people, whom I . supposed to
be Sioux. I heard a whisper at my
shoulder. "What is it?" she asked, me.
and then tbe next moment, gazing as I
did over the ridge, she saw. I felt her
cower close to me In her Instant terror.
"My God!" she murmured. ''What
shall we do? They will find us; they
will kill us!"

"Wait now," said I. "They haVe not
yet seen us. They may go away in
quite the other direction. Do not be
alarmed."

We lay there looking at this unwel-
come sight for some moments, but at
last I saw something that pleased me
better. ;'' '.'.;;;', ;

The men among the horses stopped,
looked and began to hurry about, be-
gan to lead up their horses, to gestic-
ulate. Then 'far off upon the other
side I saw a blanket waving.

"It is the buffalo signal." I said to
her. "They are going to hunt and
their hunt will be in the opposite di-

rection from us." '
We crept back from the top of the

ridge, and I asked her to bring me the
saddle blanket while I held the horse.
This I bound fast around the horse's
head. .

"Why do you blind the poor fellow?"
she inquired. "He cannot eat; he will
starve. Besides, we ought to be get- -

tfng away from here's fast as wp
can."
." "I tie up his head ttist be annot
see or smell and so fall to nr?h!ng to
the other bores." I expired t her.
rerhaps I staggeretl n Utile bs I stood

"You art' weuk!" she exclaimed
"You are 111!"

"It Is fever." I answered thickly.
--My bead U bai. I ! Uot ee dKtinlrt-ly- .

If you 'please. I think I will lie
down for a time."

1 felt her dnn under mine. She lent
uv to our little fireside, knelt on tb- -

:'fc-.-

- ' ; 5 " vv. ,

"My God!", she murmured, "what shall
:; i:y , : w do?"

wet ground beside me as . I sat my'
head hanging dully. 1 remember that
her hands were clasped. I recall the
agony on her . face. The day . grew
warmer as the sun arose. The clouds
hung low and moved rapidly under the
rising airs. Now and again 1 heard
faint, sounds, muffled, far off. "They
are firing " I,, .muttered. t"Tbey are
amoiig the buttaio. 'That l is good Soontey.maay fu,. 11

il ' npwlsh'.tp speak'bf cvhat'fol'
; low.ed. I'omea tnrcifui : ignorance
ca.meftbtMwhat7,that Irl'mirst1 have
RHffre4i. bour. after' hour,, "night .after
nici;aay.jpiieri.aay( aioue. wunoui
shra.tvUbout food;' in 'strch-asopitp- t

erW9smigbt,.1iave beeif
iatarleve. ha'd.fcer solitary pjotector
been, poss gsed 'o'f al his"

5

faculties: i
pyutlyaiotraweii .tjpon That because

my
win

he
know

wbether it fwasrtvo ',rr "three days we
fP4g,-Dce- n tBere.tuus. - &ne toia me mat
;cewnd "Jthn". s'e left me' a n'd crept
to thertbpof the ridge 'to watch ' the

UViax ciflp.v ,we saw lueni com in
frorar tte fbase,,, their norses loaded
irith meat. Then.;as thV'sun came. out.
they went t!o dryfng meatl and the
squaws began to scrape the hides. As
they bad abundant food they did not
hunt more than. that one day.- - and no
one rode in our direction. .Our horse
she kept concealed and blindfolded un-

til dark, when she allowed hiza to feed.
r This morning she had removed the

blanket from., his head, because now.
as. she told me with' exultation, the In-

dians had! broken camp, mounted and
ridden away, all of them, far off to-

ward the west. .She had cut and dried
the remainder of our ..antelope meat;
taking this hintfrom what we saw the
Indians doing.' and so most of our re-

maining' meat had been saved.
; I,, saw jthat her belt was drawn
tighter about a thinner waist. Her
face was much thinner and browner.
hr eyes more sunken; : Tbe white strip
of her lower neck as now brick red.
I dared not ask ber. how she bad got
through the . night because she had
used the blanket'f; to blindfold the
horse. , She had hollowed but a place
for my blps: to He more; easily and
pulled grasses for my bed.," In all ways
thoughtfulness and unselfishness bad
been hers. As I realized this I put my
hands over my face and groaned aloud.
Then I felt her band on my bead.

"How did you eat?" I asked her.
"You have no Are." .

"Once I had a fire she said. "I
made it with flint and steel, as I saw
you do.. See," she added and pointed
to a ring of ashes, where there were
bits of twigs and other fuel. , :

"Now you must eat," she said. "You
are like a shadow. See. I .have made
you broth." . ..

"Broth T said I. '"How?"
"In your bat" he said. "My father

told me how the Indians boll water
with, hot stones. ; 1 tried It in my own
hat first but It is gone. A hot stone
burned it through." Then I noticed
that she was bareheaded. I lay. still
for a time, pondering feebly, as best I
could, on the courage and resource of
this girl, who now no doubt had saved
my life, unworthy as it seemed to me. 1

At last I looked up to her. -

."After ail, I may get well," I said.
"Go now to the thicket at the head of
the ravine and see if there are any lit-

tle cottonwood trees. Auberry told me
that the inner bark is bitter. It may
act like quinine and break the fever."

So presently she came back with my
knife and her hands full of soft green
bark which she had found. "It Is bit-
ter," said she, "but if I boil it it will
spoil your broth." I drank of the
crude preparation as best I might and
ate feebly as I might at some of the
more tender meat thus softened. And

SIOIEPS)
Ten mm0

Mrs, Blankcnshlp Telia cf Her
Restoration tr Hcallh by
Lydia E. PinliHain's Vc- -

I n i ii wi r riiMir rn

EHiston, Va, "I feel It my duty to
express my thanks for what Lydia E.

Puikham s Vegeta-
ble Ccrrpcund has
dene for me, I wu
a sufTercr from fe-

male troubles and
had been ccni;ned in
bed over one third of
my time for ten
months. I ecu!J not
do my housework
and had fainting;
spell3 so that my hus-
band could cot leave

rue alone for five minutes at a time.
"Xow I have been restored to health

and it has come from taking Lydia E.
Pinkhara8 Vegetable Compound. When-- ,
ever I see a suffering weman I want to
tell her what this medicine hzs dona
for me and I will always speak a rood
word for it "Mrs. r.ODzr.T Elank- -
ensiup, Elliston, Va., llcntcry Co.

ivas ncipic3--iro- T7 rrcii.
' Trenton, Ho. "Abcut tro years ro
I had female trouble and inf "T3.L?-- n so
bad that I was literally helpless tni ha i
to be tendcdJike a baby. I call not
move my body cr lift my foot fcr fuch
severs pains that I had to scream. I wa3
very'nervou3 and had a weaknt-3- .

"Lydia IXPiniham's Vec labia Com
pound has helped mo to jch lh extent
that I think there Ij co mcd.c:r.3 like it
for female troubles. . I am cp end at! 3
to do my woric aain and I civo ycu full
permission- to publish my letter f:r tha
; "i!ce of other suffering wemon." !.Tr3.

.P!T!LELL,22O-10t- h St,Trcntcn,Mo,

then we boiled the bitter bur L. auJ I

drank that water, the only uuivlue
we might have. .Alas, it wus cr.r list
use o( my hat as a kettle, for uow it.
too, gave way.

"Now." she said to me. "1 must le:ve
you for a time. 1 am going over to
the. Indian .camp, to see what I fr.n
end.".; .; , - : ,: ;

Sha.put my ;bead in tho saWle tor a

pIllQW. and gave mo the rcmnnnt of
Ler:;hat. for a. shade. I saw h.-- r go,
away, clad, like an Indian womin. hrr
long-bralil- s down , her back, hrr t . . 1

bare, bcr. face brown, tcr.'rcoccr !r.ei
fect slipping softly over tit gr...
the, metals of ber lens tinkling. Mr
eyes .Xpllowed hcr,as as sk re-

mained; visible,, and It fcrr:ri to vr.

hours t before 'she returned. I t;!s-o-

her.- - ::.r ., - . . ''V
laughing'' and J :v;fr.!

"See;", she exclaimed. 't"Many'-tbin.--

I . have found a knife, and 1 Lave
found a broken kettle, and here i nr.
awl-ma- de frnra a bone, and here r

something which I. think their worjn
use in scraping hlder." She 'shor. rw

me all these things, last tbe saw eC.l
bone or scraping hoe'of th? sqi:avr.
used ' for dressing hi Jes as sbt; had
thought ..

"Now I am a squaw," sha said, smil-

ing oddly. "Yes. we are savages now."
She looked down at me at length jh

1 hiy. "Have courage, John Copies."
she said; "Get well now soon so that
we may go and hunt Our meat Ij
nearly gone."' '

"But you do not despair." said I.
wondering. She shook her head.

"Not yet Are we not as well 0? as
those?" She pointed toward the o!d
encampment of the Indians. A faint
tinge came to her cheeks. "It Ij
strange. said she. "I feel as if the
world had absolutely coma to an end
and yet"

--It Is just beginning." said I to her.
"TTe are alone. This Is the first gar-

den of the ; world. "You are the first
woman: I am tbe first cave man. and
all the world depends on us. See." I
said perhaps still a trifie confused la
my mind "all the arts and letters of
the future, all the paintings', all the
money and goods of all the world, all
the peace and war and all the happl- - .

ness and content of the world rest with
us. just us two. We are the world,
you anl I." ' ,

She sat thoughtful and silent for a
time, a faiut pink, as I said, just show-
ing on her cheeks.

--John Cowles of Virginia." she said
simply, "nour tell me how shall I mend
this broken kettle?"'

'.''''...' .

(Continued Next Saturday)
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and be exterminated quickly and thor-
oughly; also for rats, mice, waterbus,
etc Get the genuine.

Money Back if it Falls.
: 25e and $1X0.

Sold hy Dranii ErywLr.

ALL DRUGGISTS
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' Ha the arrival In liono'ulu of 12b-njo-

Qvey, M, WO., second Secretary
of the' British KnibaMy Lt Wafhlng-ton- ;

anything to do with the formula-
tion '.of a t.cnnlte ;liritl6h ioHcy;Con-ccrriln- g

th?; Islands In this part cf ihe
racilic in Vhlt-i- i rtrcat Uritain Is re-

cently taking an active Interest? '

Mr. Ovey, who arrived on the Mon-

golia and -- Is a guest at the Uuiver-sll- y

jCInb ,ha8 had several conferences
with Thomas Harrington, acting I3rit
Irh consul. In the absence of R. S. V.
Forster who 13 on leave.

In the manner of diplomats,; Mr.
Ovcy is non-committ- al as to his er-

rand here. He avera tht h.e is sim-- p

y taking a vacation, but admi:; that
he brought over tome state papers
which may or may not be Instructions
for the benefit of Great BritainV re
rrKcntatlve in these waters. ; ; -

"I was just congratulating myself
thrt J had evaded the newspaper men,"
paid Mr. Ovey th.i morning, when a
roprescntativft of the : Star-Dirleti- n

Foucht an Interview with him. atn
over here on a vacation and I'asuire
you there are no complications, foreign
or othenviFe, liack of my visit here."

'Has your visit here anything: to .tlo
with the recent acquisition of Fanning

.Isiand by Creat Hritain, and do you
'iutrnfi to - visit - tho Island?" he was

I ?ve rn ir.lntfon of going to
r : i, a I M r Ovey, ; "buX )(

t
do

Jr.' . i--t see the olcano before I
turn.

; "It h$s been understood Jtha; ;vqu
wei-- e coming over on mission - relat1-ine't- o

the foreign i;cliev of your gov- -

?rnment in this part of the Pacific tnd
that you were ho bearer or. state pa-.er- s

to t'onsil ITaiTinton."; i

r "I have some papers". .sai4'. Mr.
Ovey, "but they deal only with routine
matters. No, L cannot' ay what they
are, for even matters of routine are
not, mc.de public."

It Is undrstoo--d that the reeont ac-

tive Interest which Great Britain Is
taking In her possessions' In these
waters, partlculrxlv since the acquisi-
tion of Fanning Island will necessi-
tate come new diplomatic arrange-
ments between the United States enex

Great Britain and It Is supposed that
Mr. Ovey during hia visit wiir;ecure
Information as -- he may consider use-

ful for the purpose in view. V

KEfit fO RUM AGAIN.
' :t

ON PETITION, HE HOPES

l')' SperljiFl Star-BullfU- n Cable .

WASHINGTON, D C, July
William Kent f San

Franciscp announce that he it a can--dida- te

for reelection by petitions a a
Progressive., x

;

WILSON WILL MAKE :

. HIGH LIVING COST THEME
i "... ' '

' 'IFpoclal Star-Bullot- ln Cable 1

SEAGIRT, N. J., July 6. rGovemor
Wilson' will take as the keynote of his
campaign the higher cost of Hying, his
position being that it is caused by the
tariff.

JOHNSON KEEPS BUSY
tSpockil Star-Bullet- in Cablel ...

SACRAMENTO Cal, July
Hiram Johnson of California to-

day issued-- a statement declaring that
every legitimate effort would be made
to cast the California electoral vote' for
Roosevelt.
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Special Sale of Safes
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;thi t in. It.'wa. A iJeUlf'fabe a long s things .'.were1 hhtiiVln'g: jyipciorhly.;-- , TeWcMpa began' thV faeei .Were "hidden' more', .prVless tby vavins" hats "and
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SAYDELEGATES

Hilles Said to Have Assured
;inRicejGQvernoniReC?ss

Govethor pVar-Is- ' to be given :a' re- -

eess reappointment by President Taft,
accord ingr'f.o promises made to the Ha

'delegation
,

went, Vavigatioa

1

iV.ORHD IN
,

SAY
ltd II '

1

.' ", : . ; --
, I opium : smuggling land arrested .re-U'- V

cently on the charge the
Matson Steamer Destines Edmunds Act, n6ir , v'apother
Thoroughly AnSWer' the.; . J.charge white slavery ; Thischaf

ppul;0ehiand
f. ". ...' 1

- passengers rather- - freight i pHcityJn opium-smuggli- ng traffic
:favbredwith of a.U'nd. wha suspected

large iin4r,; a contract" for Which continuing illegal ' work, ,was re--
was let oa.-Jun- e 27th by the Matson

waii that tp tljie Chi- -

tO

is of
fine the

( Company,, z Neyport
. V ' ! l :tcki by. States District Attorcago "conventionf ; r " fNews Shipbuilding and Drr'v wprn

Tlie stoi-rr.cam- e back that Secretary l company oeing. xne Dunaers.'
' to the largest and finestsecretaVy to the President' bad Bejtined

f. J ' 'i-v- ,, , ''T. I appointed liner in the Matson service, f

i.frs.ooaiiy.aurt'u .wianes nice oi ; a new" steamship, 500 feet in- - length
KauaiV menibr 6f the delegation nd over-a-

n am :0f;5g; feet, moulded
now. national. committeeman that the idpnth nf 2R fi feet. Rn00 indlrnPd hnrap
reappointment "would be ..made during power and- - capable of steaming at an
the congressional recess. ' Rice was average speed of sixteen knots, the
asked yesterday as to this storj, and "Matson Navigation Company has on.
while declining, to discuss it. at any tered into a contract with the b
length; did not deny the essential llHr- -i Eastern shipbuilders, for a vessel
ticulars. The-epor- t was not conflden- - . which when completed will cost Sl,-tia- .l,

for other njember of the'delcga- - 304,000. . ; f : . : ;
tion alo confirm it, and, furthermore, i Greater Passenger Capacity. ;
the reappointment of Governor Frear ? The new vessel is to possess al;rs- -

turns out to have played an important I cabin passenger capacity than uny";
part the maneuvering during which vessel making the port of Honolulu, j

Hawaii's delegation voted for McGov- - ! according to the plans and speciflea- -

ern for temporary chairman. : j tions now on e at the othce of Castle
At any rate, theIIawaii delegation. I and Cooke.

or those members have returned, Large, airy ana fineiy fitted stat
feel .quite certain that the Governor? is i room are proposed wn.cn will easily
slated Tor reelect ron. and that 'Secre- - ! accommodate 272 class passen-tar- v

Hilles ' has madq' the ' absolute ' Kers.' A Steerage,, wmch is divided
statement that he will ho reapiMmtel. ' IntQ 'three; sections, to belter look

anti-Frc- ar men express almost auer me .or xjiis ciass oi
equal cfidence. thht Taft wili ot m j "'""f

Ffear "neieaiure or. we. sieerase. :snaYne nKam.v'tyonel S:ni Par- - fers
ker Ms said to Iwllev he holds' the , Se ;fact tha Ptovisiotl 3 -- made .fcr

l"p eegregauon oi . passengers miuof Taftpersonal assurance that Fxear
,A rn t iin A, classes for single men single women

V 7 7 v m ; "i ' and families. -
: v ' ! .)

"
T 1 . i. Ii . 1 . (

" . 1

lnciwcniuiiy, ineinuer oi ine Ofcjesra- - t

tlon say."that, the story that Hawaii's
rcprcsentatjtiv may cut from six - to
two is' very. wide. o,f the miirk, "

"The delegation can not he cut now,
because the convention itself adopted
the apportionment "plan which gyires
Hawaii six delegates." said one of the
local delegation today. is quite true,
that Hawaii was in danger of having
its representation cut to two. ' The del- -

convent ion.'.'

.
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Cabins Will Be Luxurious.
Hrass bedsteads to the number; of

24 are to be installed inluxurous
cabins many of these-room- s can be
thrown into suites; In those itate-room- s

not provided with brass single
beds, large beths are to be installed.
Each room will also contain a con-

venient sofa, whiph should the de-

mands of travel be unusually heavy,
can be utilized as a bed.

The fittings for all staterooms are
egation saved this hy its handling of to be in keeping1 with the usual Vat- -

the voting. Now there no danger t soil standard of excellence as incr-for- .
another four years at least. Ha- - porated In the liner Wilhelmina.

waii sure of its six votes in the bic
j (Continued on Page 2)
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Nnrman Tl Smith hnro fnnvlrtort nf... ....'
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acter,' whoaa name ims' been made no--
,tpripus i Id . the slast lyear 'by.hfs com- -

arrested . this afternoon - "by united
States. Marshal Hendry) on a warrant

,r
. United

Hilled

nv RnhArt V. Rrprknn "

For the last fortnight Smith, who
was arrested several weeks ago to-

gether with Lily Hookano, a Hawaii-
an woman with whom he had been as-

sociating' on the. Coast, has been out

r

.
CALL FOR $2

Just short of two million dollars will
he available for new work at Pearl
Harbor during the fiscal year now on,
if the items for publ ic works, as "rec-ommend- ed

hy the Senate; carr' in the
naval appropriation bilL Advices from
Washington state that there Js small
chance pf any of the Pearl Harbor ap-
propriation being cut : . ":; y

The largest single item on the list
is $1,050,000. to continue work, on the
drydock, the limit of cost of which is
increased by the bill to J3.4S6.500, .This
sum provides for a 200-fo- at extension,
bringing the total length to 1000 feet.

Monday next the navy civif engin- -
! eers will commence the driving of test
pile at the out-sho- re end of the, dock,
to determine whether the material is
firm enough to bear the. weight of the
structure. An extension on. the harbor
end would interfere less with work now
in progress than an added 200 feet at
the shoreend. Five of these piles will
be driven, - and considerable depends
on the result of the tests.
: Yesterday Admiral Cobles received
the following table of estimates car-
ried in the appropriation bill :

NAVAL STATION', PEARL HARBOR.

mwmmE

JLM-i- -

i v u.i ilk

on $1000 bail. He was accused cl
adultery; The , Woman was released
on "a bail bond of similar size, and Is
facing two charges, bigamy and iidult--
ery.',- im sW'-- - -

" ''
: She recently filed divorce petition In

the local' Circuit 'Court to obtain a le-

gal separation from her .native hus-
band, believing that by so doing she
might obtain lenience and' possible
discharge by. the Federal Government.
- In the new charge, filed .today,
Breckohs accuses Smith of taking Lily
Hookano. to the California Coast for
immoral ,

purposes, 1 which, he says,
covers the definition of the. term

hite slavery" as applied in the Fed-
eral statute. He has --

'. obtained evi-

dence, he says, tending to prove . ills
point- - :. m , -

-

'EARL HARBOR ESTIMATES

mmm

,000,000. OUTLAY

Drydock .limit of cost Is here-.- ;: "
by increased to $3,48S,500),':. --

r to ' continue .; ...... ...,. .$1,050,000
Waterfront development . .V

Street t paving I .:. . . . ...
Water system V". . . . I". .-- . i .

Power distribution, mains and
; conduits . . . .

, and lumber, storehouse
Paint and rigging loft . I . . . .' .
Pattern shop ... . . . . . . . . . . .
Storehouse .

Latrines . , ... . . . ,

Railroad equipment . . . . . . .
Floating to complete. .

' . - " 11.742,000
MAGAZINE, KUAHUA.

Dock k 2o000.
Primer house ... .

One magazine v. .. . . ... ..
Loaded-she- ll house ...
Fixed ammunition house
High explosives house . ..",

R. R. tracks and scales. ;.
ELectric power installation
One gunner's quarters ,v
Fresh water system .... .
Machinery and tools

rrO

Metal

crane,

100,000
25.000
17,000

-- 75.000
25,000
25.000
60,000

100.000
i 10,000

45,000
.210.000

NAVAL

5,000
; 25.000
20.00D
25.000.... 5,000

..MO.OOO... 5,500
7,000

10.00Q
6,000

"1152,500

i mm i :i
mm

0.
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At Meeting Yesterday Directors
in Resolution Reaffirm

Position '
'

.

'

REPLY T0"SUPflRVISpRS

Adopt Policy of Pcssivb Rcfist
;

ance fjo CoL?t Pfcccd
- lire Flcnncd'" ''vm

s -

"Resolved, That the eclicy of ithi
company, as to paving, i3ta (save th
portion of the street. reutrtd iby ; la
to be pavedby it, csrsfcrml.!9 to th
pavement laid by the city and. county,
and, to do this, to install some of the
forms of black pavement which shall
be equally durable and satisfactory, and
which will' also enable this company
to comply with the Uw requiring it to
keep its tracks and its portion of all
the streets in good repair by making
such repairs both to the street surface
and to its ties and rails.

"Resolved, That the mana3er.be di-

rected to communicate this resolution
to the supervisors,'

In the foregoing resolution, passed at
a meeting yesterday aftemom, th'a

of he' Rapid Trjn.-i- t 'co':npnny
give their reply' to: the query cr ,th ?

Board of Supervisors relative tJ piv
' 'leg. -

'.This resolution' mrnr . ; :iar. -rr

Ballentyne' saM ,thls if:-- " "t: 1

we star. ! r" n A
. a 1 v

our . '.. . ..'':.. i

the streets ousM to I ,vo r: ..:r.t
jmr.. '.; '. ....
r,"i50,we are ready to pave our'.por-tid"o- f.

any: street on.' which the super-vlsor- s.

lay . a""r .iv - t, r9VSI. ! . ...

TiTc aIlpvved"'to''.uVe a 1 avlns rr.nterial
that suits : our coriotfuction, that .will
'be as "durable as the pavement the city
lays and the material of which will be

n
V

0

(Continued-e- n Pa-- s CV
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Probation 'Officer f Anderson
Finds Japanese Baby and t.

Big Contract- - .'"!....'. x - V
r

wish I. had a parasol," mused
Probation Ofllcer Anderson yesterday
morning a.1 hattrolled along Kekaullke
street In the glare.of the burning sun.
It was hot, burning hot and as the
mingled aroma of oysters, . ulua and
devil-fis- h Reached his ,

nostrils, he
quickened his pace In spite of the
heat '

.

Hardly, had' he rounded the" corner
Into King street than hla attention was
attracted by a livrty wail, followed
again by another and yet another,
coming from a small .bundle on the
sidewalk.' . ' :! .

' '

"Yes, I know just how. yon feel,"
said Anderson. "It-i- s hot i?n't it, and
that odor wouldn't give aconvalscent
tn appetite. But where's your moth-er- r

he continued as . he. dubiously
surveyed the; small buriole oy crepe
which had. resolved Itself into a Jap-
anese unin of about two years, now
crying louder than ever, V

The baby continued to cry "nd so
Anderson. pickedlt up and carried It
around for Inspection to the 'seventy
or eighty Japanese .women that were
In .the neighborhood In tua hope mat
one of them might prove to be the

'mother of the youthful Niobe
' ATI of them disclaimed knowledge

or proprietorship of the infxnt go
to do the next best

thine and he did. He nicked, the
chi'd up and walked down the block,
exhibiting it to every woman he met
Rutit was all ot no avail. c No'on
knew the child and nd one expressed
a desire to know anything about it,
so he went on and on.

King street, Hotel 1 street, Aala
street, over,', to 'Palama Settlement,
back to Liiiha street. Befetznia street,
and back to Kekaullke street, walked
the probation offlcer with the chlla',
now fallen Into a peaceful sleep. In
his arms. . ,

It was Ehortly before ten o'clock
when he had first come across the lr.it
infant and at one o'clock, he was still
prosecuting his endless quest for the
parents. Finally,' exhausted, tired out,
and nearly overcome by the heat, he
went over to the police station with

KJ
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lu!:!r'rr:m!::r;cf:i';.:;.'
w..li I. I l..w lijlli,-- '

''iV r p -

fcr l 00' n: h:..
mark of 62 2-- 5 c:::r..

The former record was l- -

onds held by C. M. DanuH eft:.'
York Athletic 'Club, the w or! '.'.

pion sprint swltnmcr until tV I.
lulu boy entcvVil-th- tlvM V.-'-

Duke'a riht to go with t! - C

team was" won in m xr.y I.t! r

the States during th U.ct f " r

DUKE KAHAfiA" Z

AMERICA' SFniriTZ. J
GET riEARLY ALL Fi;'

'
'

. Associated Vr C. ".
STOCKHOLM, C.vsi:.-- .. :

With a brilliant crc "J :.:
the great stadium,-wit- V : ' '

queen cf Caj-- m to cm l i

revival of the sr;i:r.t Cl.r;'; ;

American athletes t:-- : v.:r: .
a great. start in ths cperi": c.' '

traek and field "events.
Pacific Coast ath!e.:i rz.i z '

showing, and there v;r;
youngsters In the Ar,:r!::.i c:
gent who wentinto lnt:rr-t- ; : ! i

by their fleetness cf fect.
In ths preliminaries cf t --

meter race America criiJ
first places. Clarence CJ
the fleet half-mite- r, frcn
Washington, was first in i

' : :

Caldwell, of Mas3ach-::- tt
--

, I
Emilio Lunghi, the-- tali - n r
champion and holder cf t.':: .::
record for the 233-yar- d run,
Soutter of England sprung a c-- r;.'

by downing-th- e redcuttitle
W. Sheppard of New York,

In the.' preliminaries cf th:
meter -- dash, America's vict:ry
even more emphatic, Ihe U. Z. z

letss taking seven firsts. Lip-;.-- ::

the Pennsylvania flyer, treks t ;
cord for the distance, 10 4--3 c:::-b- y

going it in 10 3-- 5 seccnd.C:-ney- ,
a mere schoolboy from C

Pete Gerhardt,' the veteran Ciy.r ;

Club sprinter of San Francisco, w:
first in their heats. The winners
the semi-final- s were Drew cf ?.!a

chusetts, Alvah f.!eyer, of fJew Y:
Lippmcott of Pennsylvania. Ce!
Chicas". Patching of South Afri
anc Craig, the University cf Michi;
speed marvel who has been picked
the likely winner.

:

: i

TERRIBLE HEAT KILLS
-

. MANY 0'i MAIfJLAuD

- fSfH-cia- l Star-Cullt't- li CatIi
CHICAGO, III, July 6. Fifteen

deaths are reported from the terrible
heat wave that has struck this city.

fSpcial .ftar-DulIot- ln CalcJ
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, July 6

heat has killed 'eleven here.
4.4.f,.

the child, where he. ran Into a
tracted Oriental mother who wa3 ;

ing frantic Inquiries la a nixtar
English and Japanese Tc-r- ll:

small, hundle of crepe, a;;rc:::::
two years old.

r
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN. THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY ANO COUN-- .
TY OF HONOLULU.

TKimiTORY OF HAWAII, by Mar- -
um Campbell. Superintendent of

Public Work. Plifttlf' and l titlon-- .
r, vs. GOO WA.VJIOY KT AU De- -

lenoants and Respondents. Kmlnent
Domain. . "

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII;

To the lHGH SHIiRIFF of th TER- -

lUTortV OF HAWAII, or hia ixp- -
uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF. HONOLULU, or his
Ixputy.
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-mo- n

GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN.
HON; KAMAKA STILLMAN: ROSE
MilNERNY, wife of E. A. Meln'erny;
15 'A: McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
GEORGE D. ROBINSON: GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON;

THOMAS IA.LAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN-KWA- U

KHI; WONG LEONG: HAR-
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE HENEVO-LEN- T

SOCIETY, a coloration; W.
O.' SMITH; S. M. DAMON, E. FAXON
BISHOP. ALBERT F. JUDI and AL-
FRED V. CARTER, Tru$ tt-e- s under
the Will and of the Estate of Bernlce
PauaM Bishop, deceased;' JO fLV DOE,,
MARY ROE. JANE BLUE and JOHN

" J JIACK, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents. In
jie they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here- -
of, to-b- and nppear . before ,the saJd
Circuit Court at-- the term thereof

. pending Immediately after the. explra;
- lion of twenty days after service here-o- f;

provided, however tf ho term be
funding at Buch time, then ,lo be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding tern thereof,
to wit, the January, 1913.; Term there- -

. of, tb be hold en at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the :13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a, m. to
show cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory, of Hawaii, plaintiff, should nd

,he. awarded to It pursuant to'the tenor
of Its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with 'full return
of your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this lCtb
day of February, 1912. .

(Seal). (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS.
s '- Clerk.

Teritory of Hawaii, )
City and 'County of ) ss.

Honolulu. )
I, J. A. DOMINIS. Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial circ-
uit. Territory or Hawaii, tlo hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a full, true
aiid correct' copy of the original 'sum-
mons

'

In, tfret easy, of. ..Territory of Ha-
waii, by Marston Campbell, Supeln- -
tendent of libllc Works, Vs. Goo Wan
Hoy et al . as the ianie appears of rec- -
rd and oh Ale In the office of the Clerk

of saW Court." ' '
". "V ,

'
i

ll further, certify that the petition'
prays tlie condemnation for use" as a1

. public highway "of the - following-describe- d

land.- - situate In the City, and
County of Honolulu, .Territory of - Har
well, to wit:

Beginning at a" point in the south-
west property line of Kuaklnl street,

l which point Is Azimuth 318 46'. CT7.i:a

feet from -- the line between the Gov
, ernment Street Survey. Monument on

Llllha Street. at the northeast' corner
of School Street and the .monument
above Kuaklnl street, opposite Kuna
wal Lane, which survey line Is seyenr
teefl feet (17) offset from thenew
southeast property line of Llllha Street,
thence" running by true azimuth and
'distances as follows

1. 47 10'. 544.2 feet in a straight line
to a "point, thence, in a curved
line to the left having a radius

'
of 920.0 feet; .

--

.
' -

2. 42 394' 144.63 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

3. 3S .09'. 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line to the right, having a

" radius of 875.0 feet; .

4.

5.

s.

10.

44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
. and distance; thence
60; 131.47. feet to a 'point- h

the northeast property line of
- School Street, which point. .1?

,; axlmuth, 322? - 768.5
from the government street sur- -
vey line on Liliha Street; thence

322 45 S0. feet along the, north-
east property line of School

V Street, and acrosisi Frxg: Lane to
- a. point; .thenc - . . '' V. 'C

230 49MS3.P Xeet in a'straight line
to a point; T thence in a curved
line to the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet;

224 204.07 feet direct bearing
. and distance; thence

21S .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
. line to a point; thence in a curv-e- d

line to the right having a ra-
dius of 870.0 feet;

222 S9&' 136.77 feet direct bear
ing and distance;-thenc- e

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
' . line to a point in the southwest

v property line of Kuaklni .Street;
' " "thence '. ..

12.

49'

29'

138 45' 50.0 feet along the south
-- west property line of Kuakkii

Street to the point of beginning.
Containing an area of 56.787.6 square
feet. ; '

..

All i. persons . having an interest ) in
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unls-- s they appear
at ald Court on or before August 5,
1912, they will be forever barred-fro-

contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon. .

IN WITNESS "WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
peal of said Circuit Court, this 11th 'day
of April. 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

"

; Circuit. ;

' Alexander Lindsay. Jr.. Attorney Gen-

eral, and E. W. Sutton. Deputy"Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.
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Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars has
been appropriated for the use of the
lodiciarv committee of the house to
enable it to Investigate the question
of the Increasing price of meat. '

.

I-

RIGHT TO TAP

RUBBER TREES

A HARD PROBLEM away up the windward
f Qabu, 'been discovered a

whose
fnfi ta fcrvo assorted therfi are' pamungs ..via rar to rival those

six thousand acres of trees on Mtt. according to Miss
Kea'a slope.3 that will produce a LI It Ttogers. a teacher in Kona who
of rubber, or ihicle, or some kindred j claim tli distinction of

'
blinding" this

glutinous substance, and that some--i new genius, :

body Is to reap a fortune frona this na.t- - His name is Cho Sel Kijun, he Is 27

ural resource, provided bv a foiett ol-tar- s old, a Korean by birth, and is a
approximately 2,000.000 trees. .. . j teacher in the Korean school of Kona.

' Dut the question has t. risen who Although, up to two months "ago . he
gct.i the privilege of !n this liad'never had a pencil In his hand ex--fortu-

It appears that Robert Hind tept in writing,; he has shown such
holds a ka?e on the' entire trat, .nder te tutelage of 'Miss
tafned for crazing purposes for the ihat h win ii. tr mnir,-- .

the

a

-

the

"
. , -- . ..... ..ABV. vv me iiuuii- - i taught him all

Puuwaawaa Cattle that saw lanfi this
six yetrt yet At lf?tud' Prof. J. S. of aheaJ and now Is for more

OI luai UIUC iue. leant; t- -

verts to the Territory. V V

Can he,' by right of his grazing lease,
tap these trees?

was

soon.

He

; r

T0,r(lnrlal ftfflpis'll na-v- m liu Ilium-- . AUKCIICJ VI C OI USSOUri'uiuv.ia.0 , . -- . ti .....jm ' U IL1I IIL1 1 111 U I 1M !J II uniwa Bi llfl TT1 n n F I 1 V r 9 rt

PPTim! TJndsav defines to give"""' w"ve pne some or her nius to us greatest extent.
ni consisting of ! Cho Sel has been forn5y :ttSl cannot nitkean opinion, asserting

ruling until has seen tne lease.
Laho' Commissioner Jc.ihua Tucker al
so declines to discuss the matter, mere-- her the

J ly he has not seen uinu re--! "&6c nucu m run pay came 10

ann uoein i .. oju, ;'. tijutji.
what Kind 01 lene tne laiici ma?
in his possession. 7 - ' '

Hind was to be in Honolulu
everal days ago for the purpose of

having his tease to determ-
ine what rights it him in the
of the timber but did not caiV on
the officials to get
I( eas on the

A lease does not

timber.
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attention politics - and more and
more business. Of course startling
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effect, but the political
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Reason for growing
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Mnnv
business men are simply waiting
the starting signal. When this
we may look for gradual renewal
trade activity. i . V .

Railroad earnings are satisfactory,
thl reads reporting for th irai
week June showing a gain, of per
cent over last Bank clearings
showed a of 1 per cent: for the

understood condition of I

leading has" considerably im-

proved since the Government
Our foreign continues

in nattering conditions
exports for months f the

amounting $2,066,00
an increase of over

year ago. During same .period
imports amounted $1,322,00,--

of $117,000,000 more than year
ago. ' . .'.':
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Vall Street will he considerably In-

terested in the effects of the 'July dis-
bursements which are second to the
January return in importance. This
year they are estimated at oyer

a considerable increase over
the returns a year ago. There Is ap;nr-entl- y

a good investment demand , fcr
securities ' combining, both
profit. ; Low rate interest bonds oiV
neglected, and jjopular, preference is
turning toward the better class of
industrials and prefered issiies. ;

market is 'fdr betterment; the sltiut-tiott- ';

Is'; not 11 f drawbacks
should not me ignored.' New

security-issue- s since', January I have
enormous.-- . !'7t is questioable

whether any Tuther important
might bring on: a fit if finan-

cial - indigestion.- - The enormous de-

mand for . new capital has .not ; been
confined to the United States. 1 It 13

and lias been just as
in Germany, France and otlr

countries- - as in the United1 States.
? Fortunately, the United States is In

a stronger position in such
than most other countries largely be-

cause we have been marking time for
the last year or two ahd pursuing; a
course of strict conserva.tism. We ur?
consequently , In an exceptional

condition financially comroer-ger- s

to be - encountered at home aro
cially and industrially The only dan--

the possibilities of a failure - or
some political disturbance .ot yet
foreseen. Unfortunately there' is. some
chance cf a serious deadlock between
Congress and President Taft, who is
almost certain to veto extravagant ap-
propriation 4 bills. For such" a courage-
ous policy Mr. Taft . should have the
support of the best elements in public
life. Nevertheless, - the country is
weary and apprehensive regarding any
further": political strife Washing-
ton. vVv..-- ';

NEW YORK, N. Y. Man noted at
torneys have been interested in tne
case of Folke H Brandt, formerly valet
for Mortimer L. Schiff, who was sen-

tenced to thirty years in prison five

second weed in June, and In spite years ago after , pleading, guilty to
of limited speculation. ' repots burglarj-- . Judge Richard L.' Hand was
are encouraging it being welW appointed a special comrRissioner by

that he

very

to

a
our to
000,

V'-- v--

up
be

nea
six

he

um win 'CTt,1l
ine

do

he

Its

crop

Governor Dix to take evidence on i

wh ich Governor Dix could base
Brandt's application for a par-

don. District Attorney Whitman in-

vestigating the matter to see if there
was a consplraci to "railroad" Brandt
to prison, and' he has said that he ex-

pects the grand jury to return indict
ments. ,MiraDeau i.Towns is tne at- - i

tomey for Brandt 1 Toward S.

i

Gann represented Schlft at th Hm

Brandt was sentenced. " Attorney Gen-er- al

Thomas Cnrmody appeared before
Judge Hand as the representative of
tho state.
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COT UP TRACT
: i

HILO, July 5. --It is rumored that a
to purpose

perfect

her
teacher In

Teacher

Sel

on.

respects

on
is

As soon as it is definitely known
whether the franchise for tae, pro-
posed Ililo rapid trans.: company Is
through. Congress some definite acdon
.will be taken in conection with the
matter as. it is the Intention of the
hui to try and get the rapid transit
company to take its line out to the
jaew suburb. ' ' ' '

The matter Is all up in the air
at the present time, however, although
there should be--a good future ahead
for the scheme if it can ' be success-
fully swung ; .

; "'
;

r

SYRACUSE, Sicily When Italy
prepared to bombard Tripoli the resi-
dents of that city, hurried away in ev-

ery possible direction. Hundreds went
to Malta,' while other hundreds ' came
to this city. . There were so many of
them that t was impossible to provide
shelter for them. They, were allowed
2 franca (40 cents) daily to buy food
until. could be sent back

These payments were made at the
police station. The picture shows a

j group of refugees just after they had
..Jrecplved their allowance " : TTipsa ref--,uc,c,,vvu.. 1Fourtnuuu.c --- -- norse Schofieldgive Parracks; The Is scheduled th

the have to all the amount. picture

newcomer

r

the

without

and

the Italian destroyer Corazziere,
which took part in the operations at
Prevesa. So many : Italian soldiers
were sent here that the barracks, could
not accommodate them, and many
slept in churches 1 and dooiways. '

Miss Harriet quimby the first wo-

man who flew, over the English chan-
nel, carefully powdered her nose be- -
fore making the trip. "

" - . - -n
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Exprjenced'rnanfor" general. .AQrk it
e pinppia.pianationj nancuing noises,
1 1

etc.x Good ..opportunity :;fpr ood niari.
Telephone ,735. - v '.f,. ; j; .

52Sl-- lt

.OA)dV4-hors- e, teain,. JiOO'pr; 1200 Ib'V, or
5 strong:'. mule, team, jf or . greneral plan-

tation work.1 Telephone lT5. ;r ' ;

, . .
' , . - t - ',;

Young I mam.stenograpber.l Slate ex-- y.

ifcirleride . xtnd salary rpected'' Ad-otlre- ps

Pr O Bo C23. - ,':C281-3- t
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WANTED.

Experienced lady cashier of neat ce.

Must be actlrate 'fn
able to take telephone or- -'

ders. Alex. Young Cafe,
' 5281-- 3t v,;;'-- -

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Del Monicp --Centrally located; moder-
ate prices. 130 Beretania-St- .

ROOM AND BOARD.

In . private family, for one
t or more

a gentlemen; close in. APPy 1320 ICa- -'
pJolan'L ,

. ,.v' 52$l-- lt

FOR SALE,

Thoroughbred White Leghorn cocke-
rels, 5 to 7 months old. $2.50 to $3.50
each. 1 E.. M. Cheatham, 1320 Kaplo-- -
lani.!. ' l: - IV ' 5281-- lt

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan; architect.House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of- -

'
flee; River Mill kC6.r 163 Pa uahi St.:
Tel. 1076. : " 5280-t- f

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope--a time-savin- g

'- Invention No addressing "necessary
' in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- ui Co-- Ltd., sole
agents .for patentee. H tf
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NEW YORK. N. Y.The new sub-

marines, the El and tlie E2, went from
the Brooklyn navy yard to JS'orfolk,
va. Tnat their commandfrH had no.
idea of subxnerglns: them during the
tripouth was shown by both;bein?
canvas, covered. to the watr line; On
board the two sub'marint-- .are two cat.
mascots. : Before ma ny months '

. both
these mascots 'will te ?dvt'i)-so- a cats,
for when they make dive th? nusctt.s
will remain on board. aval ; inen are
Interested in the. Voyage of thes' two
deep-se- a fighters,' for they, are the llrst
to be equippelwithw the 'Delsel ,oll-- .'

; interior combustion, .fcnglne. '

Thf y .are aI,o the first submarines tp

.-
.-
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There is no fabric
more than the

and much --

wanted blue Serge, i

No
is with-

out a suitjof this fabric.
They arc suitable for
all and
ways give a man the

of being
well dressed.
We show these serges
in various wales, also
fancy weaves.. ,

Cor; Fort and Hotel '

.

Burrifng

their journey tu !'; t

in 'constant touch with lir. I.

sels are e.juipjutj with
masts, which will fwlj up a;
the deck when a dive U ir.

las vi:gas, n. m. ir ;,

sum, u , wealf 'by i I.(: ; 1 :

tho cai.i lit- - i'

or. Ib an Invittrat f
prefers a pipe to a e! ::r.
was nominated every C ! v .

cob piju'Y froj h'.s . . !. t

smr)kii'.-.r- . The st-- ' ;. .

his han-.- t!;:i,:. 1 t!.
for the nonihntlwn. Th c

been tho e:r.!!e:u of th I:
he equipped wireless, and during t.ampai';n.

We, not only have the LARGEST and BEST, but w have the LAT-,ES- T

and MOST EXCLUSIVE LINE of I

Granite, and Hawaiian
1" j A call at our yards will convince you that you

can get the full value of your money.

Monument Ltd.
PUNCHBOWL AND KING STREETS

TW) m

at

genteel,
popular

gfentlemen's ward-
robe complete

occasions,

appearance

Uepul'llcan

cam!!,!.

.with:

Llarble Stem

Honolulu Vorhs
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OPPOSITE CHURCH
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Fort and Beretania Sts. ' ' Opp.' Central Fire Station


